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. About Town
Mrs. Earl Grant of 421 Park- 

•r St. was hostess at a Christ
mas Teai Monday evening at her 
home, tor her co-workers at the 
Special care Unit of Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Lutz Junior Museum will 
close tomorrow through Mon
day for the holiday. The mu
seum will be open next week, 
Tuesday through Saturday, 
from 2 to IS p.m.

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSELF 

A

MAGNIFICENT
MAGNAYOX...

Q u a l i f y
COLOR TV

ANt>

STEREO SYSTEMS
SHE THEM AT

NORMANS
INC.

II,'. H.AUTEOUI) Ul>. 
M\N( HESTER

Daniel T. Regan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomsis J. Regan o f 
96 Helalne Rd., is home on 
leave, after finishing basic 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, IH. After 
the holidays, he will leave for 
San Diego, Calif. .

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines, Inc. will re
hearse tomorrow at the Russian 
American National Center, 211 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford. 
Th^ group Is open to all women 
iirterested in four-part barber
shop harmony.'

The 4-H Chicago Club will 
have a reunion and dinner to
morrow at 7 p.m. at the Wesley 
Memorial Methodist Church, El
lington Rd., Hartford. The club 
is an organization of delegates 
to the National 4-H Club Con
gress held each November at 
Chicago, HI.

Manchester 4-Her’s have re
cently elected officers. They 
are William Lopes, preisdent; 
Paul Grondin, vice president; 
Mark Connors, secretary: Jerry 
Gagnon, treasurer, and James 
Connors, club reporter.

The Heart Association of 
Greater Hartford will sponsor 
a fashion show Thursday, Jan. 
19, at 11 a.m. and 7 p m. at 
Centinel HBl Hall, Hartford. 
Tickets may be obtained at the 
office’  Of the association, 310 
Collins St., Hartford.

Postal Schedule
P o s t m a s t e r , ^ , B a i l e y  

has announced the postal 
schedule for the coming 
holiday weekend.

On Saturday, regular win
dow service will from 
8 a.m. to noon. There will 
be reg;ular mall collections 
and house delivery.

Sunday mail collections 
'will be from boxes in front 
of the main office and the 
parcel post office on Broad 
St. There will be a dispatch 
of mall that evening. No 
home delivery o f mail is 
scheduled. “

Regular holiday collection 
and dispatch of mail is 
scheduled Monday, but no 
home delivery of mail.

Bolton

MUNICIPAL BUILDING i

Driver Changed 
In Skid Mishap
A Rockville motorist was ar

rested early ' this morning fol
lowing a I two-car accident on 
Bolton Rd.

The motorist, William A. 
Johnson, 27, of 97 Grand Ave., 
Was charged with failure to 
drive right.

Police said, his car skidded 
into the other lane and collided 
with a car driven by Gary Ev
erett, 24, of Rt. 85, Manchest
er. Damage was minor.

Johnson is to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 Jan. 9.

Ellis Asks GOP^Review 
College Site Land Offer

Democratic Town Director turbed at the possible conse- 
Raymond Ellis has called on the quences of the Irresponsible Re- 
Republican majority of the publican action taken concem- 
Bcard of Directors to reconsider ing the future o f our Com-' 
its offer to sell 75 acres of Globe munity College, Meeting in 
Hallow land to Manchester secret caucus on Friday, Dec. 
Community College, and to raise 9, as reported by The Manchea- 
the offer to 150 acres. < ter Herald, five of the six Re-

Ellis, in a statement Issued publicans arbitrarily chose 
today, said that the .college re- terms and conditions o f sale 
quest for 150 acres is not an which appea '̂ to be unreason- 
unreasonable one, luid that the able, when compared with the 
college should be enocuraged to college’s request, in terms of 
flourish in Manchester. acreage, price, and other fac-

He charges that the Republi- tors, 
can majority, at the Dec. 12 ,,q „  Monday, Dec. 12, the
board meoUng, a^pted  an ac- Directors, instead of.
tion which w m  arbitrary, having the opportunity of han- 
responsible ^ d  unresponsive to ^
the wish^ o the people, and ^ t .  «  /
in the best interests of the 
town.”

He dubs the action as “politi-
that data vntpd ^oors. With no provision for The board, on that date, voted ., , _

8 to 1, With only Republican d scusslon of its merits.
Harold A. Turkington voUng I® >his the res^nsive goyern- 
•■no,” to offer the coUege 75 which the ^publicans
acres of G’ '" 's  Hollow land at promised? Their action was ar- 
$3,800 per acre.

The Dcmocrp.lic minority’s at
tempt to raise the offer to 100 
acres was defeated 6 to 3, along 
party lines. The three Demo-

lege’s requ^stTwas Instead pre
sented vfiui the Republican res
olution, drafted behind closed

bltrary, irresponsible, unrespon
sive to the wishes of the people, 
and not in the best interests of 
the town.

"If, as the Republicans Hnal- 
crats then voted with the five ly admitted under pressure, the 
Republicans on the 75-acre of- terms of the resolution are 
fer. ‘negotiable’ , then why set such

Ellis’ statement follows: arbitrary figures in the first
"The Democratic minority place? 

members of the Board o f D lf' “ The answer, of course, is 
rectors, Mr. Mahoney, Mr. Fitz- ix>litlcal expediency.
Gerald, and I, are deeply dis- "B y offering a solution which

they know to ' be unacceptable 
to the coUege, ttiey are trying 
to avoid the responstbiUty of 
facing up to the real needa of 
the coUege, and, inetead trying 
to placate the vocal minority 
who display chronic opposition 
to every governmental’ move 
towsiid better tadUties of every 
type for Manchester.

"Since an amendment to 
modify the harsh terms of the 
Republicsm resolution was de
feated along party lines, it is 
apparent that the Republicans 
are locked into their position 
and that they are not interest
ed in the public’s reaction to 
their resolution.

"1 urge the majority mem
bers of the Board of Directors 
to reconsider this action, in the. 
interests o f  encouraging the 
CoUege to flourish here.

"The Democratic members of 
the Board 'will support, and 
have supported, any reasonable' 
request made by the CoUege. 
We do not consider their re
quest fdr 160 acres to be an-un- 
rea^nable one. Finally, we 
feel that Manchester should use 
the proceeds from the sale of 
any Globe Hollow lands for the 
retirement of some of the bonds 
issued for the original purchase 
of the tract, or to acquire addi
tional open space lands to re
place those sold to the college.’ ’
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.U S IN IS 8  .  • OOVMNMJNT
u r g e n t l y  n e e d  m en  a  w o m e n  
I t r a i n s ^ t o  O P B R A T N  

IBM B Q U I P M B N T

I  I l«y punch, compulort, I | 
1 * 1  tab wiring A programming |
I  I ■ , I I  II I

Persons accepted caii be trained in a program which 
need not interfere w ith their present job. If you 

'qualify trilining can be financed. ;*
For FREE B O O KLET on your future in D A TA  PROC
ESSING. KEY PUNCH anfl COMPUTERS, write to d a y. . .  
please include age, address and home phone number.
AUTOMATION THAWING. INC.

BOX O, MANCHESTER HERALD

HOUSE!

ENGLISH 
LEATHER 

IGOUNTRY DRUG

HALE

OPEN
EVER Y
N IG H T
till 9

SAT. Hll 5:30

HOUSEI

MONDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1966 |
M  OBSERVANCE O F CHRISTMAS |

DECEMBER 25, 1966 I
Bmergmey Telephone Numbers: |

Highway .......................................... 649-5070 |
G e n b o g e .......... ...........................649-1886 |
Sanitary Sewer and W a te r............... 649-9697 |

HALE

famous

C A N D I E S

\

‘ N

sweetest
GIFT

under the
^ e e !

SJurVta/
» n o n *

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 
1 lb. $1.70 2 lbs. $3.35 3 lbs. $5.00 5J|)S. $8-00

rvj I

LITTLE AMBASSADORS. . .  finest miniature chocolates 
l i b .  $ 2 . 2 5 , ,  2 lbs. $4.50 y , ,,

‘QiiaulL§tm^
“ X, candies

7b« c

THE GIFT BOX., chocolates 
and butter bons

lbs. $2.60 
2Vi lbs. $3.75

QUINN’S PHARMACY
878 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

“ARIEL” . . .  a crisp TafreUda j s..p
with striking embroidery trim and side 
zipper for perfect fit. White, black. Little 
Miss sizes 7-15, Miss 10-20 e r
Little Lady 14V4-26i^, Lady 38-44.

“PEni-CHA-CHA” a petti Slip
with slit to reveal a discreetly bared leg 
and bordered with scalloped embroidery. 
Of Tafredda® ta%t®’ to whisk wash and 
wear. White, black. Small, medium, lar^e. 
Jr. sizes 7, 9, 11, 13 in dJS
white, black, navy and sand. V*l

® (50% nylon, 50% dacron-polyester)

a

0

OPEN T O N IT E
till m

\ 'X
famous

C«HI

\K~ each
y.>.

A

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT till 9
SATU R D AY HR 5:30

“DENISE' . . .  fresh Blendalre® Batiste
.ii.tn,J,.Jil»rtle sleepcoat with a feminine ruf- 
I fled heckUne, dainty embroidery arid lovely 

Imported nylon 'Val lace. Petite, small, 
medium, large in white, pink, aqua, yellow.

. Extra la ;^  size in pink, aqua.

* j o Y G E ” : . a lovely waltz shift in 
Blendalre® Batiste, with scalloped embroid
ery and French nylon lace bordering ita 
tucked yoke. Petite, small, medium, large 
in white, pink, blue, yellow. Extra large 

,  size in pink and blue.

“Charge i r  
at

House and Hale^

lOai

mw
DELUXE HAIR DRYER

In handsome soft c a s e , that converts 
to smart travel luggage.

Give your hair professional care at home with this new 
Presto Deluxe Hair Dryer. It's really more, than a hair 
d ryer. . .  it’s almost a complete beauty salon; hair dryer, 
spot dryer, and complete manicure/pedicure equip
ment. It comes in a handsome soft case that looks like— 
and acts like expensive luggage. (Hair Dryer may be 
removed when desired). An ideal gi ft. . .  a joy to own,

Dalux* Halr.Dryar, complaU with Q m -
soft cattf powar manlcur*« nail
cart accasaorita and apot d rytr L o W  P r i c e !

N E W Cordless
Convenience!

l-M Cordless Electric
CU1IIII6 KNIFE
For Everyday Use'in the 
Kitchen-at the Table »
Designed for women, as well as men— with cord
less convenience for everyday use in meal prepara
tion and serving.

Slices vegetables, fruits, meats, breads, cakes... 
easily and neatly. Ideal, too, for carving roasts, 
fowl and hams.

Handle is reversible, convenient for small or 
large hand. It can be held with switch on top br 
bottom— operated with thumb orforef inger. Blades 
m ay be inserted either w a y so cutting edge js 
always down,

Surgical Stainless Steel blades have sm rpened 
cutting tips, are hand-honed for lasting sharpness, 
detachable for easy washing. Handle and recharger 
rack are grease-, odor-, and heat-rtesistanL

RECHARGES A U T O M A TlC flL L Y -N o  cord t o ^  
In the w iy. Operates pn rMhargeible battaries, re
charges automaticaHy whan not in use. Recharger 
unit serves as convenient storage lack for handle 
and blades, on kitchen counter or mounted on wall.

’ r*7

4;  '

I

Come la aiid G et 
House and Hale's Low Pike!

Average Daily Net Press Run 
W>r (Jm Week EMded 

December », IMG

15,131
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Manchester— A City o f Vittage Charm ^

M ANCHESTER, CONN., TH URSDAY; DECEMBER 22, 1966 (Classified Advertising on Page 25)

The Weather
Fair, cold tonight, low Ul 

20»: fair tomorrow morning 
w i t h  increasing cloudlnase, 
high in 30s.

PRICE SEVEN  CENTS

"i

♦ * 'A
Miracle of Good Will 
Pope’s Yuletide Hope

1

|r

''3604c %
;»:i;

K :

Eight children were killed and 13 others injured 
in this accident in Windsor, Ont., yesterday. Sand

Collision at Intersection

spilled into the bus pinning several children until 
rescued by passersbyj police and firemen, (^p photo/ax)

Sand Spills in School Bus, 
8 Children Dead, 13 Hurt

WINDSOR, Ont. (AP) — Tong, (Iren home from Frith School in couldn’t see under the sand,”  
of sand spilled from a tractor- Maidstone, with one day of Gemus said, 
trailer onto a school bus loaded school left before Christmas The tractor-trailer rig was 
with 30 children Wednesday, Holidays. Most of the children turning. a corner when it
crushing the bus, killing eight lived in the Oldcastle area near scrapped the bus, which had
youngsters and injuring 13. Windsor. just discharged two children

The 10 tons o f  wet sand cas- Children trapped inside the and was waiting at the traffic
coded onto the bus as the trailer bus were screaming. Some were signal.
flipped over after turning a pinned under broken seats, oth- The door on the driver’s side 
comer and scraping jbe j id e  of ers trapped by twisted metal or was Jammed shut, bqt the bulk 
the bUB at an, intersection .near buried under the sand. of the sand poured into the bus
Windsor, a city across the De- For nearly two holirs,' Gemus farther back. The roof was 
trolt River from^Detroit. and others — policemen, fire- pinched in and the- frame twist-

"The kids were yelling their men, doctors ambulance drivers ed sideways, 
heads off. It was pitiful,”  said and passersby — tor® apart the driver, James Levy,
Gerald Gemus, 31, of Oldcastle, wreckage with crowbars, ace- father of three was treated 
Ont. Gemus, who arrived at the tylene torches and their bare shock. Levy, who escaped

.. further injury, sEiid he would

Poor Choice
DURHAM, N.C. (AP) — 

A  thief snatched from a car 
what may be some imprac
tical loot —  unless he’s a 
large thief.

The lo6t was clothing be
longing to Jim Srodea, on 
the staff of recently elected 
Congressman Nick Galifi- 
anakls in North Carolina’s 
5th district. Srodes was en 
route from Washington to 
his family home in Tampa 
F la

The thief should be easy 
to spot if he tries to wear 
the suits. Srodes is a 290- 
pounder and wears size 48 
extra long.

Living Costs 
Rose Again 
Last Month

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
cost of living edged upward 
again in November but the rise 
of one-tenth of 1 per cent was 
the smallest in six months, the j " ''or  Department reported to
day.

"A decline of seven-tenths of 1 
'per cent in food prices almost 
offset higher costs of most’ other 
consumer items, particularly 
housing, ap>parel, and medical 
care,”  the Bureau of Labor Sta
tistics said.

The November advance 
brought the consumer price in
dex to 114.6, a level 3.6 per cent 
above a year ago. This means 
that in November it cost $114.61 
for a typical package of goods 
and services as compared to 
$100 in the 1957-59 base period.

The November rise in_the in
dex marked the 10th straight 
month when over-alTiivIng costs 
have advanced.

The November^ drop in food 
prices may have been due in 
part to housewives’ boycotts of 
supermarkets, officials said, but 
they expressed belief the boy
cott impact was a comparative
ly minor factor.

(See Page Thirty-Seven)

Both Sides 
Urged to End 
Vietnam W ar

*

scene Just after the accident hands, 
occurred, added, "I  hope I'nev- ” We were afraid to use she
er see anything like it again.”  vels at f(rs|, .b.ecapse we might 

The bus was carrying the chil- injure some of the kdds we

Fire Bomb Linked 
To Busing Program

never drive a school'bus again.
Provincial police identified 

the truck driver as Marcel Le- 
francois of Stoney, Ont., who 
was being detained pending re
sults of an investigation. He was 
not hurt.

Larry Stockwell, 22, an ambu-

In Holy Land

Christmas Peace 
Muffles Tension

JERUSALEM, Jordan Sector mas crossing hsis taken place 
(AP) — Despite tension along every year, 
the armistice line between Jor- Jordanian officials in the U.N. 

lance attendant, said one girl Israel, Arab officials liaison office said 5,276 appli-
pinned at her feet and was preparing to open the cants would walk across the

crying. barbed wire Friday and let truce lines Friday morning — a
"Every time a man would more than 5,000 Israeli’s into record number — and stay in 

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  unttl Oct. 30 to print the list of ‘  city of Jerusalem for Jordan until Christmas night.
The homes of the iqayor and nigger lovers in the paper.”  s^®am. Daddy, daddy! Some Christmas. Christmas comes three times
other civic leaders of Hartford ••W ealsSwentouttothemay- ..................... • . .

or’s house,”  said the letter. --Then I ^ w  a hand sticidne <>* Israel, cut off from their rela- today U.S. air raids in the Hanoi defensive fire of shells and an- salfl:men i  saw a nano sticidng tjygg tjjg Arab world for the some 3,500 Arab Christians of
have been the targets of arson
ists the past two months. The

VATICAN CITY (AP)
—Pope Paul ‘VI said to
night in his Christmas 
message to the world that 
he hoped for a “ miracle of 
good will” that . would 
move both sides to end the 
Vietnam war.

"Good will holds the key to 
peace," he.said.

"The difficulty is that the re
sponsible authorities of the two 
sides must make use of this key 
at the same time. ’P»at they 
should do so with sincere EUid 
concrete actions, should be the 
wonderous event of this Christ- 
mtw.”

His Christmas message last 
year appealing for negotiations 
did not mention Vietnam by 
name, but this year’s message 
did.

The 69-yetw-old pontiff ssud 
his attention, and the world’s , 
were concentrated “ on the state 
of war that still exists In Viet
nam, a war that is revealed as 
tyi>lcal, tragic , and threat
ening.”

He said* the Vietnam war was 
steadily increasing in “ surprise 
tactics, the means of warfare 
used, and the damsige inflict
ed.”
‘■Stressing his belief that good 

will was the key to end the con
flict, the Pope went on:

, ‘ ‘We would like to think that 
this miracle o f good will is still 
possible. S6, respectfully and 
fervently, we. appeal to both 
contending pEvrtiea and to aH 
who lend support te eiitkee: 
sljde. ’̂ • " •• : ’ -

A  few hours iii. Gene-'
va, the World Counotl o f  
Churches, which groups more 
than 2bo Protestant, AnglicEui, 
Orthodox and Old Catholic 
churches in more than 80 la. 
tions, renewed its plea for petice 
in Vietnam. An appeal signed 
by general eecretazy , Eugene 
Carson Blake, and Franklin

MOSCOW, (AP) — The North been hit, but U.S. officials de- Clark Fry, cluiirman of the 
government said nied this. They suggested that Council’s Central Committee,

J U.S. soldiers bow their heads as Dr. B illy Graham 
leads Christmas prayers at Long Binh,. headquar
ters of the 2nd Field Force. About 5*000 service
men attended. Graham ate lunch with the enlisted 
men and later visited a hospital on his eight-day 
tour of Vietnam,* (AP Photofax)

Hanoi Says U.S. Hit 
3 Miles from  Center

ISIS me past two momns. xne atgrt {gjjg apart his V -------^  — hT Tv.--------- T  arao woria lor me area struck 3.1 to 6.2 miles from tlaircraft rockets might have“ We are impelled'^to plead
latest attack oc&lw;;ed Wednes- ___ ^ugn a coo went bv and “ P sMd, pggj jg years of Arab-Israeli Oriental churches are expected center of the capital, killing • fallen back into the city, caus- once more for an end to the
/lair nioiKt ................. *̂  . . .  ond I started dlg;ging and Under- ggnflict. to cross from Israel for their ĵ. vYounding hundreds of per- ing the reported deslriictiort and mounting strife which at mostday night. „  us so this proves to nggtii"  as"a llttfe ‘̂ y . ’ He w m

Mayor George B. Kmsella us tibat the cops in this hick city unconscious. Throughout the year the armi- Christmases in January

«aw a 'leg  and started dig- -fonlar, with riots and-demon-

sons, the Soviet newa agency deahts. This possibility was de-’̂ could lead to an empty victory. 
Despite the recent crisis In ,j,ggg j.gported. *  uled U* Hanoi. We earnestly hope that, In pro-

ed to the city’s experiihental out there we will bomb house:”  diplomats, U.N. officials and artd- demon- Tass said in a dispatch from posing or acceding to a Christ-
nrocram to bus Neero and '"  mi. i there, and it was another tourists and no Arab or ®l*'utlons sweeping the western «,v,«thAT- ATnarinuTi Hanoi that the head of the North mas and New Year cease-fire,p p o^ rn  to ^  ^  The letter denounced the com- little boy. I don’t even know how ^lu® tourists, and no Arab or . ggyntpy the'H oly argument whether American Forelm Ministrv’s the combatants mav bo indl.
Puerto Racan children from the mission’s drive to enlist support manv of those kids I  saw lived through the ^ ‘  J- / planes had actually bombed Ha- Vietnamese Foreign Ministry s the combatant may be indl-
city »  -ihooto. J  n r  J , ' .  G « . ,  th. only .u - “ ..S f f E L ”  » >  ”  <>"'y,  ii. „  , thorized nassaae throueh the no- Christmas preiarations began. " 're "nn nutT0in^~ triVrk conference^bn the raids. /fcFm of negotiation. We cannot

At the home of City Manager One of the rescuers, Ralph ^  ^  Thousands of -visitors were \ex- ^ T a ss^ d lre c t ly  quoted this pray worthili^i this Christmas
i/i w.. C. Freedman at 8:30 Bondy 27. of M cG re^r. Ont., ^ho^friefto cross P®®t®«l tp converge front aroimd r  S a S ' saW person as saying that. Shless at thV same time we

the wbHsher of The Hartford P’**’ Wednesday, his wife heard severely burned his left hand as jjj ’ ,j ^  j  eetting t^® sacred rites at  ̂^  ‘ I’® Pu t̂ 1° ^uys, American press all parUes to cease theirthe publasher of The Hartford ^  ̂ Illegally runs the risk of getting birthplace in Bethle- ®̂*-®
A ..A J  m m . . .  «1m .rn .m m  TTm M  m m ^  T m . .  m f K * »  o f A A l  ^ A T T  r» K r1«S O A n f  Y in y lA * *  OSSLIL, 11 6 1 1 1  Y l f l - J . . .  I m6

Other targets have been the 
homes of the poMce captain in 
charge of the detective bureau.

Ttoies, the city manager, as 
well as two schools, the Urban 
League office and the house 
Where Harriet Beecher Stowe

Widespread Communist and bomb

(See Page Ten)

and saw flames. Her son Jona- the steel leg of a bus seat under q, howpvpr iindpr a ___ - ____
than, 14, put out the fire with a which a boy was trapped. ^ " ® ® H o t e l s  have been close to neutralist denunciations of the ‘populated "areas''and
bucket of water. "I  held my hand over the empty for the past two weeks, raids were made bn the as-

author of ‘ ‘Uncle.Tom’s Cbbin” , J'^^® '^®'‘® lu®ky.”  com m ent^ Paum has been raised at Christ  ̂ hotelkeepers said tWs sumption that the city itself had
nnr« lived ^  Freedman when he arrived, the flame, and sparks, and as qeieeted liqt of *̂ '̂ ® *’'̂ ® ®^ack season, not the _________ ^ _____________________

home at 9 o ’clock from a confer- the torch burst through the steel  ̂ tpooIy cri^s. They said they expected ^
ence at a ty  Hall. it seared my hand,”  Bondy said. Christian Arabs c r o ^  Lacn ------------

Police have made no arrests. “ Kids were screaming, say- year the number has grown. No
.« matter how high the . tension be-

(See Page Thirty-Seven) (See Page Thirty-Seven) tween the two sides, the Christ-

and strafe with rockets early peace.”
The Vatican also was making

(See Page Ten)

*■ .A’

The arsonist’s tactics are sim
ple and unsuccessful so far!

A wad of burning newspapers 
weighted with a stone crashes 
through a window or lands on a 
porch, a car speeds off into the 
night.

After the flaming newspapers 
were flung through a window 
into the mayor’s living room 
Nby. 0,. Klhsella. blamed It on 
“ the radical right, or what have 
you.”

Kinsqlla disclosed that the 
Hartfoifl Human Relations 
Oommission had received h let
ter Oct. 26 threatening *dm, 
members of the commission an^ 
Um Negro children who ride the 
buses to suburban schools.

The letter ^ d ,  , "You have

porkers Appeal 
Edict to Resume 
^ a r  Production
WASHINGTON, (AP) — The 

United Steelworkers Union ap
pealed Jtoday a federal judge's 
order that l.SgO strikers retun^ 
to work at tF'l&olcomo.i Ind., 
factory vital to manufacture of 
wopplunes tor Vietnam.

The Court of Appeals went 
into Immediate hearing on the 
request.
“•̂ Th® return-to-work order was 
issued Wednesday by U.S. Dlst. 
Judge Leonard P. Wsdsh, but he 
delayed Its effective time . to 
permit an appeal.

If the order is upheld by the 
Court o f Appeals, the strikers 
must go back to work for 80 
days under provlstonB of the 
Tftft-Hartley Act while. bargain
ing ie resumed.

The factory ol  ̂Union Carbide 
Oorp., the major U.S. source of 
a  vital metal alloy, has been 

l y  tihl Strike aince Sept. 80.

to be full as usual tor Christ
mas, with only a slight dropping^ 
off caused by the tension.

Christmas for the Arabs' is 
more a time of family reunion 
now than a religrious celebra
tion. Each year hundreds flock 
to Jerusalepi from around the 
Arab world to greet their rela
tives from Israel. For the rest

In. I,
''

Jackie, Look in Agreement,
• ___  ■ ^

Book Publisher to Follow
, NEW YORK (AP) — The because' Cass Canfield (chair- Mrs. Kennedy, In what was 
chief counsel for Harper & >Row man of the executi-(^e committee interpreted by some as an ap- 

(See Page Ten) said <^ay the book publishing of H a^er & ^ w )  has been ex- j,
-----------------------------  firm “ will be very glad”  to set- tremely helpful in the discus- t i. ia' ^

tie the Kennedy book controver- sions concerning the serializa- Johnson, said in her
^  r  !•  Kennedy tion.”  statement:Party UrUtnblinSL the Unes of her out.-of- -xhe public should not be de- “ I have been told there ara■m ,  -n J court agreement with Look prived of the opportunity to historical inaccuracies and un-Isnt r e r s p n a l ,  njagazine. read”  author WilUam Man- fair references in this book.w -m I - R e q u e s t e d  deletions and mod- Chester’s manuscript, Cowles That they have been written iaJ onnson tteports  Iflcatlons that pertain to the added. unfortuiiate. However, it was

personal Ufe of Mrs. Kennedy ^  clear before bringing this suitpersonal life of Mrs. Kennedy  ̂ ^  vu,,,,, ^  = ________
JOHNSON (3TY, Tex. (AP) and her children will allow Look ouV rn*^k  to m  next*Aort that historical judgnTents,'even

-  President Johnson says he to Publish a four-part seriaUza- ‘ g c S - w o M  sS iy  oY X (See Page Sixteen)

i i P i a i i l i i
W l

H

-f W < ' 0  ^ >

’ ' '.i ' i' .

nedy. The firm was not repre
sented at Wednesday’s meetings 
which led to the Look agree
ment.

Mrs. 'Kennedy said In her 
statement that “ Look mag^azine 
has agreed to remove or modify

New Design for Roosevelt Memorial
(AP Photofax)

This is a model of the proposed Franklin D . Roosevelt Memorial to be built in 
the W ashin^on, DlC;, Potomac Park. It  was designed by Marcel Breuer and 
Herbert B a^h ard and unveiled in New York yesterday. The seven monumen
tal slabs of rough' granilie dope gently to the ground from a height of 75 feet.

©rnors have no quarrel on per- gO.OOOrWord ser-
scnal grounds but simply dis- j^g jjg jjj yjg Look issue of 
agree, at least to some extent, on
programs, patronage and poll- '^vhen informed of the agfree-

ment reached Wednesday night,
Johnson, conscioi^ of criU- Edward S. Greenbaum, attor- 

cdsms aimed at hfm at last Harper & Row, said:
week’s caucus of Democratic -Harper & Row will be very those, passages in the maga-
governors at White Sulphur ^ similar arrange- *‘ "® version of "ihe Dehth of a
Springs, W.Va., met Wedne^ay Kennedy.”  ' President’ relating to the per-
with nine Democratic state ex- iJatper & Row officials re- Hf®”  of /herself and her
ecuitives at the LBJ R an ^  then quggtgj ^ conference today with children.
summoned n ew ^ en  ^  Simon H. Rifkind, attorney for /^Thpse paragraphs/' . Mrs.
duced Gov. Harold E. Hughes of Kennedy. , K en n ey ’s ’statement continued,
Iowa, Hughes WEB chairman of Qf Greenbaum's reaction ,‘ V̂f.eje the sole reasons for the
the West Virginia o^cus. lxwJj agreement, 'Rifkind initiation of her legal action.

While the OTief executive nj.g^ y, Since every passage of a per-
stayed in the back g^ ^ d , gjgj^g jje’s interestod liv'reach- sonal nature under contenllQn 
Iowa governor said there,.w.^6. agreement.’ ’ for several months was either
serious problems in caiT^ng Kennedy and Gard- deleted by Look, or changed to
out some of Jolmsons rea Cowles, chairman of the her satisfaction, Mrs. Kennedy
Society programs to the board of Cowles Oommunica- has withdrawn her suit.”

But hê  ̂ said the gov , publishers of Look, The Cowles’ statement said
i. qiHm  Issued statehnents shortly after that the changes Involved “ ap- 

f i ^  Ibe agreement was announced, proximately 1,600 out of 80.000
the l i^ c h  “ I  hope.”  said Cowles, “ that authorized worda, but that they
comiplete support Of po , controiveTBy between the "in  way affected the Wstori-

Bulletin
PARTY SEEN U N F m )
DBS MOINES,-Iowa (A P) 

—Gov. Harold E. H u ^es. 
back from leading a group 
o f dissident D eii^ratlc gov
ernors to a  conference with 
President Johnson, said to
day the Democrats ‘‘aro bet
ter and more united, because 
we all face up to the need 
for'frank and open discus- 
sion.”  Hughes read a  state
ment at a ' news conference 
but shed little new light on 
the meeting o f nine gov
ernors with the President at 
the LBJ Ranch in Texas. 
Hughes described the meet
ing as “ a frank and serloas

the principles and the precepts Vgigj Harper 8c cail awpuracy or completeness of and open discussion, a  d ^
(See Page Ten) Row will be seed ily , resolved Mr. Manchester’s manuscript.”  logtie and not a  moaoloffiWi
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South Windsor quested the consideration of the 
estabUshment of such a  sub
committee at a future dat#j 

Ootmcilman Frederick Malv 
requested the town manager 
who also serves as chief of po
lice to make provisions for coun- 
cllmen, the press, and other 
members of town agencies to

The town couricU last night The transfer of J5.000 from ^ 'J e w ih " ^ h < ^  bSldilfg w S n  
appmved recommended proce- ^ ;7 ^ ;, ,® t " io r r d it io n

Procedure O kayed  
In Bond Issue Sale

Mme. Darre 
Is Excellent 
At Bushnell

By JOHN GBVBKR
Jeanne-Marie Darre made her

even in the original.__A trans
lation was provided. which dit* 
not stick closely td the text anc 
was even flimsier. Eldgar Was- 
illeff prepar^ the chorus in his 
customary excellent manner.

Another Brahms work com
pleted the program, the “ Varia
tions on a Theme by Haydn.” 
I never cOuld get excited about

White T ide 
P rosp ects  
Seen Faint

Sheinwold on Bridge '\

FAR-tnSBlNO DEFENSE 
PUNISHES DECLARER

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

West M k t

Not every good bid produces 
BOSTON (AlP)—The Weather a good result If the opponents

th ir^ om poritior hT^wMch “ the Bureau held out a faint hope to- up a brlUiant defense and
9  K Q J1094  
0  A 1 2  
A  J <2

 ̂ j  j . 1. the cards are unfavorably lo-
neetings are being neio. Hartford debut last evening at c o r n e r  "lanages sortie thor- day for a  white Christmas on briUlance may

w as ‘ approved by the T n t e c f X " ‘S a r r o f  e l  Bushnell, and turned out to uon  I t 'S  the work which caus- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 'S ^ W a l^ 't o S c a s te r s . Sn^le^of^ " iS t u T 'lS i i^ r d iS
sures. The procedures were rec- be the finest woman pianist ed Philip Hale to characterize appeared the only skiing - comes from the Team Selection
ommended as legislative and The public building commis- whom I have ever heard. I’m not Brahms as wtor-deaf, *** in the immediate fixture would Tournament haM last month in
administrative policy for the sion Informed Mayor James  ̂ Lam^flll Ordinance forgetting vwomen like Myra appr*!*®! I still find valid many ^  manmkde snow. Pittsburgh. »
sale of bonds to be issued by the Throwe m »J^^moran um^ a -̂ Counciito^ Cat-^augh qu^- Hess and Ney, either Mme  ̂p^rfo^ancew ise there isrilt a wlth^SffaS ̂  l ^ M n g  of h e a ^
*nu-n . j  V . .V,. tioned the disposition of a pro- Darre wais guest soloist with ■ pr®**™ weatner is me raci mat piour spades was a very

Under the procedures, the [h T th e s'chool account for the ordinance on commercial Hartford Symphony, ap- ^be work It U a  thoroughly log- «>M shrewd sacrifice Wd. West was

S ‘ tSe‘ ’L t o  r f  Z l ’Z .  i T t h r t h e ^ ^ r  o«?r^d two contrasting C o a l T a ^ g .  It S

r m t ^ f u n t t ^ S o S !  : r r t ? : h r : d S ; ^ ^  t i  = r : r  a n r p i S ^ ' t h e r  ace of di^-
ed for a specific project. This councilman Fitts questioned than excelletntly. 'They were su- FOOD DROP FOR WHALES cipitaUon in t o T ^ w  Eiiglmd Jl**? ^  '
step will Include °  the balance remaining in the Manager Sprenkef said he has P^rb! Although she has teen in u v t k , NorOiwest Territory area would come from a devel- hearts South would lose only Answer; Pass. Your 6 potatoselling bon<Ls on behalf of the ^^bool account and why the ac- auesUonnaire to appearing in public for «ho..t .     •-------------------------- ---------------- hearts. South wouia lose on y Answer, i-ass.
town and other instructions ma.v gu,, ^pen since the ^M„dustrial and business firms 45 years, I had neve

Both sides enteritli 
NORTH 
A K9C 
V  62 
0  10643 
A Q I7 5

WEST fA W♦9............... $4{?»2&V’
SOUTH _
A 10I7S42

OA A K 9 4 ____
North Bast § m A
Fan 3 9  3 A .
4 A DonU* All I

j  j  _ K„ fV i».... ........— -----  , - ail industrial and businessbe deemed appropriate bj the school has been completed for !„  town requesting their estimat- 
bond counsel. gome time. ed use of the town facility.

To date, however, the replies 
to this questionaire are still be
ing received, Sprenkel reported. 
As soon as a sufficient num-

The clerk o f the counsel will Town manager Sprenkel re- 
then send a copy of the resolu- plied that the balance in the 
tion so approved to the town account is some $11,133.08 and
clerk and the registrars of vot- commented that the account ______ ____ ___
ers who will make the necessarj’ was still open due to the fact repUes* ar^ received" he
provisions for a i^^erendum on that apparenUy the building has transmit the data to ’ the
toe advice of the b o n d ^ ^ ^ .  not yet been accepted by the ^

The referendum is then held board of education and the pub- 
and the results are reported to hc building commission, 
toe town council and the town Petition on Sewera

mittee for resolution.
The coilncll ■ accepted the

for about
never

to hear her, and I had
missing something, but --------gameu imHiiciiium ujuay aiicr muen wjo oariy w  iiiuivavis u.o would savc m o re _______ ___

ll̂ ' food was dropped to  them by a exact path of tlrts potential eacrlflcing * hearts for one additional point.
It is a relief to find some- bush pilot. storm and whether it would would then ba

body who plays with the ar- Pilot Ted Audrian said the come close enough to New Eng- value of the worth a raise of partner’s suit,
tistry commonly met with a load Included chopped fish and land to bring a CSiristmas pres- Kdney Lazard, New Or- When the doubleton is in part-
generation ago but w'hich lamb chops. He also droppedi'ent of snow to toe ski areas,”  jeans experty, overtook the king ner’s suit, it is a liability, not
seems to have succumbed today wood for a windbreak to keep the report said. ^  hearts with his ace at the an asset,
to technique for its own sake, the ice open. ’ '
Not that Mme. Darre does not An Inuvlk service
have technique; she has it to launched a “ save the whales”  toe hUte and mountains and 30-

Hie forecast was for near or returned the ten
chib below treeaing temperatures In ^  dubs

This defense eventually eam-

Oopyrlght 1966 
Oeneral Features Oorp.

U.8. SUPFLHMl MEXICO 
MEXICO CITY—The United

, -----------  '  ----  towm report with favorable com- bum. But for her, technique is campaign Monday to help the jjlus readings hi some southern rjast a club ruff South won
treasurer by toe town cl^k . gjate leglsdature will be councilwoman Bar- merely an end toward giving a herd through the winter. They a re^  t^ a y . -^ e  mercury is e ^  S e  ctob r S m ^ i h  toe K

The town treasurer then ob- petitioned to consider the clar- Murray on the art work on flawlessly finished artistic per-’ have been in Eskimo Lake, pected to dip telow the freezing ^  c u  ^  Mexico’s leading lup-
tains toe necessary date from ificaUon and expansion of the brochure formance. about 1.200 miles northwest of level across toe w ea to- “ a lea a pa , g Mexico’s principal
toe appropriate town power of the town in relation councilman Fitts commented ^  the “ Symphonic Varia- Edmonton, since freeze-up. night irtth variable clou^neM ^  ^  ® Letom^r. Mexico Is the United
to determine the pmposed time to toe sewer system . tions” by Franck which she of- There are 12 to 17 whales in toe ^ d  UtUe temperature <^nge ^ m r A U  States’ most Important custom-
an<y financial requirements of The motion was made to al- ^  and noted "the fine lob”  fered first, she chose deliberate herd. Friday. ^on ana p
toe project so that a schedule of jow greater flexibility in the as- compiling the report  ̂ t « " p i  and refused to be hur-
tempoxary bozrowing may be aessment of sewer benefiU to Councilman Halloweli noted ried. This allowed her to te-

that. members of the cquncil come introspective, as befits the 
,  ,, tn had just received the report mu'sic, and to become lyric in

The town tx«asurer wiU th«i posp of toe resolution was to ^  passages that otherwise
notify the banking or financial empower the sewer commis- tea  ^  end u p ^ ^ s s iv e .  She Ukewise
institution chosen te certifying sion attorney, F xa ^  Ateam. to displayed a ravishing pianis-

U » bona « n .  nt lU W  ^ »  S r  d .S  =i™ , » d  gorgoon. bbrulng, 
selection. eral awemWy tor its considera together with a comprehensive

mh*. ir.«Hh.ti«n as the certl- Joted" t i p t o e  Manager Sprenkel noted that conception o f the work as a

temjxonary
permitted as provided by the property owners, 
council's resolution. Mayor Throwe said the pur Swept Aside hy a Witch

Celebrated Stocking Stuffer 
Unknown in Own Hometown

BABI, Italy (AP) — Santa Greece in token of toe ecumeni-fjing agent will serve m  the ^  jxertaiiiing to every effort would be made to ' *f • w cal spirit
to'S! i > v ^ ™ t s ^ w a s  tois comply with HaUowell’s re- Saint-Saens Piano Concerto Oaus xs a forgotten man m las c a ^ ^ n t .

txoasuxor in matters regard- week. Therefore, coimcll action Qu^st. 
tag the issue and sale of bonds necessary at the meeting

would work out well if the two er In Latin America, 
missing trumps fell on the same 
trick.

There was no such luck. East 
took the jack of spades and led 
a diamond. Now West could 
take two diamonds and lead a 
club, giving East the ruff that 
he had cleverly set up. South 
was down three, for a penalty 
of 800 points.

Virtue went unrewarded on

for this project .
n ie  town treasurer will hold

if toe resolution was to be in-

•nxe b ig d a y forS tN ich o ia sin  this hand, but not for the en- 
Bari oomee each year in May. ‘ ire ten days ^  the toumainent. 

No Action <̂ on Town Line A brilliant display piece, it Hardly a child in all this anniversary of toe day Sammy Kehela and Eric Mur-
No action was taken on the usually serves only to show Adriatic city where,St. th^ sailors came back with the ray. Toronto expeito who heldT, —t .  r.ŵ r/Min/1 (j,g gouth snd Noith hands

No. 2 was her oth'er offering, home town.
piece, it

troduced.
"This will give the

item on the agenda for discus- virtuosity. It is nte a profound . . v^^jg^ ^ j  jjajw, saint’s body. ... . .
sewer sion and consideration regard- work, yet Mme. Darre invest- nh,-i=fTno<. xrv. -The A symboUc coffin is taken out shown today, p r o f i^. . .  ... --------- nhi-i=fTno<. -The j  irom  their other good bids toperiodic meetings with the c e r t - - -  adTudicattan toe H aA ^-d ed it with artistry to the extent a stocking Ohristmas Eve. The

I f ^ g  agent to ascertam d ^ r -  ,  ghargg, tar Vpe-laying South Windsor town line. that it seemed musically of gjeigh and reindeer may take ‘  ^  ^ t te e n t lre  fl^ -d ec- whi a berth on the 1967 North
able and advantageous situa- p , > p e x ^ " s  Town Attorney Donald Wasik - t e d  J h in g  Heet There axe r j^ ^ ® J ® r „tions that may xeflect in a fav , . , . ,
orable interest rate tor the bond ,take into ^ u n t  the un- commetited that discussion te-

developed land that may be as- tween' the towns of Hartford
theIssue.

A periodic report will W  sute <̂ t J  later date,”
mitted by the certifying agent ^  , '

it really is. usual, but Ban isn t on his religious ceremonies
Again there was magnificent route. ^  gt^eet parades,

and East Hartford on the mat- ^®®hnique, deft performance, 3 ^^ jg ĝ ill a stronghold of the Thg chUdren who do know 
ter had apparentlv “ boeeed fleetness of passage-^rk. sefajia, the kind-hearted, ugly, about Santa C3aus have no idea 

Z  I>ouble trills were_per ectly t^  pj^ bxxxom-rtdingl witch who the sleigh

Dally Question 
Partner opens with one heart.

S T A N L E Y  W A R M E RTATE
ytt MBKING II8CH »T. StAl Of THItTH

Shorts 6:S0, <Late’ 7, 
‘Harper* 8:B0

r —

Associate Feature 
Paul Maureen
Ford and CSuHIvan 

"NEVER TOO LATE”

mmea oy me cerbi^u.^ bigtance. he referred down ' so that action bv the '^®''® P®"®®"^ old broom-riding 1 witch who ^  the sleigh and reindeer and
on interest ^  to land that contains consider- south Windsor town couhcfl wat K®'̂ ’’ ®'’’ J^®’’® «sed to bring presents to all the stockings hung by toe fiVe-

able front footage in the Rt. 6 „pt peedfd at this time. Pl̂ ®®' They think the whiskeredguide to the treasurer in fixing 
toe date tor the sale of the 
bonds.

89-Day Deadline

area where the sewer installa- ,^ g  gppngjj ________
tion will be started, but where . the-center of the river is ‘"ner vuii-ca
use of sewer facilities mav be Renter of the river is i^grely concentrating on the top
use of sewer facilities may e accepted as the bouxxdary for gdge of the music to which most

Bonds authorized tor a partic- w oul^tela^the sa- South Windsor portion. listeners pay attention. „  „
ular project are to be sold with- ggssment ^  this type of prop- ,, ® °L h ie i“ ?n I d i d n ' t h o w  xnany times 3 g n ^ ;,r^ ''b is j^ p M ^ a . ta'Asia
In 90 days after toe project con- .ŷ ,p̂ ]d prevent burden- ... ., . ,v, t recalled at the en , Minor, whose body was stolen
tract has been awarded and  ̂ particular parcels of land ’ ‘"® '̂j® ®°™®d rule, that but not for years has anyone Saracens a ik  brought
properly signed by the approp- this category with assess-’  appointment xnust p p e a r  or the received as many encore bows ^y
riate town official imless spe-« ments until the facilities are agenda twice before being acted at the Bushnell. The audience exultant city pxoclaimed
cificaUy ordered otheiwise by upon. The appointment appear- was ecstatic. ^ him its saint and built the gray
toe council. ^  ' Could Be Withdrawn *** „^?'‘ ‘ ®̂ t*"'® The Hartford Symphony ^ o -  ,x>manesque BasiUca of

The exact date of the sale mavor further comment- agenda. rale was featured in the first Nicola in the crowded old
within the 90-day period will be ^ . e ^ a y o r  -------- two offerings of the evening,
detennined by the town treax-

Upon the setting of il date to t te 'h o !^ r ''o f  th^ leeisla- ■^""® L '" ” *- 644-8882. the concert and went reasoxia- ,pbe church here never em-
- ....... —  ®®‘  “ ®̂ *’®PP®’  ̂ ^®    bly well. Mr. Winograd did not bhaaized toe saint as a bearer of

GUARDS IN THREES utilize the complete string gqjjg. He wqs and still ,is por-
HANNOVER, Germany (AP) forces at his command, and the jj-ayed more as a symbol of toe

ning she displayed great care gjers still wait tor her on toe nian in red carries his toys on a 
nowever, inner voices instead of g^g of Epiphany, Jan. 6. pack-laden gray donkey and

The Sapta d a u s of most of puts them in shoes left at the 
toe Western world grew out of foot of the bed. 
the story of San' Nicola, the 4th-

CINEMA n

quarter of the city. The relics of
^rve ^ v  to rive tte authority Manrhester Evening Herald The opening chorus from Bach’s j^^ed  in a crypt
serve^oiU^to^p^e^ the a ^̂ ŷ Windsor Correspondent. “ Cairistmas Oratorio opened beneath toe basiUca.

■ell a bond issue, toe treasurer gjj^ could be amended or
WiU give notice to the town ^^juidrawn at any time prior to 
council and town manager. Ap- coxisideraUon.
propriate brouchures and infor- Cavanaugh noted “  German border guards resultant sound^ .. ,,, _______ j  Lxjunciiman L,a\anaugn noteu in ♦hnAoo in. Itpatt tip- wUb wmation will then be prepared .̂ .ĝ g jgj. jbe mb-
by the treasurer and certifying jjgjj because of the deadlineUta 
agent for distribution to bro- pjgggnting the resolution,^ but 
kerage houses, financial publi- ^e questioned the need for

was mqre in between the Western and
noow stand watch in threes in- keeping with what one expects jjggtgm Christian churches, 
stead of twos because Oxmmu- from the old master, of Eisen- y,g crypt bums the single
nist authorities believe three ach. flame of a sh ip -^ p ed  lamp fed
men are less Ukelv to flee to the Brahms’ ‘Schicksalslied” by two containers of oil, one

cations and' the general public gueb leg^ rt E s t a t e  m P'‘®®®"‘ ®<̂ fxom Italy and one from toe. , — ______ , ®“ ®" ‘egi..iauoi auii-c urc oc officials renorted todav. with considerably more convic- Paul VTta an effort to present wide
notification of the pending sale, pg^.g^ jq get in these cii-cum 

Descriptive information will stance's.
be included in these public^' _____  ̂ ____
tions. The bond counsel wiU provg<j the context o f  the reso-

totion by moving to approve it. pgped into the state of Lower thoroughly worth hearing 
and have it pubh-shed. Councilman Ra>mond Halloweli ^  ĝgg_ nadn't heard this work in j

^  officials reported todav. with considerably more convic- pjj..,, rpbis vear Poxxe Paul VI
commi.ssion already had. ,pĵ  ̂ northern- area headquar- tion. There was fine restraint authorized a relic of the saint to

ters of the West German border in the opening passages, and jjg taken from toe crypt and
that thA coimcil an- reported that 82 unl- great brio in the section begin- gjvgj, to the Orthodox Church ofNoting ttet tne council ap fg^^^g  ̂ ^ast Germans were ning, “ Doch uns ist gegeben..”

among the 465 rfefugiees who es- so that the performance was
_ , I

v^wumiiuiKui Saxony so far in 1966. nadn't heard this work in years.
Prior to the actual sale, the said he was not sure i e pjg.st German border guards but my 'recollection was con-

town manager will present a council approved It or if it was frequently have defected in firmed that the basic poem by
resolution for a special town needed. pairs. Holderlin is pretty flimsy stuff,
council meeting within 12 hours pjg noted that insufficient 47
.of.„toc rtid opening for action ĵjjj^g jq study the act had b e e n ---------------^
by,,lhg council to accept or re- afforded the memters of the 
jecl any bids submittejl for the ooimcil and quastioned if an as- 
purchase o< the bond issue. , sessment w'ere deferred who 

These resolutions will be pi-e- in turn would pay thta portion 
pared by the bond counsel. of the total coatr 

It will be the respoxiaibility He .suggested that the taxpay- 
qf the town manager to coor,- ei-s of the town would ultimately 
ditete the activities, of toe var- provide this portion of the 
loufl town officers and agencies funds.
end to provide good communi- Councilman Fitts said that no 
cations between interested par- approval or disapproval of the 
ties and assure the handling of coimcil was involved in the dis- 
necessary details and obliga- j)d.sition resolution. He also not
ions. such motions can be

8940,000 Bond Isnue Okayed, submitted to toe legislature 
Ir  other action the council without council approval, and 

approved, the sale of a $040,0()0 the bill could be "killed" at any 
bond issue for the Eli Terry time prior to its adoption by the 
Elemexitary School addition and legislature.
the high school addition. The ; Cavanaugh proposed that the 
■ale is to be in accordance with rtiotion be amended to include, 
the regulations of the council. "Tliis vot,e shall pot be taken 

The bonds are to be sold as the reprAsentative as council 
■oon as possible but no later approval of the bill,” but a sec- 
than Feb. 1 to 24, 1967.

Council .Howard FJjtU spoke 
In opposition to the mbtion not-

COVEBNO* $T. EXIT TO MAIN ST.
NOW---4 N...

DEAN ^ ANN- 
MARTIN M ARGRET

KARL MALDEN

MATT 
HELM 
LIVES 
IT UP IN

jUtsMEiBKir
A @)LUMeM nCTuneS RELEASE

NO s e a t s
RESERVED■v«ry

TtcliHtholdy •u«r«ntMd • SMt

Special Exclusive Area Eng^agement!

The Happiest Holiday Sound 
In All the World!

M OKSItlKIIM IK

aci IWP(RI>S,i.8AMMP<9nnfŜ  
ROBEOTWISE

THEATRE EAST
L uacami fiwuw Mt-MM

Acres of Free, Free Parking

8 SHOWS DAILY 
1:30-5:0O-8:S0

; * * w « * * « i * * * * w * * * * * * w w * * * « ^

and was not made to liis xnotion, 
and it was lost.

Counotlinen at Rer Meetings
. i,. , Two members of the coun-
tag that some $4 , u„ hwaX education and recreation,
■et aside in the current budget umberto Del Mas-
fop these pro ects. Fitts called ^  ^  Cavanaugh have
for the ^ d  issue figure to be attended two joint meetings of

Hi Everyone!
I ’d like to take this 
opportunity to ■wish
the nicest people in

' ... '••.'1
the world —  my E 
friends and custom- 8 
ers who have-been g 
so kind to me— A 
very sincere 'Men*y 
Christmas and 
Happy New Year!

Miller’s Restaurant
10 E. CENTER STREE’T ' ’

COMPLETE DINNERS 
SERVED NIGHTLY

LUNCHEONS DAILY
AMeptlRg Rnenatlons Tor 
Christmas and New Year’s

BANQUETS and PARTIES
Our Speclalfies

I m m

Alabama LatKerri

net at $900,000.
roll call vote only Fitts the personnel policies commit-

Oouncilman , Daniel P. t^ouncil^an
rd of education. 
Del I Makro re

in 
and

\ Cavanaugh voted no.  ̂ ported thk  the committee' is a
John Madden, 11 Beldon RjJ., committee of the board

■poke on the item concerning and the South Windsor Educa-| 
the sale of these bonds. y^n Association and the coun-

Madden expressed the belief cUmen were invited to aittend 
that the bonds should be sold these meetings as observers, 
immediately and noted that The purpose of haring coun- 
“ nothlng can be gained by wait- cii members attend the meet
ing.” He continued that the bond Jng  ̂ is to leani' firsthand some- 
market at present Is some 40 thing of - ^he fu n c t l^  of the 
points telow a high which committee, prior to’ buj^get ,̂ 
means that many bond issues hearings.
With a -celling of interest have Del Mastro noted that he and 
BOt yet been sold. obuncUman Cavanaugh hoped

Madden commented that by to attend future meetings of toe 
postponing the sale of this Issue committee, 
two or three months and theh A parks and grounds division 
selling them under the require- of the council parks and recre- 

V *  moats of he' law would not be atlon committee was brought to 
« t  «a y  bensOL . ;  ootics by Del Maetro. Ha re*

...............
/JOIN US FOR A 
- PUN-FIUED ^

• Favors • Npisemakers
• Fun for All

, CaU Now For 
Reservations

Your host, Lee Stanko In
vites you to welcome in 
the New- Year at the very 
jMpular O a k O r i 11 In 
downtoivn Manchester. 
Dancing 9 P.M.'to S A.M. 
to the dellghful music o f . 
the "Vetaatiles.”

®6.00 Per Person 
. Minimum

E.."CHOICE' FO(H> and LEGAL BEVERAGES P*

OAK ST. RESTAURANT
SO OAK ST.—648-6058 

Always Plenty of FREE PARKING! .

Open House
NEW YEAR'S EVE :

DH^NOIS SERVED A ^  EVENING 
NO RESERVATIONS NEEDED 

HNE POOD ;LEG A L igtERA G ES

avey s 45 East Center S t  
Manchester

CLOSED MONDAY, DECEMBER 26
ii ;.....

23S
MAIN

STREET

ALL THIS WEEK>
MONDAY, DEC. 19 to SATURDAY. DEC. 24

Shoppers Special
HAMBURGER 

FRENCH FRIES
AND

MILK SHAKE
f  44'  ■■

/  ■
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South Windsor

Secondary Treatment Plant 
Sought in State-wide Plan

From Your Neigh bor ’s Kitchen
B y DORIS BELDENb

A timetable to Improve water
pollution control plants has been Joyce

man; Mrs. Carol Brown and 
Mrs. Jackie Reever.

Holiday Schedule 
The sanitary landfill area lo

cated on Strong Rd. will, be

set by the state Water Resourc
es Commission calling for com
pletion of seven steps by 1972.

The plan wlir require second
ary treatmexxt facllitlea. for the 
town’s sewer system. dump will be open Saturday,

The South Windsor schedule Dec. 24, Saturday, Dec. 31 and 
calls for an engineering report Sunday, Jan. 81. 
to be compiled by February The town hall and public 
1968; construetlon plans pre- works department will be closed 
pared by July 1968; arrange- Monday, Dec. 26 and Monday, 
ments of financing completed jan. 2 .
by September 1968; acceptance south Windsor School classes 
of all grants by December 1968; 1̂11 resume on Jan. 3, rather 
and advertisement for bids by than Jan. 2 as previously sche-
February 1969. duied.

Construction is to start by Sports Notes
April 1969, and plant Is to be The Tneti’s free play basket- 
ta operation by October 1969. ĵ gj, gvgnt has been canceled

Within the next five years, 94 tonight. The games will con- 
projects listed by the commis- jj^ue Jan. 5. 
sion must install facilities for

Holiday guests at the home 
o f Mrs. Howard E. Lappen of 
63 Meadow Rd., South Windsor, 

Hostesses for toe evening are' ce .i^ n  to be
Sorenson, chair- Cake with Icicle Glaze. I f  they 

are fortunate enough to be In
vited for .dinner the menu 
might w e ll' Include her Maine 
Chicken Pie, which, she says. Is

closed oxv, Christmas Day. The favorite.
ChristniM Pound Cake

3 cups sifted all -  purpose 
flour

^  teaspoon baking soda 
^  teaspoon baking powder 
% teaspoon salt

1  cup butter (2-sticks)
2 cups sugar
4 eggs
1  teaspoon vanilla 
1  teaspoon lemon extract 
1  cup buttermilk 
1  cup candied red cherries, 

drained and chopped 
Sift together twice flour, bak

ing soda, baking powder and 
salt. Cream butter with sugar, . Intermediate boys’ Basket j

the secondary treatment of j^nlght at the Ught ^  fluffy. Add eggs,
wastes, AU sever phases of the tapp in g  and Ellsworth gym- ®"® ^ ‘■‘*"®’ beating well af-
work toward completlondn each bariums as scheduled.
town of the secondary treat
ment plants have specific tar
get dates listed by the commis
sion.

The ultimate aim of the pro
gram is to achieve clean water 
in. the state by 1974 and allows 
a two-year leeway under the 
timetable set by the commis
sion.

The individual projects are to 
be dovetailed with similar pro
grams on industrial and private 
sources in order to complete all 
three phases by 1974.

Under the schedule, gitxups of 
projects within the total of the 
94 are interrelated because they

ter each addition. Blend ta flav
orings. Add flour mixture to su- •

After totey all town recrea- t>utter alternately with'
tion activities will stop. The
program will resume Jan. 5.

Applications are not being 
taken for life guards and in
struction positions at the Vet
erans Memorial Park for the

buttermilk, beating until smooth 
a '̂ter each addition. Blend ta 
chopped cherries.

Grease 10-inch tube pan with 
butter and line with brown pa- 

 ̂ . per. Pour batter into pan and
summers. Those Interested are b.ake ta moderate, 3S0-degree 
asked to contact Ralph (Jarlson, <,ven, about one hour and ten 
recreation director. minutes, or imtll a cake tester

■ Inserted in center o f cake comes
Manchester Evening Herald ouj clean. Remove from pan and 

South Windsor Correspondent, cool. Spread writh Icicle Glaze, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8682. letting It drip down sides. For 

•------------------------- Christma.4 decorate with redBoston Will Ask cherries and green citron.
Icicle Glaze

1 % cups sifted confectioners 
sugar

2 tablespoons m ilk .
M teaspoon vanilla 
Blend ingredients In small

fall within the same watershed C o i l F t  t O  R c S t O r e  
or regloiv o f the state.

William S. Wise, director of State School Aid 
the Water Resources Oommls-
slon, said funds are now avail- BOSTON (AP)— Boston city 
able to help finance the proj- officials have beĝ xn a drive, to bowl until smooth, 
ect only under federal grants, recover $8.9 million in schodl Main* Chicken Pie
However, .plans to make both funds and the state Board of 1 whole stewing chicken
federal, and state grants avail- Education has appealed a state (about 5 pounds)
able to participating projects, superior Court decision giving U4 quarts water
are now under consideration.

The total cost of the program 
for toe 94 project prograni is 
estimated at some $198 million, 
pJu# adjustment to the antici
pated rise in the cost index at 
toe echeduled dates of comple
tion.

Primary Plant in Plans
The town sewer project ap

proved at a referendum last 
May to cost $2.6 million will 
include some six miles of sew
er* located in the major por
tion of toe town’s industrial 
area.

Only a pri'mary treatment 
plant was included in toe plans 
at that time.

Ttoe administrative tasks in 
getting the first stage of toe 
sewer iproject underway has 
teen xxotedj^by the town sew
er commission last week.

" Dacey Cites 
Violation of 
Civil" Rights
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Norm

an F. Dacey, suspecting a move 
to ban his hook “ How to Avoid 
Probate” , has charged that an 
alleged Federal Trade Oommis- 
slon investigation “ is a crude 
violation of my civil rights.”  

Dacey told FTC Chair
man Paul Rand Dixon that he 
has tried to cooperate with the 
commission, but added:

“ I do not intend, however, to 
assist in what is obviously a 
fishing expedition, a minute 
screening of every word I have 
uttered publicly ove^  the past 
year In an attempt to find 
something which may be made 
an excuse for some effort by 
the bar to discredit me and my 
book.”

Dacey sent out to news media 
Wednesday copies of his letter 
to Dixon, dated Dec. 19.

“ The American Bar Associa
tion has vowed to silence me 
and halt distribution of my 
book exposing the corrupt pro
bate system,”  he wrote.

“ Significantly, those involved 
In this investigation are all at
torneys.”

Dacey said that although he 
cooperated fully with Carl 
Mitchell of the FTC’s New York 
office, Mitchell kept asking for 
more information and expressed 
the Intent to get tapes of all of 
Dacey’s radio and television ap
pearances.

“ The wholesale canvassing of 
large numbers of persons in the 
radio and television field, the 
flashing of a badge and the 
statement that I am under In
vestigation by your commission 
does vast injury to me,”  Dacey 
said, "and is a crude violation 
of my civil rights.”

There was no immediate com
ment from the FTC.

. -  r

•X iS.

only

shipping
days
till

Christmas

Xs •w*’*Ss<VV& A>V.V>W’/viiN(
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(Herald photo by Pinto)
MRS. HOWARD E. LAPPEN

tea.spoons salt • ‘  ^
1 small onion F. Fitzgerald of Manchester and
1 carrot - the late Sgt. Michael' Fitz,-
1 stalk celery gerald. She attended St. James’
% teaspoon xnonosodium gluta- School and graduated from

mote
S*/4 cups chicken broth 

Vi cup sifted flour 
^  teaspoon celery salt 

teaspoon onion ss'lt 
few grains pepper

2 or 8 drops, yellow food color
ing
pastry

the School (Committee a first- 
round victory ag;ainst the 
state's racial imbalance law.

State Education Commission
er Owen B. Kieman said he 
was “ very much surprised”  by 
the ruling Wednesday and on 
appeal has been filed ta the 
state Supreme Court.

Mayor John F. Collins said a 
petition ha? teen prepared for 
filing in Superior Court to ob
tain the $8.9 million in state 
school aid funds that the state 
board withheld when it ruled 
that the city was not comply- tie and add one-half teaspoon 
tag with the racial imbalance monosodium glutamate, one '

teaspoon salt, axjd cut-up oxxicm. 
The law provides that state oairot and celery. Simmer un- 

ald may be withheld from a til texider, about three hours, 
community’s school system If Remove chicken and place on 
it has schools with enrollments rack. Strip meat from bones in 
more than 50 per cent Negiu. large pieces. <3ool and refrig- 
About 45 schools in Boston are ei-ate.

Combine flour, oxiion salt, cel- 
Judge Donald M. Macauley ery salt, pepper, one teaspoon 

of Suffolk Superior Court ruled i^ilt and one-fourth "teaspoon
glutamate with 

tion was ‘ 'in error of the law”  one-half cup chicken broth. Mix 
when it rejected the school until smooth. Heat three cups 
committee’s plans to relieve chicken broth to boiling; add

EXTENSION FOR HOFFA 
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Teamsters Union president 
‘James R. Hoffa heis been grant- 
ed an additional 30 days — until 

Eli Teipry School, South Wind- Feb. 4 — to ask the Supreme 
sor. Court to reconsider its decision

The family are communicants upholding his 1964 'jury tamper- 
at St. Margaret Mary Church, Ing conviction.

Manchester High School. She where Mrs. Lappen is a mem- Justice Potter Stewart gxunt- 
has lived in South Windsor 10 ber of the Ladies Guild and the ed the delay Wednesday at the

Confraternity of Christian Doc- request of Hoffa’s attorney. The 
trine School of Religion. She is action apparently means Hoffa 
also a member o f the PTAs of will still be free on appeal bond 
both schools attended by her when negotiations of a new im- 
chlldren, and the Manchester ion contract begin, probably In 
Square Dance Club. Her hob- mid-January, 
bies are sewing, knitting and Hoffa received an eight-year

00 00 pooo 00
JOAN LAKE

So get yowr la$t minute shopping doop the fMt> CCR» 
yenient way. . .  with your Hartford National Charga 
Card. Just say, “ Charge it, i^ease,”  wherever you aet 
the CAP sign. Then, you’ll receive only one bill itt 
January for all the Christmas shopping you do now. 
That’ll mean just one monthly payment with one 
check. <X course, if your Christmas Iht wm hrgec 
tiuui you expected, you can stretch out payments fflr* 
n small service fee. Enjoy the speed and oonivnimcfi 
efyour Hartford National Chargb Card aoub

years.
Her husband is a veteran’s in

vestigator for the State of Con
necticut. The couple has three 
children, Sharon, 13, a student 
at Ellsworth Middle School, 
South Windsor; Scott, 11, and

HARTFORD^ NATIONAIa

Place chicken ta water in ket- janlce, 9, both students at the flower arranging. prison sentence in the 1964 trial.

Plans and s ^ ic a t io n s  for category
both toe treatment facilities tv, L ih
and the sewer lines aire preS'
ently telng r ^ e w ^  by a state*~Board of Educa- monosodium
ter of agencies including the 
Metropolitan District Commis
sion and various state and fed
eral agencies.

Bids are expected to be open
ed on Jan. 31, 1967 and construc
tion will be undertaken concur- 
rehUy  ̂with a 16-month construc
tion period anticipated.

■ Church' League Meets

racial imbalance, and called 
the board's action arbitrary.

The judge said the standards 
set by the board would “ in
crease racial imbalance in

flour mixture, beating with 
wire Whip to prevent lumping.

Cook over medium heat, stir
ring constantly until mixture is 
smooth and thickened. Add 
food coloring if desired. Addsome instances, rather t h a n

The"wom e“ s“ l T a ^ r o f  Our ^  chicken ,md mix thorougWy,
Savior Lutheran Ohmeh will unlawful.’ ’ Line ntae-tach dee^lsh  pie
hold a meeting Monday. Jan. • . -----------------------  pan with pastry. Fill with chlck-
9 at toe church. The program Amblyopia Curable

BOSTON—The leijSlxig cause

en mixture. Cover with pastry. 
Seal well and flute edges. Make 
several slits in top ciust to al
low steam to escape. Bake in

for toe evenixxg will begin at 8 
p.m. with a short business meet
ing followed by a movie of toe of partial blindness ta children 
Bethlehem Children’s Home. is amblyopia—ta which the hot 400-degrqe oven, for about 

Aftef the movie the different sight of one eye fails to devel- 46 minutes or until browned, 
circles will work on projects, op. This affliction is almost en- This recipe serves six to 
The movie should be especially tirely preventable If discovered eight.
interesting fo r ' those women and given attention before age The former Jeanne Fitzger- 
whose circle projects are for 6 or 7, when vision development aid o f Manchester, Mrs. Lappen 
to« children’s home. ends. is the daughter of Mrs. Michael

Best holiday
Especially wifen you make H ROYAL ICE CREAM!

BE SURE TO SERVE A RDYAL

ICE CREAM CAKE
Here’s truly a wonderful treat! 
Rich frozen pUdding and pure va
nilla ice cream, covered with pure 
whipped cream and decorations. 
Mm—mighty delicious!

$0.00 Serves 16

Also available in Vanilla, Chocolate 
and Strawberry combination.

ORD€R EARLY!
HoUtey Candy. 
Stiinidls . . . . . . . f^r 69c

r m  this Ice Cream Cake display^ at your nearest Royal Ice Cream dealer's store. Please 
?iace o S ^ y ^ t o ^ ^  HOLIDAY TO YOU ALL!
Please Note; If not available at your nelghterhood Royal Ice Cream dealer store, get your 
Ice Cream Cake directly at our plant . . .w

IC^ QREAM CO.
Manufactured In Manchester S in^ 1924!

M4nufaefurers oif Orfittlli's ‘•BANQUET SPUMONI"
27 WARR^ ST., MANCHESTER Phone 649-5358

E
C
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1st Negro in  Century O aim s  
D ixie Sheriff O ffiee Jan. 16

TUKCBSOEB, Ala. (AP) — the sherUTs ottUce and Jail "to 
LAidua D. AmeiBon takes <^ce peojAe see how they are

i*unJan. 16 as sheriff of Macon  ̂ ^
Opunty, which wouldn’t be much t,Q county prosper eco*
new except that Amerson is a nomtaally and "I ’m going to do 
Negro. In fact, he’s the first Ne- everything I can to promote
gro elected riieriff in th& South_  L Li  ̂ We need more jobs, he ob-s i«^  Reconstruction <toys. "U nem pJ^ent is

•I am go ng to irake s'***, largely responsiWe for crime 
said Amerson, “ that no one in

1*11

Macon County wUl receive 'un
fair or brutality-type treat
ment.”

and delinquency. People get 
into trouble when they don’t 
have anyitliing to do.”

. ___ _ Meanwhile, he says, he has
There win be ftnind no evidence of resentment

among the white ocnununity. 
“ People are friendly,”  he said, 
‘and I haven’t had the ffirsrt

Wi

if

Arm y Accepts 
Pilots at WOs

shown toward Negroes or 
whites,”  the 33-year-old Army
veteran st 1 In an interview in a __ __
rented office Just off the campus ,,0 1 1 .
of famed ’Tuskegee Institute.
"They will all be treated the 
same. And another thing, it will 
not be the duty of the dieriff or 
his deputies to try to convict 
people. ’That is left up to the
coiirts.”  .  ....................

Amereon will be chief law en- Haye you ever thought of be- 
forcement officer in a county coming a pilot wllh the U.S. 
which Is 83 per cent Negpo. He Army? '
won his four-year term by beat- ^igh School graduates can 
ing two whites. Including the tj,e wings of an /inmy
incumbent sheriff, in May pri- pjjot ^Ith the rank of warrant 
maries and the November, gen- officer, according to aai> 
eral election. ’The sheriff In Ma- H. Dube, Whose recruiting
con County, who normally has office is located at the Army A 
four or five uniformed deputies, on Main St.
is paid by a fee system which ...po enlist in the regular 
can net from $8,000 a year up. ^^my for the specific purpose

Ihe husky, neatly dressed of becoming a pilot, a person 
former postal employe says „,ust have a high school diplo- 
"the most sig^nificant thing’ ’ ,̂g male between the 
about his election is that "more ages of eighteen and thirty in 
people ate beginning to take an physical and mental health 
interest in̂  those who govero and pass ■ the entrance examin- 
them. I thinlf the time has come ations,’ ’ the Seargeant said, 
when the white citizens of Ala- addition, he pointed out, 
bama and other Southern states ^ g  Army guarantees flight 
must realize Negpoes can per- fpalning before the young man, y 
form Jobs in higher places with ^alists. After successful com-^^ 
proficiency and dignity, and pig.fjojj of basic training, the 
that they wiU do their jobs for enlistee enters four weeks of 
the best Interest of all the peo- pre-fUgbt schooling, then may 
pl®-”  • ( specify a preference for fixed

"It shouldn’t be surprising for or rotary-wing training, 
me or anyone else to be elect- Warrant officers are technl- 
ed,’ ’ he continued. "Public offi- (.gj specialists wh oenjoy the 
cials should be elected on the privileges of commissioned of- 
basis of their ability to do the fleers. Further, the sergeant 
Job and not because they are Army pilots receive
Negro or white.’ ’ hundred a month above rneir

Amerson, whose wife works at bggg pay, subsistence and al- 
the John-A. Andrew Hospital on lowance.
the Tuskegee Institute campus, . ______________
says he decided to run for sher- .r a p is t  GETS 12-20 TEARS 
Iff because “ I feel that I  can HARTFORD (AP) — A man 
make the best contribution to ^ho admitted raping two young 
the community in this office. I women at knife-point last sum- 
am more familiar with certain drew a 12- to 20-year pris- 
aspects of law enforcement than sentence Wednesday in Su- 
I am. -with other phases of gov- perior Court, 
ernment.”  Dwight E. Robertson, 23, of

As an airborne infantryman In East Hampton had pleaded guil- 
the Army, he twice attended ly to charges of kidnaping and 
schools on civil and criminal rape.
Investigation. Since his nomina- He was arrested Sept. 2 short- 
tion in the Democratic primary jy gfter a 20-year-oId woman he 
last May, he has studied at a bad abducted and raped es- 
law enforcement officers’ , semi- caped from his car. 
nar at Western Reserve Univer- After his arrest, he was 
slty in Cleveland, Ohio. linked with the rape of "another

Amerson has promised that 20-year-old woman July 28 in 
his office and the county jail Rockville.
"w ill be integrated in all as
pects,”  but he is ha-ving prob- -------- ---------~
lems finding white men who are 
wining to work as deputies.

“A  number of whate men 
have contact^ me, but they aU 
want to be the chief deputy,” he 
recalled. He said he hasn’t de
cided who will get that job.

" I ’m going to employ the best, 
qualified people L feel -win carry 
out my poMcy,’ ’ Amerson said- 
"If I can’t find white citizens in 
tins county, or any place else, 
who are willing to serve, I am 
going to have to do it with what 
I can get.”  ’’

The incoming sheriff gave up 
a career. M a postal employe ih 

N earby Montgomeiy to run for 
sh ^ ff. He had worked earlier 
in 'the post office at Denver,
Colo.

After he takes office, Amer- 
Bon says he plans to set up 
"temporary’ substations in ev
ery precinct in the county to 
hear "complaints and griev
ances friwn people who can't get 
to Tu^egee,”  the county seat.

And 6ne week in each year, he 
gays, there will be open house in

Argus Super 8
f'-

Movie Projector

Our Reg. 
57.87 49.98

BrflUant 900W URifi ooipiit from  loir ooft* 
■ge lamp. 41X1’ red  e u a d ty ; forward, aUB 
and reverse controL Sdf-ceataiiNd. #8m

See Our Low Holiday Prices o n ..........

Deluxe Model #871 Auto-Load re d  to itlik.
Deluxe M odd #872 Auto-Load red  to red , n eed  ooo> 
trol.

'1

P olaroid *104
^  Color Pack Camera

\ /

49.87 i
Polaroid’s lowest price color earners! 
Easy to use, automatic electric eye op
eration.

K  Polaroid #108 Reg. 86.87 88.87

,

OLD 
SPICE 

IGOUNTRY DRUG

Anscom atic 126 
Instant Load Camera
Oiur Reg. 

11.87 8.87

WINDOW SHADES
W ASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQ U A SHADES
C n  r  A  Made to Order 
^ ^ • O U w ith  Your Rollers

Full Line of Custom
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main St.—Tel. 649-4501

Coior, B&W prints or dides . . just 
drop in fiim cartridi>c. and pop on flash- 
cube. Extra large viewfinder. With film , 
cube & batteries.

vt

4-Piece
AGFA Gift Patc(t

Sm  Our Low Pricel

Easy-to-use ‘ ‘Rapid Load”  camera. In
cludes: Agfascop deluxe sequence slide 
viewer; 1 Agfa color slide film and 1 
Agfapan B/W  film.

Move up to the distinguished 
motdring of a previously owned
Lincoln Continental We have an unusuallĵ
choice selection of Coittinentals recently traded by their pne-l 
vious owners for the 1966 version of America’s most distin
guished motorcar. Their prime condition (many still carry the 
new-car warranty) assures their second owners many years 
and miles of unsurpassed motoring excellence, together with 
the most impre^ive savings. We'll be glad tp quote you 
liflterestingly low terms-this week! '

M O R IA R T Y

B R O T H E R S
SOI CENTER. STREET — 64S-61SS  ̂

^Conneotlcat’s  (HdMt Unooln-M eroiiry Dealei*-

OPEN EVENINGS EXCEPT THURSDAY

/!

^ New! Color Slide Film 
“ Anscochrom e 200”

\
2.39

85mm 20 exposure, complete with proc- 
easing. F a ^ s t  color film  available; per* 

"  feet color under the most difficult con
ditions.

h ld o r

r  ■

50% OFF MFRS. LIST PRICE ON ALL 
HO 'TRAIN SETS -  HO 1/24 — l/32nd RACE SET

choose from thrae famous brands:

AHM -  TYCO -  FLEISCHMANN -  REVELL 
MONOGRAM -  AURORA -  FALLER

K odak Instamatic 304 
Electric Eye Camera Kit

Our Reg. 
36.87 31.87

Quicker, easier pictures! Contains cam
era with wrist strap, 1—CX128/12 Koda* 
pak cartridge, 1 flash cube, 2 batteries.

Exec-u-Travler.<»»■»
One Suit Carry-On

Comp. Value 1 2 .8 8
Fits under seat of airplane; expanded 
vinyl-tex; complete witii lock and key. 

-2/outside pouch pockets.

^FT. KENT 
TABLE TREE

1.77

■̂ r

S-FT. KENT 
TABLE TREE

"7. 2.49
Gold or blue/green Gold or blue/green

#2842 

D-FT.
Metallic TREE

5s i . »
“Holiday”  In i 

sorted colors. 
#996M

l-FT . VINYL 
TABLE TREE

2.29
“ Hcdiday”  green. 

#988

T

, Anscom atic 726 
Instant Load Camera

58.87 , EASY
CREDIT
TERMS

Drop-iii cartridge loading and flash cube 
’ease. Extra large viewfmder. \

iSSktbeQM  Deluxe 
Sliayejnaster Shaver

17.87
New double action stainless steel shav
ing head; barber-type trbnmer. Flip-top 
latch. On-off switch. #777.

Cordless 
Shavemaster Shaver

' ' 24.77.
New built-in power simply; c h a r t s  unit 
is built into gift case; double action 
stainless steel head. #888.

\

Bell & HoweU Super 8
Power Zoom  Camera

■ ■ -  '

SAVE «20!

Ronson *400 
Super Trim  Shaver

Our Reg. 
14.88 ‘

so PER STORE

12.70
Reflex viewing; power aoofidng;/ instant! Stainless steel cutting blades for smooth-
slow motion; cartridge loading; electric er, more comfortable shaves! Complete
film drive. ’ #431, urith compact travel case.

“ Floating Head”  
N orelco Shaver

so PER S’TORE

Ss 1 5 .8 7
“ Speedshaver”  W”  with pop- 1 9  trim
m er; 4  self-sharpening, a^-clealiing 
rotary blades." Deluxe metal travel case.

V '^ J

8mm Reel and Can 
Sale! I

• '■ ■’
Topper Toys

“ Go-Go”  Dolls and Tiger

TV-Radio Tonight

6:<X> ( 3> MAvi« In P ropeu  
. (32) Route 66 (In Prorress) 

I 81 Mike Douglaa (In Pi jgi'esH)
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(20) This Is (he Lite 
CSO) Woody Woodpecker 
(10) The Munsters 

S:18 (24) SV'pnU'y Giant 
6:30 (13) NeWabeat 

(40) Y o^  BM r 
. (34) What's N«w7

6lb0 (30) Seahunt

Television
opei 1 Pro

(10) (k>lt .46 
7:16 (30) Sports Camera 

(32) Hass. Hiahllchts 
(40) Peter Jenninas. News 

7:30 (34) French C%ef
(10-30-22-80) Daniel Boone (C> 
(12) Jericho (C)
( 8-40) Batman (C) 

Subscription TV(18) Subscription 
8:00 ( 8-40) F  Troop (C) 

( 3) Mr. Roberts(24) (Xiristmas Pa\ntlns 8:30 < 8-40) The Dating Game (1&-2(V33-S0) Star Trek (C)
(24) Fourth Estate 
( 3-12) My Three Sons <C) 

9:00 (34) College Sport Of Week 
( 3-13) Movie 
( 8-40) Bewitched (C)

9i30 ( 8-40) That Girli (C)110-30-33-30) The Hero (C) 10:00 r-MO) Hawk <C) ,  , ^(10-30-33-80) Dean Martin (C) 11:00 ( 8-MC). 10-20-32-30-40)
News. Sports. Weather(12) Mewibeal (18) Checkmate,̂11:15 (10-20^) Tonlgfit. (C)
(13) Movie
(40) Sports Final 

11:20 ( 3-8) Movie 
11:26 ( 40) Co(jntry Music (C)
11:30 (22) Tonight (C)

(40) M SHuad 
1:00 (40) Air Force Film

(C)
(30) Dial 999 ,
(18) Merv Gj-lttln ,

T' .3) New.s, S ^ rts) Weather 
(24) Observing Eye - 
(22) Film

6:18 (10)‘ News and Weather 
(40) Cheyenne

6:80 (10-22-30) Huntley-Brlnkley
(C)
(24) What's New?
( 3) Walter Cronkite (C)
( 8) Newswlre (C)
(20) British Calendar 

6:4(U( 8) Peter Jennings—News 
(30) News, Sports. Weather 

7;b0 (34) Mayflower Story
(20) Hunlley-Brlrikley (C) 
(22-30-40) News, Sports. 
Weather
( 8) Green Hornet (C)
( 3) Daklarl (C)

BEE SA TU R U M Tft T V  W E E K  FOR COM PLETE LlfiTIN O

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts o f 10 or U  
minute length. Some statloiis carry other short new scasts.)

WDBC—ISW 
6:(X) Long John Wade 
6:00 Hike Millard 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WltCĤ >91#
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOF—1419 

5:00 Jim Meeker 
10:00 HoUlne 
13:00 John Sherman

WINF—1230
6:00 News
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:16 Barry Farber Show 
6:46 Lowell Thomaa 
7:00 The World Tonight

) 7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:36 World of Religion fl. nD Nawh
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 News. Sign Off

w n c — loss
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports, Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Garagiola 
7:50 Sing Along 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:10 NIgtatbeat

11:00 News. Sports, Weather 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

New England Vignettes

O ld Bean Town Philosopher 
Says ^Bah’ on R eal Trees

BOSTON (AP)—New England 
Vigneittes.

Max Klotz, the unpublished 
pbUoeopiher who lives In Boston 
Oomtnon (weather permitting) 
waa saying the other day that 
ahristmas has come to a sorry 
turn.

"N people Ji«®P buying ever
greens aiMi firs," he s a i d ,  
“ they're going to lose the true 
artificiality of Christmas.

"It took us almost 2,0(X) years 
to develop tin foil and ahimi- 
ntim »  we could make., trees 
and wreaths out of them and 
acMeve real, old fashioned com- 

• ihepciBliam, and now we are 
ruining it.”

"ITie.real tooutde wtth Ohrist- 
mag is children,”  Max said. 
“ Somehow they g;ot the idea 
started that Christmas is for 
dMMren when it isn't. The orig
inal idea was to make Christ
mas for adulits so they could do 
such things as stop war and 
think about peace and stop kill- 
ing each other.”

warm water Dec. 4, St. Barba
ra’s Day, and according to a 
long-honored tradition he will 
have fresh cherry blossoms by 
Christmas Day.

If the blossoms bloom on 
Christmas Itsell, then the tradi
tion says Fay wtU have a very 
kx^y new year.

Fay says this tradition began 
in Eastern Europe. Part of the 
legend says that if a girl takes 
ohe of the blossoms and wears 
it to church and has it taken by 
a young man, that young man 
will become her husband.

HOLIDAY TAPE SET
Paul Hatch of WBNQ,ln Con

way, N.H., Is preparing a 60- 
ntinute radio tape of Christmas 
music and greetings for broad
cast in Vietnam over the Armed 
Forces Radio and TV Network.

A BLUNDER BUS?
’The Rhode Island PubUc 

Transit Authority promises to 
announce the winner of i t s  
“ Name Your Buses — Win A 
Bus” (xxitest on Dec. 23. The 
winner gets a 1966 Volkswagen 
bus.

The Transit Authority says It 
is looking fix' a pice, warm, 
friendly name. It says it is not 
interested in n a m e s  alike 
"Ralph”  or "Marvella.”

How about "Blunder Bus?”

Ladies’ Import. Handkerchiefs
Hand rolled and appliqtwd. Tbrea 
in a box only.

Ladies’ Leather Gloves
P.K. sewn. Fine siqiple leather—soft aa 
butter. Acrylic kntt fined for the frosty 
days ahe'id Choice of black, brown, k ,  
mink. SizM 6^  to 8.

Ladies*

Handbags
Vol. 6.00

A fine grouping of handbaga. 
Casual k  d reu  styles. Black, 
brown k  hayride.

Seamless Plain Nude Heel
Demi-Toe______ 2 for 1.69

Seamless Support 
Service Sheer 

4 Seamless Sheer Support 2 .87  
< Slim Seam Sheers__ 2 for. .99
^  ,60 gauge, 15 Denier
^  Sizes 8 to 11, Short, Average, Tall, 1, 8, 8, 4.

LUCK SIGNAL AWAITED
’Tom Fay, who runs an inn at 

Sturbridge, Mass., will be able 
to toll this Christmas weekend 
if he is lucky or not.

Fay put cherry sprigs in

TREES FOR A TRUCK
’The volunteer firerpen in 

South Foster, R.I., are taking 
advantage of the Otutstmas sea
son to raise osiah for a new 
truck.

’They went up to Randolph, 
Vt., early this month a n d  
chetpped down two t̂̂ uck loads 
of Cairistsnas trees and brought 
them back for sale. Proceeds 
will go tor the truck.

Girls* P retty  H oliday

Dresses
Comp. Vof. 4.98 to 7.98

$3 $4 $5
A-Uims, ahifts, bishq^s. 
Nylons, cottons snd vel- 
vsts. Prints k solid col
ors. For giris, 8 to 8X snd 
7 to 14.

■ A Group of Boys*

Sweaters• *.. . I
Pullovers •  Cardigans

Comp. Vol. 5.98 8.8.98

Vkigin X)rlon® acrylic, k  
Orion® acrylic wool. 
Assorted designs and col
ors. Sizes 8 to 80. *

Girls’ Dainty Gift Blouses

don.
Sources report that Wgll gov

ernment officiails are sharply 
divided over the iinplloatlons of 
the new findings.

Some offidals have charac
terized the significance of the

Maple W ood 
T oy  Chest

Tour
Choice
■A

Per 
Group 

' A s ShownMen
Our Rag.

2.10
l-.M

•och

YOUR CHOICE OF:
3—8mm 200’ automatic reel and can sets. 
2—8mm 400' automatic reel and can sets.

Your choice of many different "Go-Go” 
dolls and tiger. Make great stocking 
stuffers!

$14
yoiy*

Extra large size tw  iehect and DeeeoB's 
bench; maple flnU i; eeqr to asaemhle. 
Only 38 per store.
Baby’s First 
Sit ’■ Feed Seat. ,
Only SO par store. 3 . 9 ^

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

We (reserve the right to limit quantitlesi'

t ■ I '? -..- '-" " ';'

SALE THURS. thru SAT.

MON. thru FRI. 
l:10A.M.te II PJM.

SATURDAY 
1:08 A.M. tD 7 P.M,

-■■■-* ihVlpf-

UeS. Hikes A bility to Detect 
Uudergrouud Red N-Blasts
WAfiHENGTON (AP) — Pen- tinue to perfect them despite 

tagon officials report the United Improved U.S. capabilities.
States has slgnlficanUy in- And one knowledgeable offi- 
creased its ability to identify edaJ warned that with hard-to- 
atMl locate underground nuclear detect, low-yield nuclear de
ftest W a^  inside the Soviet Un-- vices the Soviets could “ do a 
ion and is considering setting up hell of a lot — get a smaller 
a worldwide network of selsmo-^ package with a bigger bang.” 
gmpMc stations. Negotiations to expand the ^

Officiate, revealing this 1963 nuclear test ban treaty) 
Wedn^day, said the increased which limits all but u n d^  
U.S. oapabnidties amoqpt to a ground tests, reportedly Ore uh- 
Ijreajotjhrough. Government .der serious consideration in 
sedentists told oongress during Moscow, Washington and Lon- 
hearings tiwee years ago they 
had been stymied by the loca
tion and identification proMemB 
since 1060.

Defense Department officiate 
agreed In Interviewa that' the 
new U.8. information would 
have the effect of limiting or new understanding as removing 
preventing laigoscale cheating the one big sbumibldng hloOk to 
by the Bovlets in case an under- actual consummation of an un- 
sround test ban treaty is signed, derground treaty with the Soviet 
But IJiey disagreed when asked Union — the inability of the 
what effect the developments United States to Identify and 
would have on any Bast-West locate dandeatine underground

slioto.
Some officiato indicated that These officiato argue that the 

the findings could lead the Unit- major technical question facing 
ed States to rnddify its demand the government now is that of 
tor on-«lte inspection and renew deciding what kind of a world- 

'its  neaoUations with the Soviets wide selsmograpWc system is 
/ on a test ben t i W .  necessary and where research

But disarmament experts should go next, 
iiguad that despite the im
provements in detection, a cer
tain amount of on-site Inapection 
would be necessary to make 
sure there was no cheating,

-,TW been the U.S- posi
tion, since test ban talks g o t ^ -  
^  way, although the United 
gtatos has reduced from 12 to 7
the numtoer of Inspection , sites It 
oonaidered necessary before a 
treaty could be signed. The So- 
viete have refused InspecUone.
. Some military men are known 
to boHevc that under a treaty
the Sovleta would be able to test .  . .

* ,inKleai>tip{>ed balUrtio by U.S. leeiterp before a trokly,
aurlwalpM i^

Perky k  pretty. Dainty blouaw with lace 
or eyelet trim .-Short k %  length rieeve. 
Cottons and polyester blends. Whites k 
p a ^ ls . Sizes 3 to 8X and 7 to 14.
Comp, value 2.50 . ______________

Girls’ Fancy Panties
Tricot acetate. Lace leg inserts. Nylon lace 
overlays k  pretty floral prints. White en  ̂
pastels. (3orap. value .50

1.69
Boys’  Gift Boxed Tie Sets
Assorted Holiday sets such as Tie and Belt, 1  Cf Q  
Tie, hank and tack ,'etc. Choice of c o lc ^  X e L r . . /

Boys’ "^^anforized Pajam as
ajamas in a choice of ^  ^  

and coat j^ le s : .Sizes 6 ^  5 9

Driving Gloves

n o ? "'2 .5 9
Beautiful wool k  select leather 
palm in one-size, fits all stretch 
style. Assorted patterns.

Men’s

Famous Maker

Dress 
Shirts

Ccimp, Val. 5.95

3,97
‘Never Press’ 65% Da
cron® polyester, 35% Cot
ton. I^read k  button 
down. White k  colors,
Sifes 14% to 16%.

Cotton flannel 
styles; ski) m id(. 
to 18. Solids, prints.

Officiails made dear that the 
goal of the network would be to 
find out what’s going on inside 
the fioviet Union and Red China 
in anticipation of an imder- 
ground nudear test ban.

Some scieniU^ airguo ftirther 
that there is no detection sys
tem which can totalJy sdve the 
question of cheating in a nu- ■ 
dear teat treaty.

“ You’re never going to solve 
thO apooflng problem,”  one offl- 
dal said. "AU you cap do is 
make it so honl to cheat tiiat it 
meets the standards”  demanded

Giris’ Bunny Fur

Accessories

Cuddle Hats 
.Ear Muffs

Soft, cuddly tnd warm.

Boys’ Permanent Press

Dress Shirts
Holiday Pricsd

. -  ■ ' A . •
2.59,

Mei ’̂gs Cashmere Blend M ufflers ||
50% cashmere, 50% wool in ^ lid s  and _  _  _  «
plaids.: Comp, value 5.00. .

Men’g YoO% W ool SckivVesta

1.99
R^l

100% Zephyr wool in sdlids and tartan 
plaids. PerfM t for Christmas giving. 

’  Comp, value 4.00.

In the latest assorted collar 
styles. Beautifully tailored.

, Sizes 6 to 18.

Men’s Travel Cased Robes

^'4.97Handsome wash/wear c o t ^  plaid robe 
in zipper travel case. Comp, value 6,80.'̂  
S, M, L ,X L . •*, .

I  Mi
J  Gift

Men’s Gift Boxed T ie &  Hanks ..
Gift boxed Tie/H ank/Ilose. Embrcdd- 
ered motif. Comp, value 100. V

GIFT SLIPPERS FOR THE FAMILY
(Children’s Slippers W om en’s and Teei

Comp. Vol. 2.95'

1.97
Genuim shearling Iamb 
euftii tm  a fleeced lined 
Jaeter rar boya in tan or 
brown and a girls’ bootee 
in light bloe or pink. Chil- 
d iw s  sbM  8 to 8.

B o o t i ^
■'>3-

Comp. Vol. 3.95

2.84
Gemihie shegrling ciiffs com
bine with fleece lining for 
that cozy feeling. Lt. blue, 
pink, bone. Teens and wom
en’s sizes 5 to 10.

M en’a a n d  Boy«*

S H p p e rsA
Comp. Vol. S.9I ^

2 .8 4 c i^
Make your adecti(m from 
pull-tab Everetts, Operas 
or Scuffs. All with warm, 
plush pile linings. Deer 
Tan, black or chestnut 
brown. M oi’s sizes 6Mi to 
18, Boys’ sizes 8 to 6.

MANCHESTER TOLLAND TPKE,
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

'D

> ....
• J. . . Ji.-4 M a r .. s ,» -  t ' ,«» 4 .•* <•> •(

SA L E : THUR. thru SAT.

MON. thru FRI.
8: SO ik-M. to Tl:00 P.M.

SATURDAY 
8:00 A.M. to i:08 PfM.



FAGE SIX

"Hal Boyle

M iddle A ge  
Is Reached

“̂ When Y ou — '
« ,
• NEW YORK (AP) - -  Yep, 
there's no doubt about  ̂it. You 
rare m iddle^ed if —
{ You- talk to youraelf while 
lahavint.
j One pair of glasses is no long* 
rer enough. There is the pair for 
I the pocket, and . the spare pair 
jkept in the desk at the office, 
land the urge to have a third 
Ipair at home. ^
■ You can remember every day 
■you spent in kindergarten, but 
j forget your wedding anniversa- 
‘ ry.

In your wallet is a card that 
•names your allergies, your 
(blood ' type, and the diseases 
I that the doctor of your choice 
(estimates Vour flesh is heir to.
I Also in your wallet is a calen* 
*dar for 1954 which your Insur- 
! ance agent gave you in 1963 and 
I'you haven’t gotten around to 
'discarding.
i You can’t recall writing or 
I receiving a love letter since the 
! Johnstown Flood.

-r̂  Prejudices surface by reflex. 
.You don’t have to read all the 
I details of a murder case to 
.decide who is guilty.
1 Your fingernails seem to be 
‘ thinner than they used to be, 
>and turn blue quicker in cold 
J weather.
. The barber quits telling you 
he can help save your falling 

'hair.
’ More and more often you pre
fer to read the short items rath- 

le r  than the long items in your 
'newspaper, unless the long item 
iis an obituary.
2 You arrive at the conclusion 
'that most politicians and foot- 
(ball coaches should be changed 
(about as regularly as the oil in 
.your car.
■ The faults of women are more 
•evident to you, but you are 
'm ore tolerant of them.
• Each day seems to trudge 
i forever, but the years go by like 
'butterflies.
> One of the first chores of 
•morning is to clear your throat.
Then you are ready for the n « t  

[problem.
\ Before eating & . piece o f 
(breakfast toast you turn it over 
' to see if it is darker on the other 
W de.

You find yourseli- listening
• more to the inside voice of your- 
tself than the outside voices of 
- others.

Now and then you hehr clear
ly what your wife is saying, 

.whether or not you agree with 
;her verdicts.

Your office desk is a museum 
‘ of the future, full of papers you
• have glanced at and have post- 
Jponed taking a longer look at 
•until later. Why make up your 
.mind now?
’• One of the things you are ceV- 
. tain you dislike is a plastic
> Christmas tree. You feel the 
;sam e way about wax fruit or
artificial flowers.

Before you buy anything you 
'  ■ Inspect its price tag.

■ You hate to throw away any
thing only partly worn out. Isn’t

; It worth keeping a little longer?
• Doesn’t it have a salvage value? 
. ,In your secret heart you com' 
( elude that life iŝ  largely an es-
• say of blimder and a wound of 

': wonder.
You are not so sure of where

• you are going, but, whereeve^lt 
is, you are in less-of a hurry to

i get there. You want to continue 
the vista from your window. ‘ 

That is middle age.

1

NEED A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

FOR A 
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . . 
Daily . , . Weekly ̂  . . 
Monthly.

RESERVE A CAR 
NOW . . . CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G
One-Two-Three 

Year LeasinR Plans 
All lU c s  and Models

BROTHERS
MORIARTY

an C'P f T BE STREET 
OPEN EVENINGS

"C— erttwiri Oldert ■ 
■ - -  OwUer**

( " f
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SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

Brood Sfreeti 

Manchester, Cohn.

Year. After Year, More and More Families 
Make King’s Their Christmasi Store

It’s so easy • • . so pleasant • • . and so thrifty, too • . . to choose just the 
right gift from such a wonderful selection.

/4.nd there’s so niuch to choose from! Gifts for men, for women, for chil
dren, for the home . . and a wonderland of toys that will make every 
youngster wide-eyed with delight.

Vi-

Fine quality? King’ ŝ  insists upon it. That’s why you’ll find so many 
famous brands in evety one of King’s 127 big departments . . . names 
that mean Better Quality . . . gifts you’ll be proud to give and anyone 
will be happy to receive*

This Christmas give a quality gift from King’s. It will cost you so much 
less . •. and it will please so much moire.' r i -

....

King’s with Confidence For Quality and Value .

1-,
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LB J Ranch All Set 
To Observe Holiday

Hartford Qiurch Hebron.

AUSTIN, Tto. CAP) - -  All ii  
ready for Ohriam>aa at the LfiJ

WilT hutafl G i v e n

».«, .»1 .......  ,*p,- T o  4 - H W s  f o r  P r o j e c t s
Th® holly Gna miRtliEOG. ogiar Very Rev. A# B. HodfUti- 

trurniu at the LBJ !}][: .aon, Provoat (Doan) of 8t. An- i-H
Raaoh, with holly and mletletoe, J d  <Ww'a Uptaoopal Cathedral, ftnaotmeed . . . . . . .  u «• .,
a treo and turkey. «  Abeideen, will tw Installed aa county Achievement Awards• •«»* vuAAwjr. ^  Ruoolpn tn® il®<l*NOi®a xv®in* a# Phriafr’a  ̂ - Mark Williama DGnnsr KU)-

The family of Trealdent John- deer. • S u J T ^ t h ^ l  n S S U d  ^
eon plane to open lie glfte Here for Chrletmiie will be the ^  Bundav Feb 26 a Pln achievement and Apryl balance of the program
Chrietmae Bve, the Texae White Presdent and Mre. Johnson; ^ Chumey received a pin for her ••xway m a Manger," by
House said today. older daughter Lynda; younger „  . .  horse project Certificates were ^  school; Christmas lul-

Johnson’s ranch house on the daughter Lucl and her husband ^  dlocesss of Aber- members ubies, Mrs, Rowley’s Claas; car-
banks o f the Pedemales River Patrick J. Nugent; and other. . *  . Oonneotlciit completed a year of project oia by the Fifth grade; "The
IS- miles, west of AusUn had relatives the White House did seaburv flrri Bplsco- work. u ttie  Drummer Boy,”  Mrs. U t-
Chrietmas wreaths of green not nanje. . n^B lshon  In the United'Smtes. Top award of a plaque and tlefleM’s class, and carols by
spruce, pine cone and bronae The main Christmas, meal will ^  oonsecreated at Aberdeen Savings Bond wont to Jes- the Sixth Grade choir. Roxanne
bells on the doors. be served early Christmas aft- ;. j_g. ^  traveled from Con- Watkins. Individual project p „ p y  the program

The Christmas tree — a 6-foot emoon. It wlU Include turkey, .,d lc ir t  to London for oonsecra- awards are: Clothlhg, Susan ^ t h  the singing of "SUent 
balsam — was In the Presl- both domestic and wild; the tra- tion in 1786 but then discovered a full scholarship to camp jjig h t ’’
dent’s office. Atop It was an an- ditioqal combread stuffing of K-cause tho Church of Bn«- ®*' -lunlor - Conference at toe ^ t  Tuesday m'omlng’s pro-
gerIn a blue brocade drees, the the South; string beans wlto , ....w ish ed  Church University of Connecticut, and gram there was “ standing
gift of German friends years almonds; sweet potatoes , with ^  be consecrated ®®»**** Porter, a »5 certifleate room only" when all the class-
ago. . . niarshmallows; hot homemade ^ .r* . u n i.. . he itaVe an oath of the 4-H es were seated in toe-audlto-

Also among the decorations rolls; and cranberry iutlad. aiierisne* to th« British Crown, to be used toward rium, and parents and guests
found it close quarters In the

Public Records S-JJ. “
Balldlag Permit Henry B. Agostlnelll to Lloyd

Xvars RamSns fo r ’ Olgerts 6 . Boutilier and Mary A. Bou- 
lOavlns, go by 80 new Industrial tlUer, property at 710 Keeney 
building at 121 Adams 8 t ,  g38,- St.
000, ---------------

. Warrantee Deede Sponge cake id delicious with
_  ..LA Frank p. Obremskl Jr., ,Len- nothing more than a sprinkle of

6-H Town Committee has lea Packer, Rosalie D on o fw  ̂  Manley and Alice Fults to confectioners sugar,
toe winners of the *«d  Veronica Watkins sad the '

COLOR FILM ^  t 
FIcMlibaRM

If BEE g i f t  WBAPPINO

ARTHUR DRUU

Read Herald Ads

Ai«o u ie aecorauona rooBi ana amniierrjr aamu. aKa rw u m  cavaiu
»M .  sv. K.r iV. M W M  -  «“ ■>•

Prank Rich Jr. was awarded rear of toe hall.

Bolton

eri toe President by the North- oranges and coconut — a tradl- . indenendsnce Sea-
em  Cheyenne Indians of Mon- Uonal Southern dlih and angel tn tiii,. iuph «n *  camp scholarship for his Mrs. Willo Supemant, music
tana. food cake. ^ J ?  , , ScotUnd to be woodworking project and San- teacher. Is in charge with toe

’ t^ S iicm to d  iy  b ls^ M  ^ assistance of toe teaching staff
Scottish BplSLpal f^ u r c h ,^  Mholarshlp for her various proj- o f the ChrlstoaS Pr®»«“ - ^
Aberdeen. Then he went home,
America’s first bishop. awards given were: work In g e tt i^  toe best from

_____________ Mildred Watkins, a full c%mp toe Hebron Students.
scholarship; Bruce Campbell, Pupil Data Sheet

News Strikes Barred W toward camp or Junior Oon- Parents have
ference or merchandbse; Lieon- data sheet from th® el®m®ntary 

STOCKHOLM A "peace ai:d Watkins, |5 merchandise school which requests up-to- 
pact” between newspaper pub- or toward camp or Junior Con- date information on each child 
llshers and unions has existed, ference and Nancy Rychling, attending toe school. The cu-

Addition Defeated;
Another Vote Sought

The cafetorlum addition to toe high school chorus, sang "O Sweden since 1937 Ruling W
le high school lost in a refer- Holy Night." , ®®t stakes and lockouts. It Is Those receiving aw ar^  for vised and be

The vounGGr children, drewed based on the assumption that hors® projects were Bonnie Lip- date during the ChirstmM va 
In white choir robes and red "a  free formation of public pincott, full scholarship to camp cation. Parents am reminded to 

a mass of opinion Is one of toe founda- or Junior Conference, and Linda return these sheets to^w row .

toe
endum yesterday by 31 votes, 
but School Board Chairman
Walter Waddell said today he bows, looked like _ ------- . . . . .  j .
Is going to ask for another ref- happy wlggly angels. The older' tions 6t a democratic aoclety.*' Hanrlson, |5  ̂merchandise or
erendum. students were also dressed in ----------------- ;--------  toward comp or Junior Confer-

The vote went 191 against white shirts and red ties— made AUTD WINDOWS SHATTER ence.
and 160 for the proposed addi- by Mrs. Barcomb, president of AUIANCE, Ohio, (AP) — ** ^ ! * ^ ' „  lo -.-i and elementaryUon. the PTA. PoUce said windows of 83 The final portion o f toe He- at 12.13 p.m. and eiemeniary

School Vacation Starts
The Christmas vacation will 

b e g i n  tomorrow afternoon. 
Rham classes will be dismissed

Waddell said today that "toe Above Grade 6, toe attire parked automobiles were shat- bron Elementary School Christ- schwl classes wiU be dlsm 
vote doesn’t tell a thing except become more Individual. tered here early today. mas program will be seen to-
that the public takes a rather Karen Flano played Mary In All the windows W re  broken morrow at 10 in toe auditorium: Christmas parties will bem at me puonc taxes a rauier rvaren rm no pmycu iwaijr m ------ ------------ ---------------  -i-m .ntarv school
apathetic role In town govern- toe tableau, with David Delany from toe Inside of toe car. The Manger Scene will be pre- held to toe e^^^
ment." He said that he would as Joseph. Stan Conover. Ml- police said, adding that atmos- sented by Mrs. Walker’s and clMsrooms during toe lunch pe-
have been happier If the ques-'^chael Gugllelmlno and Bren- pheric conditions , may have Mrs. Rich’s classes. Mary will n®®- _ _ o ,—
tlon had been accepted—or de- dom Williams were the three' caused the air inside the vehi- be played by Maureen H ^ o -  pv.„__, pestive Eucharist 
feated -  "by a respecUble per- kings. Diane Lelner, Brenda cles to expand. ghan; Joseph by XUchael Cor- A CTorel ^ s U re  ^ ^ a r i s t
cenUge of voters." Smith and Gina Spetrlnl' were All o f the reports came from a danl; ahepl^rds by Jweph ^  ®  ̂ “

Question number two, a angels, and Ralph Strickland, 12-block area of toe city, police Stomp, Albert Attard<^ Church ChristiA'ak Dot) theren fo r  Edwam Manning. Patrick said. The affected automobiles Bousquet w d Wiliam ^11; toe Church. Chri^^^^
angels by Karen Kofflnke, Mon-3350.000 appropriation f o r  Edward Manning,

building- toe addition, lost 209 Loynd and Glenn Jensen were were parked outdoors, 
to 160. shepherds.

Question numlMr three, an The well-rehearsed concert 
alternate to number two, lost over. < toe audience was Invited 
211 to 141. to sing a few carols. The pro-

Neltoer of these counted iin- gram ended with a rousing 
less toe first ouestion passed. rendition of "Jingle Bells”  by 

Waddell said, after toe count young and old, which nearly 
was revealed when toe polls took toe roof o ff the gymnasl-
closed at 7 last nt?ht. that he um, and filled everyone, even ______ ,
doubted toe b o a r d  would m the tightly - packed crowd SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) killed and 88 captured; the week Manchester E v ^ n g  Herald
change Its educational speelfl- that Jammed toe exit, with — Long-range U.S. B52 bombers before toe r ^ r t  was 241 Wiled ooireopondent, Mrs.
cations for toe cafetorlum ad- Christmas gaiety. delivered a double blow at Com- and 243 captured.
diUon. ______  munist strongholds in Vietnam U S. headquarters also report-

Today he said that "If it Is Manchester Evening Herald today. ed American trm^
legally possible I will personal- Bolton correspondent Cleme- One formation of the heavy Vietnam reached. 371,000 mpn

B-52 Bombers Pound 
Red Bastion, Troops

will be a Choral Eucharist at 
10 a.m. There will be no 8 a.m. 
service on Christmas and lio 
church school seMloh.

No Sunday School 
There will be no Sunday 

school classes In the Hebron 
Congregational C h u r c h  or 
Gilead Con?regatlonal Church
es on Christmas Day., - '

. Marjorie Porter, tri  ̂ 228-9116.

ly circulate a petition to call ^.^ii y<Hing, tel. 648-8981. 
another town Meeting on toe 
cafetorlum, and when' toe meet-'
Ing is established, circulate a. 
second petition to put tiie same 
questions to a referendum vote 
again.”

Rings Tell Carp Age
London—The discovery that

Stocks in Brief

bombers flew ih from nuam  to last Saturday, an increase of 3,- 
strike before dawn at Viet Cong 000 over the previous week.
bunkers and fortifications in Since Saturday, elements of the the age of a carp could be de-
war sone C about 46 miles U.S. 9th Infantry Division have termined by counting rings on
northwest of Saigon. arrived and toe total strength is its scales was made In the

NB7W YORK (AP)—The stock A  second wave hit late in toe now close to 875,000 men. iMOs. This led to toe devdop-
,___  market advanced today on' the Afternoon at infiltrating North On the political front. South ment of fish mortality tabJei
The alternative Al* ’ * A d y  heaviest trading of the week, Vietnamese troops in toe Demil- Vietnam’s Constituent Assembly and rules to prevent overfish

faced by toe school board is to lending hope to Wall Street that itarized Zone between North voted 88-2 to include in the new ing.
r e n t  temporary classrooms, a typical yearend rally may be and South Vietnam. constitution provision for an -
which would be placed on toe in toe maWng. -----Amplifying an earlier report, independent judiciary of equal TWO GRANTS APPROVED
macadam behind or near toe The tradition for a rise in the ;U»S; Navy reported that two ronk with the executive and leg-  ̂ WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
school. Three of these would stock prices between Christmas Phantom Jets from the carrier islative branches of govern- |;rants were approved Wednes- 
be needed next year, according Eve and New Year’s Eve is a Kitty Hawk shot down two slow- ment. The assembly also agreed day for Connecticut organisa- 
to school administration, but very strong one. Prices gained moving enemy planes with air- that a supreme court should be tions.
they would not solve toe cafe- greund in anticipation of this, to-alr missiles over the Gulf of established, i. The Connecticut State Health
teria problem and would be brokers said, and also in a logi- Tonkin Tuesday night and the 'U'® assembly has until March Department received a 3H8.913 
temporary measures, costing cal rebound from four days ot pilots saw them explode. 27 to draft a new constitution, grant from the Office of Eco-
money with nothing permanent decline. An earlier announcement said O'® flmt step toward national nomic Opportunity for the traln-
to show for toe expense! The advance gathered only that toe enem yplanes had elections promised for later in ing of imemployed persons In
Happy Holidays, 'Watch Wires strength despite toe tendency of disappear^ from radar detec- 1967. Ky was asked again at a health services.

Members of the Bolton fire the market to pull back on tlon screens. The annouheement news conference today If he And Southern ^Connecticut
department wish townspeople Thursdays. today said toe planes were de- planned to run for president and State College in New Haven re-
happy holidays but warn them The Associated Press average tected as they were heading in this time sald.j’no.’ ’ Ky has said ceived a 315,730 grant to help 
to be careful with wiring and of 80 stocks at noon was up 1.9 the direotion of «ie nuclear- several times before that he finance a conference of biology 
other Christmas lighting. Do not at 296.6 with Industrials up,2.5, powered U.S. cruiser Long would run and later that he teachers next July l-Aug. 4.
overload sockets. Watch can- rails up 13 and utilities up 1.0. Beach but did not say they were wouldn’t. » -  • ---------
die® When you leave toe house Rails, airlines, n on  f  e r r o u s  trying to attack her. ______________________________________________________________ _
or retire for toe night be sure metals, aerospace issues, tobac- >n,e Navy did not say how the 
aU Christmas tree llghU and ®®s. motors were planes were Identified aa hos-
otoer interior decorations are among the advancing groups, tile. Because they were de- 
♦ off Jones Industrial av- scribed as slow,, moving, there

erage at noon was up 3.62 at was speculation that they were 
801.05. , not MIG jets.

Wilson A Co. was up 6 at u.S. authorities also con-
OandleUght Service Saturday
United Methodist (Thurch will

on 15.000 shares after ris- urmed a report from Washlng- 2*''“ d ls t r i i f s u S .  *"8 ®" ® 20,000-share ton that 25-to 60 North Korean
Rev. J o ^  ^  pJJStt Llng-Temco-Vought has puots are In North Vi'etnam,
intendent. will bring the Christ- 5^ , *  for , 760,000 apparently training North Vlet-
m as m es»ge . shares of toe stocks. LTV rose namese fliers In air warfare.

There WiU be a^ingle serv. 3 m otoer developments:
lea at 10 a.m. on Christmas. American Broadcasting was _  prime Minister Harold Holt 
The sermon will be e n t ity , 3% at 87%. International announced in Canberra that 
•‘■n>rown Out with toe w rap- Telephone was off a fraction. Australia is beefing Up its 4,6(X>
pings." Therd will be no church ^ate Wednesday the ^Federal man c^mtlngent In Vietnam to 8,-

“ school. Communications (Commission 300 men early next year. He
FoUowing a short abivlce of a green Ught to toe pro- Australia will send 900

evening prayer toe annual p^ged merger of ABC with p^ore" soldiers, the guided-mis- 
Christmas pageant was present- i t a t . •. siie destroyer Hobart and a
ed Sunday at St. George’ s Ep^- •> Air Reduction rose another 2 squadron of eight Canberra jet 
copal Church, under the direc- points in further response to its bombers, 
tion of Mr. and Mrs. John raised dividend" and proposed _  Premier Nguyen- Cao Ky 
Holmes. stock spUt. said toe United States should

Cynthia Butterfield was Anaconda climbed 3 points, continue bombing ■ North Viet- 
Mary; Robert Henfy* Jo*®Ph; Xerox 2, New York Central „j^m until Hanfil responds to
(31em Kawan, Michael Shaw- neariy 2. moves for peace talks. Ky also
cross and Timothy Bigelow, Western Union rose 1% to 88% 8*nt Christmas message to
wise men; Tamara Fisher, Bar- on 20,0(»,,^Bhape8. AUled forces expressinj: hie
bara Huddleston, Tracey Lalus, Prices advawed In active country’s deep appreciation for 
Cfarystal Bristol- and Pamela ^ d in g  on too American Stock fbelr help.
Buckhout, angels; Scott Tajflor. ■ Exchange, , oen. Vo Nguyen Giap.

'R uI Ooelho and John‘Buckhout, ' ------------------------ North Vietnam’s defense minis-
Varied U .«

The annual iPTA Christmas Besides Its, legislative role, niunlsts, declaring in Hanoi that 
nroaram was given last night in toe U.S. Capitol has served the communisU "are deter- 
t o e ^ h  school gym to a capa- many other purposes. A t dlf- mined to‘ fight and are sure to 
c ' t v ^ w d  half o f town per- ferent times. It has been used defejat" toe Americans, 
tom ers half parmts watching as a hospital, mUltary cafete- _  The Korean mlUtary com- 
■ ^ « ln « in «  to toe bleachera. ria, church, blacksmith shop, mand,‘In a year-end summary, 
^ « M r f o r m e i «  kindergarten- bakery, and has been toe. scene announced that its troops have 

a  M io r  high chor- o f bazaars, irallies and musical killed 5,659 of toe enemy and 
s  con ettts. ^ captured 1.629 in the past year.

narrator ------------------------------ Th® Korean force of 45,(XX> men
of Grade 6 read QUEEN MOTHER STAYS lost 639 kiUed and i,442 
storT a L l <^®r WNDON (AP) -  Queen wounded, the summary said, 

her S e ^ w s e n t o d  Mother Elisabeth will spend U.S. headquarters'. In 
S^SSLftablefS^^ ^ i Christmas In a hospital. A medh weekly ctm aH y report, said 88 
traditional tameaux. i , bulletin from aarence Americans were klUCd and 433

its

L hqr Lemdon honle, said wounded in combat last week, 
she continues to make compared, with 83 killed and 660

■\ ■ J .

The program was directed by o  
Keith Groethe, music' teacher, "

h T ^ v l d '2 ^ * a n d 'M m  steady progress, but wlU.stay In wounded toe previous week.
A  brass quar- Kto« Edward VH fihspltal for Vietnamese headquarters said 

S S ta i t o r ^ p ^  toe next few days. m  government s o ld ^ s  were
" H « k ^  H e r a M i^  The queen mother, 68, imder- In the week ending last
’^ a ^ u t f t S  p S -  went ^  operation 12 dayslagp Saturday, oom pkred jrtto  M6 

S ^ S a ^ S t o t r  cMol '  to remove on abdominal ob-..toe previous week. U .f, hpad- 
a ^ ^ b e r  o f  -truotlon. «P®rted 826' enemy

THE ETHAN'JLLEN 
TEA W AGON... 
PRACTICAL, HANDY

This comptcq useful tea wtgoa liti 
aoy|vhere, rolls anywhere, serves 
evorythiog—eanly aid eoaveniemly. 
It’s sure to add himtf warmth to any 
special occasion. Choose from mM 
than 400 Edian Allen pieces ia in
formal. Antiqued Pine, degant Heir-. 
loom Solid Oierry, gracious Sol’d  Ma- 
hogui)', space-saving swage-making 
Custom Room Plan units, and tradi
tional Cdbnial in nincd SdidMvIa 
and Birdi. See it today.

STORE HOURS
Monday and Tuesday Open till 6 PJR- 
Open Thursday ohd Friday Evenings 

.Closed Wednesdays ',  ' < -

The
i

&
C o M l n C s

20 UNIDN STREET—RaCKVILLB, CONR. 
Manchester 643-0890—Rockville 875-2534
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f
to light up

her eyes
at Christmas

$750
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$ 1 9 5 $ 3 2 5

2
\

$ 5 7 5

Have your camera ready when she opens the tiny Treasure Chest. Catch 
the sparkle in her eyes and her smile when she sees the incompar
able beauty.Qf a Michaels Treasure Chest,Diamond. The time to 
select it is now — all cuts, all styles, all sizes. From $1 00  to $5000.

• 'll,

JEWeUEBS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1BCX3 - ,

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AJ 958 MAIN STREET
Alio: Brldftport. Hartford, Waterbary, Meriden, New Britain, Bristol, Tbrrington, 

^ddletown, Providence, Pawtucket ^
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Why The Buddhists Were Crushed
The latest assessment of the status 

and political power of the Buddhists In 
South Vietnam rates them as almost 
completely out of the picture. Only a 
few months ago, last spring, they werd 
considered the one well organized anU- 
Communist bloc in the Country, and 
they were,' at that time, threatening to 
topple Premier Ky from office, as they 
bad helped topple before him.
They were openly campaigning agralnst 
Ky, and they were In open control of 
thfe city of Hue, and they even seemed 
to control of the streets of Saigon on 
occasion.

Analysis from Saigon gives several 
reasons for the fact that the Buddhists 
— so powerful and threatening last 
spring—should seem so completely with
out prestige and Influence In the coun
try today.

The first reason being-cited is Pre
mier Ky’s gradual but finally effective 
use of force against the Buddhist posi
tions in Danang, Saigon and Hue. Dis
sension within the leadership of the 
Buddhists themselves Is considered an
other reason for the collapse o f their 
position. It is also noted’ tha,t the e:f- 
treme Buddhist leader failed to obtain, 
for bis purposes last spring, any of the 
tolerance the Buddhiste had previously . 
had from both American authorities 
and elements In the South. Vietnamese 
army.

There Is a 8lgpiific“ it omission in this 
analysis of why the Buddhists lost their 
power. It Is significant because it con
victs the analysis in question of com
plete and I,total failure to penetrate to 
the controlling reality Inside the his
tory being discussed. If all we were 
ever to know about the collapse o f the 
Buddhist movement were to be that Pre
m ia  Ky proved to be an expert in using 
force against it, we would know just 
about nothlhg.

The question is, why did the use of 
force succeed, this time, when It had 
failed to many'tim es before. Why, to 
use the actual objects and symbols in
volved, did the tank of Ky prove sudden
ly  able to ddfeat the altar of the Bud.* 
dhists?

The answer was both factual knd 
aplritual.

The Buddhists turned their famed 
'  passive Vfsistance techniques around, 

and, Instead of maintaining their altars 
as something sacred to themselves and 
to everybody else, moVed their altars 
out into the streets.

And the Buddhists then. Instead o f 
relying upon their technique of self- 
immolation for their chance of victory, 
tried shooting guns at the tanks and 
soldiers of the. military regime they 
were seeking to topple.

The Buddhists left their own ground 
and their own principle and their own 
technique, and joined those of their 
military opposition.

The moment the Buddhists chose to 
fight Premier Ky on his own ground, 
with his weapons, they had handed him 
victory.

He won, not because he had the guns, 
but because they had given up on their 
own principle, which had previously 
been stronger than his guns, and might, 
possibly, have continued to be. r  *

• It Is rather Important, for this poor 
tortured world, to know whether a 
eause loses because It has principles 
which are themselves weak and wrong, 
or merely because those fightlpg for It 
make the mistake o f abandoning its 
principles.

The Under SWe Of The Tax
Those of us who were bom too late 

to enjoy the full benefits of the eco
nomic and social IngenultiM of our time 
can, nevertheless, derive some vicarious, 
pleasure from the Increasing good for
tune awaiting those who are to come 
tfter  us.

W e are especially pleased to think 
that, 'if' we been bom a little later, 
vre might never have had to work at 
•D in order to achieve at leaet a mod- 
cat standard at Uvtog.

It wia be vary nice, we think we can 
Imafiiie, live to a world whera one 
Win work' if one Ukea the work, but 
■ever Just to order to make a rouUna 
klaA eC Uvliif .

The aubstltute^^rbr work is taking 
shape and making steady progress un
der various labels, Uke guaranteed an
nual Income, or, to take one we rather 
Uke-because we think It ilmuld finally 
serve the Inventors of the Income tax 
right, the “negative income tax.”

This is a proposition which is devas- 
tatlngly simple.

As - everyone * knows, the regular In
come tax is a tax by which the govern
ment takes money away from you if 
you make too much money.

The negative income tax operates, as 
one might expect, on exactly the oppo
site principle Under the negative in
come tax, if you make too little money, 
the government pays you money for 
making too little money.

There would, for each family, be the 
one median figure. On Income above 

' that figure, the family would pay tax. 
But if the family had income below that 
median figure, then the government 
would pay it a heavy percentage, aa 
much as 50 per cent, o f the amount by 
which it was below the median.

Under this system, a clever fellow 
who refined the art of living so 
earned no money at all would get, -from 
the government, at least half the money 
he would be getting if he worked.

This ' hot' only seems pleaSant, and 
civilized, but it also happens that it 
might, after all, be by far the most effi
cient way of dealing with the whole 
problem of the relationship between so
ciety and Its less fortunate, or less am
bitious, members.

Giving the money directly to people 
might prove much more economical than 
channeling It through giant bureaucra
cies with overhead which costs the tax
payers almost as much as the amount 
which finally reaches the people i| 
need. Think of all the red tape, and all 
the big brother management of indivi(b 
ual family lives, that could be elimi
nated! What, then, Is this supposedly 
avant garde proposal blit, after all, 
something as close as we are ever like
ly to come, again, to a free enterprise 
America ?

White House Won’t Liite
It fs pleasant and reassuring to know 

that neither age nor Illness seems able 
to halt Richard Cardinal Cushing of 
Boston in his peVTodlc surveys o f things 
spiritual and temporal.

His pastoral letter for this Advent 
contains some pertinent observatioiis, 
such as:

“Let us confess It, no longer Is our 
world ruled by a balance of power. It is 
shocked into policies by a balance of 
terror. Let this course go on and there 
will be no world.”

“Let America realize,”  he wrote, still 
to the area o f foreign policy, “ that self- 
scrutiny is pot treason, self-examina
tion is not disloyalty. Patriotism Is not 
a cloak for the blanket and blind ac
ceptance of all decisions made by the 
United States.

“This is not patriotism, it can be, in
stead, the road to national dlsintegra- 
Uon.”

Whatever such language and logic 
may be, they, are not the road to a 
warm reception at the present day 
White House.

Photographed By Sylvian Oflara,

SHUTTER-FOCUS EFFECT, FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS

I n s i d e  

R e p o r t
By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

At The Solstice
Now the long journey has been com

pleted, the long withdrawing of Uie sun 
and the shortening of the day, and we 
are in solstice. Temporarily, there will 
be no measurable movement In the re
lationship between our ej^rth and the 
source from which it draws its life. But 
almost the moment we begin tidying up ■ 
after the Christmas holidays, thq sun 
will make up Itg mind to - give us an
other chance, and begin moving back 
toward us,, with such painful slowness 

■we will find it hard to believe for . a 
time.

But we do know the story, and we 
know the outlines of what to expect, 
even though thqre is never any com
pletely valid advance description of 
what can happen to the blood on an 
April evening, or to a row of lettuce In 
'May.

■TTiat anticipation may be what we'live 
by and for,, during the first part of the 
return journey. But it would be foolish 
ti) live so much by .anticipation one 
neglected the purest beauty of the sol
stice and^ts immediate sequel. A ivin- 
ter twilight will become. If one gives it. 
a walk, something close to the ihost 
perfect moment nature ever provides, 
clear, clean, cold, with the whole 

■ round globe wearing, all around its 
edges, a corona o f pinks smd steely 
blues and greens no artistry except the 
one time artistry of the eye Itself can 

I ever''capture. And In a very few eve-' 
nings, now, there will be a very lovely 
special ' jewel setting In the ‘ western 
edge of the corona, one more of many 
things to draw us on and on.

An Aspidistra Year
Aspidistras are bigger than ever in 

England this year.
So much so, reports the National 

Geogra^thic Society, which is attuned to 
Such trends, that nurserymen' are 
scrambling to fill orders for the glossy 
plant.

A  carefully tended aspidistra has 
long been a fixture in lower middle- 
class English parlors. -Why is it sud* 
denly putting on airs? Well, no sooner 
hewl the leafy plant popped up at a 
fashionable flower show than Mayfair 

' decorators were deploying it here, 
there and everywhere.

What they seek, we suppose, is a 
touch of Pop In the Mod. Be that as It 
may, it couldn’t happen jto a more faith
ful Species than the “ landlady’s Illy.”  
There’ll ahvays be an .. aspidistra! 
More than likely an England, tod.— 
ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH >

WASHINGTON— Not even 
■ the angry slap at President 

Jolmson by the Democratic 
governors last week seems des
tined to force the political re
forms of the President’s pkrty 
so badly needed both within the 
White House and at the Dem
ocratic National Committee.

The fact is that Mr. Johnson 
has not even consented to see 
George Meaiiy, president of the 
APL-OIO, despite Meany’s ef- 

. forts ever since the Nov. 8 
election to arrange a White 
House visit.

Meany’s impatience to talk 
political facts of Ufe with the 
President is symbolic of a ris
ing sense of frustration and, 
more important, of genuine fear 
that the President has not tak
en to heart the lessons of the 
1966 election. The Democratic 
grovemors, George Meany and 
the entire political hierarchy, 
of the President’s party now 
fear that if this is the case, 
the 1968 election could bring 
disaster.

“The Democratic Party hasn.’t 
been in such bad shape for 30 
years,” confides an old pro 
with int.imate connections to 
the President and no sympathy 
whatsoever for the anti-Johnson 
recriminations now coming so 
boldly frond the politicians.

Why, then, is it imlikely that 
the president will take the 
necessary steps to rejuvenate 
his party? Part of the answer 
undoubtedly lies in Mr. John
son’s parochial i>olitlcal heri
tage. As a Texas Democrat and 
leader of his party in the U.S. 
Senate, Mr. Johnson spent eight 
years fighting off political at
tack from the Democratic Na
tional Committee. Mr. Johnson’is 
perennial warfare against the 
Jate Paul M. Butler, then Dem-

Herald
, Y e s t e ^ 4 ® y s  i

25 Years Ago
Det. Sgt. Joseph Prentice of 

the MAncsester Poldce Depart
ment is the principal speaker 
at the annual Christmas dinner 
party of the ll^ahichester Fire 
Department held at department 
headiquairters.

10 Years Ago
NOenerai Manager Richard 

Martin reappoints Dr. Nicholas 
Marziaio director of headth for 
a  tour-year period beginning 
Jan. L

ocratic national chairman, led 
to one of Washington’s cele
brated feuds in the 1950s.
• ' With some justification, this 
intra-party battle left Mr.' John
son with a low opinion of the 
national committee. And today, 
the softest spot In the party’s 
armor Is right there In the na
tional committee, still headed 
by the amiable John  ̂M. Bailey.

Mr. Johnson seems to be 
afraid that if he replaces Bailey 
■with a tough-nosed political 
manager, the national commit
tee might be built Into a power 
center capable of challenging 
the White House.

This is, of course, preposter
ous. But to non-Northem Demo
crats, the national committee 
has always represented a cen
ter of big-city power politics. 
And with the Johnson and Ken
nedy wings of the. party more 
suspicious than ever of each 
other, Mr. Jolmson apparently 
wants to keep the commlUee 
powerless and comparatively 
Inactive.

Some highly-placed , DeiRO*, 
crats actually think this may be 
a controlling factor in the Pres
ident’s unwillingness to name 
Postmaster General Lawrence

F. O’Brien as naUonel chair
man. O’Brien 1s the only New. 
Frontiersman' who has been 
elevated from a White House 
Job to the Johnson cabinet, and 
he is the overwhelming favor
ite to rejuvenate the party as 
national, committee chairman. 
But repeated suggestions to ttie 
President are waved aside with 
the comment that O’Brien al
ready has his hands full.

In the White House itself, the 
President’s man Bill Moyers 
has more and more become the 
bridge between the Northern 
orgMization Democrats and 
Mr. Johnson. With Moyers now 
leaving, Joseph Califano is get
ting the telephone calls from 
the politicians.

This is true despite the fact 
that White Huose appointment 
Secretary W. 'Marvin 'Wdtson, 
Jr., the conservative Texas pol
itician and former steel man, is 
the President’s derignated 
agent to the politicians. Watson 
doesn’t  talk the language of the 
blg-clty, big-state Democratic 
politicians. And they don’t ap
preciate'his Ught-budget, cost 
accounting methods of running 
their party. ̂

A  Thought for Today
Council o f Churches 

Sponsored by the Manchester

A  Christmas Legend — On 
Christmas Elve, the first of the 
centuries’ many, an oxen 
stumbled wearily Into his stall 
and bellowed mournfully, “ I 
can’t sleep. My stomach aches 
from lack of grass and my 
flanks still bleed and smart 
from the prick of the goad.” 

From the next stall the ass 
gave comfort and said, “ Where 
there is cause, they will change 
from their brutish ways.”

In moaning 'repdy the ox 
a s k e d  what cause would 
change these men who so 
treated them.

From the rafters of the sta
ble a crow cried out, ”Caw .- 
cause!”

“Whey - W here?” bayed the 
ass.

“ Baa-lhl’m,” said thje sheep. 
Rev. J w e s  A. Birdsall ■
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Wapping

(See Page Ten)

On This Date
In 1807, Congress passed the 

Embargo Act, prohibiting aU 
foreign commerce and forbid
ding all foreign vessels to sail 
from U.S. ports.

In 1894, French Capt. Alfred 
Dreyfus was publicly degraded 
on a charge of selling French 
military secrets to the Ger
mans. He Jater was exonerated.

Conni ĉttcup
Yankee

By A.H.O.
. John M. Bailey’s most Im- 
portant work on the national 
political scene was done b*- 
fore, not after, , |ie became 
DemocraUo National Chair
man.

It was work done, and persu
asion exercised, and friendship 
employed, and realistic talent 
expended among organization
al politicians on the organiza
tional level.

And It was work done In the 
happiest and most fruitful as
sociation of Bailey’s life—that 
with the Kennedy clan. In the 
way he helped entice key New 
York state professionals Into 
the Kennedy camp, to the way „ 
he was able to help keep Penn
sylvania’s late David Lawrence 
in reserve, but safely In re
serve. for the key psychological 
moment at Los Angeles. Bailey 
was an Integral part of the op
eration which brought the 
1960 Los Angeles nomination to 
the late John F. Kennedy.

The chairmanship of the 
Democratic NaUonal Commit
tee, when It came, was not iw 
much the opening of Baileys 
role on the national scene, aa 
reward and recognition for the 
work he had already perform-
ed. . . ,

So long as it continued his 
relationship wrlth the Kennedy 
clan, the national chairmanship 
was an extension of the one 
political role in Bailey’s life 
which contained a very high de
gree of sentimental and emo
tional importance to him. Bai
ley has been capable of an In
finite number of political rela
tionships over the course of his 
career; he has not lost his 
heart to very many of them. 
They have been arrangements 
o f mutual profit, often arrange
ments of some mutual cyni
cism. But for the late Presi
dent, he would have given his 
arm; ever to have been spum
ed. or not wanted, by him, 
would have broken the Bailey 
heart.

President Lyndon Johnson, 
by our reading of the subse- 

- quent situation, has had Bal- 
ley’a respect for the office of 
President. But Bailey’s atti
tude toward the President’s po
litical leadership has, we sus
pect, been principally one of . 
cool, wary appraisal, not 
loyal, but not totally admiring 
either. And as for the possibil
ity of any sentimental or emo
tional chemistry between the 
two men, that we would rate 
as non-existent.

The relationship between
them, to date, has had all the 
appearance of a fencing match, 
in which the President’s aim 
haa been to keep Bailey tem
porarily In the national chair
manship not for him to do any 
work there, but so that the 
holding oir the office could Im
mobilize him from doing cer
tain kinds o f work.

Bailey, for his part, has taken 
the President’s combination of 
saboUge of his powers aa na- 

 ̂ ttonal chairman and insistence 
that Bailey nevertheless remain 
there with that kind of good 
soldier discipline he likes to en
counter. miraculously now and
then, among his own political 
troops.

The key question, - now that 
reports insist rather strongly 
that this kind of game has just 
about played itself out, with 
the President perhaps deciding 
that his own personal political 
future demands restoration of 
the national chairmanship to 
its full functions, under soma 
one who is indubitably his own 
man— the key question is that 
of whether a Bailey released 
from the national post would be 
a Bailey who would Once, again 
gravitate toward an active and 
happy relationship ■with the 
Kennedy clan.

Our guess is that Bailey Isn’t 
In any great rush to go out and 
start organizing'anything that 
might eventijally wind up op
posing President Johnson, but 

.that Bailey vvould appreciate It 
g;reatly If the President should 
set him free, just in case.

Fischetti

Tom  Tvede in  Vietritm

:wiiat Is a
SAIGON. Vietnam— (N EA )—  

There are S70,000 soldiers, sail
ors, airmen and Marines to this 
war today and, because of it, a 
man geta to wondering whether 
he’a worth very much in the 
whole thing.

H o is, o f course.
He’s prloelesB.
A  divislon-oined unit here is 

proving It to one o f  its com
bat sergeants at this very mo
ment. His safety and well-being 
are the outfit’s continuing con
cern. Money to ’guarantee that 
safety la no object. Neither Is 
time, involvement, equipment 
nor risk.

Tragically, though, the ser
geant knows nothing o f the 
effort.

He haa been , captured by the 
enemy.

The soldier, let’s call him 
Smith, was one of a small pa
trol action which was over
run by greater numbers of 
Viet Cong guerrillas. Eight of 
the patrol werO killed Instantly. 
The sergeant apparently was 
not.

United States troops who 
found the platoon’s remains rea
soned that Sergeant Smith was 
spared purposely aind Is this day 
still alive somewhere.

“ Most of the platoon were 
nqt dead from fighting,” ex
plained one of the finders. 
"They were executed with bul
lets between the eyes.”

“ So,”  add another, “ we ex
pect the sergeant was kept 
alive so that the V C  can pa
rade him through villages as 
propaganda fodder.” 

Ihopaganda ?
"Yes. An example o f Cong 

superiority.”
Superiority?
"They'll parade him oo a 

leash, like an animal.”  
^Rankled commanders began 

a e ^ c h  for the sergeant im
mediately. Near the platoon an
nihilation site, a U.S. boot 
mark was found among dozens 
o f  bare (native VC) footprints 
and the Yanks had their first 
clue.

In "Vietnam, a soldier will, do a lot for his buddy. 
Sometimes he’ll even die for him. Sometimes he’ll 
pay a ransom for him.

Amerioan authorities, to  say anything to get the sergeant 
that a GI (answering the ser- back.”
geant's descripUonl was being And indeed, so would the dl- 
kept in a hootoh near the man’s  vision, IntelUgence is already 
home ■village.

Trooper Grabs 
Faur in Break 

 ̂ At D rug  Store
OLD LYME (AP) A  

trooper nabbed four men early 
today at the scene of an at
tempted breek into a shopping 
center phaarmacy.X 

.TYOOper Kirby Hawkee was 
driving by when he heard the 
burglar alarm. He said the men  ̂
had Just smsMied the front win
dow of the Old Lyrhe Pharma
cy.

Charged with breaMng and en- 
toring with criminal intent were 
Richard Rizzo,^22, and Ronald 
Blessing, 21, both o f Bast Hart- 
f ^ ,  John O’Brien, 28, of Hart
ford and Paul OueUett, 10, of 
Rockville.

They were to be arraigned In 
Clirotot Court at New London 
later today.

Russians Claim 
New Bone Glue
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

Union today claimed two scien- 
tifle achleveomente — ghie to 
stick bonee together anywhere 
in the body and the worid’s 
largest instrument to study ths 
sun’s corona.

The Soviet news agency Tass 
reported the gHie is called oe-.
teopiast. American bone glue 
cannot be tor brtAen jaws 

' but the new ^ v ie t glue can, 
Prof. Georgy Golovin of Lenin
grad said-

The coronograph has a di- 
amater of 20.0 inches compared 
with lii.Te inches tor the biggest 
American one, Taee said. In
stalled 6,060 feet up in the Oau- 
oasuB Mpuntolns, it will meas
ure the luminous envelope 
around the sun.

“Is he alive ? ”  Americans ask-
1.
“ Yee,”  the old man answered. 
“ Is your story reUabie?”
‘Y ou  may kUl mo if It isn’t.

perhaps as much, as 1 million 
piastres.

“With that amount,” they say, 
!‘we might exp^ t the sergeant’s 
captors to be interested them- 

A  battalion - sized combat selvas. A  VC guerrilla makes 
force (500 men In 90 hellcopt- less than a nick^ a  day in reg- 
era) was sent to the location fan- uiar.aalary. So 1'million piastres 
m o ^ te ly  and another battalion would certainly be tempting.” 
was held to reserve. But, unfor- ' Thus, the search continuee. 
tunately, neither Sergeant M<mey. Armies of men. Moun- 
Smith nor the VC were foundi tains o f material. The strength

ANNUAL YULE TRIP 
Frank MeaUo and Frank Fu- 

worklng on a larger reward . . ,  <je,' who operate the town dump

However, evidence did bear out

prisoner’s personal papers plus 
an American first aid kit were 
found, and searchers considered 
It evidence that Sergeant Smith 
was dropping bits to leave a 
trail.

With this physical evidence as 
a direction. Indicator, the di
vision’s Inlelligancfr office put 
Its complex information-gath
ering machinery into full and 
widespread operation.

The Vietnamese secret serv
ice was notified.

Shadowy undercover Inform
ers were alerted.

Then, a reward was offered.
Leaflets by the thousands 

were dropped on vUlagea. They 
guaranteed the bearers o f re
liable information a aum o f 60,- 
000 piastres ($500) for the s ^  
geant’s safe recovery. Smallor 
sums were offered for less docl- 
sl-ve data on Smith’s where- 
shouts and condition.

'One such leaflet was picked 
up by a 71-year-old ■villager and, 
risMog VC wrath, he contacted

piece o f too p( ( j j j  mail’s fctory.
This failure, quite naturally, 

hit toe division bitterly. “ Damn 
it all,”  said one major, ‘T d  give

o f , a natkm Is behind the hunt 
tor one .combat GI.

It’s expensive as hell.
B ut then, this man, and every 

man here, is worth it.

at Hingham, Mass., are making 
their annual rounds as bona 
fide Santas. They bake discard
ed toys and dix^ them off at 
homes where they wU be ap- 
preoiaited.

The Franks decorate one of 
the trees at the dump each 
year with tin cans and oeiored 
bottaes and people bring out the 
toys and leave them under the 
tree. The Frenka fix up the toys 
and redeliver them.

PONTICELLi'S GREENHOUSE 
and NURSERY

4SS NORTH MAIN ST. MANCHESTER
QUALITY PLANTS AT REASONABLE PRICES

#  Poliiscttki 75e & up
#  Cydomm Pfonts $L75
#  PMIodfiiMiroii 50c eo.
#  Roping 50e a yd.
#  Cemufery Boskuts $2.95

OPEN 7 DAYS A  W KK  
ond EVENINGS

COTY
Under The ChristmaS't 

Tree For 1966

Individual Coty 
Fragrances

• Paris
• L ’Origan
• Emeraude

• L’Aimant
• Imprevo

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. e 640-9814 |

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  STREET

OPEN TONIGHT 611 9 •  FRIDAY NIGHT 611 S •  SATURDAY 6116

SWEDISH ami , 
NORWEGIAN 

DELICACY ITEMS:
UJikieh as: Brown BeSns, Swedish 

potato Starch, Large SaK 
Herring In bulk, Fruit Mix with 
Sago and Scan B ak^ Beane lit 
«anm. Alsoi Bond-Ost' Cheeae; Im
ported iFanner’e C h a M a  from 
Sweden, Tretten G-J-Etost, Carl-, 
son Gaffelbltar and all ktoda e< 
Jar Herrings. Also: Cryotallzed 
Ginger In Bulk, Swedish eyrtqi In 
Bulk, Rye Flonr in 6-lb. bags, Im> 
portefUPeM Sugar from Sweden, 
Sago l(t’hiilk, dnd Lata FIsfc In t 
and

jusrm'M mm s» mmy
Abe: CHOKE PKODUCE 

and BAKBiY aOODSI

r N .

For Your Chrhfrnas Feasting—  4
We Will Feohire This Year Our Usual: i  

Extra Fansy U& Grads A Tiirkeya Yodag Hen Tu  ̂ ^ 

kayt from 5 to 16 IbSi. Young Tom Tntkoys from 16 

to 26 Ib Sq  Fresh Capons front 7 to 9 Ib Sq  Frash Drassad 

Roatlert frbM 6 ie Mbs., Young Duellings, Top Gado 

Ghtiea Ribs of Baal, Sirloin Ovan RoasL all from the 
Bast of Roof; and Fresh Hams -T- whole or thank half 

at 79t Ih. — and it’s vary lean, too. .

Astro-Sonic STEREO
If Radio-Phonographs “H*-
bring you the most beautiful music you’ve ever heard

. . .  with unequaled tonal dimensions 
and fidelity— from your records; exciting 
Stereo FM; drift-free, noise-free Mon
aural FM  plus powerful A M  Radio •  
This superb performance is maintained 
with lasting reliability because advanced 
Solid-State Circuitry replaces tubes— 
eliminates component damaging heat

•  Other advanced features such as 
High-Efficiency Bass Woofers plus 1,000 
Cycle Exponential Treble Horns (with 
the equivalent acoustical efficiency of 
20 treble cone speakers)— provide re
markable tonal purity and. realism •  
Select from over 30 beautiful styles; all 
fine-furniture masterpieces.

2
2

An authentic style for every setting...a model for every budget:

The Coronado— model 1-RP621 In old-wortd 
Mediterranean furniture, with: 20-Watts undii» 
torted music power, two 12 ' Bass Woofers, two 
Treble Horns and storage for over 60 records.

*349'

The Soand ia— model 3-RP628 In striking 
Danish  Modern Turnitur#, with: 30-W attt 
undistorted m usic power, tw o 12* B a ss  
Woofers, two Treble Horns gnd convenient 
storage for over 100 records. ’

379'

E
, : v'/; y 'i
I  -V'

.... 1

The Han^cock— model 1-RP633 in beautiful 
Early American styling, with: 40-Watts undls* 
torted music power, two 12* Bass Woofers, two 
Treble Horns and storage for over 65 records.

*398'

:

'v ' ' j

Th* Madrid—m ods! 3-RPWO In dd-woiWINeri-
. fovranaan fumhure, wHh: 40-Wetls undisto c ^  
music power, two 15* Bass Woofers, two Tmbfo 
Horns and storage for over 66 moorde.

’425 2
^elusive Micromatic Record Player 
\et$ your records last a lifetimel
This fabulously accurate % Player with Diamond Stylus 
eliminates pitch distortions— banishes discernible record 
and stylus wear. The Diamond is guaranteed against 
excessive wear— in normal use. Upon return, if inspection 
reveals distortion-creating wear, we will replace it with
out charge (labor, if any, not included).

Diamond Stylus

Guaranteed 
lO years

Other magnificent Magnavox soiid-state stereo consoles priced from only ^ | 4 9 ^

S
OPEN TONIGHT TO 9 P.M.

ADJUSTED, D ^V E R E O , SERVICED BY OUR O W N  M EC H A N IC S  
FAM QUS f o r  s e r v ic e  s in c e  1931

9 P.M . sA l  TO  5:30 13C
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Obituary 1 Inside 
Report

(Oontinued from Page 8)
AiHl y»t,' instead of removing 

Watson from his embarrassing 
political chores, the President 
seems to delight in waving him 
before the politicians like a red 
flag before a bull. Thus, it was 
Watson—got O’Brien or some 
other) kindred spirit—whom Mr. 

TOe funeral will be held t&<- Johnson designated as hie per- 
morrow at 10:15 a.m. from the «>nal representative to the tu- 
Talarski Funeral Home, 380 n m i  of Pennsylvania’s David 
Maple Ave„ Hartford, with a Lawrence, the a rch etj^  of the 
solemn high Mass of requiem old pro. Through no fault o f 
at Sts Cyril and Methodius his own, Watson’s presense was 
O urch. Hartford, at 11. Burial of character vdth the 
^ 11  be in Mt. St. Benedict caslon. hke a certifi^  account-
Cemetery.

Fetor nwarcayk 
' t o i x AMO —  Peter Piwar- 
csylt, 86, of Hartford, brother 
o f Nicholas Plwarcayk o f Tol
land, died yesterday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Survlcors also inelnde his 
wife, two sons, two daughters, 
another brother, three grand
children and two great-grand- 
ehildren.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Kdward KeOeher
SOUTH WH7DSOR—Edward 

Kelldier, 80, of Rocky Hill, hus
band of Mrs. Oracle Hoxle Kel- 
leher, died Tuesday at a con
valescent home at Rocky Hill.

Mr. Kelleher was bom in 
South Windsor, and lived in 
Rocky Hill for Oie past 25 
years.

•pie funeral will be held to
morrow’ at 8:30 aJU; from the 
Rose Hill Funeral Home. 580 
Elm St., . Rocky_ Hill, with a 
Mass of requiem' at St. James’ 
Church, Rocky Hill, at 9. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to

ant in a smoke-filled room.
With the President planning 

no foreseeable replacement for 
Bailey at the national commit
tee or for Watson’s political role 
in the White House, the con
sternation of the Democratic 
governors, of George Meany 
and of lesser party figures 
is certain to grow, 'they know 
that with Republicans about to 
take over every Northern big- 
state . capital except niinois, it 
is already later than the Presi
dent thinks.

Edward T. Onrti*
Edward Thomas Curtis, 60, 

of Saxonville, Muss., brother of 
Mrs. Alma Rice of Manchester, 
died yesterday at peter Bent 
Brigham Hospital, B o s t o n ,  
Mass.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, his mother and three oth- 
#r sisters.

Funeral services wdll be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
Cooksotv FUqeral Home, Fram
ingham, Mass. A M a ^ ic  serv
ice will he held tonight at 8.

The family suggests that, in 
lieu of flowers, those wishing 
to do so may make memorial 
contributions to the Heart Fund.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In sU areas excepting mater
nity where they are S:.K) to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Party Grumhling jCllliUffS Linked
IsnH Personttly ® . •
Johnson Reports By Utah Authorities

(Continued Irwn Pnge One) g ^ i j i  - t^ K E  CSTTY, Utah also shot in the tavenii died ‘
by the Preeddisnt of willngs in five hospital a few Uter.
Ataitak and. aa the wva. i«t _ were shot in the heSiu*_ __ . •. daVB in OV ne&X Uteh S ’tamiiAA aal/l fum im«m vtn

New Greek Premier Takes Oath

Fa'tiente Today: 246

Greek Premier-Designate John Paraskevopoulos, right, and his fo r e i^  minis
ter, Dimitrios Eeonomou-Gouras, pose in Athens after the new cabinet too^ 
the oath o f office today. King Constantine, who attended the ceremony, an
nounced a new Cabinet will be formed in May. Paraskevopoulos succeeded Ste
phanos Stephanopoulos who resigned yesterday. (AP Photofax)

Utah also shot in the tavenii died In a  
as set forth ____ ____ ___hosoltal a few hour# later. Both

£ r d e ^ " K ie " i ^ e  W orid~ In or near utan a log- ^ ^ ^ d
Perspiring profusely, Hughes shrouded capital city were ^ tavern, drahk some beer, 

out off questions from reporters linked today by Police Chief left and then returned firing 
after fielding eight, but was re- Dewey Flllls and two men were shots into the ceiling. Police 
called to the microphone by charged with flrat-degrce mur- sal<J after they scooped about 
Johnoon who Insioted that he der. $200 from a cash regiatof> the
ask the other governors present FilUs said a sock and a  blood- men began shooting at custom- 
if they wanted to speak. stained knife were fbund hidden ers, killing two and critically

None did. in the springs of a car driven by wounding two others.
One of those in attendance two men arrested at a road-. Salt ^ k e  ,a t y  cal’ . 

was Gov. Warren E. Hearties of block early today. -  ,  Grant Strong, 29, had been
Missouri who had said last Two teen-age service station found riiot to death near the city 
week toat imlese Johnson attendants, a dab driver and airport 39 minutes earlier, 
changed some poUcies and re- two tavern customers have been A system of roadblocks w m  
evaluated the political situation killed in five days. set up after the cab driver ■
Democrats might weU “ start all Myron D. Lance. 26, and Wal- body was found, 
over with a new candidate”  in ter Bernard Kelbach,. 28, both of , VVhen arrested trying to drive

Salt Lake CSty and both recently east from Salt Lake City, Kel- 
Heantos said nothing during paiuled *«>m Utah State Prison bach and Lmice offered no re- 

M-o ponfprmoe Were arrested and charged with sistance.
^ L ^ t e r h S v e r h e  was asked first-degree murder, robbery FilUs said evidence found, so 
M he was ready ’ to retract his and grand larceny in connection far indicated a Unk to the brutal 
WhUe ^ S  ^ n S ^ t a t e -  with the tavern shoftfings. stabbing deaths of Steven SheaWWte Sulphur Springs state ^  Ferguson and Mike Holtz, Ifl-year-old

“ I ’m not taking it back or signed the complaints in con- service station attendants ab- 
reaffirming it,”  he said. He also necUon with the tavern incident ducted and slain over the week- 
Hinted that he wouldn’t sav any- and the shooting death of James end.
thing in West Virginia that he Slsemore, about 46, of Salt Lake Their nude bodies were found 
I Z ld n ’t say at the LBJ Ranch, a ty . M miles apart, ewt <md west of

Johnson conceded that the Sisemore died in the tavern. Salt Lake a ty . Each body had 
governors had oomplainta about Fred WilUam UlUe, in his 20s, five stab wounds, 
the administration of some of ’ 
his Great Society programs, 
about the distribution of federal 
patronage and about the way 
the Democratic National Com
mittee functioned in the Novem
ber election.

Hughes conceded the gover
nors perhaps had not taken ftiH

Sharp Increase Recorded 
In Viet Enemy Casualties

ton; Carl Morton, 28 Rus^ll 
St.; Max Obermeier, 29 West 
St.; Edward L,auzier, 148 Fam- 

TVira South Windsor; Susan
Boris, 271 HeniV St.; Marilyn 
Mann, Birch Mountain Rd;, Bol-

ADMOTTED YESTERDAY:
Mrs. a a ra  Badeau, 233 Wood
land St.; George Barron, 16 
Wadsworth St.; Mrs.
Connors, S . t a f f o r d  Springs;
Christopher Deptula, Tolland; , „  ,

Lvdall Jolicoeur, 47TVm.Louise England. 499
St.; Mrs. Astrid F e l b e r ,  , o. x-,- , c - -.r
Thompsonville; Mrs. Margaret ret Briggs, ’ ’

Hartl Dr„ Talcottvllle; Marga-

SAIGON,.South Vidtham (AP) Vietnamese headquarters re- 
• The number of enemy troops ported 362 of the enemy kiUed 

advantage of their channels of reported killed in the Vietnam a n d '64 captured. ’The enemy 
commimicatlon with the White war Increased sharply last week totals reported by the two com- 
House and that they perhaps while American combat dead mands normally do not agree, 
were primarily responsible for increased only slightly. F ^ e r  but there was no explanation fdr 
chang;ing the character of the South Vietnamese were re^ rt- the unusually wide discrepancy, 
national committee. ed killed in action than the week However, the Americans use

Johnson was asked if he before, but the number was massive amounts of artillery 
planned to reorganize the com- more than twice that for Ameri- and-air power and often report 

_  mittee. He said that was a job cans. that many of their enemy kills
1 7  '  1  committee. It is luider- The U.S. Command reported come from these.

J /  t t l X l l X  y  3 1  X  U X f > U U I 5  stood, however, that a reorganl- g25 of the enemy killed, an in'

Ecumenism in Holyoke

‘Mitzvah’ Help in Reuniting

Gradante, East Hartford; Mrs. young couple from Ecuador has an who is Jewish, offere<
Jane Gunn, 163 Maple St.; been reunited for Christmas assure the support of theValley Rd., SouUi Windsor;

HOLYOKE, Mass. (AP)

Funerals

Blchard J. Edgar
The funeral V of Richard

Brenda Jones, 88 Brent Dr..
Vernon; Mrs. - Mary King, 27 
’Tuck Rd.; Brian Maher, Som
ers; Mrs. Rita Meyer, East 
Hartford: K i m b e r l y  Morse. 
Thompsonville: Susan Moyer.
98 Princeton St.; Mrs. Eileen Intash, 
Washburn. East Hartford; Dar- Frank 
lene Yedzinlak, RFD 1, Rock' 
ville.

A friend in Holyoke, a worn 
offered to 

chil-
with thelistwo children after a dren
five-year separation—helped by “ I’d rather my name not be 
a “ mitzvah,”  a Holyoke worn- used,’ ’ she said, “ but you can 
ail’s “ act of grace." say that I would call my de-

Carlos Ulloa, now 30, came cision a mitzvah, that is, an act 
Georges, WillimMUc; Pearl Me- the United States from Quito of grace.’ ’ ' ' '

in 1961. Although trained in But the’ Ulloas say they still 
business and art, he said he needed the help of Rep. Ed-

Charles McDermott, 15 Florence 
St., Rockville.

Also, Raymond Elliott, 37 Mt. 
Nebo PI.; Mrs. Leonie St.

82 Washington St.; 
KilcoUins, 50 Pioneer
James Caldwell, 629 found , work only as a

J.
{(Pop) Edgar of'54 High St. was 
held this morning from the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a Mass of 
requiem at St. James' Church. 
The Rev. John J. 0 3 rien  was 
celebrant, Mrs. Raymond Mac- 
carone was org.anist.

Burial was in the veteran’s 
•ection of East Cemetery. Fath
er O’Brien read the committal 
service.

Bearers were friends of the 
family.

Robert E. Hayden
Funeral services for Robert 

Earl Hayden o f 35 Earl St. 
were held this morning at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main. St. The Rev. John D. 
Hughes, senior assistant of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, o f
ficiated. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Stanley Bemat, 
David Dickson, Frank Ma- 
chacek, James Hlobik, Steven 
Hlobik and Andrew Hlobik.

Mrs. Frederick Avery 
ROCKVILLE—Prayers were 

said yesterday morning for 
Mrs. Frederick Aveiy of 116H 
Grove St. at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, .400 Main St., 
Manchester. The Rev. John J. 
Delaney, pastor of St. Bridget 
Church, Manchester, officiated. 
Burial W’as in St. Bridget 
Cemetery, Manchester.

Bearers were Kenneth W f- 
inore, George Sadlik Jr.. Ben- 
Bi DeLong. Bud Myers, Rod
erick McCann and Edward 
Martin.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Jeo.f- 
frey Hril,'Converse Rd., Bolton; 
a daughter to Mr. and' Mrs. 
Wayne Hiliebrepht, Stafford 
Springs; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Stephenson, 444 W. 
Middle Tpke.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Paul and Steven Lappen, 
17 Fenwick Rd.; Mrs. Carol 
Seavey, 77 Oxford St,; Mrs. 
Jean Bednarz, 49 Wells St.; 
Da\nd Schmidt, 401 Slater St., 
Wapping; Mrs. Judith Rosall,. 
Vernon Gardens, Rockville; 
Patrick Humphrey, 41 Chestnut 
St.; Theresa Wetherell, Clark 
Rd., Bolton; Charles Johnson, 20 
Trebbe Dr,; Mrs. Gertrude 
Mosher, 174 Benton St.; Ed
ward Pinavicia, 170 Loomis 
St.; Mrs. Donna Liutermoza, 
Coventry; John Reyna, Wind
ham.

Also, Mrs. Carmela Pagani) 
22 Foster St.; Legh Tracy, 270 
Charter Oak St.; Jinja Chaleki, 
44 Pioneer a rc le ; Bruce Bod
nar, Tolland; Mrs. Edna Odell, 
279 N. Main St,; Suzanne Phil
lips, RFD 1, Rockville; John 
Obanhein Jr., 354 Main , St.; 
Mrs. Audrey Humphrey-, 41 
Chestnut,St.,; Mrs..Chiyoko Mc
Kean and daughter, Storrs; 
Mrs. Christine Daly and son, 
89 Waddell Rd.; Mrs. Cath
erine Busky and son, 454 Wood
land St.; Mrs. Marilyn Schmidt 
and son, Storrs! .

DISCHARGED TODAY: Al,an 
and Allison Mason, 616 Rye St.,

Circle
Deming St.; Mrs. Gladys Pot- p^gause of the language 
linger and daughter, East Hart-

zation already is planned — di- crease of 241 over the number 
reeled from the ’White House the week before, and 88 Ameri- 
and not from the state houses. can combat dead, an increase, of 

The President also was asked five. Vietnamese military head- 
about speculation that he would quarters said 190 government 
not run for re-election in 1968. soldiers were killed last week, 

“ I feel about that like I feel compared with 216 the previous 
about most speculation,’ ’ he re- week.
plied. “ I ’ve got other things to The Americana said they had 
do.”  433 wounded and two missing or

One newsman persisted and captured last week. The preced- 
asked if he would run in 1968. ing week 559 wounded and seven 

'I ’ll cross thq.t bridge when I  missing or captured were re-

ford; Mrs. Phyllis Chericonl and 
daughter, Glastonbury: Mrs. 
DonM Palmer and son, 85 Con- J " " ‘ 
stance D r.; Mrs. Anne Bousquet 
and daughter,, East Hartford;
Mrs. Leona Waclaw and daugh
ter, 11 Broad St.; Mrs. Deborah 
Huntley and daughter, 168 High 
St., Bockville.

laborer ward P. Boland, b-Mass., and
diffir Rep. Silvio O. Conte, R-Mass., get to it,’ ’ Johnson said. “ This is ported.

before getting State Depart- not 1968.”  There w m  a  marked drop in
Someone else inquired if any the number of government sol

wrote to bf the governors had offered diers reported missing or cap- wease included 2,0(K) M W  Army
He was taken ill a few months ment approval.

later with a ' ' circulatory prob- Boland and Conte  ̂ _
his wife, Yolanda, the U.S. Embassy at Quito and apologies for the harsh remarks tured. For the week that ended 

also 30. joined him, leaving were told the embassy had no spoken at White Sulphur Dec. 10, 247 were reported. Last

The latest reports brought the 
unofficial total of, Americans 
killed in 'Vietnam to 6,407 since 
the war began.

Other Allied forces reported 
nine men killed last week, 16 
wounded and none missing. In 
the previous week the totals 
were nine killed, 26 wounded 
and none missing.

U.S. Military Headquarters 
reported that American forces 
in Vietnam Increased by 3,000 
men last week, to a total of 371,- 
000 by midnight last Saturday. 
The announcement said the In-

Johnson re-

Winks and Winks
A man needs one-.seventh of 

a second to wink his eye on 
purpose, but when he winks his 
eye by reflex it snaps shut in 
one-third of the lime. ’

record of a visit by. Mrs. Ulloa’s Springs, 
sister with the promise of sup
port.

More Congre.ssional corres-- was necessary,’ ’ 
pondence and a trip to the em- plied, 
bassy by Mrs. Ulloa’s sister led 

8—they found the State Depart- to the required rtsa papers, 
ment required that Carlos be The children arrived Sunday 
able to support his family full- and are being tutored in Eng- convinced there was no rift on 
time or that someone guaran- lish by a Vista Volunteer. They the basis of personaliUes — that 
tee support for the children un- start classes in Holyoke schools there were differences of opin- 
til they reach the age of 18. after the Christmas holidays.

their children with Mrs. Ulloa’s 
sister, Mrs. Peidad Echeverria, 
in Quito.

When the Ulloa’s felt they 
could send for their children— 
Herman, now 10, and Miriam,

week there were 34.
No apologies were given, The number of enemy* cap- 

none was expected and none tured also dropped sharply, ac
cording to U.S. figures, from 243

Asked if the ranch meeting 
had healed any rift that might 
exist, the President said he was

to 88.

troops and 1,000 Air Force per- 
sbnnel.

The command reported the 
total of other foreign Allied 
forces remained at 62,000 and 
the estimated total of enemy 
troops remained at 280,000.

El Cariso Hot Shots

Ian Sniith Says Rhodesia 
Now a De Facto Republic

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) of the Security Council action,
- Prime Minister Ian Smith ” we were de facto no longer 

said today Rhodesia has in ef- under the control of Britain and ment Hanoi can be bombed,

noi Itself”  as a future possibili
ty.

The mayor, interidewed by 
Pravda’s Hanoi correspondent, 
said one-third of the city’s pop
ulation, including almost 
school children, have been evac
uated.

We consider that at any mo-

,LOS ANGELES (A P )—Some

ion about progr^^ms.^__
The governors on hand, apart 

from Hughes and Heames, were 
Dan K. Moore of North Caroli
na, Robert McNair of South
Carolina, Mills E. Godwin Jr. of have red scars on their faces, 
Virginia, Huiett Smith of West hand* swollen to twice normal

all Virginia, Jota Connally T®’'* gize, ears partly burned away, 
as, Philip Hoff of Vermont and 
Karl Rolvaag o f' Minnesota.

Surymiig Fire Fighters 
Recall Fatal Freak Storm

feet been a republic outside the 
British Commonwealth since the 
U.N. Security Council voted 
mandatory economic sanctions 
against it last weekend.

But Smith told a news confer
ence he does not expect his 
white minority government to 
decide whether to declare a re
public until after the first of the 
year and after the question has 
been referred to the nation's 
voters.

He indicated most of the four 
rpillion Africans would be ex
cluded from the referendum.

He said he had g;iven no 
South Windsor; Joseph Mitchell, thought tb becoming president if 
70 Brookfield St., South Wind- Rhodesia is declared a republic, 
sor; Wendoll Hart, Hta-st Hamp- Smith said that from the time

Computer Hunts jou B et Your Ufe 
Legal Precedents^

N0H3W YORK—There’s a com- 
puteiiiwd research service now 
for lawyers. A 10-dlg;it bode 
sent by telephone or wire actu-̂  
ates a computer search o f all 
fed er^  state or local decisions 
In a given field that might bear 
on the laiwypr’s problem.

H ie service, available by su b -' 
•eriptioB, also will f u r n i s h  
eopies o f. entire decisions, in
cluding dissents.

Author Lived in Apia
Apia, Western Samoa—Au 

(bor Robert Louis Stevenson 
Hved here for a tame and his 
tomb lies on a hall above this 
city. The Samoans calle<y him 
•*Ttieitala’'  ( “ Teller of Tales’ ’ ).

SQUIRREL GETS GIFT 
■" RICHMOND, Ind. (AP) — A 
Qiristmsui package — contain
ing walnuts — arrived at Wayne 
County Jail recently addressed 
tp, “ Charlene,”  a pet squirrel 
daisities have been feeding for 
Mvera} months. ' ,

Personal Notices
In ^moriam

,fei hsrinc memory of Pa. '
loved and remembered

'BME, BYe,A4AD6E. SEE YOU IN CHUBCH."

* PEARLY m O ¥ E P . . J '

Ifce Ttwttlon Softly Sonipt

no longer a member o f the Com
monwealth., If that does not 
mean we are a republic. I do 
not know what it does mean.”
- He contended’ that by its ac

tions at the United Nations, 
Britain had lost control over 
Rhodesia and had shelved her 
respon'sibilitjes for the country.

He said even-if Britain now 
tried tb call off the sanctions, 
that would require the consent 
of the African and Asian coun
tries and he did not believe they 
would agree.

Smith said if Rhodesia be
comes a republic, certain 
amendments to the 1965 Consti
tution will be necessary.^ The 
1965 Constitution is the one he 

■ applied after seizing independ
ence from Britain Nov, 11, 1965, 
rather than submit to eventual 
rule by the African majority.

Smith said he believed Rho- 
H idesia would gaj)n more interna

tional recogpiition once all ties 
with Britain were cut. He said 
he also thought trade relations 
would improve despite the U.N. 
sanctions-^ But had not consid
ered the question of Rl|odesia, 
as a republic, applying for U.N. 
membership.

Tha,t is why we had to take 
measures to strengthen its de
fense, to evacuate the popula
tion whldh is not directly con
nected with production, to dis
perse industry and to adjust 
transport lines,”  he said.

He said some factories re-

Wheels Stolen 
Off Parked Car

Grafted skin criss-crosses raw 
but heeling flesh.

They are (he 14 survivors of a 
26-man U.S. Forest Service 
team called El Oariso Hot Shots 
— specialists in going after the 
hottest spots of brush fires. 
They wore Army-style green 
berets as a symbol of their rep
utation'.

Rich Leak, 19, recalled from

“ Filid a wheel, and if goes 
round, round, i^und. . —  so
goes the song.

But Mrs.. Eva Benton of 861 his bed in Los Angeles County 
maining in Hanoi had been Center St. is searching for two General Hospital; 
camouflaged by trees and bam- -wheels. “ That was my 28th fire in two
boo so they could hot be seen Mrs. Benton told police she years. This was a busy summer. J'^yed*”  
from the air or even the next parked her car in .the east park- We’d been all over the western 
street. ing lot of King’s Department states. - We only had about 10

■_ ----------^ ^ ------- Store at 9 a.m. yesterday and days off all summer.
wei);t to woi-k.
■ l^ e n  she returned at noon 

she discovered the back of her 
car resting on its wheel drums.

Someone stole her rear 
wheels. Police are investigating.

that burned his face, hands, el
bows and legs and withered his 
right ear:

"We were strung out in a line, 
moving down the canyon, cut
ting a firebreak. All o f a sudden 
I could hear Gordon (King, the 
crew chief) hollering, ‘Get up to 
the safety zone!’ And here came 
the fire.

"Some of the gujrs ' tried to 
run, but'there was no time. A* 
soon as I felt it on my bapk, I 
just hit the ground and took real 
shallow breaths. It’s br^thing 
in the heat that kills you. It 
bums out the lungs.

“ I just flattened out and cov
ered my head. I don’t know how

Both Sides 
Urged to End 
Vietnam W ar DEFIES POTIONS

Summer had ended, but cm 
the hottest Nov. 1 in local histo
ry the Hot Shots had been called 
from their base in ae-^eland 
National Forest în adjoining 
Riverside County. While they 
were fighting a nearly con- 
trqlledi 2,190-^cre Are in Pacoi-

The men on either side of him 
dipd.

“ I was supposed to be mar
ried Nov. 26,”  Obsgrove said, 
“ But I was in surgery instead.”  

Jerry 'Smith, 19, htfs a' wide 
smile despite bums on his hands 
and face that kept him semi
conscious for two weeks. He 
said he survived because of a 
fellow crewman, Joe Small, 24,

'(Continued from Page One)
BOSTON—No salves, pills, ma Canyon near Los Angeles, a reccivering.
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Hanoi Charges 
V.S. Bombs Hit 
Close to Center
(Gontinned from Page One)

final arrangements for the 
Pope’s historic auto trip to Flo
rence Saturday to celebrate 
Christmas Eve midnight Mass 
and - demonstrate his sympathy 
for the flood-stricken center of /  
Renaissance art and science.'
No Pope has been in Ftoremce 

at Christmas since Pope Eugene 
IV in, the 15th Century. The last 
Pope to visit Florence was Piux 
IX, who consecrated a group of . . 
bishops in the Tuscan capital in -'1 
1867.

The Pope will hold his tradi
tional audience for- cardinals 
and .bishops Friday night.

Usually, tha-Pontiff celebrates 
Christmas Eve midnight Mass 
in the Sistihe Chapel a few

drops, magic potions or medica
tions known today ■will dissolve, 
absorb, retard or prevent the 
progress of cataraot, the major 
cause of hlindness among 
adults.

freak Are storm flashed over 
them. Within seconds, the Sheet 
of flame burned 11 of them fa- 
tally.

Ed Cdsgrwe, 22, an Army 
veteran, talked about the flames

In Holy Land

Christmas Peace 
Muffles Tension

(Continued from Page One)
xx» xxxrxxn wffh UiB DBrasUs against the Ar-of the year they cannot even , ^^ albs, or any member of Parlda-
exchange letters. ment — but no M. P. has ever

Jordanian -ofAcials say their applied t t ^  we know of,”  he 
government seta no quota for said, f “ And no Jemshj Israeli 
the number who can cross. Thejf' will ever be alloi^ed to crose.”  ‘

Italy’s ■* disastrous November said applicants in Israel fill out Friday momin^ will be a tone 
evl- floods and to focus attention on a form and then Israeli security of tearful greetings as the! strag-' (josgrove:

. a  i  1___» _______________• ____  ̂— -a — ________ 1._______ 1. _ J  _ 1 _X  ________ _ x.̂ • x. — XXxxA xxJU mxxx 1 1vt r\ P  vesiarl.'fyM M  '  /-ivw w iO  ______

suburbs of Hanoi,”  3.1 to 6.2 .
1 miles ifrom the, capital’s center, yards from his aparjtmenl. Pope 

The official add^ , Tass said, Paul decided to go to Florence 
that the raids killeil or wounded (his year to comfort victims of 
hundreds of persons.

Tass said ‘-'material
dence”  showed .U.S. denials of their urgent needs. departments delete any suspect- gUng. lines of -viBl'tors ' cross
bombing ciyillan objectives He reportedly will deliver in ed security risks. Esuto crosser through the barbed wire and
were lies. ' person part of the $1.6 million is allowed to take only $1* out of scorched ruins of no-man’s land

donated for flood relief by Ro- Israel. , and fall into the arms of theto
man Catholics in other coun- Jordanian security authorittM famiUeS. They wiH bring bun- 
tries. then reject' any persons the Ar  ̂ dies of food and tin* of d ive oil

He is scheduled to drive back abs consider security risks or as gifts,
to the Vatican immediately aft- possible laraeU agents, “ but the Although the great bells of

evidence”  shown er the M(i^, sleep for a few Israelis eliminate more than we Jerusalem wtU ring out jhe
cxmferencex Tass hours, then celebrate another do," said one. Another ofHcial mesrnge of “ peace on earth.

Mass Sunday morning in St. said Jordan xroi

“ I  ivas writhing around on the 
ground as the flames came 
over,”  Smith said. “ Joe hit me 
on the Iwck of the heed to quiet 
me. Then he carried me to & 
cool area.”

Just below the crew, he re- 
calledjgases had coUeded in a 
amalli'hniah-flUed canyon.

“ It just all exploded,”  he said. 
“ It wouldn’t happen again in a 
thousand years.”

Professional firefighters said 
it was the worst disaster among 
their trade that they could re
call.

In hospitals, doctor* began 
skin-grafting operaUoue imme
diately. One man died five'days 
after the fire, and three are still 
in critical oaodition.

Others are well enough to 
make plans. Smith and Leak 
^hbpe to return- to cohege next 
year.

What of the Hot Shots’ future?.

"Fragments of rockets with 
the U.S. manufacture marks, 
which have been found in de- 

' stroyed dwelling houses of Ha- 
n̂oi and its suburbs, were part of 

the mateijal 
at the news 
said. - e

“ We’re sUU the best. You’d 
better believe it. And we're get
ting. more applicatioiw than 
ever."

ossee off as many

CemiMt walking kiHsd or in|urod mors 
mt u millieo pso|iU io IM S.

irod mors ^lioo o Qworfsr

g < ^  win toward men,”  In the 
city . where Christ lived and 
died, armed Arab and Israeli

Whale OR
Once used for lighting and 

soapmaking, w hale.oil is now 
inostly converted into marga
rine. WiiNd production o f whale 
oU la about SOO.OOO tons per

The Soviet Communist party Peter’s Basilica. After that he as 200 ap^Ucanta cleared by Isr- 
paper Pravda quoted Hanoi’s wiU give his solemn blessing ael. x..
mayor Trang Qul Hung, a s  “ urbi et orbi,”  tol the city and “ We turn down anyone with a troops w*H still face each other year, according to the Bnoyclo* 

about U A  raid* on “ Bar the world. poUce record, anyone who aides acroos the lines. paedia Britannica.
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Events^ Time's Closing In Christmas Around the World y

In
First 'Rent Payment

Wa s h in g t o n  (a p ) — ■n>e
Department of Housing and Ur- 

‘ '"ban Development has made the 
nation's first payment under tljo 
new rent subsidy program.

The $819 check will help pay 
the rent of 13 elderly persons 
living in the Iiorain, Ohl6, ,Fire- 
lands Retirement Cfenter. 
Names of the beneficiaries were 
ahthheld under government reg
ulations.

A qualifying tenant pays 25 
per cent of his income for rent 
and the Federal Housing Ad
ministration pays the landlord 
the balance.

To qualify, a single

Nations Celebrate Christ’s Birth
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS port to Europe and the United Papa Noel----- Santa Claus—

From busUliur Jaoanese de-Ste^es. Children asked for rock^ leaves in children’s shoes. Toy 
p a S n t  ^  t r ^ f a z l l i t e t  SMps and -pace Many price, have nearly doublSd in

SHOPPING DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS
READ OUR ADS

Z l S  HhP popujw- Plastic machlneguns and a. ta-
Some C hristn^ c ij^ m s  SOVIET UNION—For the bletop auto racetrack for $36

mah was toppled by an army 
revolt last February, Ghanaians 
are able once again to buy toy 

rockets and fireworks, 
baimed these items 

attempt on Ms life In 
1962. Churches have scheduled 
Christmas Eve services and 
merrymakers are expected to

sMp posts without opposition or 
formal voting. '

Favorite Sons Cited

^  w X r  in m ^vria -s joUy, bearded vetMon of PHILIPPINES-a-14 per cent fUl dance halls in the larger
Santa aaus. is making house increase, in food prices over the towns. Thousands will dance in

dancina in Ghana are not But calls. So are his granddaugh- past year has not dampened the streeU of Accra, tiie caplUl.
a T ^ u n  t o U ^ h o l i^ ^ ^  the Snow Maidens. Father Christmas, the country’s most Businesses promise hpllday bon-
la- Falth^ featine and festi^ y  Frost traditionally put gifts un- festive' holiday. Santa Clauses uses of up to one week s pay.

T h o u s a ^  of pilgrims will<i«f yule trees as cMIdren slept collect for charities on gaily --------------------------
line up at Mandelteum gate inChristmas O ^ -  lighted street and of-
Jerus^em to cross into Jordan munists changed that, and ^  flees with piped-in Music have 
for services in Bethlehem at the his day is New Year’s - ^ s  heard only Carols since Dec. 1.
church of the Nativity, over the year, Deteki Mdr, Russia s big- Nine days of predawn Roman

WASHINGTON (AP) — Some
person Southern Republicans are men- ____

must'ljave income of $2,600 or tionlng Sena. Strom Thurmond m-otto where—tradltimi says—gest children’s store, announced Catholic Masses will be followed 
less and a married couple $3,600 „ f  South Carolina and John G. jesus was bom. Uiat for a 33-cent fee parents by midnight services Christmas

LAW DEAN SELECTED
STORRS (AP) — Howard R. 

Sacks, a professor of law at 
Northwestern University, has 
been appointed dean of the Uni
versity of Connecticut Law

Ĉibought fot dje
There is no season of the yew: to compare with Christ
mas and the spirit with which it enriches us.
To you and yours our sincerest Wishw for a^B^rry 
Chrifitmas and a New Year of Happiness and Good 
Fortune. , «>

■ W  H
..>r-

SSI BAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER • Phone 649-4604 

(Reeldenoe Phone 648-7600)

SUN U FE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Tbwer of Texas as possible fa- Depending on the country, the could arrange for Father Frost Eve and lavish suppers o f roast School, it w a s '- announcedor less. _____  ________  , ,.. . . . ________ ___ __
The Firelands Center was In- vorlte-son candidates for the feating wiU include roast sue-or a Snow Maiden to deliver 

tended .basically for middle-in- jggg q o p  presidential nomina- Ming pig, carp, eel, goose, Icunb presents to children in person.
come persons, but the sponsors yon.,
aimed also for economic and Rep. Albert W. Watson, R- 
racial integration. g .c., said Wednesday the Thur-

The United Church <a Christ mond candidacy "is in the talk- 
operates the home, wMch has jing stage,’ ’ but that no organ- 
among its reridents Catholics, ized drive wais under way.

suckling pig and rice cakes.
WEST GERMANY—A Dues- 

seldorf shop offered a jeweled, 
silver Christmas tree for $250,- 
000 but most retailers reported 
a trend toward practical gifts

Protestants and Jews. Eight of 
the tenaMs are Negroes.

Mansfield Sets Rules
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen

ate Democratic Leader Mike 
I^nsfleld has laid down rules 
for election of the Senate majoi^
Ity leadership at the Senate nominee, 
Democratic Conference just be
fore the 90th Congress convenes 
Jan. 10.

Three senators already have 
announced for the only expected 
vacant post — secretary to''the 
Democratic conference. Sen.
George A. Smathers of Florida, 
who now holds the job, is retir
ing.

Those who have telegraphed 
or contacted their 61 Demo
cratic colleagues asking their 
support for the ix>st are Sens.
Joseph S. Clark of Pennsylva
nia, Rob«rt C. Byrd of West Vir 
ginia and Fred R. Harris of Ok
lahoma.

Mansfield and Sen. Russell B.
Long o f Louisiana, the assistant 
leader, are expected to be re
elected to the other two leader-

or-nmore and more-turitey. The r e s p ^ e  over
In Braall, where Christmaswhelmlng. By coincidence, de- 

inuaiLly bringB crowds to thehveries start Dec, 26. 
seeehore, ^  can give your OUBA-Rdigious ob^rvances
girl a bikini and i» t  have to and Santa Claus are b «n g  de- and away from. Impulse buying. 
W t  six months to see her in it. amplwaized in favor of yeare^  The big sales increases of pre- 
The* holiday comes at the fiestas and celebration of the vious years were not noted. Ta- 
beginning of the Brazilian sum-eight anniversary of Fidel Cas- bletop auto racing and Gemini

tro’s viotory Jan. 1. Food, drink capsules from the United States 
T i™  i_ .  and gifts are in short supply and are popular new toys. Old favor-

^ « ^ w t Z ^ ^ r ^ L S ^ f o e r a t i < » e d  for "equal distribu- ites include dolls, castles, ^  observances around
TAD AM m-T-tofmao hoa TiA JERUSALEM—Isrsell and Most families are staying with

mAoniTKr Kiit officdals s6t Up tents the customary Christmas eve
oashinir ta oti an eco bolder to copc with the carp and Christmas goose but

owners ca^Uing in on m  ^ ‘ lo.OOO pilgrims—2,000 more than gome plan to try turkey, ncanic upswing have m aie It a j ^  jor ® iry lu xey.
commercial s u c c e s s .  permiU to visit Beth-
Christmas trees, santa c l a u s e s ^
and recorded carols lure Japa- ' BRITAIN-Turkevs 
neae to department stores in GREAT BRCT y

"  eh record num ber. Battery - oper-at 63 to 70 cents a pound are
ated boy mooisters popularized  ̂ r̂  4 i, i r»by t e l ^ o n  are ^  sellers.atead of the traditional goose, and tanks are not popular. Par
Thousnads of Christmas cakesThe teddy bear remains the fa- ents bought lots of furniture un 
with “Merry Xmas’’ written invoiite child’s gift. The Bank of der new, easy Instalment terms
chocolate across the top are soldEngland says there is more GHANA-In the first Christ
at prices up to $2. circulation that ever mas season since Kwame Nkru

ITALY—Few R W an  Catholic before, despite the economic 
priests spoke out this yqarC*’*ris, and Christmas spending 
against the giro^ng use of the^o™i®®3 to set a record. In 

President Thomas Jefferson yule tree instead of the crecheOo*t**ty Kent, home of Charles 
In a cage on the White and the trend to Santo ClausElckens^ author of ‘ A Chrlst-

instead of the Good Witch Be-mas Carol,”  a man named S. 
fana, who brings children giftsClaus was fined for a traffic 
on Epiphany Day, Jan. 6. Faoto-offense.
ries produced tens of thousands BRAZIL—Parents are won- 
of artificial trees, many tor ex-derlng how to pay for the gifts

Wednesday.
Sacks, 45, was also named as 

a member of the University’s 
board of trustees. He will as
sume the dean’s post next Sep
tember at the law school in 
West Hartford.

Tower is being mentioned by 
other Southern and conserva
tive-minded Republicans.

By lining up delegates behind 
a favorite-son candidate, some 
Southern Republicans feel they 
would have a stronger voice in 
the selection of the Republican

CAPITAL QUOTE
“ If Americans are to be draft

ed and sent to Vietnam to fight, 
certainly our government has 
the obligations to take all peace 
fill meaus to eliminate 
trade with the enemy’ ’ — Sen. 
Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., urging 
U.S. demands on its allies to 
stop trading with North Viet
nam.

White House Grizzlies

STORES OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

L # -

POLAND-r-Food is expensive 
but abundant, especially ham, 
roast beef, pork, candy and 
fruit. Winter resorts are booked 
solidly. Childreh ask for electric 
trains. War toys such as guns

both fairways 
open

every nite till 9, 
including Saturday

kept
House grounds the grizzly 
hears that Capt. Meriwether 
Lewis brought back from his 
4,000-mile expedition to the 
west with ClEU'k.

VIEW-MASTER 
Slide Viewers 
from $1.00

IGOUNTRY DRUG
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DisMy Will 
Has 3 Major 
Trust Funds
LOS ANOB3LBB (AP) — Watt 

Disney’s will leaves three major 
trust;'funds and names Me \rid-‘̂  
ow, UlUan, as a trustee and ex
ecutor of Ms estate.

The’ will, dated March 18 and 
filed tor poohate in Loe Angeles ' 
Wednesday disposes of Disney’s 
separate property and Ms half 
of community property- It in
cludes no esUimete of the size of 
the estate.

Disney died last Thursday at
66.

Ninety-live per cent of one 
trust will go to the Calilomia 
Institute of the Arte in Loe An
geles. Disney helped found the 
school, 'wMch now has 950 stu
dents o t creative and perform
ing arts. The remaining five per 
cent will remain tn the Disney 
Foundation to be used for chari
ty. The trust represented 45 per 
cent of the eMate.

The first trust was named the 
DSney Family Trust, leaving 46 
per cent of the estate to Mrs. 
Disney, two daughters and 
grandchildren.

The daughters are Mrs. Don 
Miller of Elncino, Calif., and 
Mrs. Robert Brown of Tarzana, 
Ohllf.

The tMrd trust Is to benefit 
three nieces and a  slater.’ The 
nieces are Marjorie Davis Of. 
Beverly. Hills, Calif., Dorothy 
Disney Puder of Bhkerafieid, 
Calif., and Phyllis Bounds of 
Loe Angeles. The sister is Ruth 
Flora Beecher of Portland, Ore.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by MIelisel A. PetiL H-D-

V you h a v e  w e n  im m unized
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U* S . Seen  E a sin g  R e fu sa l 
T o  T a lk  P ea ce  w ith  Cong

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER Thant virtually a btonk check losing the war and Utey have
on behalf'of the United States. It proclaimed readiness to talk 

WASHINGTON (AP — The (jjg posslMUty that he with the “ other side" under any
United States appears to be njjgjjt arrange for some direct conditions that could lead to an 
holding up to the Communists (j^aUng between U-S. repre- “ honorable settlement’ ’ 
the poeslMllty that represento- gentottves end the Viet Cong’s Rusk said he had no .rvldenoe 
fives of the Viet Cong might be National Liberation .Front. of Communist Interest in pro-
includsd in their own rigto in lyiithout any commitment on longing the Oiristmas and New 
any Vietnamese peace talks. ^  ^  gpeai. Year’s tnices Into an extended

But the Implicatton is still cease-fire questions raised c«ase- fire coupled with a 
vague and. without aovemment j,y newsmen. Rusk supported search tor peace, 
commitment. ^  what h? called “ a maximum Such a maneuver has been

Secretary of State Dean Rusk freedom of maneuver’ ’ for suggested by Pope Paul VI and 
would tell a news conference Thant. by Thant. Officials here still do
Wednesday only that “ we are gre saying that we be- not wholly discount the possiMl-
prepared to talk about the prob- Q,at the secretary-general Ry that the holiday truces might
lem (of peace in Vietnam) with- should exercise Ms office to the he converted Into a peace ma- 
out precondifions of any sort fulleet to explore aU possiblUUes ncuver; they just say they have 
from either side.’ ’  ̂ a  responsiMe discussion with no sign of it.

In fact, Kuril declared, the the other side to bring tMs mat- --------------------------
United States is prepared to talk ter to a peaceful conclusion,’ ’ NIKE SITE TRANSFERRED 
about preconditions if the Com- Rusk said, WASHINGTON (AP) — The
munists would prefer that — qihant has made little secret transfer of a surplus Nike mls- 
and obviously In such Mreum- jj,at he thought he had arranged si)e site to the city of New 
stances the United States wotdd secret U.S.-Oommunist talks Britain, Conn., has been ap- 
be prepared to consider the is- jj, Rangoon, Burma, in autumn proved by the Department of

z I
Prince Philip

LONDON (AP) Prince

sue of Viet Oong representation possiMy again in January Health, Education, and Welfare,
if the other ride raised it. and that the United States The office of Sen. Abraham

Some authorities here private- rebuffed Ms efforts. Riblcoff, D-Oonn., made the an-
ly believe if there ever is a Viet- Rusk, who praised Tlumt’s nouncement of the . approval 
namese conference the repre- as secretory-general, said Wednesday,
sentotives of North Vietnam Wednesday that sometime in The pn'perty is valued at $87, 
may simply turn up with a dele- jjjg future, when ail the facts 000 and the city is expected to 
gation from the Viet Oong, an- gj.g known, they might shed a have to pay about 20 per cent 
nounce It Is there and challenge different l i ^  on the earlier and of the valuation. It will be used 
the United States in effect to controversial peace probe’  inci- by the New Britain Board of 
accept the delegation or break ^ents.
up the conference. What is known now, some offl-

TTie issue has arisen oiu-rently oials privately concede, is that 
because of the U.S. appedl in the fall of 1964 and in January 
transmitted to U.N. Secretory- 1966 the United States and South 
G e n e ^  U Thant last Monday V ie^am  were close to losing the 
by Ambassador Arthur J. Gold- war and were not Interested in

Education.

one favorite in a six-celebrity Thant to do everything possible For the past year, however.
Disney a brothers, ROy Md pkiup has emerged the two-to- berg. In his letter, he asked U negotiating a defeat. 

Raymond, received no bequests. “  ° .

Assault Charge 
Lodged by Girl

Christmas dinner stokes poll.
Mass Observation, lAd., made 

public Wednesday in Lohdon its 
sampling of 2,000 persona. 

Intervlewera a sk ^  with which 
j  ot the celebritlea -—including

Manritestcr police detectives actress Bllza-
are investigating the complaint beth 'Taylor — a person would 
of a 16-year-old girl who told most like to have Christmas
police she was forced into a car dinner.

^  , o , Reasoned one participant whoon W. Center St. Tuesday n^bt ,
and driven to Cedar. St. where Qu^gn Elizabeth IT: “ There 
she was assaulted by a youth should be some good grub and I 
she described as being about 19 coidd haive a look around the 
years old. palace.’ ’

The girl, not identified by po- 
Uce, told auUioritlea she was . Barbara HuttOn 
walking home after working in 
a church rectory, w-hen the

to get peace talks started. U.S. officials have been saying
Tbe letter' seemed to give U the United States has stopped

GIVE HER 
The World's 

Finest Perfumes
AR TH U R  DRUG

u n s o n  8
S < r t

e r r y

a n d ie s

In a most tasteful way

A  gift of Munson's freshly mode chocolates reflects 
your excellent taste and thoughfulness, for everyone 
Rices truly fine candy.

Choose irotp ati excellenf selection 
of Christmas candies

"FR6E GIFT W RAPPING"

/

M u n s o n ’ s C a n d y  K i t c h e n
Route 6, Bolton Open Daily and Sunday till 9 PJR.

NEW YORK (AP) Wool-

youth, driving a 1965 or 1966 worth heiress Barbara Hutton’s 
- „ . T j  seventh huaband, Laotian

^  t™  Prince Raymond Doan Vinh da her the k ^ tio n  o f S t James jgnjgg fhat Miaa
started  to Button is divorcing him.

^  told htm He says smaU-town gossip lad
walk away, ^  gir Pp to the recent report of an fan- 
when he grabbed her ^ d  f ^ ^
her into his He thw  ^ v e  he was on his
to a spot on 9^*^^ way to Mexic« a t y  to rejoin his
ed next t e a  btuldi^w here, the denied any
g i r l e d ,  he ^ plans to seek a divorce. He saidShe told police she bwke ^  ^
away and ran screaming to a PPW
nearby house where the woman
occupant drove her home. Police 
said the girl’s parents filed the 
complaint ALLENTOWN, Pa. (AP) -

They said Ihe girl gave a de- Greetings, wrote Viola Snyder 
scription of the youth. The com- to her Allentown, Pa., draft 
plaint is being investigated by board, “ I  really don’t think you 
Detective John Krinjak and want ipe to fight’ ’

The 71-year-old grandmother 
had been notified by the Selec
tive Service she was classified 
8A — deferred because of de-’  
pendents.

d r u g  STORE,
AT THE PARKADE ONLY

P IP E S ^ B M ,
Famous brands in a complete selection of sizes,

.. shapes and s^ es. Choose

KAYWOODIE, YELIO-BOLE or MEDICO

Viola Snyder

Policewoman Patricia tSraves.

Midnight Mass 
Features Choir
The Adult Choir of St. James’

MASTERCRAFT
Cu^om-Made Pipes
Compare with 7.50 values.

1 J 8

Harry Neubarth
SAN FRANdBOO (AP) — 

Church, directed by Mrs. Ralph Christmas is coming and Judge 
Maccarone, will present a pro*- Harry Neubarth’s admirers 
gram of sacred Christmas music have sent him another friendly 
before the high Mass at'.mid- card, i
night on Christmas Eve. Mrs. Happy holidays^ from Shotgim 
Maccarone will be the organist Brunson, Sam the Shuck, Peter 
and John Conner the commen- o ’Dooley — done in by a stoolla 
tatpr. ' — and 78 others.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward The lads are all convicts Neu- 
J, Reardon, pastor of the church, barth has sentenced to Folsom 
will be celebrant at the Mass, 'state Prison from his bench in 
which will be sung by the choir, san Francisco Superior Court., 
The congregation will sing Neubarth Is held in the prison- 
carols and responses during ers’ esteem for Ms habit, of 
Mass. “  giving concurrent rather than

.The program Includes ’ ’In- consecutive’ sentences when poe- 
trolt,’ ’ by Diemente; "Lord Have slble. > .
Mercy,” 'b y  Peeters; "Gloria,”  — — -̂------------------ •
by Carney; "Gradual,”  by Die- . _
mente; "Creed,” by Carney; Appointees Write Laws 
“ Offertory,”  by Diemente;
"Holy, Holy, Holy”  and

sine rit by virtue'of an office t h ^ , Th© coftg^regation, will Mn4-v«A» Men** k f̂ aIaIaI-
the supplementary offertory.

At'The PARKADE...
\ UNUSUAL. I 

SMOKE SHOPPE 1
There's nothing like it!

Once you have smoked...
Imported From  

Tanganyika THE...
OefueiHc MEERSCHAUM 

^  PIPES
Different
Because!

• Very easy draw
• Cool dry smoke
• Lightweight
• Less haim ful juices because they 

sink into a million porous holes.

PIPE KNOCKER 
ASH TRAY

C O M P A R A B L E  V A L U E  1 2 . 9 5 . . . .

Ok

O kf B i

5 .0 0. j-
VALUE

ROGERS 
PIPE 
RACK' .

Sm  o k e t s' S p c c ia /y /
C ' o m p l e t e  s e l e c t i o n

BENTLEY
BUTANE U6NTERS

"Lamb MADRID—Most of the mem
bers of the Spanish Parliament

’’Hark the perald Angels Sing;” 
the supplementary communion, 
"Silent Night,”  and the reces- 
slcmal, “ Joy to the World.”

hold rather than by direct elec
tion. Of 535 members, only 222 
are elected.

Ex officio members Include 
ah cabinet mebibera, the presi
dents of executive bodies, 52 .1

3.49
SoUd American 
Black Walnut

With cork center. 
7W diameter. 

Coppertone 
finish.

1.66
2.00 Voliio

!0 ' 4 ’

fu m t iM tliy Bn$-ls 
Ksfill Bins Thtuiands 
sfLIilitt'

No messy fluiiL nocottoî  
I no wick! Loids in seconds!

Reg. $jS,00 g  A A  
from «n99

The post recessional is ’’Glory j2  university rectors.
to God.”  by Reilly,

Many M alnourished

7 heads of state - recognized 
academies, the CJhancellor o f 
Hispanidad ahd the president 
o f the m sU tute.of Olvil Bngl-

' GENEVA — Up to half the neers. 
children in some developing 
countries die before age 6. Thir
ty-five per cent o f all chiliben

I
im inBR HE’LL NEVER BE

. __________  RICHMOND, Ind. (AP) —
in ali”the”^veloplng nations die Police were dispatched recently 
before reaching that age. ; to a self-service laundry to ta- 

Of those who survive beyond vestigate a report that a m ans 
6, two-thlnfa are malnourished, b o ^ r h a d  been stuffed into a 
On the average, the physical doOms diyer, . ..
CTOwth of these children is ,re- Officers found a man In the 
auoed by one-thlrd| and’ theHf machine. He told them he was 
mental capacity by as much as “ looking^ for some place warm 
ana-fourth, by malnutrition. to Sleep.’ ’

VP£ TOBACCOS
HAlF&HIUfDISCOUNT

PRICED

large
SIZE TINS

99c
BOND STREET, EDGEWORTH Ready-Rubbed, 

MASTERPIECE & PRINCE ALBERT

 ̂ Fancy C ig a rs .. .G ift Wrapped 
Garcia Vega #  LoCorono #  GroM Label 

Famous Brands Tee A t Cut Prices

CO M E IN A N D  SEE O UR
ta b u lo iis  Selection

• Electric 
e  Self Winding
• 21 Jeweled 
e  Calendar

TO

39.95

EVERY MONDAY—8 P.M.
a 'a  c . m l u r o o m

26 V iU A G E  STREET. ROCKYILLB

SHOCK RISISTANT
iONI YEAB PUU OUARANnE

WATERPROOF

^  Mlliite Owles 25 s —~ Rog. 2«40 »99
Munlemoker 25's ““  RegJ*»«40 1»99

Master —  25's Reg. 4.10................... .2.99Dutch
Liggett Special Perfecto —  50's 
Re^idido Bankers —  Box of 50 . . .  
King Edward Imperiols —  Box of 50.

a a a a .1.99
.2.69
.2.70

-!

Also available,.
jni-LIGHTERS, ZIP H1S!

KEHTUCKY 
CLUB

C u s t o m

PACK TOBACCO
6 popular mixtures for a  c M h  
the smoker who likes a ok 
change of pace.^ beg. m o

TOBACCO POUCHES 1 
AIR SEALED TIGHT. REG.

THE OREAT RONSON
S U P E R

S C R I P T O
VU-LIGHTER

Fine vaiety of VitUghtefs. 1 b e o . sjio
■let jpu know R*g. s.S6| 
whenftelislow." 1.99-

W IND
LITE

Lights in 
a gale!

L 8 9

1.98.

AU NEW RONSON 
Varaflama 

W I N D  L I T E
Operates with 
clean-burning 
Butane Gas! 
Smartly styled! |
BEG. 9.95
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fV E R lF W a .

_ eiFT! 
W R A P
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RLEASUBE 1 0 , 
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Viet Civilian Casualties 
May Hit 12,000 This Year

. ^BIANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, GONN„ THURSDAY,, DECEMBER 22, 106$
“■ ■: T”

on figures available through weapons of America —is stag- 
Dec. 10 for the Americans and gering,” his article says, 
through Noveinber lor the Viet- "Nearly two years ago Hugh 
namese, is lS,270. Campbell, former . Canadian

The guesses -on civilian member of the International 
deaths,' the beM available frorn^ Control Commission In Vietnam, 
otficdal sources here, are far said that from 1961 through 
below an estimate published 1963, 160,000 Vietnamese civil- 
today in , fee U.S. magazine ians died in the war. This figure 
Ramparts, it has an article by was borne out by officials in 
William F. Pepper saying that Saigon.
"conservative estimates" put "According to conservative 
cSvUdan deaths currently at 100,- g^imates, another 55,000 died 
000 a year. during 1964 and 100,000 in each

Pepper is executive director escalated years since,
o< the New Rochelle (N.Y.) ^j. least 415,000 civilians have 
Commission on Human Rights ^een killed since 1961. 
and instructor in poliUcal over 16 are
science at Mercy College, Dobbs figiiting on one side or

the other — it's clear that in the 
rural villages which bear the 
brunt of the napalm raids, at 
least 70 per cent and probably

By Rtm iatT D. OHMAN
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP)

— How many ct'Villans are be
coming casualties in South Viet- 
oam?

The exact numiber of victims 
tat two decades of fighting may 
never be known. Even today no 
accurate record is kept of bat
tle-connected deaths and inju
ries among the 16 million dW - 
lans.

Figures ftom Vietnamese and 
. American - ^ b lic  and private 
sources indicate that tWs year’s 
dvllian toll has averaged about 
1,000 a month, with at least 
three times feat many wounded.

H the figure on deaths Is cor- Ferry, .'N.Y.' He spent several 
reel, fee loss of 12,000 dviUan weeks in Vietnam last spring, 
lives IWs year would nearly "The.^ horror of what wb are 
parallel fee baiWe deaths of doing to the children of Vietnam 
Americem and Vietnamese mili- — ‘we,’ because napalm and 
tary personnel. ’This total, based white phosophorus are fee

Ruble Case Seen Roadblock 
To Soviet-U.S. Trade Boost
MOaOOW (AP) — ’The sen- likely that fee Soviets \W11 try to 

tencing of a young American to exchange Ivanov for Wortham, 
.u. __ , as exchanged other
three years in a Soviet labor westerners for Soviet citizens 
camp is expected in Moscow to imprisoned by the United States 
hurt chances for U.S.-Soviet and Britain.

•• .. V

• •

N 0 RMA N ’5

We Still Hove A Selection of New 1967

' 85more of fee residents are chil- »  
dren.

"}.n other words, at least a ^  
quarter of a million of fee chil- 
dren of Vietnam have been "A  
killed in the war. If there are ^  
that many dead, using the mili
tary rule of thumb, there must 
be three times that many 
wounded — or at least a million 
child casualties since 1961."

Here in Saigon a U.S. adviser 
the Vietnamese health 
! called these figures

APPLIANCES
Genieral Electric FOOD CENTER 21

REFRIGERATOR - FREEZER
IM iH lig g B  NO DEFROSTING EVER

trade Increases, something the 
Soviets want.

Buel Ray Wortham, 26, of 
North Little Rock, Ark., was 
■entenced Wednesdaji' in Lenin
grad for stealing an antique appeaa''is derided
statue of a  bear from a Lenin- _____________ . , , ..,
grad hotel and changing about
$76 for black market rubles. Ho A r e a  W e a th e r
plans to  appeal.

W o r t h a m ' e  congressman, WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
Rep. Vfilbur D. Mills, D-Ark., A weak high pressure system 
filed an affidavit to fee court dominates fee weather over 
testtfying to Wortham’s good Connecticut and will continue

The usual procedure in such "very high.’' 
cases has been for the foreigner "We do not have the statistics 
imprisoned by fee Soviets to disprove such an estimate but 
write a letter to his embassy observations in the hospitals 
suggesting a swap. Wortham is Streets will show there just 
unlikely to do this until after his si'en’t that many I1

character. Mills is chairman of 
the Hou^e Ways and Means 
Committee and in a key porttion 
to effect the fate o f the East- 
West trade bill in Congress.

The American Embassy 
termed Wortham’s sentence 
"harsh and out of all proportion 
to fee r^atively minor legal 
infractions wife which he was 
charged."

The Embassy expressed sat
isfaction, however, that fee 
court freed Wortham’s friend 
and codefendant, Craddock M. 
Gllmour Jr., 24, of Sat Lake 
City. Gilmour was fined $ l,n i 
on the lesser charge o f giving 
Wortham money to change ille
gally.

Four visiting U.S. congress
men warned Soviet officials last 
week that a harsh verdict in fee 
trtal would hurt chances for the 
trade bill. They stressed Mills’ 
xole.

The Soviets have long ex
pressed interest in buying more 
from the United States. But 
American restrictions haye left 
U.S.- Soviet trade at a small 
percentage o f the potential. The 
trade bill is designed to remove 
some of these restrictions.

Gllmour remained’ in Lenin
grad today , to arrange final de
tails of Ms case. He planned to 
try to see Wortham. Gilmour 
expected to pay his fine today 
or. Friday cuid leave fee country 
Friday night.

In North LttUe Rock Wor
tham’s fafeer, Buel C. Wor
tham, said he is confident fee 
State Departmertt could negoti
ate his son’s release if its 
"hands aren’t tied.'*’

Wortham, a vending machine 
operator, suggested feat the 
United States exchange Ms son 
for Russian Igor A. Ivanov, 34, 
who-is-eervlng a 20-year prison 
sentence for espionage in the 
United States. Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk rejected fee 
ides Wednesday.

Wortham said Rusk’s rejec
tion didn’t close fee door to an 
exchange, but "it threw a small 
rock in the path."

"I f  they (the State Dejjart- 
-ment) can’t handle a little job 
Hke tMs, what can we expect of 
them when somefeing really 
gets Mg?”  Wortham asked.

" I ’ve tried everything. I could 
and I ’m going to have help from 
people across the country — if 
they’ll write their senators ,.and 
representatives asking to bring 
the! boy^home."

W'ortham said the United 
States had a larg^ sum of mon
ey invested in fee training of Ms 
eon, an Army Ueutenant before 
Ms discharge this year who 
holds pilot’s and paratrooper’s 
wings.
'  ̂‘T o  me, a pilot and paratroop
er Is worth more to a country 
than one spy who has been in 
Jail three years,”  Wortham 
eald.

He questioned why there had 
been no prosecution of fee So
viets with whom Ms eon testi- 
Aed that h6 exriuinged <mrren- 
€ f.

In Moscow, it is considered

cMldren ,who
have been wounded,”  he said, 
f Ah American doctor at a Da 
Nang hospital said “ very few 
cMldren”  are among fee aver
age of 30 riviHan casualties ad
mitted daily.

■Vietnamese officials tend to 
play down or ignore the number 
of civilian casualties. ' f t

"It is impossible to keep ^  
records, the people come and ^  
go,”  one said.

A U.S.-conducted, one-day 
check this fall showed that more 
than 1,600 of nearly 10,000 pa
tients in 60 hospitgtls were being 
treated for wounds connected

Connecticut and ' 
to do so through early Friday.

’The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
today that cloudiness will begin 
to increase again Friday after
noon as a weak disturbance be
gins moving toward fee North
east from fee southern states.

Temperatures at dawn today with war. Not included were the 
were warmer than those earlier hundreds of civilians cared for 
in fee ihght. Cloudiness that at provincial dispensaries, vil- 
moved over fee state overnight lage aid stations, and at home, 
will remain for partly sunny Vietnamese officials say 1,277 
conditions today and tempera- civilian government officials 
tures in fee 30s. A return to were killed in fee first 11 
fair weather • tonight will allow months of 1966. 
readings to drop into fee lower . Allied accidents also have 
20s and teens. ' ’ killed civilians, but neither

State police reported early these nor Viet Cong tactics ac- 
today feat the temperatures count for the bulk of civilian 
ranged-from 14 degrees at the casualties. Most are the day-to- 
Colchester Troop to 30 at day victims of a war that can be 
Canaan, with roads dry and 50 miles away one day and in 
clear. ■ their backyard the ne.xt.

m  RiEFRIGERATOR 
OR FREEZER . . .

Just 3S%” V//c/e-.20.5 Cu. Ft. Net Volume 
Plus These Outstanding Features:

' Temperature Control • Automatic Interior Lights 
Four Full Width Shelves On Freezer Door

I
Full Width Refrigerator 

and Full Height Freezer 

Side By Side In One Cabinet

AVAILABLE oN COPPERTONE. 0 6 L 0 R S  AN D  WHITE!

J h f 2-Door Refrigerator - Freezer
15.7 Cubic Foot Net Volume

NOTE THESE GREAT FEATURES

•  Giont Z«ro Degree Freeier 
Helds 156 pounds Froien Foods

#  Automotic Defrost 
Refrigerator Section . . .

Diamond Ensemble $300

ONE CARATOF DIAMONDS

Your Choice

Solitaire Diamond

$350

I There has been a 10% 
increase in diamonds 
at the diamond mines! 
Anticipating this in- 
purchased over $100,- 
000 in ..d i a m o n d s,, 
crease Mr. S. 0 . M. B. 
which are offered for 
Xmas Sale at the origi
nal low prices. The 
Treasure Shoppe 
never knowingly 
dersold.

Electric NEW 1967
CLEANING OVEN

’ RANGES
Cleans Your Oven As Easy As A, B,.C.

IT'S THAT SIMPLE TO DO
(A) MOVE DOOR LATCH TO "CLEAN'
(B) SET OVEN CONTROL TO "CLEAN"
(C) SET OVEN TIMER FOR CLEANING 

CYCLE

EASY TERMS .̂.Take Up To 3 Years To Pay!

General Electric AUTOMATIC

r

. ' Q

FILTER

IS
on-

NEW
FOR

1 0 6 7

Clothes
'Des/gned To Give Just The Ri^hf 

Care '
LOADED WITH TIME-SAVIN$ FEATURES

FOR

Cosmetics
ITS

Uggetts
At The ftrioule 
MANCHESTER

. I V t .  B

For 'Generations
MANCHESTER PARKADE

OPEN NITES 
UNTIL 9 P. M.

i

445 HARTFORD ROAD
INC.

ALWAYS PLENTY OF 
PARKING SPACE

\ » •
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Rec Swim Lessons 
Lifted for Winter

The Rec Department's winter •series of swimming 
lessons will be conducted at the East Side Rec pool be
ginning Jan. 9, .William H. Boyle, recreation director, 
announces.

Advance registration for the 
classes will be taken at the 
Recreation Center, 22 School 
St., weekdays from 9 a.m. to 
10  p.m.

Following is the lesson sched
ule : '  •

Girls’ classes: Tuesday: Be
ginners, 6-7 p.m.; intermedi
ates, 7-8 p.m.; Wednesday: Be
ginners,, 6-7 p.m.; advanced, 7- 
8 p.m.; Saturday: Junior Red 
Cross life saving, 1-2 p.m.

Women’s classes: Wednes
day, 8-9 p.m.

Boys’ classes; ’Thursday: Be
ginners, 6-7 p.m.; Intermedl- 
lates, 7-8 p.m.; Saturday: Be
ginners, 10 - 11  a.m.; intermedi
ates, 11-11:30 a.m.; Red Cross 
swimmer class, 11:30-12 noon; 
Junior Red Cross life saving, 
12  nd<Sn-l p.m.

Girls and boys must be at 
least 52 inches- tall. A charge 
of 15 cents, per lesson for the 
series of 10  lessons must be 
paid upon registration.

Weekly "open swim” periods 
will also be held at the East 
Side center. Children must be 
at least 10  years old to partici
pate. The schedule: Girls. Fri
days at 6 p.m.; boys, Mondays

Canceled
Night programs at Man

chester High School con
ducted by the Town Rec
reation Department have 
been canceled during the 
Christmas vacation, Walter 
Fortin, program director, 
announces.

Affected are the Monday 
night senior life saving 
class, the women’s slimnas- 
tic class and swim plunge, , 
and the Wednesday night 
family swim.

The family swim will 
start again Jan. 4; Monday 
activities will begin Jan. 9.

at 6 p.m.; women. Wednesdays church.

Andover

Church Offers 
Twin Services 
Christmas Eve

The oldest part of Andover 
other than the land, the First 
CbhoTegational Church, brings 
a full weekend of religious ac
tivity to members and friends

Christmas Eve 
At St. John’ s 

In Two Tongues
The observance of Christmas

Police Arrests
■Vincent A. Orlowskl, 55, of 

195 Union St. was charged with 
intoxication a,t 6 p.m. % yester
day after a disturbance at Ms 

at St. John’s Polish National home. He is scheduled to ap- 
CaUiolic Church will begin pear in Manchester Circuit 
Christmas Eve at 11:45 with a Court 12 Jan. 9. 
pageant of barols ia English ^
and polish by children in front J
of a manger at the church. L t O n C l i t l O n S

The first Mass of Christmas, t  r»
called the Shepherds-Mass, or u j u i c t s  a ss
Pasferka in Polish, will be at 
midnight. Masses will be cele
brated Christmas day at 8:30 
and 10:30 a.m.

Seven Accidents

Gryk Seeks 
Setting Aside 
Of Verdict

.r
A  motion to set aside th# 

2nd degree murdfer vertJlct 
handed down ’Tuesday by s  
Superior Court jury in th« 
murder trial of Dennis Ven« 
nard, was filed yesterday by 
Vennard’s defense counseL 
Wesley Gryk.

’The motion, filed with ths 
Hartford Superior Court clerk, 
contends the verdict should bs

Though the snow has melted ^side because It was "con' 
The Senior Choir directed Manchester to the evidence and con-

B^verlv Bm^W orM^^  ̂ conditions t r „ y  to the law," Atty. GrykBeverly Burger, organ contributed to several ot. the --id  todav
1st, wjll present a program ot ggyen car crashes investigated a hearing on the motion has
sacred Christmas music in Eng- vesterdav hv nolice No inlur- u i ’I?*’ " ? * - ~ii-i, — r>«ii=h yeeieruay ny pouce. jno mjur- been set tentatively for 2 p.m.
lish and Polish at the Midnight jgg reported. ' jan. 6 in Hartford Superior

Richard C. Recknagel, 49, of Court, he said.
249 W. High St. was charged Present at the hearing will

be Atty. Gryk, Assistant

Midnight 
and 10:30 Masses. Henry Grzyb 
will be soloist, Du6|3 will be 
sung by Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Grzyb, and Mrs. Theodore Malt 
and Henry Grzyb. Henry Yaw- 
orsky will be organist at the 
8:30 Mass.

after a rear-end crash at 6:32 be Atty. Gryk, 
p.m. yesterday with failure Yo state’s A t t o r n e y  George 
drive a reasonable distance Stoughton, and Superior Court 
apart. Judge Arthur H. Healey.

Police said the car he was Atty. Qryk said that if th« 
The Rev. Wmter A. ^Hyszko driving rammed the’ rear of an- judge overrules the motion, h* 

T7, - other at Center and Broad Sts., will appeal the case. If th«
driven by Stephen Sm?, 46, judge should ^ a n t the mortion, 
Wethersfield. a new trial would be required

The cars h a d ^ o  be pried before a hew 12-member jury.
apart with a-wrecker and crow ------- --------------------
bar, police said.

A  cal' driven by Robert C.
Herdic, 16, of 83 Oloott St. skld- 
,dW o ff Holl St. at 7:10 a.m.

will preach, both in English and 
Polish, at all Masses. The top
ics will be; "The Holy Night 
of Shepherds’’ and "The Light 
of a Holy Star that Never 
Fails.”  *

at 8 p.m. and Fridays at 7 
p.m.; men, Mondays at 7 p.m. 
and Fridays at 8 p.m.

Open swim periods at Man
chester High School; Women, 
Mondays at 8:30 p.m.; men, 
Wednesdays at 8:30 p.m.; fam
ily swim, Wednesdays at 6:30 
p.m

On Christmas Eve there will 
be two .services, a family serv
ice at 7 :30 and a midnight serv
ice at 11:30 p.m. The Rev. and 
Mrs. Raymond H. Bradley Jr. 
will have open house at the 
parsonage from 8:30 to 11:30.

On Sunday there will be no 
church school so children can

Registrations for the next ®rtend the 11,,. a.m: i morning 
senior Red Cross life saving worship with their parents, 
class will be accepted at the Members o f the church and 
East Side Rec until Feb. 1. others are looking forward to 
Boys and girls wishing to en- Recognition Sunday on
roll must be 16 or older and ^ew  Years Day. when college 
capable of swimming 400 yards students home for the holidays 
(16 pool lengths). » participate in'the morning

The class, which starts in worship service.
February, wi'l be held Mordavs 
from 6:30 to 8:30 rim. at the 
Manchester High School pool.

Rylander Earns Eagle Scout Badge
William Rylander of Boy Scout IVoop 133 shows his newly acquired Ea^e Scout badge to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rylander Jr. of 184 E. Middle Tpke. He was awarded the 
badge last night at a court of honor at Second Congregational Church. He joined the troop 
in 1959, and advanced through the ranks to patrol leader and later to junior assistant scout
master. Rylander completed all requirements and passed the board of review and became 
an Eagle Scout in- September. He is a brotherhood member of the Order of the Arrow, a 
national scout honor camper’s association. He received a God and Country award in 1965. 
He is-a student at Ohio Wesleyan Colleg . Delaware, Ohio, where he is a member of Alpha 
Phi Omega fraternity, a scouting fraternity. He is currently an assistant scoutmaster Irt 
Troop 133. (Herald photo by Sateniis.)

Liquor Laws 
For Holiday

The pupils at VeroMhok and ^  two-car collision occurred cut^ll^*^comptete*ly d ^ ”^ e r  

?nr S r Sunday, ChristAfL Day. and

Yule Progrr
-|jr 1 1 1  u  ■ yesieraay ana smasnea mio me
x l e l Q  D y  X U p i l r S  overhead door of a private ga

rage.

for
mates. ^

Verplanck’s program, an op
eretta b a s e d  on Dickens’

Sheila M. Miles of 65 Oak St., jjg partially dry on Mon-
Wapping was driving through ^ hoUday.
the lot between parked cars ^

/IShristmas Carol,” was staged dr[ven*^bv John F ^I^e P^ '̂^^Fed alcoholic beverages
vesterdav afternoon in the au- - T.nno-niPRHnw Maks ' ® Saturday to 8 a.m,48 of U)ngmeadow, Mass Tuesday in package stores, gro- 

Slippery conditions figured In drog gtores.
And there will be no on-

I2th  Circuit

Court Cages
Strict Drug .Research Code 
Drafted for Staje Hospitals

yesterday afternoon in the au
ditorium by members of the 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades. 

The cast included, in major another crash et 11:15 a.m.
roles, Kristen Kelly as the nar- f  Premise consumption of alco-
rator; Kenneth 'Veysey, as Bob 
Cratchit; William Gunther, a 
n e p h e w ;  James M a r i n o ,

woman beverages from midnight
curve on Lake St. and crashed to sometime Monday
into a utility pole.

Police identified her as Joan in restaurants, grrllls, clubs.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover corresnondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

Scrooge; Mark Silhavy Mar- ^  paulkner o f 390 Lake St., a
1—  -n<---------— j  Bolton tabllshments wiU be' permitted

nv A rcar-end crash occurred at be o ^ n  Sunday, yhristm as
’Tw o-room  Orford Village yesterday on W. only tor the sale o f

ley; Jeff Baglin, Fezziwig; and 
George Lee, Tiny Tim.

School, which has a first and Tpke. Police said John

]Vew " -e k  ]W„„ Js Crit=op|
Gets MRA Notes After Mine Fall
The Manche.ster Redeveloo- gREWSTER. N.Y. (AP) -  A 

ment Agency (MRA) has sold 22-year-old map was injured 
$1.1 million of Preliminary sei^ously late Wednesday nil

MANCHESTER SESSION HARTFORD (AP)—The State from drugs houses was handled.
Judge Stanley Yesukiewicz Mental -Health Department has whether patient permission had

today granted Christmas am- announced strict niles on drug been obtained ancf on whose     ̂ __________________ _______ _________
nesty to Lauren McIntosh, 26, research Involving patients in time the research had taken second grade, held itsj program Buchanan, 39, of Caroljm ’The sale o f alcoholic bever-
o f East Hartford. McIntosh is state menial hSspitals. place. Monday, and 42 of its children Hebron rammed the rear ages, for on-premise consump-
to be released from jail tomor- Some of the investigation that The committees on research participated. of another car driven by James tiefn only, will be permitted on
row. led to the dismissal of Dr. John will have the power to approve After a welcome by second Murphey, 36, o f 21 Stone St. Monday in restaurants, grtlls.

He was sentenced to 30,days F. Lowney as superintendent of contemplated research projects, grader Jeanne Mader, everyone Two cars collided at 10:35 clubs, hotels and taverns,
in jail as a result of a motor the Connecticut Valley in Mid- Other members of the commit- sang "Jingle Bells," followed pm . yesterday at Hilliard and The sale of packaged alco-
vehicle death of his daughter dletown recently had to do with tees will be an authorities on '’Y **e first grade, doing "Lit- Electric Sts. Police identified holic beverages is not permlt-
and a Torrington man on July using patients in drug research, drugs from colleges in the state Pine Tree” and "Christmas drivers as Waldemar ted for Monday. '
25, and was sentenced on' Nov. The regulations announced and the hospital superintendents., ^  Coming.” 
28. He was ch a rg e  with two $|fedn4(4day set^-up a committee State emplojles will be allowed The second

Kangas, 64, of 37 Hollister St.; 
graders did a and Albert FTanceschena, 54, of

l2>an Notes for Its Nordt En(l’ '‘'wWto he lost'ris tooting-and'shd counts of negligent homicide to super^se research at each to work on research projects choral poem and a short play,” r e d  1, Hebron.
Itenewal Project to the First down a steep incline and was given 30 days on each state hospital. The mental during regulaii' hours, but will -•
National Citv Bank of New " ’ en friends oount, to run concurrent. ‘ '  health commissioner will ap- not be allowed to receive addi-

^ were exploring the shaft of an McIntosh himself had been point one member of his staff tlonal compensation tor the
York City, at 3.60 per cent in- abandoned iron mine near here, badly injured in the accident, to each committee. work.
tere.st, less a $45 premium. state police said. and his wife was critically in- Before any research can be- They may receive compensa-

The notes will be dated Jan. The victim, John M. SulllvaLn, jured also. gd". written consent must be ob- tion for research done on their
17, 1967; and will ' mature on 22, of Pound Ridge, N.Y., suf- A  rearrest warrant was ,or- tained from the patient spare time. But the rules say
Nov. 9, 1967. fered a fractured skull, a frac- dered issued on Francis ' P. br guardian. "No'’' physician or other staff

The preliminary notes will tured left wrist and minor lac- Frazier, 16, of Coventry who Funds supplied by drug com- member who is officially on call
did

'Christmas 'Round the World.”  a . car driven by a Dartmouth 
This was followed by an R(J_ man skidded on Letvls St.

acrostic by children from Grade 
I, who formed the words “Mer
ry Christmas.”

at 8:45 p.m. yesterday and 
struck a stop sign. Police said 
Rubin Fialkoff, 44̂  of 106

Skidding Cars 
Hit Fence, Tree
A  fence and a smiall evergreen 

tree were damaged in separate

Better Tags Ahead
Chicago—There’s

crash occurred.

permit the MRA to proceed erations. did not appear in court and panics for research miist be de- o n , a 24-hour, seven-day-a-week foJT house\^ves" ° who sort
with the North End Project un- Re was taken to Putnam Com- was not represented. Frazier is posited with the state treasurer, basis, may be compensated bleach, spot prewash wash
til permanent federal funds are nrnhlty Hospital in Carmel, and charged with wilful injury to a When it dismissed Lowney, from such grant funds.”  typgg fabrics
made available. later transferred to Danbury, private building eis the result the Board of Mental Health The department said It T h e f

First National of New York Oopn., Hospital, aix>ut 10 miles o f an Incident in Manchester criticized his handling of the is studying how other states Manuf
on Dec. 6. submitted the low- Br.ewster. He was listed on O ct 22. ,  "admiAistratlve aspects of re- handle drug research on pa- prepai^fflg standard "hana tae”
est, of four bids. in critical condition at the Dan- A mother and son, charged search.”  tients. Once the reviews are washing directions TTie indus-

The other bidders were: ’The Hospital. vvith different offenses from Among points Investigated completed, the department said t^y is aware of the incomplete
Connecticut Bank Sc ’Trust Co. troopers and volunteer different Incidents, were sched- were how the money received it may modify its regulations, or misleading directions pivpn
and the Morgan Guarantee Bremen—summoned by Sulli- uled to appear today in court. * ----------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- -----------  on some garment tags.
Trust Co., both 3.66 per cent ® companlons--rescued Wm The mother, Janet Longo of had been reported stolen in Greenwood Dr. was fined $15 for
interest and both with a $29 177 Main St., did not appear to Cambridge several hours be- making unnecessary-noise with -------- -—
premium; and fee Hartford »  half- answer to charges o f kindling a fore. In the vehicle were found a motor vehicle.
National Bank & Trust Co.,

Star*8 Energy invisible

Dartmouth Rd. was driving hM-idents yesterday by cam  
west on Lewis. St. when the which a p p ^ t l y f  skidded o ff

the road;'
Ferand ’̂quHot o f 142 Broad 

St. reported t^^police that a  
fence in his yard was knocked 

BOS’TON—A new type of star down and damag<6d by a  car 
merican Home Laundry discovered in the same- galaxy which apparently rah o f f  Broad 
turers Association is as the sun is very far away and St.

emits’ little or no visible light ’The tree, owned by CSiarles J. 
but enormous energies in the Croclne of 16 Francis Dr. also 
infrared spectrum. This - "cold was ruined by a skidding car , 
star’’ has a diameter hundreds which ended up In his front 
of times larger than the sun’s, yard.

3.79 pel cent interest and a $26 
premium.

^  Intoxicat- Items from thrgas'station.
uJow  ed Prosecutor James Mirablle prx,secutor M iSbile said the
nal pxniopntion^ th hospital pBI would prosecute the case

fn continued. on fee motor vehicle theft and,
shaft in Putnam County. Mrs. I^ngo was arrested on as is the custom when a high-

Plum es T ell Status

Sullivan’s me euomiii niicji a  lii ii- GOROKA, New Gufeea—Bird 
companions, both Dec. 7 after poUce broke down gr court talter**jui^di*cfion.*^he paradise plumes W e status

22, were IdenUfed by the troop- the door of a smbkenfllled room nolled the C onn^lcut charges among the highland
West Hartford, Conn.—The ers as Harold S. Walker, of Ka- and found the woman in the charges Guinea. ’The

American School for the Deaf tonah, and Michael Lally, of bedroom, either asleep or un
conscious.

The son, Liborio P. Longo was 
arrested on Dec. 4 and charged 
with f^lure to drive In the es
tablished lane. He was' fined

here has published a dictionary Gulden’s ' Bridge.
of more than 4,000 idioms in --------------
common American usage. De
veloped and ' 'distributed under 
U. S. grants, it is designed to 
explain phrases that cannot be 
understood from definitions in here will 
ordinary school dictionaries. cadets.

BOOM FOB 4,417 CADETS
COLORAIX) SPRINGS, Col. 

When fully staffed' and manned,

^^^ATeqSlTfor a remittance of Poor^t ̂ p l a y  a dozen; wme
n poov, great chiefs wear a himdred.a cash bond was refused in the “  _  . . . .  .Export of these feathers is

the U. S. Air F^rce Academy 515  g^d Judge Yesukiewicz re- 
accommodate 4.417 fitted  the fine.

Charges against a teen-age

case of Richard A. Tuley, 30, 
o f , Andover, who is charged 
wife non-support.

Tulley told Judge Yesu
kiewicz that he wanted the bond 
to pay a $150 arrearage on his 
support payments. A  $250 bond

ptxjhlbited, but they bring $100 
to $200 in the East. Only natives 
are allowed to hunt these birds, 
and only with bow and arrow.

Your
and NOEL SHOP

935 M A IN  STREET - AT W ATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171 '

girl and boy were nolled, and had been posted by an uniden- 
Paula A. Larke 19, and David tified woman. Tuley said she 
A. Bellucoi, 17, were released had put up the bond since thW 
ki the custody of FBI. had been going together six
• The two were arrested in months. —

Manchester last Friday after A t first, Tuley pleaded not 
they were caught in the office of g^uty to the charge, then 
the Regal Gas Station at 947 changed his plea to £piilty. 
Center St. They were charged Judge Yesukiewicz appointed 
with ^breaking and entering Public Defender George Royster 
Tsdth- criminal Intent and lar- to represent ’Tuley slhce Tilley 
ceny. said he had no money.

Both youths are from Cam- The case was then continued 
bridge, Mass. The car which to Jen. 5 under the same bond, 
the two were allegedly using Thomas Jodoin, 18, 'of 110

both fairways 
open

" every nite till 9, 
Including xmo$ eve!

37.50

37.50

Gift of 

Time
The old schoolhouse 
clock still ticks in this 
pendulum reproduction 
with its 8(-dlky move
ment, $37.50.
The broken pediment 
clock in pine with o ld ' 
fashioned decorated 
dial, operates on bat- 

• teries, $37.50.
Clock with deep shad- 
owbox fram e'bf pine,

I old fashioned decorat
ed dial, battel^ $24.95. 
Many other fine clocks 
from $24.95 to $64.50.

TONIGHT
7 to 8 o'clock, and bvery night 

. through Friday, enjoy concerts 

of Christmas music on the Hammond Organ 

and. piano by students of 

Watkins Brothers piano and organ - 

instructor, Mr.^Gordon Kirkpatrick.

On Watkins main floor, 93^ Main Street. 

A  different group of students 

will be heard each evening.

O

k  GOOD AGENT
Children love Santa Claua 
becaute he liitene, he un- 
deritanda, and he provide! 
a vital service, He’i  thel] 
beat “agent” - they have I 
W e, at Independent In- 
aulance Agent!, aren’t 
Santa!. But we do offer 
you hi! kind of “P.S.”—- 
Per!onal Service.

ROBERT J. SMITH
IN d

Insuransinlths 
86S Main St, Manchester

Fine Selection

CHRISTMAS 
PLANTS -

OFF

Cash and Carry

85 EAST CENTER ST. AT SUMM IT ST.

OPEN EVERY NI6HT

2
2

1̂ 1

'f  V.'-

/
A
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yaOR ffOUOAY F B IS r

A  M e rry  Chrhfm ds
TO A U  OF YOU \  

FROM TFie F O U S  AT 

HRST FOOD

•Srfûrt.iA.tiaeiSS;;.

Shoppers Take Time to Join in Peace Vigil
(A P  Photofax)

These pk>ple, many of them Christmas shoppers, 
stood at historic Boston Common yesterday despite 
• severe storm, participating in a Peace Vigil. The

group appealed to the President to extend the holi
day truce in Vietnam for peace negotiations. The 
Massachusetts State House is in the background.

Events 
in tke 
World

Jackie, Look in Agreement, 
Book Publisher to Follow

1# „  (ConUnued from Page One) make it clear that neither Mrs. tried to cover Kennedy’s
n a c a o  n o w s  lO  ixeas^ ,, Kennedy nor Sen. Robert Ken- wounds after the shooting and

MAOAO (A P )__Macao’s Por- inaccurate, could not properly j^edy nor any member of her how she refused to allow hdm to
tuguese governor reportedly be suppressed by a court of law. family has in any way approved be taken into Parkland Hospital 
bowed to a Red Chinese ultima- in time, history will deal fairly or endorsed material appearing 
turn tx)day and sent two repre- and justly with this period.”  ■ l-<ook's serialization, for
sentatlves to Canton with a several persons who have publishers of Look
TimmioA that the colonial eov- assume complete and sole re-
emment will prohibit all Nation-' ''eported that it sponsibility,”  he said,
alist Chinese activities .shows a hostility by the Kenne-  ̂ There were at least 12 princi-

„  , . , , „  dys towards Johnson and de- pal passages in the ixx>k that lington National Cemetery.
h a ^ f  bL n  President in an unfa- Mrs. Kennedy wanted adjusted- -- ---------------Nationalist Chinese have been .

using Macao as a base for sub
version and sabotage against 
the Communist mainland.

WAYBEST

FRESH

CAPONS
7 t t> l -9 lb .A v g .

lb

in Dallas imtil a Secret Service 
agent covered hdm with a coat.

—Details of family bickering 
over where the body of the 
President should be buried. 
Mrs. Kennedy finally chose Ar-

\

vorable light. Some of Sen. Rnb- These included 
ert F. Kennedy’s advisors feel —Her reported reaction of
that it could further strain the "that’s absurd,’ ’ when -she was 
political relationship between informed that Lee Harvey Os- 

Karlier this week, Macao offi- Johnson and Kennedy and possi- wald had been identified as her 
da is turned over to Communist j,iy have an adverse effect on 
authorities seven Chinese that [jjg Democratic senator’s politl- 
Peking said were Nationalist future.

^A sdurce close to the Kennedy 
■ I  a tta r  family said earlier in the weekNew Axman Letter members of the family also
LONDON (AP) — The Times were upset about the references 

o f London published another to Johnson in the book, and that 
lettdr today from Frank Mitch- they felt Manchester had treat- 
ell, the tugitive "Mad Ax- ed the President unfairly, 
man,”  appealing to the British Oowles said the changes “ con
people; " I f  I must be buried passages to which
alive, give me some reason to Kennedy objected on per-
bop*-”  sonal grounds."

The letter was mailed Tues- satisfied,”  he said,
day In Birmingtom Like anoth- outcome of the discus-
er letter in Mitchell s handwrit- gjong Manchester’s book is 
Ing iireceiyed TMesday by the g report of great value and 
Times and meaning for all Americans. I
was marked by a thumbprint dispute is behind'

us and that there has been no 
censorship of history.”

"As the result of our discus
sions with Mrs. Kennedy and 
her representatives, Mr. Man
chester’s supet-b job o f  report
ing-remains intact. We wish to

which Scotland Yard said was 
genuine.

“ ’D'eat people like animals 
and they will react like ani
mals,”  the new letter said. "But 
treat them like human begins 
and they will act like human 
beings.”  ,

Mitchell had served ^ elgh F ----------------------------------------------------------- -
yeats of a life sentence for rob- i  •'
bery with violence when he. . V k 'e e k l v  T  O O d  K C V I C W
slipped away from a working .................. »!,-----------------------------------------
party outside Dartmoor Prison 
10 days ago.

Sukarno at Meeting
JAKARTA. Indonesia (AP) —

President Sukarno-' met today 
with representatives of the 
armed forces and said after
ward he approved of their joint 
Btatement declaring everyone

husband’s assassin. “ He (Presi
dent Kennedy) didn’t even- have 
the satisfaction of being killed 
for cavil rights,” she was report
ed as having said. "It had to be 
some silly, little Clommun'ist.”

—Manchester’s detailed ac
count of how she used petro
leum jelly to slip her wedding 
ring fix>m her finger and place 
it on the dead President’s hand. 
The ring was later removed.

—-An account in her own 
words of the last night she-Spent 
with the President before he 
was assassinated iti Dallas Nov. 
22, 1963.

—Quotations from a love let
ter to her husband.

pasMge relating that she 
was unable to make a decision 

how to tell her daughter.on
Caroline, who was five at the 
time, that her father had been 
killed. The., Kennedy family 
nurse, Mau(l'’-&liaw, reportedly 
told Caroline of the death.

—A vivid account of , how she

Turkey^ Rih Roasts Up; 
Broilers^ Pork Decline

(AP) -NEW YORK (AP) — It's 
Ohristmad in the supermarket.

Food shoppers may select 
turkey or broilers., rib roast or 

must obej) the deci.sions of the ham, lamb or veal, geese or a
Indonesian Congress.

The meeting came In the 
wake of new demands in the 
press‘and by some n^ernbers of 
Pariiament that Sukarno appear 
before Cdhgress to explain how 
last' year's Communist coup at
tempt happened.

A
Physicist Goes Home

ROME (AP) — An Egyptian,
Who said he ,was a German- 
trained physicist and had been
kidnaped by Egyptian diplo- this winter then there was a 

■ ‘mats, was put o n .a  plane.for year ago, when prices were be- 
bome by police Wednesday ginning..-to soar, 
night.

Galal Shafy, 27, told police he 
bad lost his identification, 
papers en route from Germany
to' "ivipoli, Lebanon, and that _
two Egyptian diplomats tried to ”arefuilv'yw"shop'
force him onto a plane for Cairo . .. i-
Dec. 12.

He escaped at the airport here 
ran to. police.

brace of ducklings for^j^rist- 
nias dinner, depending on fam
ily traditions.

Turkey prices are likely to be 
a little higher than they , were 
tor Thanksgiving in most areas. 
B.roiler prices have dropped 
With the big supply of birds.

Rib roast probably will be 
more expensive than it was last 
Chiistmas, but ham should be 
lower. There is much more pork

Lamb and veal remain high— 
there’s jifst not much around.

How much Christmas dinner 
will co.st will depend a great 
deal on where yoif^'live — and

sources said the East made a 
quicker adjustment to prices 
^ t  got out of line and thaj 
prices in . Oregon should be 
dropping .soon.

In Seattle, a spokesman for 
Seattle Packing Co., a subsidi
ary of Cudahy Packing Co., says 
beef pn-ices are higher because 
of freight rates to the coast and 
labor costs.

Jackie Objected | 
To Earlier Eoak^ | 
Netvspaper Says |
NEW YORK (AP) — “.^ e  | 

Death of a President”  was'<not ^ 
the first book which Mrs. John S 
F. Kennedy objected to prior to ® 
publication. The New York a  
Times reported today. S

The Times said attempted S 
to block publicaticin of "White 3  
House Nannie;”  Miss Maude 3  
Shaw’s account of “ my years 3  
with Caroline and John Kennedy 3  
J r, ^

Michael Borissow, the book’s S 
English {niblisher, said Wednes- S 
day night that Sol M. Linowitz, S 
then an official of Xerox Corp., S 
interceded at Mrs.' Kennedy’s S 
request in the fall of 1965, the S 
Times reported. . S

The newspaper also said: S
Borissow said Linowitz con- B 

tacted him in London and the S 
publisher agreed to come to S 
New York to “ discuss it with S 
Mrs. Kennedy, because we were 5  
anxious riot to upset her unne- S  
cessarily.”  ^

As a result of meetings with ^  
\her representatives here, Boris- 

sow said, "about 100 words were 
deleted, small details, nothing ^ 
important, principally about ^ 
how the children were told 
about the assassination.”  , ^  

The deleted portions were ^  
things “ Mrs. Kennedy consid- 
ered a little too personal,” he ^ 
said. ^

Borissow, managing director ^  
of Angley Books and chairman 
of Southern News ' Services, 
Ltd., spoke to the Times from ^ 
London by telephone. ^

LinwOtiz is now U.S. delegate ^ 
to the Organization of American 
Staltes. . K

LAND O' LAKES TOM

TURKEYS

IT'S OUR 
PLEASURE TO 
WRAP YOUR 

PURCHASE IN I 
BEAUTY.

' PAGE SEVENTBEll”

PARKADE ■J-.‘
..r-

SPECIAL 
HOLIDAY 

WRAPPING FOR

CHRISTMAS

Headquarters . . .  for Hundreds of 
High Quality. . .  and

The Test o f  A  
G o o d  Perfum e. I

) I t  Lingers O n F er  
Hours W ith o u t  

Changing

For Her - Colognes - For Her

C H A N E L

AT THE PARKADE ONLY

!t

18 LBS. 
AND 
UP

1 0 . 14-Lbs.— HEN

TURKEYS 45 lb

LARGE MEATY

ROASTING CHICKENS ^.55*
SKINLESS and SHANKLESS

SMOKED HAMS
WHOLE OR HALVES r.

PORK ROAST CUT

FULL SELECTION OF 
BUTTERBALL TURKEYS, 

HAMS, DUCKS, GEESE

FRESH PRODUCE
PURPLE TOP OB YELLOW

GLOBE TURNIPS
3 Lbs. 39c

For Him
new fromFoberg4

B R U T for men

- -1. \

New ‘‘Lime’' Too!

N«>5 SPRAY COLOGNE
NOW REFIIUBLE

CHANEL
N '5

The spell of 
Chanel NO 5 

Spray Cologne

p r o s e n t s

the gift extraordinaire

'4  BEAUTIFUL 
SETS

TO CHOOSE 
FROM ^

APHRODI5IA WOODHUE 
FLAMBEAU ' TIGRESS $2i0 to SIOjOO

FANCY FIRM

EMPEROR GRAPES
Lbs. 39c

EXTRA FANCY— RED

DELICIOUS APPLES
3 Lbs. 39c

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE Lb. Can 75C v|
3 LB. CAN
CRISCO 79e
GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR ' i ^ 5 ^  59c
OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 ^  45c
SWEET LIFE
STUFFED OLIVES “''i^-49c '

ia r
FAIRWAY

F/RST

see  o u r " p in -m o n e y ' 

g if ts  f o r  e v e ^  

m e m b e r  o f  tjhe
r

fo m jly  a n d  fr ie n d s

LARGE - SWEET - JUICY

TANGERINES
Doz.

Nabisco
Loma Doone 1 0 ^ 'oz . pkg. 49e 
Keebler
Town House Crackers 16 oz. pkg. 43c

s w e e t  LIFE

SWEET MIXED
PICKLES 16 Oz. Jar S9e

KINGS MEN
O r o o m i ^  S e t

After Shave Lotion and quick, 
clean Stick Deodorant are in
dispensable aids to O  O C  
his good grooming. 4 . L u .

YARQLEY
Shaving Set

Two essentials he will thor
oughly enjoy ..“ After Shaying 
Lotion and match
ing brisk Cologne.

a p ro n s

p h o to  fra m e s

Elected But Locked Out

Meat price.s have remained' 
high on the We.st Ooa.at while 
they have been*dropping in the 
Midwest and East.

"There’a no rhyme or reason 
tor higher prices,”  .said Bud 
Kavaiec, Western State Meat 

MT. VERNON, 111. (A P )— Packers Association representa- 
Former Sheriff Dewey ^ r t o n  tive in Los Angeles. “ We should 
won the race for the Jefferson t>e lower.’ '
county c1^^s office, but he Department of Agricul-
needed a locksmith to open the jy,.g Chicago reports that live 
door. ■ cattle prices on the West Ooa.sl

Barton, a Republican, re- have been averaging about $1 
placed outgoing clerk, Lester ioq pounds higher than In 
Davis, and when Davis prepared the Midwest, 
to  hand over the keys he dls-  ̂ Carcass beef prices In Los An- 
•overed he didn’t have them. He geles have risen 3 cents to 41>A 
left he keys in the clerk’s cents a pound in the past sCven 
effi(te and it was locked. weeks. Food chains r e p ^  they
le ft”4be keys in the clerk’s have absorbed sonie of' the In
to unlock the door, a locksmith crease and are ninning fewer 
managed to open it. specials.

—----------------------- In Portland, Ore., trade
m ew  WELDING' MACHINE 
ROBDiS AIR FORCE BASE,

Oa. ,(AP) Y  Air Ftorce Lo
gistics Oommand, the buyer of 
toola for the Air Force, Is test
ing 6 new electron beam weld
ing machine that aends electron 
particles fly ii«  through a Weld
ing chamber' at such speeds 

.mey caa fuse two metals.

U Y-A -W A Y  
at

ICOUNTRY DRUB

Stationery •  tools
. w  scrap books # ; to y s  w  r " — ''  .
P #  desk pods •  ca lend er to w e ls ^

1^2 stores— main st. and 705 east m iddle t p k e .^
W  open nitesUil 9 till Christmas A

including Christmas eve!

ATTENTION!
COUNTRY DRUG

277 WEST IVUDDLE TURNPIKE 
(PHONEj, 643-^766)

WILL BE OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23rd and 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER ^ th  and 
ALL DAY SUNDAY FOR 

YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE!

Gampbairs Cream of 
MUSHftOOMSOUP
SWEET LIFE

T9M AT0 JUICE
PUMPKIN OR SQUASH
ONE PIE _
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY COCKTAIL

3
SCOTTIES

46-oz. can 25c

2 29e

quart 49c

FACIAL TISSUES

2 200 C
COUNT

PKGS.

<WE RCSBIYE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES

FOOD
ECONO M Y ^  STORE O F MANCHESTER

646 CENTER STREET PLENTY OF FREE PARKINO
OPEN WED., THURS.I FRI. TILL 9 P.M. —  SAT. TILL 6:30 P.M.

T

I

Shulton Old Spice

GIFT SET 4
For the mafi who wants the 
best— Shulton’s Old Spice 
After Shave Lotion ^  5 Q  
S'-Men's Cologne-,

New Exciting
Ii.

Revlon’s

PUB
TOR MEN

m .

GIFT TRIO
My Sin SILOO 

Arpege SS-OO
i  &

‘THAT MAN’
After Shave Lotion

Active men like the vigorous 
citrus and spice s c e n t 'I t  
ap j^a ls to them ost A 5 0  
sophisticated-taste. ^

Now

Imporlod

Saint John’s 

BAY RUM

Aniego 
My Sin 
SPRAY SETS 
Cologno
Dusting Powder

$ 1 0 .0 0

CHANEL SET
I Spray CologM  

I Dusting Powder

10.00
CHANEL SET

I Spray Cologne 

I Spray PerfunM

10.00

s ‘ I

ARPEGE 
Natural Spray*

6.00

 ̂ yI

Dana's '

AniiushSprfQiCgiogn>
A floral fantasyjn fragrance 
. ; .  fresh as a garden m ist 
Also available in Q Q O  
20C arats& Tabu..  . 0

Ywdity EngHdi lavtndtr

Soap & Toilet Water
This de ligh tfu l pa tric ian  
scent for the more discern
ing woman in Soap I 7 5  
& Toilet W a t e r . . . .  I „  -

T h re#  Pleco

DRESSER SETS
Choose your beautifully craft* 
ed Brusi), Comb, and Mirror 
set from a large & | 9 8

-varied assortment. •

Also From These Fine Perfum e
DOROTHY GRAY •  CHANTILLY  
DUBARRY •  COTY
REVLON •  JEAN NATE

H ouses . . . .
•  M AX FACTOR
•  CIRO
•  GUERLAIN

■ I . . .

■4...
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/ ; Market D enting Tougher 
Than Joining ^Big Board’ WucdtjL

By JOHN CUNNIFF

CincinnatPs Controversial C r o s s

This cross, now leaning against a shed, was the cause of some 200 workera 
leaving their jobs* at a construction project at General Hospital, Cincinnati. 
The workmen erected the cross on top o f the unfinished building last Friday. It 
was taken down Tuesday after complaints were received that it was improper 
to display a religious symbol on a public building. The workmen left the job 
yesterday and said they would remain idle until after Christmas.________

P u r p o s e  Remains Mystery

Gunmen Songht in Slayings 
Kidnap, Then Free W om an

, NEW YORK (AP) — A com
pany wishing to withdraw Ita 
stock from trading on a major 
stock exchange may find the 
delisting requirements tougher 
Plan the listing standards.

The various exchanges fre
quently delist ootnpanies that do 
not meet their standards, gener
ally because the company has a 
very poor earnings record, is 
too closely held or because Us 
shares are too inactive.

Ftor a company to seek delist
ing is rare. Even more rare is 
the accomplishment of the wish.

W h e n  Rockwell-Standard 
Oorp. was reported this week as 
considering the idea of leaving 
the New York Stock Exchange 
for the over-the-counter market, 
researchers at the big board 
went through records for pre
vious delistings.

They found that the most re
cent voluntary withdrawal was 
in 1939, when Dominion Stores 
decided it could better promote 
its Canadian image by delisting.

For a listed company to leave 
the big board requires, the ap
proval of two-thirds of the oirt- 
standhig shares. In addition, the 
delisting process is defeated if 
objections arise from 10 per 
cent or more of the ^areown- 
ers. -*

Rockwell’s complaint arose 
from the heavy selling of its 
stock by three mutual funds, 
thus driving down the price. 
Tills action angered Willard F. 
Rockwell Jr., the president. Just 
as similar selling has irritated 
officials of other companies. 
..Rockwell was quoted as say

ing delisting might be a way to 
keep fund- people away. He is 
said'to have reasoned that funds 

_ show less interest in over-the- 
counter stocks.

A resolution by the board is 
assumed before the issue is put 
to the stockholders. The Ameri
can Stock Exchange, the na
tion’s second largest, specifical
ly requires that, as the first

step, a resolution to delist must 
be passed by the requesting 
firm’s board.

A certified copy of this resolu
tion, then must be sent to the 
exchange with a. statemmt 
backing the facts in the resolu
tion. The exchange theit studies 
the mate.rlal and notifies the 
company if it accepts or rejects 
the application.

If it accepts, the exchange 
then requires that each regis
tered shareholder be given 15 
days notice prior to its delisting 
notlficaticm to the Securities and 
Exchange Commission, ■

The American Exchange has' 
been Involved in a recent re
quest for delisting. Wolverine 
Aluminum Oorp. became dissa
tisfied last year on the very first 
day of its listing. It felt a speci
alist permitted an unnecessary 
drop in price.

Wolverine reportedly said it 
would not pay ^ e  annual listing 
fee. The fee, due Sept. 1, hasn’t 
been received, the exchange 
said. It added that such a delay 
was not imcommon. "

Wolverine has paid a fee for 
supplementary, or additional, 
listing of shares. The price of its 
stock, which opened at about 
$11, dropped to a low of $10 this 
year, made a high of $18, and is 
selling now for about $13.50.

Most companies simply do not 
wish to delist. To be listed on a 
reputable exchange offers possi
bilities for broader share owner
ship, more active trading with 
some security from erratic 
price movements, also prestige 
and advertising.

tomUHlR HOUMlinWlI
KORV —  CAPONS —  URGE ROASTING OHIOKEIR 
NATIVE TORKEYS -  DUCKLINGS —  ROAST DEEP 
SIRLOIN ROAST -  BONELESS or STANDING RIB ROAST

le a n , a ll  beef, fresh  g r o u n d

HAMBURG

lb
5 lbs. $2.75

Rath “Block Our Own
Hawk"

SAUSAGE MEAT
"Heme Style" 

SAUSAGE ^ T

Lb. 49c Lb. 69c

PORK 'n BEEF 
COMBINATION 

MIX
Lb. 79c

MANSIAUOHTER SENTENCE
HARTFORD (AP)—A 30-year- 

old Windsor Locks man has 
been sentenced . to seven to 
twelve years in'prison for man
slaughter in the shooting of Pab
lo Santiago of Hartford.

Carlos E. LaSanti was sen
tenced Wednesday afteV he had 
pleaded ĝ uilty to the charge 
The shooting occurred in a quar 
rel over a card game.

^  to all!

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester, Conn.

CLOSED 
CHRISTMAS 

d a y — SU N ...

OPEN A U  
d a y  MON.!

Phone 643-4271

■ RENO, Nev. (AP — The FBI 
1 eearched the West today for two 
armed gunmen who agents say 

> kidnaped - a gambling casino 
1 credit manager. ..
; The pair, also wanted in two 
(Michigan slayings, released the 
, woman, Eddlth Grisham, 58, 
« after buying toys for her grand- 

children.
' Just what was the lddnai»ing’s 
J purpose remains a mystery.
; Mrs. Orisdiam was released , Wednesday in southern Nevada

sifter riding with her abductors 
in to ,, the Sacramento, OaUf., 
area W d  back during two days 
of gunpoint captivity.

The small, thin woman was 
bedraggled and exhausted, but 
unharmed.
—The FBI said it would file 
complaints against two men 
considered "extrem dy danger
ous.’,’ It identified them as Wil
liam Thomas Banks, 23, and 
Robert Gawne, 28.

A woman also was Involved in

I Jackie’s Sister Eyes Debut 
I On Chicago Boards in Jime
\ LONDON (AP) — ’The dark- “ I wonder, what? Oh, C2u:ist- 
- eyed young woman in the sal- mas, I hope. , ,
,m on pink above-the-kuee dress ^  ^
. tossed her head "and said with jj^t be the last.
’ Jtist a little bravado in her low, “ i  do think television has pos- 

husky voice: sibilities,”  she said.
; " I ’m taking a terrible risk. What role would she like to 

But I  think I  shall make it.”  play?
■ This is the way Lee Radziwlll, "You know, I  never really
f the former Caroline Lee Bou- thought about that. Give me a 
, vier, sums up her coming debut jpoment. Oh, yes, my next role 
; In show business. should be a new play written

’The 33-year-old sister of jygt for me.”
; Jacqueline K enney wUe of Kennedy clah
Prince Stanislas , Radziwi 1 and this new venture? Mrs.

.m other of two ^ u ^ y  children. jj a t■ answering.
will stride onto the boards of the 

' Ivanhoe Theater in Chicago 
next JtmeTto play the leading 
role of Tracy Lord in ‘ "The Phil
adelphia Story.”

She flies to Chicago from her 
■'London home June 9 for re- 

hearsals and the play opens
■ June 20 for a four-week run.

’The role is that of a wealthy 
young heiress, not exactly for-

She would say only one thing 
about her intimate association 
with the Kennedys: .

“ I  hate touch football.”

4. PAY 22% OF TAXES
CHICAGO— Income-tax pay

ers here and. in Angchs,
Philadelphia, and New York pay 
22 per cent of all federal col- 

eign to her as it ■Arasn't to Kath- lections.
■ erine Hepburn when she made it _______________________________
famous. *

" I ’ve always wanted to be an 
. actress,”  Lee Radziwill said in 
an interview. "A f school and in 
college I did some things. But 

• then I married, and then I had. 
children, and then there were 

' the political years.”
The "political years”  were 

those when John F. Kennedy;,> her brother-in-l^w, was Presi- 
' dent of the United States and 

Lee Radziwill was lier sister’s 
confidante and frequent travel-;
Ing companion. i

"Now I feel I  can make a| 
good try,”  she said. “ But for'̂ , 
heaven’s sake, do "not call ittfe 
Princess ■ Radziwill. I am Lee 
Radziwill. Do you think perhaps 
I  ought to be billed as Caroline 
Bou vier?”

No, she „ was - advised, that 
‘ would Bounid a bit too .18th cen

tury. “ Right, so it’s Lee Radzi- 
.w ill.”

She opens her telephone con- 
.versations with "this is Mrs.
'Radziwill.”  Her husband, a Pol- 
'■•ish noblemah with extensive 
vreal estate holdings in London,
"dmlta his tl^q Jrom his listing in 
/•the telephone book. ’Their chil- 
' dren are known simply as Anto- 
j^ny, who is 7, and Tina, aged 6.
'  “ Actually, Tina is Am}& Chris- 
/tlna,”  said her m other,' “ but 
;!]ikntony found it easier to caU 
■yjiier ’Tina and that’s what she is 
2bow.”
- Thf pair burst into the draw- 
sipg room of the G e o r^ n  home 
i'in the shadow of Buckingham 
sPalace, and one of them asked;
« “ May we decorate upstairs?”  f. "Yes, of cciirse,”  their moth- 

aaawered. Then a moment 
Jlatert

the kidnaping, the FBI said, but 
declined to say how or to identi
fy her.

The two men were being 
sought for questioning in the | 
killings of two Detrcdt-area 
women — both found slain after 
disappearances of several days.

One was Janet Stewairt, 23, of 
Dearborn, Mich., whose body 
was found in a guUy Nov. 28 off 
a country road near Dry Ridge, 
Ky., 10 days after she vaid^ed 
from her home. Mrs. Stewart 
had been strangled.

The other was Miss Eileen 
Maxiej Alex, 19, of Allen Park, 
Mich.] whose body was foimd 
Nov. 18 by a bird hunter in a 
field 10 miles south of South 
Bend, Ind. She was shot twice in 
.the head.

Miss AJex had y ^ ^ e d  three 
days eariler in her father’s car, 
found abandoned near Indi- 
amtpolis.

Dean . Elson, special agent In 
charge of the Nevada FBI of
fice, said the pair ahd their 
woman companion might still 
be in Nevada or California. 
They were believed to be using 
Mrs. Grisham’s car.

Elson said there appeared to 
be no good reason for the kid
naping. .“ We Just can’t make 

•any sense out of it,”  he said. “ I 
don’t think Mrs. Grisham Is 
going to be able to help us ei
ther. It J^st doesn’t make 
sense.”

The kidnapers bought stuffed 
animals Ibr Mrs. Grisham’s two 
grandchildrenT Michael McDon
ald, 6, and Kathy McDonald, 8, 
before her release, said Harold 
Smith Jr. of Harolds Club, 
where Mrs. Grisham has been 
employed as credit manager for 
25 years.

Sears
Only 3 Days to .
Say Merry Chrisfmas with Gifts from Sears

N O W . . .  Gifts for Home Handymen

Craftsman Hand 
Tool Guarantee 

Craftsman hand tools 
are u n c o n d i t i o n 
a l l y  guaranteed. Any 
tool,that fails to give 
complete satisfaction 
will be replaced free of 
charge.

ANOTHEJR FIRST
FOR MANCHESTER'S OLDEST!

. f .

Manchester's OLDEST financial in

stitution is Manchester's FIRST fi-
*

nancial institution to align itself 

with a new On-Line Burroughs Com

puter System scheduled to go into 

use after January i, 1967 which 

will provide our patrons with faster, 

more efficient service.  ̂ «

'6  'Ct Ik 
17

S A V I N G S  

a?iU  L O A N
' A  S S O  C I A  I' ! • ) S

____________
liuicMiaTH’ a r n ia e c ia c  maTiTSTiei.'

1007 MAIN ST. —  NEAB MAPLE ST. 
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE SI. COVENTRY

Y our Choice

Gift Priced

A . $7.49 Craftsman Tool Box. Heavy gauge 
steel. 18X'̂ x9 in size.

B. ^7.99 Craftsman Bench Vise. Semi-steel 
b < ^ , swivci base replaceable pipe jaws. 
4-inch size.

C. $6.49. Extruded Aluminum Mailboxes.
Sturdy city-type. $ S

D. $6.49 Miter-Box Clamp, 3 comer Clamps
give 96* corpers. $ 5

E . Craftsman 6-pc. Open-End OR 6-pc. •
Box-End Wrench Sets. . ^

>' F. $5.99 Hair Clipper Sets. 6 pieces. For 
all your home barbering. $ 5

G.-H . 2-pc. Heavy-Duty Pipe Wrench Sets. 
10 and 14-in. sizes. $S

I. $6.99 Metric Open-End Wrench Sets.
' For most imported cars. $s

K . $6.99 Craftsman Hollow-Ground Cross
cut Saws. lO '/g pts., 26 in. $ 5

L . $6.49 Aluminum-Steel Ranch-Style
Mailboxes. Roomy. R 5

' M. $6.49 Craftsman Socket Sets. 9 pieces, 
^ -in . square drive. G S

N . 3-Blade Stock Knives. Stainless steel
bladeS'3Vi-in. ^

O. Penknives. Ultra-thin stainless < steel
handle. 2 blades. $S

P. Torch K it. 5 pieces. Produces 2300*F
flpme for many uses. G 5

Craftsman 9-pc. Screwdriver Sets w ith  
hanging wall rack. Regular $8.0Q. G S

CHARGE IT on Sean  Bevolving Chnrgv

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
SatiMactlon Guaranteed 

or Yoor Money Back
a u iA ib u o S i ANDCa

1446 ’Now Britain Ave. 
IVeot Hartford—238-7631

Open Mon. thru Sat. . 
9:80 AJVL to io  PJW.

ManCheater Shopping 
Parkade

W. Middle Tplce. 643-1531 
Open Mon. thru Sato 

. 9:30 A.M. to 10

1 V '•'*
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T r i g g e r e d  hy M e r g e r

ABC Readies Costly 
lansion Program

WASHINOTON (AP) — Fed- commission’s holding only a 
eral Oommunloatlons Oommls- two-day hearing on the merger
Sion approval of the mergor of ‘ t* invoMng what he
........ ■ -  ,  ^  . called the largest transfer of
American Bros^tosatlng O). into broadoasUng properties In
International Telephone A Tele- world history, 
graph Oo. signals the start of a The only formal opposition 
$140 mllhon expansion cam- at the hearing was from
palgn for ABC, with heavy em- Hutfbard Broadcasting Inc. and 
phasis on color telecasting. related only to transfer of one of 

Tha 4-3 approval was voted the 17 atatlona, 
only 16 hours after the JusUce ’There was no Immediate Indl- 
Depaitment said anUcompeU- caUon any private organization 
tlve consequences could result would ask the FOC for a rehear- 
from the merger. ’Tl^ depart- caae.
ment said, however, It would ------ -̂------------------
not now bring antitrust action.'- 

Assistant Atty. Gen. DonaM a h l f t e u  F U D l l S  
F. Turner, who signed the Jois- _ A ,  '
tlce Department’s findings, said M l l C h  H s p p i C r  
the department would comment • 'A
on the approval today after ’VISALIA, Oallf. — An ele-
stito^ng F W  (qilnlona. mentary school here found that

Asked If the timing of the de- ,
cislon surprised him, Turoer ^han half its children
said, "you ordinarily expect a were being forced to work at a 
little more delay than that.”  level they weren’t ready for.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., Most of the children were re- 
who had criticized the merger placed aocoi-dlng to their proper 
plans, said he would ask the "behavior age,” said school psy- 
SeiMite Small Business Commit- ohologlst Earnest C. Imbach, 
tee to Investigate the merger and aftei-ward ‘"The kids were 
because of w t»t he called ITT’s much happier and much more ' 
dependence "upon foreign gov- involved In their work. Many 

^ ernments lor most of its bust- sh ow ^  a measureahle Increase 
ness.”  In achievement . . . Parents tell

The approval sent ABC stock us the children are more enjoy- 
on the New York Stock Ex- able to live with.”

i~ rr

q u a d  a t  hun dr eds  of SHOP AT g if t  IDEAS!!
* W . G.

GLENNEY ^
CO.

r' ** -j

Special
PING PONG T A B LE

6’ X 9’ X Ping Pong Table and Base. Comes com
plete with Finishing Kit.

R o q .
$28.32 COMPLETE

Dina and Cliff Are Mr, and Mrs,
Socialite actress Dina Merrill and aetpr Cliff Robertson were married yester
day in Washington, D.C., at the palatial estate of the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
Marjorie Merriweather Post. It was the second marriage for both. They posed 
briefly following the ceremhny which was limited to family and close fTiends.

change soaring 4% points to a 
close of $85. ’Trading had been 
held up moot of the day becaowe 
of the pending decision. ’Two 
weeks ago the stock was selling 
at 7316.

The FOC decision specifically 
permiUz the shift of 17 broad
casting stations from the 
present ABC to the new ABC 
which wlU be formed as a part 
of r r r .

The morgrer, announced pub
licly Dec. 8, 1966, involves a 
stock transaction of between 
$360 million and’$400 million and 
creates a concern that ranks 
20th among the nation’s corpo
rations, with assets exceedtog 
'$2 billion.

Stockholders have already 
approved the merger. Sources 
said the final steps of the merg
er Should be wrapped up in 
about 30 days. ’Top ABC person
nel go into the new orgaidzatlon 
wlto long term contracts, It was 
said.

The $140 million or more capi
tal Investment plan was brought 
out during two days of. FOC 
hearings on the merger. ABC 
was In position to borrow only 
$6 mlUlon, but ITT was shown to 
have $170 million in bank credit 
and c a *  on hand, said Wednes
day’s decision.

Sources said the main early 
emphasis would be on the 
planned color- equipment expan
sion while TTT famillaa-lzes it
self with the ABC operaUon.

The color expansion Is des
igned to meet competition of. the 
other two principal networlM, 
National "Broadcasting Co. and 
Columbia Broadcasting System.

The majority FOC decision 
said the merger would enable 
ABC to better compete with the 
other networks. It cited TIJ’s 
ability to provide financial help-. 

But apparently the key to 
FCXJ approval was TTT't prom
ise that i^ C ’s news department 
would not be interfered with by 
ITT or any foreign Interest.

’The majority was composed 
of commissioners Rosel H. 
Hyde, Robert B. Lee, James J. 
Wadsworth and Lee Loevinger.

Dissenting commissioner Rob
ert T. Bartley said ITT’s prom
ise of no news Interference Is 
not "sufficient to negate the 
probability that such Influence 
would be a . real and present 
danger to the operation by the 

(Proposed corporation of a large 
If segment of our broadcast struc- 

'.tur* . . .  to conclude otherwise 
I would seem to fly in the face of 
the iBobapiltleS of human na- 

' ture and the needs of com- 
‘ merce.”

Dissenting commissioner Nlch- ‘ ol̂  Johnson criticized the

SWEET CIDER
FOB

.̂ CHRISTMAS
Keg and Spigot Sales, 

Rentala
a l s o  o p e n

CHRISTMAS DAY

DOLTON 
CIDER MILL
Rt. 6 and 44A«—648-6889

la U R G E IT

><40®
w a M FOBP MA’nOHAL

ARTHUR 
DRUG

•42 Mato Bto. Manclieat«r_

Black s. Decker gift kits
THE MAN IN YOUR LIFE DESERVES THE BEST'

U-153C JIG SAW KIT

U-153 J I f  
Saw . . .  10 
blades and 
c a r r y i n g  
casa . . .

.. ----  SPECIAL

$26.24 valua $ 4  Q 9 9  
Sava $6.25 I w

U-IOOV4"  DRILL
Aeeassorlat ^  A t t ^  
ntanU make this tool a 
eemplata workahap in 
ttsalf.

WHAT A W ONDKFUl 

WAY TO 
RUN A 

RAILROAD!^

H O I U I A ^ T E
TRAIN ATRACK BOARD
For model train road bads (or raca ear 
tpaadwaya). Daadtna aounda—holds 
nails or scraws stcuraly. Sizes to S' x 
9' In stock. Wsshabla grton or natural.

2
2

A t 'The Yard H.20

a  7 % "  s a w  fo r  i , * ,  than  a  S W

Uaoks. Decker’'̂
U-130 IHHity 
CIIHHIIARSAW
■  cuts T_  lumber at 45*
■  sawdust ejection —  away 
from vision and line of cut

* 29”

I Price iocludos rip fenct.

&
HOBBY BENCH

filly&Sr 
grace of fine cabinetry and the

of SYLVANIA. Color TV
«

Now, see color television as it sliould be seen—  
with vital, vibrant (»lor that enriches every 
1>erfonnance. This is today's most advanced color 
television— Sylvania's color excellence begins with 
the Custom  Color Bonus Chassis. . .  designed 
and built from start to finish by Sylvania— with many 
carahji, extra stops, to  assure brighter, more 
reliable performance easy tuning.

YouH see the proof in the picture. The Sylvania 
"color bright Picture Tube with C O L O R  L O C K  
shows the rr»ost brilliant colors in television’. Black 
and white pictures are sharpest, brightest, too. (Models 
shown have 25" overall diagonal measurements—
295 sq. inches viewable picture area.)

Here are a few o f the "Total Excellence** 
features included to make Sylvania Color TV  
outstanding; • T \O val speaker for full, 
up-front sound • Pre-set fine tuning • Pre-set
volume control • Variable tone control
• Illuminated Y H F /U H F  channel windows
• Autom atic Degaussing • Exclusive Color-level 
monitor • Exclusive Pincushion ^ rre ctio n  _  
circuitry • D C  picture restoration.

PREFINISHED 
BACKBOARD 
& GOAL SET ,
b y  M  A S O N I T E

• Sturdy! DuraMel
• Weather realstanti
• Livelier reboundingl

Big 4 8 ' X 36’ backboard la W  lanil- 
nated Maionite hardboard, prelin- 
ished all around with heavy white 
non-glare paint. Solid, aubstantial 
construction. Includes rugged %  
steel goal, net, and pre-drilled holes 
— ready to mount on a post, garage 
or wall! Get top quality and Ipnjg- 
lasting weather-resistant durability 
St a real value price! eomplete

Size U"xW 
Peg Board Back 

’Toolholder —  Steel L ^

• 18.95

Surprise 
Him With 
A  Glenney 

Gift
Cerfificafe

E
C

l A R D W A I  
S TOP  I S

The sign of this PBOfeesIonal 
d^kler who excels In PROfee- 
slonal>-and capable seiviceb ad
vice and products. '

.

THIS WEEK'S
DOOR BUSTER

‘ -
POWER SAW

$ 2 9 - 9 5Reg. $29.95
Limited Quantities 

Sorry—No Phone Orders

2

gGOT lU s M ir  tss femJNmerifftr I

' . V  : ^
WibM*aMrefMMIMWflteee '

A . M o d *! 2 5 LC 1 0 W — Exquisite Contempcyaiy^ con
sole, rfiastercrafted in the "benchmade" tradition or 
luxurious genuine walnut veneers and selected solids..

 ̂ . " M  n ' ' " r '  ;
I .  JNedoi 2 5 L C 1 0 9 K  w  Delightful Earty i^ r ic a n  

design cabinet with charming, honey-toned, mapio 
gn inod  hardboard finish.

C  M o d o f i S lC l0 5 W — Hegant Contemporary styled 
‘ ab ine t. handsomely crafted’in rich meliow-toood, 

walnut groinod vinyl dad  finish.

Enjoy Tour home improvements NOW  with Glenney’s Easy Revolving Budget 
Account (R .B .A .). A s Jittle as $10 a month buys up to $100.00.

’ q u a l i t y — THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

FOR YOUR SHOPPING COfWENIBNCe 
WE WILL BE OPEN SAT. TO NOON

|w.g!U enney
CO.

M ANC^HESTER

649-5253
SHOP

FRIDAYS
TO

8:30 fM.

STANEK ELECTRONICS
2 7 7  BR O AD  SnUBBT

J

MANCHUSTER

3 3 6
. t

NORTH,MAIN STREET
ELLINGTON GLASTONBURY

B U lk llN G  M ATERIAL— LUMBER— FUEL

lb
■I '
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The Reed Disney

Producer Beat Opponents 
. With Product of Quality
'HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Walt 
bisney's philosophy as a film 
producer was summed up In his 
Oft-repeated phrase, *'We can 
lick 'em with producr."
! Lick who? 'The major studios 
Arith whom he competed for the
ater dates, the bankers who 
drgcd him to stop chasing 
<ircams and run a more busi
nesslike, economical operation.
■these-were the forces, plus oth
er in\isible ones, that goaded

Slsney on to bigger, more ambi- 
ous productions.

' “Money never meant any
thing to me," said Walt, smd he 

up deficits to prove it. But 
he I believed that if he kept 
amassing product of as much 
(piality as he could manage, the 
films would eventually bail him 
out. And they did.

Such films as “Bambi,” “Pi- 
liocchio’’ and "Fantasia” failed 
to make a pcofit on their first 
rtlease. But later they were re- 
released as each new wave of 
youngsters grew to movie-going 
age, and the result was a bonan
za for the Disney organization.

Walt learned early to hold 
onto his product and allow no 
outside control. When a distrib
utor spirited away the rights to 
the first Disney star, Oswald the 
I^bbit, Walt vowed never to 
pprt with the films he created.
Thus when he went into televi
sion, he could draw from the 
vpst- library of Disney product, 
dating back to the birth of Mick
ey Ajouse.**

'Ii^o'ne of his last interviews,
.^a(t Disney was expounding on 
1̂  philosophy of work and life, 
with particular regard to youth 
tpday. In his final years, he de
voted a great amount of his Colorado and all over. At 18 I

Rite Not Right, „ 
Belli Wife Says 
In Divorce Suit

BOYSCdVT 
Notes and News

G^l Delinquent Tolland
Rise p u t^ p s  ggrvices' on Qiristmas Eve

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
CUB PACK i n  

Awards were made at

Rate for Boys
a re« WA8H1NOTON (AP) The

Model Pat Montandon is suing cent" mMU;i^‘^ “^ “b i n  Welfare Depaitmelit said today
Attorney Melvin Belli for di- ^  ----  * -------- ---------------

October

Planned by Town Clhurches
vorce, saying their 
wedding in Japan was invalid.

Miss- Montandon filed suit 
Wednesday in San Francisco 
Superior Court charging the 
Shinto rite marriage in Sapporo, 
Japan, Oct. 12 was not recorded 
as required by Japanese law.

She also said the ceremony 
was performed in Japanese, 
that she was never given any 
document to sign consenting to 
the marriage.

Miss Montandon asked 
court to declare she was not 
legally married to Belli, or, if 
she was, to annul the union on 
grounds of fraud. She also al
leged extreme cruelty.

-----------------  ̂ ^  ^ „ j. Special Christmas Eve eerv- thaine, Vem Bahler and Gerry

auenuance awaru wciii „™  narUctilarlv alarmed vjmwju ------- Angeioni,
4 and the achievement . .. . ^  . v/111 hold a candlelight service a t Charland, Glenn Johnson, John

d to Den 2. v I Z ' o T S  : « 3 v T i n  7 Saturday evening and S t

ducted the opening ceremonies giris in IMS rose eight times 
and Den 2 presented a skit, faster than among boys.
The attendance award went to 
Den
award *.»=.. .. centage of girls

Bobcat pins were awarded to offenses,” said Mrs. Kather- Matthew’s Church will hold 
Francis Maloney. Jeffrey Kelr- g  OetUnger, chief of the hirh-Mass
nan, Glenn Madsen, David Ro- department’s CWldren’s Bu- _  :
back, Mark Pallein, Mark Quin- reau.

At the same time, Mrs. Oet- 
tinger said juvenile offenses by 
both sexes increased twice as 
fast as the child population be
tween 10 and 17 years old.

In a review of IMS juvenile

Also, Dave Sherman, Frank 
town churches. Motola, Michael WHpp. Daryl

United Congregational Church xngeloni, Ray Perry, Rena

Ian, Edward Duclos, Ronald 
Starkweather, John Griffin, Wil
liam Wilson, Eugene Cleary, 

jjjg Mathew Wallace, David Weth- 
erell, Jason Finley and Harold 
Ostrom.

The Bulletin Board 
St. Matthew’s CYO basketball 

team will face St. Bernard’s of 
The Chrlctmas service at the RockviUe in scrimmage game 

Ccngregatlonal Church will be tonight at 7:30 in the Northeast 
at 10 a.m. Sunday. The Rev. school in Vernon.
Donald G. Miller will speak on 
“Unto You Is Bom This Day." 
The comijlned choirs will sing. 

Church School classes and the

Donald Tyler, Thomas Cunning
ham, Daniel White, Jeffrey Sa-

Service stars were earned by court statistics, the latest avail- ^V**the*'l^n«riratlo
able, Mrs. Oettinger said 607,000 cLlWr^n wem u C “ o
juvenile delinquency cases were'’

Belli, who has written, a book plenza, Michael^ Gerber^ Chris- handled, an increase of about 2
per cent over 1M4. During 1965 
the child population aged 10 
thi-ough 17 Icreased only 1 per 

Gary cent. '
-  "This

on Japanese law, said the mar
riage is completely valid.

“However”, he added, "1 
don’t know who wants out of 
this marriage more — Pat or 
I.”

Miss Montandon asked no ali
mony but asked that Belli be 
ordered to pay court costs and 
attorney fees.

Their marriage Was the fourth 
for Belli, tjie third for Miss 
Montandon,'

topher Steele, Stephen Darling, 
David Whiting, Harold Gigllo, 
George Sweetman, Andrew Val- 
clulis, Bryan Rathbun,
Zito and Richard Lajoie.

Den 4 conducted the 
ceremonies.

relatively small ' In-

attend services with their par
ents.

Sh Matthew’s Notes
Other Christmas service# a t 

St. Matthew’s have been sched
uled for 7, 8:30 and 10:80 a.m. 

Religious Instruction classes

No CYO league games will 
be played until after, the holi
days.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland' correspondentj Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-8845.

closing crease in delinquency cases in - «
1965 when added to the larger have been canceled for the holl-

-------------------  ones in prior years accounts tpr day period and will resume J**';.
-.r- ‘‘-a, 58 per cent Increase between ^

B b V  S t s t c  F a c e s  7and 1965,” hirs. Oettinger Confessions will be heard to-
_ __ ___  _ said.

Road Death Toll 
Over 900 Marh

to

Walt Disney, surrounded by the “product” which 
helped found and then expand the huge Disney Em
pire. (NEA photo)

on my father’s farm, then I de
livered newspapers in Kansas 
City for 'my father, who was a 
dealer. At 15 I was a news 
butcher on trains that ran to

time and energy to the Califor
nia Institute of the  Arts, which 
he hoped w^uld become as pres
tigious In the field of the arts as 
Cal Tech is in science. More 
t^an anything else, he wanted 
Opl Arts to be hiis monument. 
j.Among.his comments;
:"I formed my work patterns

was night watchman in a jelly 
factory in Chicago.

"Kids are too idle nowadays. 
Their parents don’t  think it's

joy myself, too. When I. did get 
some leisure, I used it to the 
utmost.

"If you keep busy, your work 
might lead you into paths you 
might not expect. I ’ve always 
operated like the princes of Ser- 
endip, who went on quests not 
knowing what they would find. 
That happens in science; some

good for them to work When quj.- jnost Important discover-4VlAsr*i»A ....they’re young, but that’s a mis 
take. They have too much lei
sure, and they don’t know what 
to do with it. I worked hard as a

early in life. At first I .worked youngster, but knew how to en-

iNorth Korean Pilots
Hanoi Men

•WASHINGTON (AP). — North however, have not been a major 
Hprea has joined in the (3ommu- obstacle to U.S. planes striking was
nlst world’s support of North 
Vietnam by supplying a contin
gent of pilots who apparently 
age tutoring Hanoi’s flye'rs in 
a ^ a l  operations.

-U-S. Intelligence confirmed 
tile presence of 25 to 50 North 
Koreans in North Vietnam in 
recent days, it was learned.

;gources said today the North

at military targets in the north. 
For this reason, and .^because 
the administration . seeks to 
avoid escalating the war, the 
United States has - refrained 
from bombing Hanoi's air 
bases, officials said.

Officials said North Korea has 
a competent air force, largely 
because of Soviet help. The

large have been trained by the 
Soviets and in Soviet planes. 
Thus, the North Koreans are

Koreans arrived six to eight ^orth Korean pilots by and 
wrieeks ago, but are not known to 
have participated in any en
gagements ' ■ with ' American 
planes.

•One source categorized the 
Koreans as counterparts to U.S. 
military teams assigned to 
seme foreign countries to pro
vide technical training and as
sistance. Another, however, 
suggested they might be in 
North Vietnam for some train-
ii^  of their own in a combat Vietnam in the war. 

'.;z6ne. ■
TheNexact role of the North 

Koreans was not spelled out of- 
fieially but, government spokes- 
irten said, they have been flying 
out of Hanoi’s main bases.

'it is too early to attach signif
icance to the North Korean en-

consldered qualified to teach the curious about something, I 
North Vietnamese flyers, it was 
explained.''

"For North Korea, this may 
seem a painless way to show its 
support of thO Communist 
cause,” an officer said.

South Korea has several thou
sand troops assisting South

Today in. History
By the Associated Press

Today is Tliursday. Dec. 22. 
the 356th day of 1966. There are 
9 days ieft in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date in 1944, German 

Panzer units isolated and de
manded the surrender of the 
101st Airborne Division in Bel
gium. The temporary com
mander of the 101st, Gen. An
thony McAullife, gave his fa
mous reply: "Nuts.”

In 1941, Britain’s Wira'ton 
Churchill arrived in Washrn3;ton 
to confer with President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt.

In 1944, Gen Dwight D. Eisen
hower appealed to Allied forces 
fighting the "Battle of the 
Bulge” in ^elgium to-turn the 
enemy’s great gamble, into -hk> 
worst defeat.

In 1945, Britain and the United 
States recognized the new Yugo
slav republic.

Ten Years Ago 
Full scale Anglo-French troop 

withdrawals from Eg:ypt’8 Suez 
Canal Zone were completed. A 
United Nations emergency 
force then took over tempor
ary control of the area;

Five Years Ago 
President John Kennedy a-wl 

British Prime Minister Harold 
MacMillan issued a joint com
munique at the end of a two- 
day conferq,nce in K i nilton, 
Bermuda.

The communique said the 
Bermuda talks would form the 
basis for continued cooperation 
between the United States and 
Britain during the coming 
months on a great variety of 
questions.

One Year Ago
The .United States and South 

Vietnam ordered a 30-hour 
pick up the phone and call Christmas truce. The Alliept

BOSTON (AP) The 1M6

and from 7 to 8 p.m 
day from 11 a.m. to noon, 4 
5 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

There will be no CYO clasa 
Sunday night

Sports Canceled 
There will be no Men’s Vol-

sald.
"This is almost double the 32 

per cent increase in the 10-17 
child population during that 
time.”

Mrs. Oettinger said the num- 
Massachiisetts highway death l^er of girls’ delinquency cases 
toll has equaled the 1965 total increased by 8 per cent in 1965,
with 10 days left in the year, while the number of boys 'cases le^ball League game tonight 
Registrar of Moto.r Vehicles increased by less than one-half 
Richard E. McLaughlin s a id of 1 per cent. The Increase in 
Wednesday. girls’ cases in urban areas was-

The 1965 total—844 dead—was 13 ner cent, 
the second highest in the state’s "In the order of their frequen- 
Wstory. cy, girls were referred to large

Mrs. Anlela Przybyla, 74, be- city juvenile courts for running valescent Home tomorrow as
came this year’s 844th motor away, ungovernable behavior, part of its community project,
vehicle fatality Monday in Lo- larceny and sex offenses,” Mrs. Members of the club will sing
well. She died of injuries suf- Oettinger continued. Christmas carols and serve

“Running away and ungover- punch and cookies, 
nable behavior are often sex- Junior High Basketball

Former Leader 
In Food Industry 
Dead in Gotham
NEW YORK (AP) — Leroy A. 

Van Bomel, 81, former chair
man and president of National

morroiy from 11 Dairy Products Corp., one of th#
nation’s leading food processing 
firms,' died Wednesday in his 
Manhattan home.

Van Bomel, a native New 
Yorker, spent most of his life in 
the dairy business. A descend
ant of Dutch setUers who had 
been dairymen in New York, he 
started in the business as a 
helper on a milk wagon during 
summer vacations.

Ho started his business career

related offenses and these to- The first Tolland Junior Sheffield Farms — Sealtest
fered in a two-car crash.

The record death toll was 
reached in 1934, when M3 per
sons died in automobile acci- gether with other types of sex High basketball team has been 
dents in Massachusetts. offenses compose almost half

McLaughlin said the 1966 to- all girls’ delinquency cases hi 
tal is certain to be the highest died by the courts,” she said.

because of the holiday.
'The Boys’ Basketball, League 

will not play Saturday.
4-H  Club E n te r ta in s

wiu“vis1f thT WfiU^^on Com 1»09 with ShMUeld F am s
Coi and was elected its presi
dent in 1928, succeeding his fa
ther, Isaac A. Van Bomel.

He served as president until 
1941. His association began witlf 
National Dairy in 1925, the year

les have come from scientists 
who were searching for some
thing else.

“That is the direction I would 
like Cal Arts tq take. It 
shouldn’t be a school where 
studies are rigid and narrow. 
Students should be able to study 
the whole spectrum of thp arts. 
Perhaps a musician would find 
out he is more talented in art, 
and vice versa.

“I’ve always had a great deal 
of natural curiosity. Whenever I 

curious about something.

in a generation. He said it is 
possible more than 9(X) will die 
before year’s end.

■ITie last 10 days of the year 
are usually the 'most deadly pe
riod of the year, McLaugldin 
said.

BRITAIN 4TH IN POWER
LONDON — Great Britain 

ranks fourth in the world in 
electric energy production. It 
follows the United States, Rus
sia and Japan ,'

organized by William Holley,, 
athletic director.
. Members of the souad are 
George Rego, David Putz, 
Steve Koths, Jerry Magnuson. 
James West, George Grade. 
Ron Gumon. James Jedrzlew- 
ski, Brent Flavell. Robert Kay- 
lor, Monte Shackway. Clyde 
Jondro, Keith Neff, Brian Bes-

became a subsidiary company.
He was a former director o f, 

the American Surety Co., Manu
facturers Hanover Trust Co., 
the Chrysler 0>rp. and Ryder 
System.

Survivors include his widow, 
Alice Burrows Van Bomel; and 
a daughter, Charlotte B. Rog
ers.

The funeral will be private.

I’d go to the library and ask for 
all the books they had on that 
subject. I’d read about every
thing, and then I’d ask questions 
from people who were expert in 
their field.

“When I started making car
toon films, I asked the older 
artists how they did things. 
Some of them didn’t want to 
give me any secrets of the 
trade, but most of them gave' 
me all the help I needed.

“I do the Same thing today. If

10-inch Anchor-Hocking Relish Dish 
and Stainless Fork from 
International Silver

someone who knows about it. I 
always get an answer. You'd be 
surprised how nice people can 
be when you show them you're 
really interested.”

Next: A personal reminesence.

however, kept Uieir troops on 
alert in the South Vietnamese 
war zones.

Today’s Birthdays 
Conductor Andre Kostelanetz

is 65.■ y

350,000 Gypsies
PRAGUE (AP) — There are 

200,000 gypsios in Czechoslo
vakia, 150,000 of them in Slo
vakia, the news agency C.T.K. 

try into the war picture, sources reported recently.
■aid. C.T.K. said 1.183 gypsy vil-

“This is more of a token con- lages were registered in Slova- 
ti^bution,” one official said. “IT kia and some of the families 
could l)e significant if all the have up to 20 children, 
communist countries start C.T.K. complained only 66 
doing this. It could be ah per cent of the gypsy cjiil^en 
expression of 'unanimity which attend school and criminal ac- 
hjsn’t really revdaled itself''up tivities were three times as high 
tanow.” \  where gypsies lived, than in oth-

;the Soviet Union and Goijim'u- **" communities, 
rlst China long have prow d^ 
large amounts of material aid UK 
Hanoi’s campaign against South

Christmas Services
ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

CHURCH and 'PARK STREETS

GRONOUSKI GOING H05IE
______ ____ ^ ____  ^ARSAW, Poland (AP) —
Vietnam, but also assigned men U.S.^Araljaasador John A. Gro-

nouski 'left for Washington today 
to discus^xAmerican Economic 
relations with Fd'8.nd and East
ern Europe.

An Embassy stktjsment, said 
the State Department called

to' noncombat roles.
 ̂ An unknown number of Soviet 

technician^ train the North Viet
namese to operate scores of sur- 

. face-to-air missile batteries 
around the country, for , exam- 
pi#, anif about ^0,000 Communist Gronouski home. Embassy of- 
Chiuese help in repairing ficials said he might stop on his 
bombed out railroads, bridges return trip in West Germany, 
aild other lines of communica- where his wife and children are 
tions. spending Christmas ^t Gar»'‘

54orth Vietnam has a small misch-Partenkirchen. "
Air Force of Soviet-made 
planes. The Pentagon cfodits 
Hfnoi withies to 20 MIG21s, 40 
to  50 older MIG15s and MIGlTs 
and six old Russian IL28 bomb- 
era. There have been uncon- 
fioned reports that the Soviets 
h4,ve provided 100 more planes 

I In >recent weeks.
The North Vietnamese planes,

I p * ______________

*
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GIFTS
FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY

ARTHUR DRUG

i

IMORTLOGK’S DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
NOW LOCATED IN THE 

ANDREWS BUILDING 
63 E. CMtcr St.,. Moncheittr 

TEL 649-7398
ROCKVILLE OFFICE. 76 UNION ST,—876-4011 

^ G I F T  C ER T IFI^T E S AVAILARLE 
Select Tb» School With Hie Famous Name 

In Driver EducatioD!

CHRISTMAS EVE, DECEMBER 24
4:00 P.M. A NEW CHRISTMAS PAGEANT 

“THE LESSONS AND CAROLS OF 
“ CHRISTMAS ” by the Reverend James W. Bottoms.

Children’s Chapel (Old Church),
St. CeQilia Choir.

11:00 P.M. MIDNIGHT EUCHARIST .
with Senior Choir 
Carillon Carols begin at ib-.ZO P.M.

CHRISTMAS DAY. sOn DAY, DECEMBER ?5
7:30 A.M. HOLY COMMUNION 

10:00 A.M. HOLY COMMUNION 

7:00 P.M. EVENING PRAYER in the Nativity Chapel

THE FIRSY SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS
7:30 A.M. HOLV COAIMUJ^ION i ;
9:46 A.M. FAMILY MORNING PRAYER 

with St. Cecilia Choirs
11:00 A.M. FAMILY EUCHARIST 

with Senior Choir
7:00 P-M. EVENING PRAYER In the Nativity Chapel

.
Just open a 
Hartford National Christinas Cluh Account

Imagine-a divided relish dish In elegant sparkling glass from famous Anchor-HockIng 
. . .  plus a handsome complementary stainless steel fork from International Silver..; 
They’re yours the moment you open a Hartford National Christmas Club account.
It’s a good way to get a headstart on the next holiday season. Just fill out your' 67 
application. ..  and start savihg as iitti^as 50  ̂or as much as $10 a week. You won’t 
misis the small sums, and when holiday time rolls around next year, you’ll have a 
husky check for gifts and fun!

So do it now—get the free relish dish and fork that will grace your table. They’re 
yours for starting your Christmas Oub account at any office of Hartford National.

HARTFORD
WW/iE MONEY 60ES TO WONK FOR PEOPLE 
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Vernon -

‘Nature Center’ Proposed- 
In VaUey Falls Park Plan
Th# Stat# Soil ConaarvaUon V*mlon National Bank 8-1; 

Commission hts indorsed a Loi«vi«w AC 4-6; Grous and"' 
plan for th# development of Chrtateneen 3-6; Hllltoppers 8-6

Valley Falls Park to be underr „g„ aivieton; Blllng-
taken by the Vernon Junior ten Legion 6-3; Cider MUl 
Women’s Club with the sane- Height# 6-4; Mountaineers 5-4; 
Uon ot the recreation commls- Vernon Hills 6-4 and Randall’s

3-6 and Spikers 3-6.
Masons Pick OfftcersSion.

Thornton Secor, soil conser
vationist, has drawn up a plan 
for the proposed project and all 
work will be done under the di
rection of the commission.

Since the project will benefit 
all the residents of Vemon, the 
efforts of all of those Interest
ed in the development of the 
park W0UI4 be cooi^'nated to 
make W s a edmbihed commu
nity efrert. A meeting, of all in
terested organizations and indi
viduals will be held in the 
spring.

The' plan proposed by Secor 
will approximate a Nature Cen
ter and will provide for both 
“passive" and active recreation.
The area involved Includes the Campbell, marshal, and 
stream, pond and the open nard J. Kruger, tiler, 
fields since these offer the most

John T. McLeod haa been 
elected Worshipful Master for 
the coming year for Fayette 
Lodge 69 of the Masons.

Officers to serve imder Me- 
leod are Ernest W. Boothroyd, 
senior warden; Dr. OMver J.- 
Pumeil, Junior wanlen; Ken
neth Smith, secretary; Wilfred 
A. Lutz, treasurer; Theodore A. 
Hlrth, senior deacon; Dr. Nor
man Fisher, Junior deacon; 
Charles W.xxA?HH vbgkqjmm 
Danlell. S. Szal<mtai senior 
warden; Charles W. Hollister, 
junior steward; Ralph Wilcox, 
chaplain; Charles Robinson, 
associate chaplain; Ernest L. 
Dimock Jr., organist; Stanley

Ber-

possibilities for the recreation 
and open space potentials for 
the community.

Valley Falls Park is located 
in rural Vemon off Valley Fails 
Rd. and has been in use for 
swimming purposes and a pic
nic area. The location is con
sidered to have great possibili
ties for a town recreation area 
to supplement the Henry Park 
area in the center of town.

Trail# Would be Improved 
Some of the possibilities pro

posed by Secor Include improv
ing the existing recreation trail 
and walkway which would mean 
cutting overhanging branches 
and limbs and clearing brush 
as well as cutting a new trail 
to extend the present one.

The deceased tpees along the 
trail would be taken out accord- 

'  Ing to Secor's plan, and the Red 
i l̂ne plantatlcns along' the trail 
would - be pruned, thinned and 
weeded.

One of the areas which would 
be from one-qusrter to one-half 
acre along the trail, it Is pro
posed, will be opened up, for 
upland wildlife such as deer,  ̂
rabbits, partridge and song
birds.

A natural wildlife area exists 
to the east of the large pond In 
the park, and it Is felt improve
ment could be made by adding a 
small pond. A shaUow Impound
ment for ducks could be built 
just above the large pond to be 
seeded with millet for the ducks. 
This could also set as a silt trap 
for the larg# pond.

Secor proposed that the small 
pond be dug out on the east trail 
between the red pine planta
tions *nd should be stocked 
with trout. "The present recrea
tion pond should also be clean
ed out in the area along the 
northeast shore with drag-line 
and sand should be hauled in 
and spread on the ice during 
the winter months, he said.

Provltion for Parking 
Secor also proposed that the 

area to the rear of the present 
beach area be shaped to pro
vide for parking and that all

Cubs Get Award#
Cub Pack 92 of Union Con

gregational Church held Its an
nual Christmas Party and 
awards night Tuesday.

The bear badge with Gold 
Arrow was awarded to the fol
lowing boys: Philip McCaffrey, 
Donald Woods, Douglas Mc- 
Dougall, Edward Orlowski and 
Gary Johnson.

Den 5 presented the skit In 
Santa’s Shop with the follow
ing Cubs taking part: Thomas 
Parker, Donald King, Dan Bee
be, Mark North, Michael Beebe, 
Randy Wilcox and Mark FoUn- 
taine.
Servicemen’# FnmlUe# Gather

A coffee hour and Informa
tion night will be held Jan. II 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Red Cross 
office for families of service
men in Vietnam.

Families who live in the Ver
non, Ellington, Tolland, Staf
ford Springs, Somers, Uhlon, 
Willlngtoh and Cksventry areas 
.should contact the Red Cross 
Office, Park street so they may 
be contacted to attend the meet
ing. Alfred O'Donnell,

Youths Lscai|
F rom ̂
Laundry DetaU
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Two 

#lgMeen-ye#T-old youths es- 
caped from the New Haven 
ntate jaB Wednenday by slipping 
away from a wtok detail un

loading a laundry truck.
Police Identified the escapees 

M Frederick Durr Jr. and Don
ald WIfiiamaon, both of Nor
wich. The two were not armed 
and are not ccnaldered danger
ous, police said.

Durr was serving a alx-month 
aentenva tor motor vehicle vio
lation#, and WUUamaon was 
serving elx-months tor having 
escaped from the State Reform
atory In Cheshire.

Police said the two slipped 
away so quietly that they were 
not missed for four hours.'

BEEF CORRAL

ROUTE 83—VERNON

Holiday Special

BEEFBURdER
SHIP MOST BEER

BEStLIN—Germany exports 
more beer than any other coun
try. The Netherlands ranks sec
ond and Denmark third.

WITH ^ERY BEEFBURGER PURCHASED 
MOND/CY. DEC. 19 THRU FRIDAY. DEC. 23 

B«twMn 5 P.M. and 7 P.M.

Christmas Cove in Perfect Setting
This week's coastal storm left Christmas Cove, Mainel with a blustery winter 
setting — just as its name implies. Capt. John Smith of Pocahontas fame 
named the cove when he'sailed in on Christmas Day, 1614, while on an explor- 

' ing trip up the coast line. The cove is in Boothbay Harbor, popular in summer 
but home to only 15 fishing boat building families year ’round.

JUST ANNOUNCED!New1967Frigidaire
U»S. Will Begin Countering 
Soviet Anti-Missile System
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Johnson adminlatration plans to 
move ahead with initial meas
ures to offset Soviet deployment 
of a new missile defense system 
without watting for the outcome 
of diplomatic efforts to freeze 
U.S. and Soviet nuclear missile 
armaments at their present lev
el.

haps until disarmament discus
sions in the 17- nation group are 
resumed at Geneva Feb. 21.

So far administration officials 
do not have great optimism 
about coming to any quick un
derstanding with the Soviets on 
this issue.

One reason is that according 
to present disarmament policy

Officials said today that only some kind ot international in-

Cross assistant field director, 
just returned from Vietnam, will 
be the guest speaker.

Yule Concert Tonight
The band'and choir of Rock

ville High School will hold lU 
annual Christmas’''<<oncert to
night at 8 in the high school 
ftiMlitortum.

The band will be imder the 
direction of Samuel (Soldfarb 
and the choir, Mrs. Irma Zola.

Tax Deadline
Vemon taxpayers are re

minded their taxes must be 
paid by Dec. 31 if they want to 
receive income tax credit on 
their 1966 payment.

7%e second Installment is due 
Jan. 1 and may be paid any
time during the month without 
its becoming delinquent. Auto
mobile owners who 'have not 
paid their taxes by thie end of

this double-track plan of acUon 
— taking countermeasures and 
diplomatic steps • at the same 
time — would prudently protest

spection inside the Soviet Union 
as well as inside the United 
States would be essential to

make sure that each country 
was living up to its pledge not to 
Introduce new Missile systems.

But this on-site Inspection is
sue is precisely the one that has 
blocked East-West Agreement 
on a total nuclear test ban trea
ty for many years. New tech
niques In detection of under
ground explosions have been & 
developed but the United States 8 
still says that some on-site In- 8 
spections would be necessary to 8 
police a complete test ban. 8

• ‘ NEW! True no-iron drying for modern 
no-iron fabrics!

I NEW! Some models even tailor drying 
time and heat to the fabric — 
automatically!

► Wide choice of models to match ne\w 
Jet Action Washers — prices for every 
budget!

vital U.S. security Interests.
The adminiatration program 

will be presented to Congress by 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara early next year. 
Indications are that details of 
the program have not been fully 
worked out but will be given 
final shape by decisions now in 
process.
'-.Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
warned at a news conference 
Wednesday that the world’s two 
greatest powers are on the 
verge of a new and costly phase 
in the nuclear arms race.

”We would regret very much 
the lifting of the arms race to 
an entirely new platlau of ma
jor expenditures,” Rusk said.

“We would like to see some 
means developed by which both 
sides would not have to go into 
wholly new and unprecedented 

December will have their names levels of military expenditures, 
sent to the State Motor Vehl- with perhaps no perceptible re
de department notifying that suit in the total strategic sifua- 
they are delinquent. tlon.”

Driver Charged In plain language, officials
Ethel Heyward of Campbell said, th^ Soviet Union and the 

was arrested Wednesday United States are threatened 
- - . ,  on a warrant Issued by Circuit with having to spend perhaps

wet area in the lower end or charging her with 330 billion apiece In nuclear
evading responsibility. .. weapons development without 

The arrest involved an acci- really changing ’ the stratlglc. 
dent which\x:curred on Dec. 8 balance in the world. The ad-

... of the Parkade

B A R R i C i N i N Y
i ' '

Candy Shoppe
Give A Candy That Means 

You Care

steep areais be seeded down af- 
ter the shaping is done and the

this area be drained with tile.
Secor noted that the two 

fields on the east side of the 
pond are good fields for recrea
tion such as basebaU ^nd horse
shoes, and one would be an ex
cellent area fo r’family camp
ing. ___

A final proposal Is to roll 
stones into the stream to cre
ate restrictions and provide for cuit Court'^2, 
better fishing and to plant a Martin' Kino 
cover of hemlock;

The Junior Women, at the 
meeting this month, voted to

when a car operated by Mrs. ministration’s Idea is that they 
Pamela LaChance of 101 South should find some way to freeze 
St. was struck by another car the present balance and save 
which did not atop. the mixiey for other uses.

Mrs. Heyward was released Last month McNamra said at 
under the no cash bail'program a news conference at President 
for aopearaixe in Rockville Cir- Johnson’s Texas ranch that the 

Jan. 17. Officer Soviet Union had begun deploy- 
made the ar- Ing a system of defensive 

rest. \  missiles designed to destroy
During TuesdayMiight’s storm a/ttaoking missiles, 

a car driven ■ by Pxr^ Lessard, His initial countermeasure
enter the development of Val- 27, of 66 Hillcrest Drt\slid on proposal 
ley Falls Park in the Commu- the wet pavement and

a guard rail at the-inten 
of west and South Sts,

The Lessard car was exten-

nlty Improverilent program, 
This program is sponsored by 
the General Federation of
Women's Clubs in cooperation a-'yely damaged. OffiedYs Martin

Kincraan and Robert Ahnert iii' 
vestigated.

The Herald’s Vemon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St.. Rockville, 
P.O. Box 827, tel.' 875-3186 
643-2711;

with the Sears Roebuck Foun
dation.

l iie  club will support the 
Valley Falls project financltdly 
and plans to have its rfiembers 
help with the work in any way 
they con.

VoUeybaU in 4th Week
The Vemon'iEUlngton Volley

ball league will move into its 
fourth week of play tonight at 
the Longview School, Ellington, 
with the Cannonballs and the 
Vemon National Bank ti*d for Frqnclsco—Few newspa-
first place in the "A" division committed suicide by

Find Put Paper 
Out of Business

with identical 8-1 records,
The Ellington Legion hold un-

1, I TVM

is to improve U.S. 
truck'Striking 'power  ̂ with the 

producton of a ntiUtlbllllon-dol- 
lar Poseidon missile as a suc
cessor to the present subma- 
rine-bome Polaris.
. McNamara added that the 
Soviet deployment so far had 
not upset the balance between 
the two powers. But he also 
made clear that he thought the 

or United States should go forward 
on new programs.

Extensive research has been 
done on an American defensive 
missile system, the Nike-X,' and 
there is considerable favor in 
the. Defense Department for 
beginning work on production 
and deployment. •

In recent days U.S. officials 
disclosed that work was under 
way on fi^ntvr approach to the . 
Soviets In we disarmament field

Even this loweM-priced 
Frigidaire Dryer offers 
Durabie Press Cere!

# Just set Timer to Durable Press setting
— no-lron clothes come out ready to wear _ 
without ironing.

e Gentle Flowing Heat pampers your fabrics —  
dries them billowy soft —  fresh as all ou t^orsl

# Handy No-Heat setting Is ideal for airing, 
fluffing and dusting.

e Rust-resistant Porcelain Enamel drum won’t  
snag or mark,^delicates. _ -

# Quiet, reliable 
single-belt drive!

PRICED TO GO AT # U # w 3

Btetrie M*dtl DAL

Budget-wise Diyer has 
special Durable Press Care 
settings on Tinier!

•  No-iron clothes come out "stiprp” l Creases in. 
Wrinkles out. Crisp and smooth all over—  
.without ironing!

•  Two-position Fabrics Heat Selector lets you fcon- 
trol diying heat to suit the fabric.

•  You’re in command —  set exact drying minutes 
you want on Timer (includes handy No-Heat

•.-cycl#).
•  Automatic cycle-end signal tells you when 

drying’s done. ''
•  Dacron lint screen ' ,

is right on the doorl

$ 1  >1 H .9 5OWN IT NOW FOR
EUetric Msdtl DDAL ’ 3,color«erwhlU

tomian died of enthusiasm.

what they published. But The
disputed ' posaeeaton oU first Californian, published here In 
place In toe “B" division with a 1848. told the nation of the dis- to try to control this new stage
6-3 won and lost mark. Last covery of gold at Sutter’s saw- of the missile race before it got
week’s games showed the Ver- ntill. out of hand. This in turn gave,
nen National Bank taking, a 2-1 The graphic account so ex- rise to general speculation that
decision over the Longview AC. cited its own staff that all quit the administration w ^ d  jlday
Groii.9 and Christiansen also won to pan gold, and The Cali- 
over the Rockville Legion com
bine by the same 2-1 edge.

Th# Cannonball# were a  3-0 
forfeit winner when the Hlll- 
tepper# were unable to put a 
team on the floor because of the
Christmas concert a t the Long- .  . ,
view School. identified as part of an to Moscow In January or per-

The "B" division results show- Air Force radar picket plane __________________________ _
ed the Vemon Hills group tak- which’ crashed Nov. 11 with the.,
Inr a  3-0 decision from. Ban- loss qf aM 19 aboard.
(Wl’s, and the Cider Mil lentry Air Force officials aaid 
topped the league leading El- Wednesday serial numbers 
Hiurton Legion team 2-1. The from a propeHor hub, nose cens 
Splken were 8-0 wlaners over end btade match those of 
toe Mountaineers. plane.

Hie current league standings Salvage operations wU 
"A,"; 8-1; tinue, the'otfteials aaid.

CHRISTMAS MINIATURES
You eon taste the difference because . . .

V tr

•  ffelrî erated Fresh 

VSî P Afferent Pieces

•  Hand Dipped, net machine nrade

•  Speciai Barricini Chocolate

WRECKAGE IDENTIFIED
OTIS AIR FORCE BAS®,

Mass. (AP)— Wreckage raised 
from the ocean floor , 125 miles 
off Nantucket 'has definitely Lelewellyn

countermeasures v until Soviet - 
reaction was known.

Actually, there have been some 
informal contacts with the So
viets on this problem. Serious 
talks are not expected, however, 
until the new U.S. ambassador, 

E. Thompson, gets

EACH BOX 
BEAUTIFULLY 
\ GIFT 

WRAPPED

WE DBLIVER 
OR 

m X h.
ANYWHERE

eiMlrie lled«l DCDL 
5 cvlon or whIU

Ju s t set this one oh 
’  "Autom atic"—and go!
e Automatic Dry Cycle on Timer figures drying 

time for you — just set it, Dryef stops when 
clothes are dry!

# Easy-to-set Fabrics Selector gives you four 
different drying heat settings for various types 
of fabrics.

•  Durable Press Timer and Fabrics Selecfor set
tings assure proper drying for modern 
no-iron fabrics.

> No-stoop Dacron lint screen is ri^ht on the 
doorl

’ e Signal sounds at
' the end of each

drying cycle. _

$ 1 C I I .9 5
BIG VALUE AT

\

$15.00 TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON H a C O  UNES

FRIGIDAIRE DEALER SALES AND SERVICE

both fdtrwoyK

the

con-
•vory

inchKHi
nlta till 9. 

'mq xmos avt! AT THE PARKADE ONLY
B. D. PEARL*”"
649 MAIN SIREET TELEPHONE 649-4537
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30 Years Since Last
Indians Trek to New Britain

' Letter to Santa Claus
Dear Santa: , x

Once again, we can’t complain. Your gifts last year 
provided thrills throughout the y ^ r . , , „  ,

The area had three conference basketball champs, 
two of which went to the finals of their respective 
CIAC tournaments. South Windsor High (NCCC) and

■Coventry High (CCK!) w e r e -----------------------------------
the finalists while East Catho- CLIFF D E M E R S  AND 
Jlc won the HCC and went to j a CK EARLY—Continued suc-

Cheney Tech (1-8) met Wind- at New Haven. Tliey have notBy PETO ZANARDI afternoon at 2 played since. while Jim G « ^ k ,
Getting together for theX^^j^ Rockville High (l-l) hosts Long Losing Skein Public, lead* a r t ^

first time since 1936 to- Glastonbury High (1-3) in a CVC The locate will be out to re- Experience should tell the
night at 8 o’clock at Cen- ©lash, the only conference game verse a trend which has seen story; New Britain 00, Man-
tral Connecticut’s Kaiser on tap tonight. them drop nine straight games, ohe^w  6L «
Gym are the basketball Elsewhere', Woodstock Acad- including tournament tilts, to Glaatonbuiy, 1-8 overall, has 
teams o f  New Britain emy is at ^ ito n  High (i-3) CDC clubs.

and Manchester Windsor Locks (3-1) visits South ..brings his squad

point leader at geto D eO »^. «  potats and Olen g ^ e J o s ln g
while Jim Ctedsik, 33 against Lee, 46 tallies. ^  fm.. Vinm# emirt andagainst Lee, 46 tallies.

Make It 67-69 Rockville, 
south Wlpdsor faces a  tough 

test against the Liock Town- 
ers,) winners over Ellington 
last Tuesday behind steady Ray

Coach Phil Hyde yet to pick up a conference win, Rousseau’s 31-polnt perform-

an earlier 
Woodstock. The home court and 
the shooting of Art ClMka 
should make the difference In a 
61-80 Bulldog conquest.

Don Zabllonsky, Curt Zahner 
and John Furphey, the leading

High (1-1),

--------------------------—  first round of the state tourney

mark the Windsor (3-1) and tiie Alumni ware O ty off a narrow
to the Hard- losing to Newington High last ance. The Bobcats m ade'sh<^ ®“ T » '^ th e ^ /iju m n r fo i^ ’v^^  ̂

59-68 Tuesday while Coach John Can- work o f Smith Tuesday but wlU among . Ellington

meeting Calvin Murphy and 
JJorwalk.

The same three clubs had All- 
Steters in Ray toGace, the first 
EJagle to reach the 1,000 point 
mark, Ron Rdordan, who re- 
VTote the South VWndsor record 
book, and Dave Storrs, the fine 
Coventry star.

Swimming came up with Jeff WTIlk.

at East and Manchester and 
special thanks for getting to
gether and starting a long 
awaited Indians-Eagles rela
tionship.

DICK SOLLANEK — Swim- 
mers to help compensate for 
the loss of Stuek, Mark Oak- 
man, Rich Schofield and Doug

stepped
season,
Weaver.

Stuek who was undefeated In 
the 200-yard freestyle, set 
new school records in the 100 
and 50-yard freestyles, won 
state honors in the same events 
and capped it all off with the 
New England 100-yard title.

Wrestling had Bob Hlguera, 
*10-1 while Coach Tony Allbrio’s 

rifle squad went undefeated and 
finished second to Mid«Uetown 
for state honors.

♦ ♦ *

CARL HOHENTHAL AND 
TOM MALIN — A chance to . 
show their ability with the 
hoop teams at Bucknell and 
Assumption.

CARL WAICKOWSKI—The
opportunity to s h o w  his 
“s tu ff’ for the Johnnies o f ' 
Harvard.

MARK H E L L E R ,  DICK 
BOMBERGER, M I K E  MA-

Guy Rodgers 
Pacing Bulls 
For Playoffs
If the Chicago Bulls finally do 

nail ^own that playoff spot they 
are trying for, Guy Rodgers’ 
assistance will be a Wg factor.

Rodgers had 24 assists 
Wednesday night — a National 
Basketball Association high for 
the year — in leading the BuUs 
to their fifth consecutive victo-

Dale Ostrout Is the current Kuhnly; 77 points so far. An- role tonight to halt a three-

Records FeU

SILK, BILL PALMER AND
JOHN ANDREOLI — A spot ry, 110-107 over the New York

______ with the varsity gridders at Knickerbockers at Chicago.
Spring provided East Catholic ^ ^ o u t h ,  Ohio Wesleyan, ^ g e r s  leads the league in 

with * ^ e r  winning camDalen Springfield. UCoim and Roches- assists with just over 11 per

^ l l t o g  races In the American ®AY LAGACE AND JIM h»st dizzy enough for the BuUs 
Legion*^ and Haitfbrd TwlUght KIHIN— Big season’s with the ^
Icagucc frosh hoopsters a/t Boston Ool- r u ^  at victory in the dosuig

R e c o i l  fen an over the place lege and Central Connecticut, 
this past fall. East’s gridders HAMILTON —  A half-

-  - — - back slot with a good college 
frodi next fall after a fine per
formance with Laurelcrest.

BARRY KUHNL.Y- 
BochvUle

DALE OSTRODT 
Manchester

JEFF M AXIVEUi 
Bolton

DAN SOAVETTA 
Cheney

posted six wins and Rick Rob 
erts rewrote the scoring stand
ards. Coach Dave Wiggin and 
Us Manchester "mighty mites" 
suprised everybody with a 6-2 
oaonpaign that w)as featured by 
a  six-touchdown one game per
formance by Steve Hemeniway.

NCCC Battle
CHARLIE SHAKOS AND 

BOB HEALEY—A battle for

minutes.
The BuUs led 96-71 early In 

the fourth quarter, but with Wil
lis Reed and Howard Komives 
each scoring 12 points in the 
final period, the Knicks closed 
the gap to three points with 39 
secemds left.

But the fourth-fdace Bulls

Eagles Streak tg; Eighth Win Before Sparse Garden J^rowd

Boston College Quintet Makes Big" Move

win meet the current Ellington 
entry. Also on hand'will be Don 
Emery, ten  Belanger, and Mike 
McDermont from last winter’s 
^uad. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Two Boxers 
On O utside  
In New York
NEW YORK (AP) — Jose 

Torres and Flash Elorde both 
got bad news from the New 
York State Athletic Oommia- 
sdon, but it’s a good bet ’Torres 
will fight again in New York. 
Elorde, however, may be 
through.

The commission decided 
Wednesday to retire Elorde, the 
FUUpino Junior lightweight 
champion who was badly beaten 
by lightweight champion Carlos 
Ortiz in Madison Square Garden-yk 
Nov. 28.

At the same time,the conunls- 
' Sion placed Torres, who lost Us 

light heavyweight tlGe to Dick 
Tiger last Friday night, on the 
"ill and unavailable’ ’ list.

Elorde said he was conUd- 
ering retiring after the Orti* 
bout- The commiesrion’s deciadoin 
may spur hts decision, since he

BOSTON (AP)
ton College ie'making a big |b.

, ’The Ponies enjoyed a tremen- NCCC honors and a couple of ofids and moved Just one game move for national ranking

Pint! he stm has a winning touch on wUch has a 6-1 mark. after the tatermlssion. Welters now cannot fight In New Y ^ .
- _ - . which risks its perfect then returned to action and Ut n  wUi be up to the Filippino

Comonission — and Elorde — to

dous season and Coach Alex players to’ replace Ron Riordan a'way from Detroit, ^  as New England’s only UR
theFerguson’s Giants ruled 

Midgets.
Coach Dick Danielson en

joyed another winning season 
with U s hooters, missing the 
tourney by a single spot while 
Coach Riley O’Donnell’s Bast 
barriers were 7-2 and featured 
a  new record by John LeBelle.

Yes, Santa, It was a very 
good year —  you were Indeed 
kind to us. Still, they claim the 
pleasure is In the giving so I ’ve 
included in this note a few sug
gestions you can put imder the 
trees o f my friends. I f some,  ̂
are too large to get down the 
chhpney, go through the front 
door. Nobody will mind. ;

* m *

Xmas Suggestions 
PHIL HYDE—A  fair share 

'  o f COIL victories and a return 
to the hoop tourney next 
March.

DON B ^ N S  — Somebody to

and John Furphey,
JOHN OANAVARI, TONY 

FALOEXTA, JOHN KLEIS 
(LNb RON BADSTUEBNER—
Winning basketball seasons at 
Rockville, Bolton, Cheney Tech 
and Coventry.

RICKY YOUNG, DAVE 
STONE5IAN AND JOHN LE
BELLE—'Return to the record- 
breaking form next fall on the 
cross-country trails.

OHARUE GRAFF —  Some 
pitchers and hlttero that can 
go all the way in”"next year’s 
Legion baseball race.

NICK c o s t a  —  A  location 
for more practice and a Com
munity College League for his 
Manchester Community College 
baaketballers.

JIM LEBER, MIKE BELCH
E R  RICK ROBERTS AND 
THE ENTIRE GRID SQUADS 
AT EAST AND MANCHES
TER— T̂he chance , to go on

BC to triiunphs over previously record against Utah in the for five straight points to pull 
unbeaten,, Syracuse and then Sugar Bowl Tournament next the Eagles out of danger, 
Massachusetts in the two-day week, was led by 6-foot-8 Willie Massachusetts, which had

Western Division, and beaten  major college bas- meet. Oousy directed the Bos- Welters, who performed bril- won four straight since an open-
games back ol runner-up St. 
Louis.

In other NBA games, St. 
Louis beat Baltimore 118-108 at 
Charleston, W. Va., and Phila
delphia turned back San FYan- 
cisco 129-123 on the West Coast-

ketball team. ton Celtics to several titles be- llantly although weakened by a ing 86-63 loss to BC, trailed
The Eagles streaked to their his retirement as a pro virus condition. by as much as 18 points, 72-54,

eighth victory by overpowering player four years ago. Wolters, named the Garden before narrowing the c o u n t

take Ray LaGace’s  place when playing and learning al^ut foot- 
the going gets tough along ball and what it repbMents. 
about tourney time. TED MARTIN— Some easier

DON ROBERT—Some play- times In handling the money 
ers to take over where talented and budget at Manchester. 
Rick Roberts and Jim Leber TO EVERYBODY, my thanks 
left off. ■ your interest and coop-

DAVE WIGGIN—The ability eration throughout the year 
to cope with a new experience, and my wishes for a happy holi- 
that being the (XTL football day season, 
favorite next faH. Pete

Rebellion Nears End 
ForJDefiant Indians,
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (A P)— The dlefiant Spring- 

field Indians appeared ready to accept advice of coun
sel and end, a rebellion today against Eddie Shore, hard- 
nosed owner'of the American Hockey League club.

The Indians, .who walked out ---------------- -̂---------  ------------------
In protest of player suspensions as'a hard-hitting National Hock- 
Monday, returned to the ice for gy League defenseman, gave no 
a  one-hour non-supervised p r ^ -  assurance he would see the law- 
tice Wednesday as Shore tried y^j.
to obtain other players for a attbmey is going to come
game with Providence Friday „ y  shore said

 ̂ ^ X. .  when told that Eagleron was,onThe squad •worked out after ĵ jg ^^y (
ropresentatives conferred by However. Shore called anoro-

Ski Notes

Massachusetts 75 - 67 for the 
championship of the first Bos
ton Garden (Christmas Basket
ball Tournament Wednesday 
night before a small crowd of 
2,603

Syracuse took third place In tournament’s most valuable' against reserves, 
the tournament by defeating player, scored 19 points and The Redmen were hurt when
Manhattan 99-87 with the help grabbed 10 rebounds against ace Billy Tindall fouled out
of a 10-point outburst in the' Massachusetts. with the second half only two
second half. Vaughn Harper BC surged to a 38-30 halftime minutes old. Tindall had 13
scored 26 points and grabbed lead, but the Redmfen closed to poinU,_ three fewer than team-

decide if he will continue to 
fight elsewhere.

Torres lost a 15-round decision 
to ’Tiger and the commission 
place him’ on the list because 
of Ws poor performance and 
"his recent history of relapsing 
pancreatitis.’ ’

Coach Bob Oousy proved that 21 rebounds for Syracuse, within two points, 46-44, shortly mate Tim Edwards.

FOGGED WINDSHIELD
Your windshield won’t fog if 

you rub it with a bag of moist 
tobacco.

Parks New Baseball Coach, 
Cobb to Handle Jayvee Nine

track. The past two seasons coaching assignments in Man
chester.

Cobb is married and he and

Conditions at some repre
sentative areas, as reported to Dick Cobb will take Parks’ 
the New England Council by ski job

By PETE ZANARDI
After 14 years with the losing campaigns.

M anchp-iter Hiffh TVs "®'^ mentor wiB carryividiicnester J iigu  o v a ,  j y  g Bernice have four chll-
Harold Parks will assume ^  ^he varsity spot, dren.
the varsity baseball coach- spring’s baseball entry be- Track Post Open
in g  , position next SJiring. ing made up mostly of seniors. The future of track at Man-

Among the stars at Manches- cheater High is still doubtful, 
ter who Parks has sent up to Rogers has yet to receive one

SQUIRREL GALL
One of the oldest—and still 

one of the best— squirrel calls 
is to rub two chestnut hulls 

together in your hand. Sounds 
just like bushey-tall’s chatter.

\ BOAT CUSHION
An Inner tube for small trail

er wheel—say 400x8 size makes

CAMP SOAP
Remember (next time you 

have to clean a dirty pot In 
camp) that grease, wood ashes 
and water make soap. And a 
touch of sand on a pad of moss 
makes a scouring pad.

'TROUT BArt 
Trout fishermen keep eyes

operators: The positions became official the varsity have been ’Tom Kel- application for the Job vacateiJi.f,*
(Reports include: new snow in this morning when Superinten- ley, Wes Feshler, Alan Cole, by Paul Phinney. CLAC rules *̂̂ ®

Inches, If any; type of snow sur- dent of Schools William Curtis ixjke Hutchinson, Ron Sim- state that the track coach rnust coupled with

boht cusiqh etod standby down wading shallows of, their

Dave and Steve

__  MAINE
Big A ski area 1 packod Manchester’s diamond

fimltod 4 to 10 b good ^

face; depth of base: evaluation approved the recommendations mens and 
of conditions.) of Principal Ray Rogers. Brady. •

Parks takes over from Tom p^^ks and his Wife Christine 
, KeUey who reUrM after leading three chUdren.

squad cobb, a former star in bose-
 ̂ ball, basketball and football at 'I brieve we have two out-

NEW HAMPSHIRE sfiMding'*indlviduals In Parks
Black Mt. packed powder arjd Cobb,”  Rogers said. "We 

manmade 3 to 8 b good lower had a number of applicants for 
only. . .  .. the Jobs and all were well qual

ified. I am very pleased at the 
VERMONT interest shown.’ ’

Kllllngton 4 manjnade packed ‘Excellent Choices’
powder 3 to 6 b good lower only. "Two excellent choices,’ ’ said 

Mt. Snow 10 manmade packed the retiring Kelley. "Both men

come from 
system.

within the school

Convenient size, 
high flotation 

makes it good for a wading pre
server too. Tie right on to your 
belt in small of your back.

favorite streams. A tiny hole 
may mark the spot where a 
fly larva drilled down. A scoop 
brings up fresh, live and very 
good bait.

Racing Unlikely 
At Santa Anita
C6S ANGELES (AP) — An 

official at Santa Anita race 
track says: " I  doubt if we’U be 
racing this season.’ ’

Arid no negotiation^ between 
management and the Building 

at Manchester, Cobb went on to .Service Employes union are 
star at Virginia State. Entering scheduled today in the contract

FREEZE A 
You can freeze

Manchester High ig a graduate 
of Virg;inia State College and 
Joined the physical education 
faculty in 1^1 . He boasts a 
long associatidr with baseball.

Listed by Kelley os one of 
the bfe'sl outfielders to perform

FIRED UP-
Get your wife to save all the 

grease and' drippings from dally mason Jars without 
cooking. Store and take with them. Just leave the 
you camping. Pour over stub
born wood on wet, cold morn
ings and see how much better 
the fire starts.

JAR
things in 

breaking 
lid off. 

t lid on before you set out 
• camp. Frozen liquid Iceeps 
cold drink the whole day long.

ICE FISHING JIG
USE FOR OLD SNEAKERS
Take a knife and heavily scar

A  regular salt water macker- the bottoms of the next pair of

powder 10 to 18 b good to exc have been students of the game the Army, where he earned the dispute,
el- Jig will often clean up fresh 
water perch during ice fishing

sneakers you plan- to throw 
away. You’ll find they can’t .be

telephone with Alan Flagleson, a 
Toronto attorney who repre
sents many hockey stars as In- 
dividuais. EJaglesow later flew to 
Bpringfiel^.

“ I advised the players that 
they . niust practice and play 
Friday night’s game, and other

However, Shore cglled ani 
er practice for the team today. 
He . said that the players can 
live-, up to their contracts'-, or 
“ stay out of the building.’ ’

’The Indians ' have demanded 
that Shore reinstate four sus
pended players.

Defensemen Dale Rplfe, Bill

limited.
Stratton Mt. packed powder 

manmade 6 to 14 b good lower 
only.

MASSACHUSETTS
Blue Hills 2 packed powder 

and manmade 4 to 8 b good.
•Butternut _basin 3 manmade 

packed powder 4 to 12 b good to 
exc limited.

Catamouth, 6 manmade 4 b 
good limited.

Jiminy Peak 3 manmade 
packed powder y to 20 b’’good to 
exc limited.

Otis Ridge packed powder

for some time.”  rank of lieutenant, Cobb was a
Parks, a math teacher who player-coach of both basket- 

received both his Brs. and MA ball and baseball in addition to 
from the University of Okla“ serving in Africa' and Italy, 
homa, will be out to get th* He has handled both Little 
Indians 'iback on a winning League and American Legion

Central to Play Host to CIAC 
Swim. Hoop, Clinic Events

In any case, a Santa Anita time. Shine by scraping Jig up beat tor gripping slippery rocks
spokesman said, gie scheduled 
De'c. 26 opening of the Arcadia, 
■Calif., track and Bay Meadows 
in San Mateo, Calif., will be de
layed. "It’s impossible to open 
Monday,”  he said.

Negotiators reached an Im
passe when the union rejected 
what the tracks called their fi
nal offer, and management 
turned down a counterproposal.

Management’s three-year con
tract offer included daily wage 
increases of |1, $1, and 76 cents.

and doim over weed beds. while wading. ’ i|
CHAIN RETRIEVER

Try this to bring back deep-
DECOY WEIGHTS

Old cross links from worn out 
tire chains make good duck running lures that”  snag. Take 
decoy anchors. Use six or eight 
links, long enotigh to wrap 
around decoy’s neck to h^’d 
line.

manmade 8 to 10 b good to exc

wise honor their White and Dave Anladio were’ “  m l ‘ T̂om 6 manmade packed
susi>ended for , alleged JJ îndif- po^<jer 14 to 22 b exc.Eagleson said.

them of theip legal rights and pjay" Sunday after the
also their moral obligations fourth straight defeat.
■This is a complex problem with y^jeran forward Brian, Kilrea 
two sides to it.”

Eagleson said he hoped to 
meet with Shore. However, the 
fiery club oiwier, still as tough 
talking as he was during days

'Two irnportant- events on the swimming championship, Cen- ----  ----------, ---------------------------- ,
Connecticut sports calendar tral Connecticut now becomes plus additional health %nd wel- 
will be held at Central Connect- the annual site of three major lare benefits totaling $5, 
iiTut 'State College in 1967, ac- title events conducted by the 
cording to an .announcement CIAC. ^

Both the Class LL and Class 
L .basketball finals, held a year 
ago for the first time at Kaiser 
Hall, are again scheduled in 
March of 1967. And, In addition 
to these three events. Central

. U

Automatic
Transmission

Troublo?
it  Road Test and

Estimate
■A All Work Guaranteed 
■A B odfet Terma 
★  Free Towing 
No Low-Price "ComoHif ”  
Estimates that Coat Yob 

Bloney

M s B c h M l t r  
TroRsmissIoii C o .

Id BBAINAltO PLACE 
(Rear Seymoor Aoto 

Store, Main St.) 
MANCHESTER

sM -o o n

made today by Bill Moore, di
rector of athletics.

On Feb. 25, the Connecticut 
Interscholastic Athletiq..^ Con
ference (C IA C )'*'>■ swimming 
championship involving high 
school teams thro'ughout the 
state will be held at the nata- 
torium in Kaiser Hall. Notre 
Dame High of West Haven is 
the prfesent champion.

Then on Aug. 8. 9 and 10, the 
annual coaches clinic, held in

Ice Hockey Feud 
Perfect Set-Up 
For Coumeyer

GUN CLEANER 
If you run out of flannel 

patches for cleaning your shot
gun or rifle, use facial tissue 
instead. Tissues tough enough, 
carry oil well and absorb old 
dirt and oil beautifully.

SNOW W ALK
What old timers call "the 

snow walk”  is to push your toe

small chain such as dog col
lars use. A loop of light wire, 
goes on one end. On the other 
goes a length of stout cord. 
When lurch hang up, send the 
chain down. Jiggle until you 
catch one of the lure’s hook. 
Then pull. Better to bend a 
hook than lose a plug.

DRY BOOTS
Know the quickest way to 

dry out a pair of waterlogged 
boots ? Get your -wife’s hair dry
er, stick it down the boot and

The long-standing feud be- 
always hosts at least one of the .tween the Montreal Canadlens 
state high school track chain* and Toronto Maple Leafs is a 
pionships, and, very frequently, perfect arrangement for Yvan 
is the site of the meet to deter- Cournoyer. 
mine the cross country chain- The .Canadlens and Leafs, who 
pion. set a barrage of Stanley Cup

In announcing Central as the brawling records during the Na-

ibONNECTlCUT 
Mohawk Mt. packed powder 

was suspended on the same , manmade 5 to 10 b' good to exc. 
grounds after the walkout. Powder Hill • 3 manmade

Share and Coach Harry PI- pajjked powder 8 to 18 b good to 
dhirny ignored the practice ses- exp upper exc. 
sion. Shore said he had “ 16 S^tans Ridge ■ ,.4 manmade 
players coming in”  for the power to 10' b good to exc. 
game against Providence. It Weather Bureau outlook for 
was learned that Shore had ob- the ski areas-of New Elnglandr 
talned on three players Partly cloudy southeastern
from ’Tulsa of the Central sections and mostly cloudy with conjunction with the CIAC for site of the 1967 clinic, Moore Uonal Hockey League playoffs 
Professional Hockey League. a few light snow flurries over 

"”~"W e showed up tor pracUce In northern and western moutalhs 
good faith,”  SpringHeld player ^ a y  and over northern moun- 
spokesman Gerry Foley said, tains tonight and Friday but 
“ The team bas not decided with little if any accumulation, 
whether to play (against Provi- j Partly cloudy southern areas 
dence) or not.”  Friday. Temperatures daytimes

Shore sald tim  the four play- mostly in the 20s i»rth  and in 
ere would remain suspended. Jow to mid 30s soufli.^^sUy in 
However, close observers teens and 30s tonight'
figured he might give ground In ------ -̂--------- -------
die interest of a settlement with 
tais disaident team.

into the snow every step you Wow! Half hour and e v «
take. ’This insures a secure 
step off and -j^ u  become less 
tired.

DE’TERGENT
Put a small bottle of deter

gent in your tackle box. A 
squirt on your hands (or dirty 
lures) brightens them'up quick
ly.

many years at the University indicated that the nai^aes of 
of Connecticut, will be staged, ccfaiches to be ^featured on tlie 
also at Kaiser Hall. '  program will be ani)ounced In 

With the addition of the the near future.

Purdue Gridders Enjoy Trip

last spring, went at it , again 
Wednesday n (^ t, much to 
Oournoyer’s delight. -i 

’The slight right winger, wito 
gets on the ice only on power f fgm  a coat hanger, 
plays, converted three times makes the best decoy

DECOY ANCHORS 
Fill hme in ’ a  smaU- fkiwer 

ipot and pour êad̂  into the pot 
% Inch )iigh. Before it cools, 
d n ^  in a;3 Inch wire loop made

Lead 
anchor

as it won’t 
sides.

rust discolor.while Toronto was short-handed 
and led the Canadlens to a 6-3 
v lcto^  over the Lqafs.'

PASADENA, Calif. (AP)—The Rose Bowl as a 'feig Ten repre- In odter games, New York - DUOT O ^ E B
Purdue Rose Bowl football team sentattve, received the tradition- and <3hicago both won and re- Take a piece of flexible hose 
went throueh the usual picture al welcome to Pasadena Wednes- malned tied tor the NHL lead, about right Inches long and**  ̂ . . * a ... x«. . ■*!_________1. 4earA Mw\Ck1a #w\Tyi Tkliior ATI* uHfh Q 9tm/v1an

New Y o ^  State atudtos show anebom ymi can °  r " ln  his Boilermakers, two • touch- the Black Hawks got a pair joint carefuUy. Shake the boea

Tiing season. tinea don’t  slip and tangle. Purdue, on its first visit to the ette, Ind. . * ’  * ^

A lead d rrcerem on yU ^ a ra 7 d e"^ ^  day from the Tournament of The Rangers got two goals from plug one end with a wooden
A flat p i l^  s h ^  1 ^  M y ceremray I ^ a  yu, officlala. Bernle (Boom Boom) Geoffrion plug. A t ^ h  the other end to

makes one of the beat a Ito ot hand L  this play park Coach Jack MoHenkopf said and walloped Boston 6-1 whUe your A ck  rcall, taping Oie

ning season.

Scoring Leader
N E W  Y O R K  (A P) —  

Sophomore sensation Lew 
Alcindor o f UCLA boasts 
the biggest scoring lead any 
major college basketball 
player baa amassed In five 
aeasona. '

The 7-foot-l transplanted 
New Yorker enjoys a 
whopping 7.8 points per 
gamp-, margin over Irunner- 
np Bob Lloyd of Rutgers, 
according to figures re
leased by the NCAA Service 
Bureau today. Records În
clude games ttuougta Sat. 
Dec. 17.

Alcindor, who ends an 11- 
day vacation tonight when 
he plays at honoe against 
Colorado State U., Is a v ^  
aging 87.7 as compared to 
89.9 for U oyd, a  9-foot-S 
senior.

i
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Most Valuable Players 
Named by AFL Squads

. . .  . * . * t.   1 t _  y~vA:<* Vklo VkÂfA** ei
NEW YORK (N E A )-- 

Bobby Burnett, a rookie 
halfback for the Buffalo 
Bills, will never get great
er approbation than the 
tribute, bestowed on him 
today by  his peers, the Bills, 
when they v o t^  him the Third 
Dowih ’Trophy as their most 
valuable player.

Burnett was oiie o f  nine re- 
cipiriits * • of ' the kwafd', an
nounced by Newspaper Bnter- 

, prise Association in its sixth 
annual poll o f the teams of the 
American F o o t b a l l  League. 
Bobby was the first rookie ever 
selected for this unique honor 
— the Third Down Trophy is 
named for the crucial play in 
professlqnal football, the one 
that winners execute.

Lance Alworth o f San Diego 
is the only repeater from last 
year’s group of Third Down 
Trophy winners. •

The nine players will receive 
their individual trophies in a 
halftime ceremony to be 'tele
vised nationally by NBC-TV at 
the AFL All-Star game in Oak
land, Calif., Jan. 21, 1967.

The men honored are:

JIM NANCE. BOSTON. The 
243-pound fullback from Syra
cuse is a second-year man in 
the AFL and broke all season 
rushing, marks. He’s-the great
est power runner to hit tliP 
league, sti;onger than Cookie 
pilchrist. Wait” till he learns to 
use his speed on sweeps. Nance 
is also a strong contender for 

/-  AiFXi player of the year. But 
ha had strong competition on

his own' du b  for MVP honors 
from veteran quarterback Babe 
Parilli.

• • •
BOBBY BURNETT, BUF

FALO. Halfback was supposed 
to be a trouble spot for the de- 
fefiding AFL champs. The Ar- 

jjcdnsaji rookie surprised even 
yoiln^ Joel Collier, the BIU 
coach, with his facility In pick
ing ,)U) Asslgum.ents. Hrid never 
pass-blofcked' before. And with 
his skinny neck, he looked frag
ile for the Job of bumping AFT, 
lines. But he was consistently 
among the league's top rushers 
from the start of the season.

he’s accurate. Otis Taylor, his 
best receiver, was his closest 
competitor in the Third Down 
vote.■ • • •
“ GARY CUTSINGER, HOUS
TON. The Oilers have signed 
a lot of glamor players since 
they started operations in 1960. 
Cutsinger, a fifth year man out 
of Oklahoma State, was one of 
the relative unknowns and had 
trouble finding a niche. He was 
a guard and linebacker in early 
trials. Three years ago, they 
settled him at defensive end 
and now he has outlasted a lot 
of the high-priced talent— out
played them, t o o . - '

that George has better speed as 
a basic tool. A contact lens 
solved a depth perception prob
lem and put him among the 
AFTj’s lead receivers.

AL DENSON, DENVER. The 
Broncos suspected they had « i  
unusual talent w h e n  they  ̂
signed Denson out of Florida 
AAM in 1964. Despite his speed 
(9.6 for the 100), he was a mis
fit as a wide receiver. Because 
he also weighs 210, they finally 
harnessed him at tight end, and 
he has become a strong Iriocker 
and reliable clutch receiv^J, As 
the young Broncos g r e w  
stronger late in the season, so 
did he.

• • •
LEN DAWSON, KANSAS 

CITY. Lenny’s claim to fame 
can be that the Pittsburgh Steel- 
ers once selected him over Jim
my Brown in the NFL, draft. He 
Joined the Chiefs in 1962, led  ̂
them to an AFL, title, then 
spent three injury-spotted sea
sons. This year Lenny has been 
healthy all the way, and the 
Chiefs have never looked bet
ter, either. - Doesn’t have a 
strong arm at quarterback, but

WILLIE WEST, MIAMI. 
.Amazing what a change of 
'kcensry will do for a man— 
When it’s accompanied by a 
change of position. Willie used 
to be a comer back, with 
three different AFL teams, 
and susceptible to the "bomb.” 
The Dolphins switched him to 

free safety, and hi’s now a dem
on pass interpeptor. Willie’s not 
big, but he hits hard, and now 
stays on top of the ball. Anoth
er Dolphin strong in the voting 
was veteran defenrive end Ed 
Cooke.

•  •  •  _ ,
GEORGE SAUER jR ., NEW 

YORK. Son of the team’s per
sonnel director, George doesn’t 
need nepotism to make his way. 
He ousted established Bake 
Turner as the starting split end 
and novi^has coach Weeb Ew- 
bank comparing him ■i t̂h Rayr 
mond Berry, the great receiver 
of the Baltimore Colts-^except

TOM FLOBES, OAKLAND.
Quarterback wasn’t exactly a 
strong spot in the preseason 
Raider thinking. In fact, Flores, 
a team original, was expected to 
see less action than Cotton D** 
vidson. He’s not as mobile as 
Cotton. But he has a better arm, 
and his passing asserted Itself 
early in the season. He was the 
take-charge guy in a strong 
second half showing by the 
young Raiders. And suddenly 
they’re not worried about the 
quarterbacking.

Romps Off 
With MVP

Laurels
NEW YORK (A P )— Jim 

Nance, the bruising Boston 
fullback who stopped look
ing in the mirror for Jim 
Brown and started shed
ding weight for Mike Holo-; 
vak, was named today the 
Most Valuable Player in 
the American Football 
League by The Associated 
Press.

Nance romped off with the 
honor Ju.st as he did with the 
AFL’s rushing record, polling 20 
of the 27 votes cast in TTie AP 
poll by three-man committees of 
sportwriters and aportcaaters 
in each of the nine league cities.

His only competition came 
from Kansas City quartertiack 
Len Dawaon, who guided the 
Ohiefa to the Westerft Dlvirion 
crown, and his own teammate, 
linebacker Nick Buonlconti. 
Dawson received six votes and 
Buoniconti one.

But Nance completely outdis
tanced the field by easily break
ing the league rushing record 
and finishing with a total of i ,-  
458 yards gained on the ground 
—a record unmatched by any 
sophomore pro with the excep
tion of Brown, who gained 1,627 
yards for Cleveland of the Na
tional League.

Before Nance could do that, 
however, he had to start think
ing about the weight he was 
carrying around—-both physical
ly and mentally. The mental 

’ aspect came from -the compari
sons made between Brown and 
Nance, who followed In his foot
steps at Syracuse Universitjr.'

And BO Nanc^ went virtually 
nowhere on the ground in his 
rookie year last season while his 
weight went virtoaUy every
where on 1113 body — and before 
he knew it he was up around 246 
pounds and benched by Coach 
Holovak. But he did begin to 
make the transformation in the 
final lour gomes.

“ I forgot Jimmy Brown and 
the comparisons and for the 
first time in months I  wanted to 
play football,” Nance says iKm- 
esUy. "As lor the weight I 
wasn’t playing much — not con
centrating on what I was doing 
— and the weight kept going up 
while I didn’t even notice it.” 

This year, at a not-eo-svrite 
but oh-so-e«ective 236 pounds, 
Nance gained 100 yards or. more 
in eight games and bettered the 
200-yard mark on two occaaipns 
while be-ttering the league rush- 

Jng record of 1,12 1 yards *et by 
“Paul Lowe.

Namath to Get Wish 
For Knee Operation

NEW YORK (A P )— “I want to have It  done,”  Jo« 
Namath said; ,

Next week, the New York Jets’ 400,000 quarterbaCK 
will get his wish— his right knee will be operated oo 
for the second time and Namath will lose a lateral cartl* 
lage that was tom in August during an exhibition.

“ I don’t have any doub^ t h e ------ —  ^
operation will be a success,”  tlon of Namath’s knee revealsd 
Namath said from hin mother’s jh^ cartilage. 

i_ -B ....... Fails. Pa.,home in Beaver 
where he is spending the holi
days. “ It couldn't come out any 
worse and we’re hoping the op
eration will make It better."

Added Honor
High-scoring John Ver- 

itaille, ex-Manchester High 
hooter and now a member 
of the University of Bridge
port's soccer squad, has 
-won the inside right posi
tion on the second All-New 
England All-Star soccer 
team.

Verfaille, a Junior, was 
one of four Purple Knights 
on the ‘  squad. Selections 
were made up under the 
Jurisdiction of the National 
Soccer Coaches Assoetktion 
In conjunction with the All- 
American (3ommlttee.

Bridgeport was the New 
England representative in 
the NCAA Tournament.

Verfaille was a tri-captain 
on the 1962 Manchester 
squad that captured the 
state 'crown.

crcLuon will TnaKc ii oeLver. tftkes ft
Namath’s first operation was

in January, 1965, for the remov- “ P'

'It bothers me all the time,”  ' 
Namath said. "It ’s not a con* 
riant pain, but the knee la stiff 
when I stand up and walk, and 

few rieps before It

al of cartilage on the Inside of 
the knee. The forthcoming oper 
atlon is for outside cartllagj.

Namath said he expects ts 
spend about two weeks in the' 
hospital, from tour to six week*lion IS lor ouisiue caium sc. • ■ . .. .___ _

Actually, the operation could
be even more extensive. A team montl* re^peratlng and exer* 
of three doctors wUl decide the knee,
when Namath enters Lenox Hill Namath performed well dur- 
Hospital whether to attempt Ing the season just completed — 
more serious ligament surgery connecting on 232 of 471 paase* 
to give the knee more stability, for 3,379 yards and 19 touch* 

Originally, Jets’ owner Sonny downs. But he was hampered by 
Werblih and Coach Weeb Ew- lack of mobility, the Inability to 
bank were againri the opera- escape when opposing linemen 
tion, though It was obvious Na- broke through the Jets’ pas* 
math was not in, top shape. But, protection. He had 27 paase* 
on Monday, a routine examina- Intercepted.

Caught Quarterback 60 Times

Front Four Key 
To Dallas Hopes
DALLAS (A P )—'The Dallas Cowboys’ chances o f 

beatinig Green Bay Jan. 1 for the National Football 
League championship might well hinge on the perform- 

— --------------------------- ------  ance of their front four.

LANCE ALWORTH. SAN 
DIEGO. Undoubtedly, the cost 
spectacular player In the AFL 
and considered by many the 
bfest deep receiver in football. 
He has amazing spring, out
standing si>eed and a,.fiery com
petitive temperament that con
tradicts his baby face.,He’s now 
a five-year mam and shows ab
solutely no sign of slowing up. 
Some day, they say, he’ll be the 
governor of Arkansas, where he 
went to school.'"'

It should be noted that the 
players voting on the various 
teams showed y solemn judg
ment and great restraint in ex- 
ercising-^ their voting privilege.

Noted one Buffalo player af
ter jotting down rookie Bur
nett’s name:

“ I would have placed my 
name first, but I’m modest.”

Last Night’ s Fights
JOHANNESBURG—Don John

son, Los Angeles, outpointed 
Shole Mokonea, South Africa, 8, 
featherweights.

ZANESVILLE, Ohio — Cow
boy Billy Smith, 116, Steuben
ville, Ohio, stopped Bob Tate, 
124%, PUnt, Mich., 3.

PORTLAND, Maine — Eddie 
Quinones, 164, Levittown, N.Y., 
stopped Pete Riciitelli, 169, 
Portland, 6.

WEST SIDE PEEWEE8 
Cellar dwelling Nassiff’s pull

ed a hard fought upset over 
second place Norman's on the 
virtue of (Jlem McGeo-wn’s tie
breaking hoop with a minute re
maining. K was a nip and tuck' 
battle with never more than 
two points separating the 
teams.

Richard Letts (8) and Jimmy 
Hesketh (3) were high lor Naa- 
siff’s while Paul Smith (8) 6nd 
Danny Socha (3̂  led Norman’s.

WEST SIDE MlDGE-re
Pagan! Barh«J8 continued 

their winning ways with a^42-25 
Center Billiards;

The Barbers were deadly on 
their outside shots and the re
bounding job of Tom Sloan was 
outstanding. Sloan, in addition 
to his wnrk on the boards, took 
scoring honors with 19 points 
in one of the finest games of 
the season. Teammate Jim 
Hamill added 13 points.

Going down to only their sec
ond defeat, the Billiards didn’t 
give an inch, but the Cuemen 
couldn’t muster an attack to 
equal Pagani’s. Bill Peoples, 
throwing in some beautiful one- 
handers, led the Billiards with 
12 markers -while Sriitt Kelley 
and Ron Lanzano played out
standing floor games.

Directs South
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -L. A  

Negro quarterback will di
rect the South attack for 
the first time Monday when 
college all-star team* tan
gle in the Orange Bowl in 
the 190i annual North 
South football game.

This will be Hank Wash
ington, -6-foot-8, 206-pound 
West Texas State passer 
who was fifth In the nation 
during the past season with 
a completion average of 58 
per cent.

Washington led the oonn- 
try In total offense until 
hurtifag his Arm late In the 
year.

South Coach D a r r e l l  
Royal of ’Texas said he 
would open at quarterback 
with .Bo Burrl* of Houston 
but Washington  ̂will see 
half the action.

B \ )r^ e  information of Bait,- 
Starr, Green Bay’s great quar;,, 
terback, this fparsome toursom* , 
baa been doing- things to quar- 
terbacks that disconcert them, 
to put It mildly. ,

The quartet — Georjge Andri* .< 
and Willie Townes at ends. Bob  ̂
Lilly and Jim Colvin at tackle* 
—set a National F o o t b k l L  
League record tor trapping th*!; 
quarterback this year.
(They did it 60 time* during,, 

the season, three times mor* j- 
than. tile reooFd. set by Baltl- '  
more in 1964.

Againri Pittsburgh the fronts 
tour trapped the qunrterbarii 181 
times — a single game record.

This foursome laverag* almost^ 
260 pounds a man. '  ---

Kaline Sign*
DE’TROrr (AP) — Veterma-'i 

outfielder Al Kallne, Sll,: signed 
his 1967 contract with the De- j 
troit Tigers, General Manager 
James Campbell said today. ”

George Blanda of the Houston 
Oilers, Babe parilli of the Bos
ton Patriots suid Joe Namath 
of the New York Jets, played 
college ball under Alabama 
coach Paul (Bear) Bryant. Bry- 

'ant had Blanda and Parilli at 
Kentucky.

•Night to Remember
CampbeU Gets Chance 
And Sparks Vanderbilt

a t .CO Lobos .,beat ' Cteighton 
Omaha' 79-68.

Ijjlnois smothered Btanford 81 
67, Tededo routed Duquesne 89 
58, Oklahoma City downed Bay-

the soggiest pair are wearable 
again.

Kenny Campbell probably will 
remember the night of Dec. 21,
1966 all" his hfe. '

Starting tor the first time In 
his qollege career, (^mpbeU 

In 83 ,
l()th-ranked Vanderbilt Commo
dore* to a 118-92 basketball vic
tory over Northweriern,

A  <rom oak  R ld ^ . court triufnpha
Tenn., ,^ e  2 1 -^ a r^ d  C^mpb^l exploded for 82

^  ^  ^  In point® ‘n ■««>“ <> ^ ^ Pt e m ^  to tie a V ^ d y  Texo* 101-87 tor the champion-
the game at Nashville. ciaasic at

Oampbell’* feat made him the Ariz., Boston College
Wednesday (joMege b aak etl^  Massachusetts 75-67 In the

PINETTES—  Wand i  Bona- 
dies 184, Marion. Gorilon 211- 
487, Ginger Yourkas 211-507, 
Lee Pope 451, Phyllis Maulucci 
465, Lois Lapine 454, Wanda 
Kaselauskas 454, Dot White-:

hiB college career, '  , , . ; head 46i2, Edle .White 450, Rae
tlmew' in "38 polnU to lead the lor l(«-89. A ^ y  n

overtime 79-69, Iowa humbled 
California 72-62, Drake* upset 
Colorado 77-72 and Tulsa over
came Utah State 67-52. All were

SPICE—iDot Seaton 132, Mil- 
loe Thlbeau 126, Janet Serrell 
125-353, Doris Moberg 128.

baskettiall
player of the night: IDs per- 
formanca overshadowed the
return to action tonight of the

final of the Boston Garden Invi
tational and Akron won the 
Rubber Caty CJlasslc In its homeroiurn w  ai-irv... — —  Rubber m iy viassic ui ixa nomo

U C L A  Bruins, top-ranked in The downing Bucknell 87-80.
Associated Press poll, and Lew ------------ ---------------
Alcindor, their prize 7-foot-J% ^  , t * i  r r i -Super Bowl .1IX 

Go at Fast Clip
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

Super Bowl — championship of 
tiie two professional football 
leagues—has received 21,000 or
ders for tickets in two days. 

The first contest matetalng the

sophomore.
- UCLA and Alcindor play host 
to the Colorado State UMyerahy 
Rams In the Bruins’ first gams 
since routing Duke nearly two 
weeks ^ b .

Louisville, No. 2 in the AP 
pom. No. 6 Michigan State and 
No. * Nqw Mexico also chalked

Y LEAGUE-*Ed Kovis 143- 
1 4 1 ^ 2 2 , Ell Fish 140-139—415, 
A i Bujaucius 148-140—412, BiU 
Chapman 172-396, Fred MoCur- 
ry 144-389, Ed Burbank 144^72, 
Tony MarinelU 140-150, Charlie 
Whelan 350, I>ave Saunders 
136-392, Ed Bujaucius ,i55-376,, 
Charlie Varrlck'' 140v3S4',' Fyank 
Calvo 167-189— 426, Howie 
Hampton 146-149—397, Dim 
Carpenter 145-141—396, Andy 
Lombureaux 141-35, Joe Pagano 
.145-380, Pete Brazltis 857, Tom 
Rufinl 142-366.

Best Sc|uad Ever 
For South Coach

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
— South Cioach John Bridgera of 
Baylor and North Coach Glenn 
Dobbs of Tulsa are exuding con
fidence tor Saturday’s Blue- 
Gray All-Star football game as 
both put the final touches on 
their strategy.

"TlUs ,is the (rixth All-Star 
team I ’ve coached,”  said Brid- 
gers, "and prob&blyjhe best 
one.”  I

Those sTf I pretty strong words 
from a man who helped ooach 
last year’s Drays to a 23-19 vic
tory.

Dobbs grumbled sUghtly 
about the showing of Ms offense 
in earUer practices but he 'was 
pleased Wednesday.

“ We were smoother,’ ’ he said. 
" I  expect^  us to get smbother 
and we were. We were sore 
Tuesday, but we are set now.”

V I L L A G E  OHABMERS—  
Nancy Scott 129-347, Aime An
derson 129-342.

up victories bo ’ a night replefa winhere of the Natipnid and 
wltii Intersectional contests. A m eri<^ tootball leajg^iei will 

Flaying- a t ’  home, LoulsvlBe be |flayed Jan, 16 in the M,(XX>- 
defeated Bt. Louis 76-68. On the 'seat Momortal OoHseum. 
road. Mlehlgan State j *wun<»d A spokesman said the 
book from it* Tuesday setback demand waa the heaviest in Ool- 
b* Mtew. Loyola, to wMp laeum history for a' Short period

76h06 and tba New M i l* of ttm*.

KITE OWLS — Nancy Mc
Laughlin 190-176 —522, Margie 
Edwards 176 —462, Caroline 
Rlccardi 468, Mary Lourie 454.

In  the last two year* Brown 
te unbeaten In Ivy League soc- 
oerl

V

Bowdoin Qioice
BRUNSWICK, Maine (AP) — 

Bowdoin College has dipped 
into the New Hampshire prep 
school ranks for a  new athletic 
director.

Daniel Stuckey; 46, hockey 
coach and head of the classics 
.qepaitment at St. Paul’s School 
in Concord, Jf.H., was named 
athletic director at Bowdoin 
WedineBllay. He wlH eucceed 
Malcolm B. Morrell, who is re
tiring July 1 afjer 42 years at 
Bowdoin.

BT’ SINESSMEN’S l e a g u e  
Behind the scoring of Joe 

Shea (20) and Eric HohenUial 
(13), the Army A Navy Club 
ran away from the Barons, 61- 
29. Burt Rice had eight points 
in the winning effort while Val 
Patarinl led the losers with 
seven* tallies. "

A  closer battle was featured 
in the second contest, Klock’s 
edging Allied Casting, 45-41. 
Jim Breen (16) and Wayne 
Longfellow ,1(9) were high for 
the winners while Paul Rivers 
(16) and Oscar St. Domingo 
(10) paced the losers.

East and West Grid Players 
Wonder About Pro Salaries

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) Players arriving for the 42nd an
nual Flast-West Shrine game, are wondering about pro football' 
salaries.

In question Is . the merger of 
the National P^tbail League 
and the Amei;j^b|j,...Fbotball:
League

■'j

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
Joe Martens (12) and Tom 

Sapienza (6) made the differ
ence as the Ladders out-ran 
the Highways. Walter Zerum- 
sW did a fine rebounding job 
and scored nine points for the 
Highways.

EAST SIDE JUNIORS 
Final tryouts for the Junior 

League will be held tomorrow 
night. ’The league Is open to 
boys 13 through 16 years old.

Kicker Features 
Wyoming Attack

"The lack of bidding is sure to EL PASO, "Tex. (AP) - -  
hurt us,”  UCLA AU-Amertca Wyoming’s offense gets tirw  
halfback Mel Flarr sold Wednes- blood, Ooach Lloyd Eaton sends - 
day. “ But I don’t thin'k.they can' in the Whacker, 
drop the salariee too far the Whacker Jerry DePoyeter 1* 
firri year.”  the Wyoming klcWng speciallat

"The proa have to consider who might play a key «>1® in , 
how it would look,”  continued Saturday’s Sun Bowl football - 
Farr. "You know, the antitrust game against Florida State. 
lawB and eo forth.”  DePoyster split the Upri|diU ,

a  lawyer. eating up the. ;
“ What’e the uee, Jones e^d. around their 40,” ’ said"

"There’s only oo6 dub making ^  n  '
the offer. Sure the merger will ^ whack.”  
cause them tô  try to d g n ^ ^  DePoyirter kicked three 64* 
cheap. I don’t have to play ̂ ^ -  another tor
ball if the bids are too low.  ̂ gj yards during the O oi^kes* 

There were 62 pjayere arriv- season. The 6-foot-2 Juhlor a M  
ing to start practice tor the handles the punting, averaging 
Shrine game Dec- 31 at Kezar 40 yards Vper kick. His longest 
Stadium. punt waa 77 yards last year.

Sports Schedule

GALE SAYERS of the, 
Chicago Bears catches 
his breath after scor
ing touchdown on 90- 
yard kickoff return 
a g a i n s t  Minnesota. 
Sayers Flicked up 197 
yards rushing to win 
the National Football 
League’s ground-gain
ing'title for the year 
with a total of 1,231 
yards.

’Thuraday, Dec. tt  
Windham Tech, at Cheney 
Ellington vs.-.^um ni 
Manchester vs. New Britain,
oese
Woodstock at Bolton 
Glastonbury at Rockville 
Windsor Locks at South Windsor

Friday, Dec. 23
Manchester vs. Alumni 
WresUlng —Ledyard at East

Tuesday, Dec. 87
Manchester at Medoney 
Rham at Cheney

Wedneeday, Dec. 28 
East vs. Alumni, 7:39 
Oonnetquot N. 'Y. at Ellington

Thursday, Deo. 29 
Elliilgton vs. Bayport N. T , at 
Suftield
East Granby at Chfcney 
Wrestling -^Ea*t at Psnney

YOU’R i; INVITED . . .
TO VISIT ALEX HACKNEY’S

PRO SHOP
MAN^^CHESTEB qOUNTBY CLUB 

South Main St. Manoiieotev

COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

NATIONALLY FAMOUS GOLF EQUIPMENT

I e ComiSetofSeia 
l e  H em  Covere 
(a.Practioe BaDs

e Golf Clotbee 
e Golf Cart*
*  Golf Shoe*

e 'Golf Bon* 
e Tee* 
e OoK Bags V



VISIT TO T H t  
EMPEROR o p

MINUTES.' > \  OHSOLLV. ' j i

k

NBVBK CVEN
GOT NEAR THE 
GENTLEMANI

A N D

A X  3  Jdl V
\\
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE
S T A 0  l u h

with MAJOR HOOPLE
Fill the Blonkf n

rm w w  t> firwuew i^ i i#

A/WMM STKxpind.
ifw S— to w S S it^

_  6 E r TMeVA-TMeRE •066 ) /  IV,
[H z. W\6*5A6B?7/WBUDGET/{|-W0USHT i .

A  teN-^rtJT ] /  WRAPPED WSUST tfEm H6
O F /(acam  o f ^  V  a  aSAKUP, 1 LL MEWtOM/WATT^ \  V  <$HOE

i f f  S t L  F A M ° v A f :N ^ ^
MEM8ER-&.' IIT—

BY V. T. HAMLIN

/MADE FROM 
f UNUSED 
ffOBACCO.'

bM d(h«.)

« w d ; 's r ^ « a ^(Bfilih) _ ^UnSloTUFoM’s Juliet Sibn^ient
Mr — 49Dispat«r

EfjrptUn* 
14 sue* put 
IBAHirmaUra
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SlIiluidffT) 
S2Atda^ —  
SSRlppad
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IftAffinniUTV SSRippM y B y jm m  HHUW  h h b m
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING pEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY nra PBIDAY 10:80 AJM. — BATURDAS 9 AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

SPIRIT
 ̂ OFCHRisrr-

---------------------- ITFtower* .SSBMUCt, „  down laHodented
84 ■ oCtha- -  7SIk» 23 Cut Into raiD 43SwutW*o•poatiMlBlbJ u  riui'iiMhimil

g a s » _  « s a « a .
” ® K S U30,Ed>m 5“\___  _ _ life"

s i n k ' s - ” ®35 PhyiioiitiiSlne 7 Ten (prefix) 
> Abetrect Mil

471----------3Cbuleo] 
48Panie 
BO Female Mint 

<ab.)

OlnMllled or "Waat Ado* ore teken over tiw plNme u  m eoQvetilenoe. Tho ndvertleer ohnnld read hla ad the nRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in tbne (or the 
next Inmrtlon. The Herald to retponelble for ONE Incor* 
reet or omitted InaerUon (or any adverttoement and then only to the extent of a “make sood” Ineertlon. Errors which do not 
iMsen the \oIim nt th* adverttoemeat win not he oometed by “make «ood* '

CARNI\AL . BY DICK TURNER

O IH6 hr MtA !»«•

t i i 6 6 J 1

13

ft k i6 T T "

14

r
2 6

M3-2711
(Roofeetlto. loO VtfKi

875̂ 136

Bnildlng—CoDtraettne 14 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALiT and SHORTEN HoIr Wanldt-rMate 3 t : r -  Hdip Want9d-r>M »

ADpmOJNS —remodrhnf, gk- 
ragee, reo rooma, todumms 
tUed, tdtotaena remodeled.
Leon CleaBynaU, Buildar,
4281.

ObU

carpentry - -  AltantloBa 
and additlona. Rec rooma, ga
rages, ceilings. Roofing, gut̂  
tors, siding, painting. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 648-48M.

Booling "BBIhic 16
BIOWELL.HOME ImprovOmenl 
Oo. —Roofing, siding altera* 

•anions, additlona and .rdmodel* 
tag of aU typea,̂  Bxc Hent 
workmanship. ̂ 64§-M98.

MV I^MELLA COULD get 
MARRIED TOMOtMiM IF SUE 
WAMIED ID! SUE HAS 10T§ 
OF ELIGISLE MEN OK HER ' 
SfRlUO -BUT SUE'S FUSSV! 
RIGHT HOW SUE’S REEPIH& 

COMBMV WITH A PSOOUCT
mocMtoiiniGMeeR;

PRODUCT V PRUNE'/ MMHT UME PRUHCUA'B 
RELOCAnOHlLOTSOFMIHOUHEn FilS9</,Mi.f9GHr/’ 
ENGlHEERf STRING-BUTTHEy HlEMSHllDWr

R oo^ tn ^an d  C h im n eys 16 -A

V.V.TUWJ1W.

.M. Key. UJ. M. OW.

BY AL VERMEER

D O N T ^  /̂ THEN t e l l  ME! 
BLAM& HHOW DID ITj- 
ME. POP/ |S ?  J
I DIDN'T < '
START VT'

ii*it

\ A

T H E  A N S E L  
B E H IN D  

M E  K E P T  
K N O C K IN ®
OFF MV ' HALO.'

BY KEN MUSE

B O i;O H B G fV :C A N  
AIV NEW SPORTS 
CAR BURN UP 
THE HIGHWAY/

1_ \ ' S> :>!k X
|ewawMM.iie.mM.BX.ntea._

W ■
a 29

W 31

5T
ST" ■ r H 39

41

42 43 u 47

49 so

S " 53 b4

58T 55” 32

Trouble Reaching Our AdYertiser? 
14-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers

RbOFTNC — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
rieaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ . experience. 
PYee estimates. Call Etowley 
643.6361, 644*8888. »

THE GUV’S 
CO-PILOT OU 
‘a GARBAGE 

TRUCK.!

SUE
PMARRV 
MAH SUE 

!tX>lAD 
H8VERABIX’ 

IDriEAffCME'

ROOFlNQ* REPAIR <Y roofs, 
Ih e  best In gutters ind con* 
ductora. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call CougWta, 648-7707.

OAS STATION attendants, 
part-time, 8 a.m.-l p.m. See 
Mr. Sloan. Bob© SemceTSsn- 
ter. Route 83, Vernon.

POR'TBR AND baker’s hetpar 
wanted, fuU*tline. Apply Bess 
Eaton Donut iSbop, iM '>ntar 
St.

PARACHUTE RIGOERi
MALE PRODUCTION 

. , WORKERS

B euimo evER/aD maid
16 A PISAPPOlimED MAMA- 
MAKING EXCUSEG!

Openings In aeveral cate- 
gorlea on all three shifj^  
no previous experience nM- 
essary, will train. W e offer 
pay rates ranging from  
$2,310 to $3,092 per hour 
plus 4% and 7% premium 
on second and third shift. 
Fringe benefits include 8 
paid holidays first dollar 
hospital and medical cov
erage after the first 30 
days pension plan, gener
ous vacation plan u d  paid 
funeral leave. W e pay 
100% o f group insurance 
premiums. This is steady 
year ’round work with a 
progressive company. Ap- 
pUcatione accepted dally 
between 10 Am. and 3 p.m. 
Interviewa on ’Tuesday. A ^  
ply to ^

SKFERIENOBD Oft 
WnXXNO TO UDAIUf 

APPLY AT

PIONEEK’ p a Sa c h u t b  
CO.

188 Forest S t, Manchester 
649-5211

OIL DRIVER for local 
company. High wages. 
289*6431.

CARPENTERS -"-fram ei* and 
helpers. Steady worit. Oall 648- 
2282 or 876-8702, after 6.

PLASTIC MOLD 
DESIGNER

Hosical—Dramatic 30 Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Fhmale 35
Waal MomMHM oa 
Ma aMwar at dIb

.o f oar MaaalBed adierteemeetaf 
luted r Simply enS the

Heating and Plumbing 17 p ia n o  a n d  vioiin instfuctions.
Your home or my studio.

3-11 and 7-3, nurse’s aide, full- LPN OR RN,, both 7*8 and 3-

6 - EDWARDS 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6«9*0S00 -  875*2519

BOTTI PLUMBINO and heat
ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. Call 643-1496.

Monthly rates. 
Crane, 742-7425.

Brenton Pell
tfme ' and part-time. 
Manor, 649-4519.

Laurel 11. Pull or part-time. Please 
call, Vernon Heaven, 876-2077.

Schools and Classes 33
SECRETARY for local law of

fice. W rite Box O, Herald. Help Wanted—Male 36

ROGERS CORP.
Manchester Division 

Mill and Oakland Streets 
Manchester, Conn.

Starting Salary
6 8,000 -  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
and toava your mesasga, 
jig time without syendhi

You*n hear from oar adverttost Is 
g sD aveiilng at the totephoaa.

Automobiles For Sale 4

FOR ALTKRA'nONS 
and reasonably done 
home. Oall 643-8760.

neatly 
In my

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

VARIANT Volkswagen, 1500S, 
1964, low mileage, clean, good 
condition, $1,750. Call 1-633- 
7427, 1-633-2316.

LADIES AND GENTS custom 
tailoring and alterations at 
home. Reasonable. 643-2264, 139 
Woodland St.

' ONLY TRACTOR - 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

7-3, 3-11, RN or LPN, part-tlms- 
Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

SECRETARY

100 MEN needed at ones to train 
for the trucking Industry. Fox 
Information look for New Eng
land Tractor Trailer under 
Schools and Glasses, CSaasUl-' 
oatlon S3.

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

’  CAN'T M3U 
HURRT IT 
UP A

bK ^ ^ a  j ^ p i ’MEoiKr-^i-L* )
S T A M P  \TH C \W O R K ,S O CU T S.VEAfe,PIPNrir 

H EREM UCH l O U T  TH E  CfWVPLAM 
L O N S E R  
I L L  BE 
FRPZEM 
SO  S TIF F  

VOU’LL 
HAVE TO  
CARRY

•*Why don’t they bring the subjects they teach^up to 
date? Imagine—how to balanoe a b u d | ^

For T o v  
Informatioa

Trallere— 
Mobile Homes 6-A

AITERATIONS on men’s, wom
en’s and cihildren's clothing. 
Speciahztag in fur work. 643- 
1066.

TBB CDBRALD wfD Mt 
laoloss tbs Idsatlty «t  

aagr advartlssr using box 
laSan. Rsadsrs anawar- 
IBC blind box ads wbo 
daaira to proteet tbair 
Idsntity osa fonoir this 
pzoesduN: ^

NEW AMERICAN mobile home, 
50x12, 2 bedrooms. Also used 
mobile homes one and 2-bed- 
- room s; older types from  $600, 
suitable for ski, hunting camp. 
644-8120.

Moving-rTraekhig—
Storage 20

to tbsaiweta— yoor repi! 
boK ta SB amrs 
addraased to tba 
Sad Manager, Manctaaster 
■vsim ig B m ld , togetbsr 
wUb a  m enu Hating tba 
eonmantas you do NOT 
warn to sea your latter. 
Your tetter w ill ba da> 
stroyid Iftbsadvarttoaris 
oaa you’ea mentioned, ft 
BOt It wUl ba baadtod in 
the usual manner.

Motocyclee—-Bicycles 11,

MAN<3HE3TER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package dellvepr. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. FUd- 
tag chairs for ren t 649-076X

BK3YCLE FOR sale, Schwinn 
Sting Ray. Hibars. Boys. 649- 
0717.

Painttng—Papering 21

1966
CaU

HONDA-306
649-3144.

scrambler.

INTERIOR AND exterior 
painting, wallpaper removed, 
fully Insured Rene Belanger, 
643-0512 or 644-0804.

Business Services 
Offered 13

Uwt and Found
LQST-tSIAMESE male cat, 

“ Shurono" vicinity Lenox SL 
Reward. 643-4403.

PROFESSIONAL Cleantag 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — all cleaned ta your 
home, fully Insured. CaU Hlghle 
Bervicemaster,, 649-8483.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, Interior and exterior, p& 
perbangtag, waUpapor re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Can-6»-M 68

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking Indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a.w eek 
or more. A  short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. A lso, Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members o f all truck own
er’s association In New 
England and New York. 
Part o f full-tim e training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

Capable individual to as
sume responsibility. Good 
typist and shorthand expe
rience, pleasant working 
conditions, good sstlary, 5- 
day week, vacation, excel
lent benefits.

•^OL DESIGNERS
Top rates and overtime, 
fuU benefits and profit 
sharing.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Leggett St., East H artford

130

MANCHESTER 
TOOL & DESIGN
Hartford Rd., Mandiestor 

649-5268

INSPECTORS —plate, ta proc
ess, receiving; tool and gage 
and casting layout inspectors. 
Minimum 6-10 years experi
ence. A ll rates ta excess o f $5 
per hour, paid holidays, paid 
vacation, paid medical insur
ance. 10 per cent night pre
mium. Ideal working condi
tions. Ample overtime and 
overtim e rates. Hiese are $13,- 
00b-$13,000 per year positions 
for those who qualify. Please 
send resunie o f background. 
Including address and tele
phone in complete confidence 
to  Box F, Herald.

Depending Upon ExperienoA 
Our Top Benefit Package I bp 

(dudes P rofit Sharing. 

Opportunity for Advancenwni 
In Growing Company. 2

ALLIED MOLD AND 
ENGINEERING 

Clark Rd., Vernon 876t628Dl

JANITORS — part-time eve
nings, Manchester, area. Call 
643-6691, 3-6 p-m, mdy.

Help WanteG— 
Male or Female 37

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

NURSE’S AIDE—7-3, weekends. 
Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

CAREER opportunity with So. 
W indsor public schools. P enn-' 
anent full-tim e custodial em
ployment, good working oondi- 
tions and excellent benefits. 
Contact Mr. Penna for inter
view, 644-1634.

PART-TIME

SECRETARY — Small office, 
excellent working conditions. 
Salary open. Call 246-2566, 
8:30-4:30.

MAN TO SERVICE 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

p u d  oU truck driver, 3 or 
4 evenings per week. 6 . 
p.m.-12 p jn . Good driving 
rM ord necessary. Apply in 
person:' '

MOTOR ROUTE DRIVER for 
Andover op Coventry. Six days 
a week. Approximately 2-8 
hours daily. Leave Manchester 
8 p.m. week-days and 12 p.ih. 
on Saturday. Call Manchester 
Evening Herald Circulation 

. Dept., 647-9726.

DoiE»—BirdfH“-Peti 41

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

WAITRESS -d a y  shift. Apply 
ta person. Jane Alden Restau
rant, Vernon Circle, Vernon.

MtHHERS GET SR A /

THE WILLETS BY WALT WETTERBERG
LOST — lady’ s watch while 
shopping. Please call 649-7330.

SHORT RIBS
BY FRANK O’NEAL

Art.neRe „
YOMes sn n u s ;

, ITSAIUS&T,
; yin i. 9EKl)Hi4lK6 
mlOCAeSAKAMV 

MiHure Koiij.

60Ot>.V0U’U- Pl-W 
NOllR PART, 9RU1US’

/2-2Z

LOST —P w  Book No. 25-9325 
Savings Department of ’Die 
OoWiecticut Bank A Trust 
Company, Application made 
for payment.

RENTALS— Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototUlers. A lso sales 
u d  service on all lawn equip
ment. Capitol E(]Ulpmen^ 88 
Mata S t, 648-7958.

PAINTINO BY Dick FOntatae, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hang l̂ng and wall paper remov- 
sd. Dutch Boy and ’ DuPont 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenlng^s, 240-9693.

GO NOW — p a y  l a t e r
BABYSITTER wanted — my 

home, 11:30 p.m.-7:30 a jn . 8 
months old. CaU 649-6425.

Job security and oppor
tunity for advancement 
Good mechanical siptltude 
reejuired. Electrical experi
ence helpful. Salary and 
exceptionally h igh , fringe 
benefits. CaU 233-558L

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 Center S t, Manchester

LOOKING FOR good homes, 8 
cute kittens. Call 649-6480 af
ter 5:30 laytim e weekends.

AKC REGISTERED Pug pup
pies, wormed, and inoiniUled. 
Bkpm $75. 528-4781,.

Help Wanted—Female 35

Announcemoits

DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow
ing, carpentiy, rec. rooms, re
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, mn- 
sonary: CaU 643-4536.

EXTERIOR AND tatsrior paint
ing. WaUpaper books, paper- 
hanging.-Ceilings, Floors. Ful
ly insitred, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetier, 649-6320. 
If no answer 643-9048.

CLEANING WOMAN part-time 
for store work. Apply in per
son, Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

BOOKKEEPER for small busi
ness. Some sales experience. 
40 hours. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 78, VeiTxon, Oorm.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

LA1BE BANOS and gcceral
machtaUts, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacation 

. plan. Apidy Metronliu^ Inc., 
640 HlUiard 8t.

ELECTROLUX" vacuom clean
ers, sales and service, bondfed 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 B iyan Dr., Manchester. 
644-8U1 or 643-4913.

WHERE'VEYOUBEEN?

A?-.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

STENOGRAPHIC Servics — 
Typing, stenography, trans
cription. stencil duplicating. 
’The Letter Shop, 646-0466, 649- 
3023.

SALES AND Service on Ariens,
• Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 

mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon,

INSIDE- OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. CaU my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649r 
7863, 875-8401. \

COUNTER GIRL wanted, part- 
time nights. Apply ta person 
Bess Eaton Donut Shop, 150 
Center St.

SALES ORDER 
CLERKS

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

For T-V and appliance dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions, good salary, 5-day 
week, vacation, exceUent 
benefits.

BRIDGEPORT am’  lathe hands. 
fuU and part-time, benefits, 
group insurance, paid hoUdays 
and vacation. Apply at H & 
B Tool ft Engineering C o .,, 12 
Prospect St., Manriiester.

WAREHOUSE MEN for night 
shift, union shop, good start
ing rate, extra benefits. Apply 
In person. Gaer Brothers, 140 
Rye St., South Windsor.

HELP WANTED

PAINTING—^Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 649-0285.

875-7609 Mmichestcr Exchange AVAILABLE for taterior cus-
—Enterprise 1946.

iQ urissaeiff, nervous*
I?  FEELING o u r  OF PLACE.

HOW THE HECK 
DIP 1 EVER GET 

c?

ioC K Y FINN

St/ttS ANP gjg TAKE OPE EOR OPERATION '̂ <ATY.‘*
it

HERE/CHIPS,-----------
W0OP5.' \cxiTBE eopfveeo  

t o CATCH -

I'M <50INO 
enSAUSKTHOMB 
AND B e fo e r  THIS 
TOCLBVELAJNO

A M ooy.

men
amu-J P erson a ls

WANTED—Ride from  vicinity of 
WUliams -St. to Constitution 
Plaza, 8:30 a.m ., return, 4:30 
p.m. CaU 643-4856.

SHARPENING Service —SaWs. 
Imivea, axes, sheara, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Go. 38 Mata 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-6. Thursday 7-9}» Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

tom decorating, fuUy insured. 
Washbond ft MlUer, 649-1641, 
668-0017.

Opening for IBM 1401- con
sole operator. Three shift 
operation, IBM 360 on or
der. Company offers excel
lent free benefit program. 
Including health and acci- 

„dent Insurance, life insiu> 
ance end pension plan.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
LATHE OPERATORS 

ASSEMBLY MEN 
TRAINEES

r  TAX RETORH ~ 1  

I PREPARATION I
re-Famlly beads; over 65, 

d ied  and nnedlcare; home {

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Liberal Benefits, Presently 
W orking 50 Hour Week

— Routes

r id e  WANTED to P & W, sec
ond shift. East Hartford, from 
42 W<xxibridge St. Oall 649- 
8967.

SNOW PLOWING 
now
prices when It snows 
rates for people over 64. 649- 
7883, 875-8401.

NAME YOUR own price, paint
ing, papering, removal, ^ d -  
ihg. Interior, exterior, special
izing 3 fam ily. Quality work
manship. CaU 647-9564,. Jerry 
Kenny.

W rite P.O. Box, 73, East 
Hartford, stating business 
experience, education and 
salary requirements.

CLERK-TYPIST, dlverslfled 
difttes ta small office. On bus 
Une. Apply ta person, Stygar 
Gage Company, 1445.ToUand 
T i*e . Manchester,

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303 WethereU S t. Manchester

owners; slngte pwaons; small •

Ibintaess. I
A te you ; getting maximum |

I sa v in g  credits, deduc-
tlims, g ifts, exemptions and I 
tax ohangesr I

being form ed. Avoid high PAINTING AND paper hangtag. 
Special FCKxi work, reasonable rates, 

35 years ta Manchester. Your 
neighbor Is m y recommenda
tion. Raymond Fiske, 649-9237.

R E G I S T E R E D  profession
al nurse, 7 a.m. -  3 p.m., Sun
day differential and Friday. 
Progressive n u r s i n g  home. 
Refqtences, 875-9121.

DRY T3LB1ANING—counter glrie 
end checkeiB, good pay, fiiU 
tim e and steady work. Apply 
at One Bom: Maitlntalng, 299 
West Midtue Tpke., 6^1800.

e x p e r ie n c e d  t o o l  makers, 
Bridgeport operators and ma- 
chtaist Overtime and fringe 
benefits. Apply ta person,. E ft

I Are yon nstag necessary ■ 
fornoB, scbednles and tax ta- I 
blest estimated

I taxes and youT |
,  Dldl you know tho fee paid 
I  for tax return preparation to I 
1 dednctablet I

diestor.

A u tom obD es F o r  S a le _ 4

TRASH R ^ O V E D , glitters 
cleaned, snow removed from 

. sidewalks and driveways. CaU 
, .649-1868 after 6:30. . ,

F tairfdnc^24 tblephotje salesladies

Housebold SorviceB
Offered 13-A

BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY
BY LESLIE TURNER

-•Wlto

right a f te r " '^

when MDUA call  I 
w K W M S a n ss

OH, THERE ARE PLENTYOF 
WtyS TO WLLTWE,/WEJrrTERS ̂ HNVEVOU SEEN THE FAAUtJOUS ' 
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NEED CAR? Your credit turn: 
ed down? Short on down pay- 
ihent? Bankrupt? Repossess-
slon? Don’t despair! See H o n -___
ast Douglas. Inquire about low- r e w EAVING o f bunis, 
est down, smaUest payments holes. Zippers repaired, 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
-Motors, 338 Mata.

CANPHID F loor, covering, 73 
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert instaUatioDu CaU 643- 
1218 or 649<2985.

FLEXIBLE
P.M. HOURS

SECRETARY- Receptloniet, 
exceUent opportunity for a  ca
reer in a  -woirtbwhille bnd in
teresting position In the office 
o f a. local doctor, Appkeent 
must be neat, a good typtet 
and able to meet the pUbUc. 
Pleasant surroundings, liberal 
b^ efito, salary oommepsurate 
with experlm ce. References 
both personal and busineas re
quired. Write Box N, Herald.

. Contact Mr. Enpton. 648-2981 
l»- <0(floe In Manchester) I

Early moriiiBg. and evening

CADILLAC — 1966, Eldorado, 
white (wnvertible, .9,000 mUes, 
absolute mint. Factory warran
ty, fuUy air-conditioned. Savq 
$2,()00. Please ask for Chet 
Brunner, 627-0171. Daniel’s C|ad- 
iUac, 1630 Albany Ave., Hart
ford.

moth 
Win-

dow shades made to measure 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
piade while y(m w ait Tape re
corders for rent Marlow’s 887 
Mata, 649A22L

BliOOR BANDING and refiuUb- 
tag (specializing ta older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. B o Job too smaU. John 
VerfalUe, 649-5760.

PnlMlng—ContractlliR,' 1 4 ^
NEWTON H. SMITH ft  SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, • garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smalL 649.8144,

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

Mature person to make 
telephone calls from  pleas
ant central office, salary 
plus commission. We train. 
A ge or handicap no bar
rier. Permanent work. Ap
ply 869 Main S t, O ffice 8, 
before 1 or after 6 (ially.

SECRETARY —  Part-tim e ac
ceptable. One girl local con
tractor’s  office. ’Typing re
quired. Must be adept at fig 
ures. F<m: appointment ooU, 
649-2402.

FIREPLACE 
WOOD

Large Bundle ? 1 . 0 0

W.fi.8LENNEY
389 B (»TH >M A1N  ST,

appolntmento open. PLEASE 
I oaU early to inaqre most op
portune tiin*. Ditytline resi-

E’  loe BipoiatineBto nre ■ 
lUaWe. . I

w c/ k td

DknTi grt

era I S

S"\0? SK\d

STOP-SKID ooirtainB 100% CRUSHED dngulo Ib^ (tons pattfetoa They dto Into toe. mow and Minfa.
and give you dial traetton 
you T»td to qsl roffing
again. 
SrOBSKlDe ■inaliang. 

I iM an 
I AU.

25 lbs* •«• • 65c  
; 50 b i . . . .  .95e -

W. G. OLBUffYoa t
836 N . M A lX iSY:. 

TEL. 6 4 » iim

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, poppy red ,
convertible, new vinyl CARPENTRY — Concrete work
dlx,AM -FM  radio, new Abarto hj roof,

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget BiqieiUent 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

SALESMEK WANTED
WAITRESS —6-10 p.m ., three 
nights per week.iApply in per
son. Jane Aiden Restaurant, 
Vernon Circle, Vernon

Salary plus oommtostoa. Above avierafe eanbigs 
your flrrt year.
Sea automobile, home and boMnaea buonnee ta
YOUR TOWN.

■BP
WANTED

FULL-TINE -  EXPERIENCED 
AD GOllPDSITOR

37%  hour week, vacation, hospitalization, pension 
plan Good opportunity for an ambitious pei:i|Km. 
Apt>Iy in person. <t:

iimtrliiFDlFr lEwmitis IfFraUi

m uffler, extra set of wheels 
with snow tires, 86,000 mUes, 
$1,300. 648-1786.

ABERNATHY -BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAYi DAVY JO,NES BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS
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STILL NO SIGN OF THE 
PLANE WRECK, H O L LV ... 
I 'V E  REALLY HAD IT NOW.' 
STAND BY TO HAUL M-------

WHATEVER. 
YOU SAY, DAVY. I

I 'D  SURE LIKE 
TO BE AROUND 
IP AND WHEN 
JONES D O E S ',

HE WOULD, t h a t ' 
G UY5 BEGINNING 

TO BUG ME GOOD.

1962 RAMBLER station wagon, 
6 cylinder, standard. Radio, 

( beater. Excellent oondlttoo. 
649-0268 after 6 p.m.

Inside and out, no ^bstltute for, 
quality work, satiafactlon guar

anteed, rompetetive price.7, no 
Job too small. D ft D Carpen
try, . days 643-1904, eventaga 
649-8880. '

m u s t . SELL

FORD —  1966 Galaxle 600 
baidttV* 6,6®® miles. $1,950 
firm . 649-8618.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflntohed, cabinets, bullt-tas, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. William 
Robblna Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 988 
Main S t, Hartford, evenings 
233-6879. «

CLiaiK-TYPIST — experienced 
preferred. Apply LaPoInte In
dustries, Inc. 166 West Mata 
St., Rockville.

W e train and license yoa for a  lifetim e career te 
■ftiiing the^e necessary Insurance coverages feri

B u sin ess O pp(K ;raiiity 28
AUTO AGENCY, new and 
used cars. For details <mll 
Paul J. Oorrentl Agency, 643- 
6868.

pndi-
tion, recent tune up wlnterlz-

CUSTOMER’S satisfaction oqr RB3STAURANT—Open 6 days 
guaraiKee. Any type of remod- a week, closed Sundays, CTcel-

1969 RAMBLER —good.

ed. Woman owner, 
good second ' oor. 
n li^ , 743-8362.

Makes a 
Call eve-

eltag Is’'ou r speciality. Let us 
eaUtaate your plan. No oblim - 
tlon. Call 643-1M7, W esley I t  
Smith Ck>nstru<:tlon Co., 284 
Center S t

lent opportunity for hu^emd 
and wife, owner retiring. 
Priced for quick sale. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-6129, ^ 3 - 
8779.

USED CARS
A COMPLETE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
<*Ibe Bouse o f 

Customer. SattsfacUon* '
285 MAIN ST. ' 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

American
Mutual

INSURANCE COMPANIES
1925 SSaa Deans HIgInray 

W ethersfield, OomieettMrt
Ask for W alt Lemtoka or Jean Bom  at 61 
Evenings and weekends oaU Mr. Lemtoka at
0468. ____.An B qw l Oppertnahy Bntyieyir

V

r  V , , ik
,.til06eS|
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

c l a s s if ie d  ADVERTISING DEPT.̂  HOURS 
8 AJL to 5 PAL

C»PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
MOMPAT̂  Thf FBIDAT lOM AJM. —• BAXUBDAX t A.II.

DIAL 643-2711

Household Goods

Continued From Preceding Pag*
D og s— BirOs— P ets Articles For Sak

OROOMINO and boarding all SAVE BIG!  ̂ ^  your own rug 
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
tauuse, Hebron Rd., Bolton,
S4S-5427.

and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcdlt Vairiety

_______  Store.
DACHSHUND RUPPIES, AKC, ------------------------------------------------

^miniature and 18”  SNOW BLOWER with 314ready to go, 
standard, champion blood 
anes. Also Weimaraners. 
■Bouthirigton 1-628-6578.
Co c k e r  p u p p i e s  —register
ed. Grand sires, Champion 
Petts Lil Philosopher Clark- 
dale Capitol, stock. 628-4705.

h.p. ddnton engine. $65. 643- 
6706.

OrnZEN’a BAND transceiver 
LaJayette model HB-111, com 
plete with all accessories 
mobile or base operation. Call 
649-3870.

CLEAN, USED refrlgeraton, 
rangch, automatic washi a, 
with guarantees. Bee them at . 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 6M 
Main St. CeU 64S-217L

WHY PAY 80-50 per cent more? 
Our low oveihead (no rent or 
employes) means low discount 
prices on quality new furniture. 
For savings, service, and satis
faction, wltiiout high pressure 
salesmanship, visit us today. 
LeBlanc Furniture Cb., 195 
South St., Rocl^yille. 876-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

SINGER automatic zig - sag in 
cabinet, like new, does every
thing, originally over $300, take 
over la^t 6 monthly payments 
o f $9 each. Call 622-OOSL

BLUE MOHAIR upholstered 
chair. Call 649-6417.

Musical Instrantents 53
ELECTRIC GUITAR, good con
dition. $30. 649-4027, alter 5 
p.m.

Wanted—To Buy 58

BERRY’S W
A.

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale

MANCHESTER — nearly new MANCHESTER--* famUy 6-6,

SINGING Canaries —also fe
males, red factors, inqtiire 32 
Bank St. 649-0024.

COCKER PUPS — adorable 
buff, with loads of personality, 
sired by champion Petts Gen
tleman Jim, AKC. 643-5427.

FREE KITTENS —part angora, 
double paws, looking for good 
homes. 649-5657.

NORTHLAND SKIS, triple i-e- 
,}easc ..bindings, 6’ , $20. 5' skis, 
 ̂ release bindings, $10. Both 
with metal edges. Call 643-8840.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, pictun, frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744C.

quality built two families. Sep
arate furnaces, excellent fl* 
nsuicing available. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181. ••

TWO NEW Raised Rahdiee, VA
baiihe, large modem Utcbcn, _____
formal dining room, sUdtng MAMOHB3STER

with 8 bedromna, permanent —  — - — ....rtmimtji
sldlnf, aluminum storms and for professional, *
screens. N**r Excel- <^ce, 3 Available-------  ondary financing avsaawe.

KeHh Agency, 649-199*.lent Investment at $16,600. 
Wdverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-3818.

glass doors onto a suadeck, 
aluminum aiding. 6V6 per cent 
mortgage may be asMuned, %• 
oar garages, rec rooms, 3 fire
places, 829,600. PMlbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — near ' Main 
St. 4-family N>me. Excellent In
come producer. 4 rooniui In 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hay3S Agency, 648- 
0181.

GARDNER ST.
28’x48’, 3 bedroom Ranch. 
This home built in 1956 of
fers a country setting on. a 
lot of 125’x286’ with city 
conveniences. Includes 2 
fireplaces, dishwasher, ex
tra large rooms and cedar 
closets. Plus many custom 
extras. $23,9<)0.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
« 643-5129

DELIGHTFULLY SMALL 
And compact for those 
with a smeU family. 4 
room bungalow on large lot 
with a 2 car garage on 
city water and sewer. In
vestigate a ' cheiap way to 
live. Price $14,600. J. Gor
don, 649-8306.

B & W
The BARROWB aiM 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

RANCH—6 ROOMS, modatn 
Idtchoa wWi lowltt-4iui| 
dining room, large Mvlijg room, 
S bedrooms, garage, VA MOx 
200, excelled condition, 8 yeilrs 
oM, $19,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Reidtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER —6 room Cape, 
garage, treed lot. Convenient 
location, near schooi, , bus, 
Bhopplng. Only $16,900. Bsl Air 
Beal Estate, 648-9882. _______

Legal Notice

CUSHMAN DRIVE—Priced to 
sell. Homey 5-room Ranch, 
fireplace, rec room, 2 baths, 
extras. Jean PuuiuaUni, Brok
er, 644-1486, 648-0764.

AT A COURT
held at Coventry, within w  lor 
the District of Coventiy. on the 19th 
day of December. 1966.

Present. Hon. Elmore TUriUngtoo,
^'Bsuite of Mabel O. iji*
of Coventry, in eald District, de-
‘^'Se^ Executries havlns
their administration account with

e ifWbr nea, Isc.
"/f's simple, Mr. (XBrlen^f you don't want any more 

third-class mail, all you hare to do is till out this 
little card!-

L-RANCH, fireplace, 2-cer ga
rage, modern kitchen, large

FOUR OR even five bedroom said estate to this Court for allow-
cape that Is VACANT. Ideally “ o r d e r e d : That the 27th day of
l^ated in Bowers are^ this #JobaVf o «£ ^
home h&8 8 rooms in all, plus the Municipal Bulldins in said Cov>
a rec room M d a c m  car gar- entry, b e jn d  the
age. Has all the extras, such said administration accent with
AH comhinaUon wlivlowH firs- said estate and this —.—..Las oomDinauon wuioows, nre notice of the time and place
place, large kitchen, 1% baths, asslmed for said hearlnK bo.riven

to all persons known to M Intere^ 
ed therein to appear and be h e ^  
thereon by malllM December 25, . i?w. by certified

etc. Owners transferred. T. J. 
Crockett, Realto'.*, 648-1677.

living room with dining L, wAMrtnr<tTTnB_7 mom hnii<ia ma"- * cony "of this o i^ r  ^  Mra. f„lT bAtbH .S larow hArimoms. M ANOTESTER^7 room hOUSS Florence _E. Kllpper. „499 Summit

WINCHESTER 62 target rifle HOUSEHOLD 
and case, $86. Call 643-8m.

Apartments—Ftat®-'.- 
Tenements 63

Diamonds—IVatclie 
Jcfwtdry

bric-a-brac, clocks, 
glassware. We buy 
ViUage Peddler, Auctioneer. THREE ROOM apartment in

WINKE3N, BHnken ^  Nod — a .ND JEWELRY re-

420 Lake S t, Bolton, 649 8247.

Rooms IVithoot Board
3 male Siamese kittens, pun- 
feet Christmas gifts that keep 
on giving, $25. Terry Mullen, 
Box 576C, Brandy St., Bolton, 
anytime;

BLACK POODLE puppy, male, 
AKC, shots. $126 Call 649-5906.

FREE DOG —two years old. 
049-4973.

8HELTTES (Toy and Collies), 
AKC registered pup îdes. Shown 
by appointment. Ridtwood 
Acre Kennels, Granby 1-663- 
3232.

CHRISTMAS Puppies —OoUie 
and Shepherd. <3all 'Ihursday, 

. Friday or Saturday, 742-8218.

Lite Stock 42

pairing. Prompt service, up to THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,

eluding appliances and heat, 
$100. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

ROOM apartment—sec-

Bnslness Property 
For Sale 70

ROOMING HOUSE, centrally 
located, annual income $5,304, 
expenses $1,205. Priced at 
$22,900. Paul ,J. Correntl 
Agency, 643-5363. -

2 full baths, 3 large bedrooms, 
$28,900. Phdlbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

SPLIT LEVEiL—6^ rooms, 8 
bedrooms, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garagf^ patio, $19,600. 
Phdlbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

fronting on two mlan roads, 5 Avenue. Hackene^k l o .
lot possibility, excellent in
vestment property. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

Legal Notices

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

$20. on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main S t, State 
Theatre Building.

Cottage Street, cenlrally lo- 
sated, large, pleasantly fur
nished robms, parking. Call 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

ond floor, remodeled, with gar- MANCHESTER' — East Center

Florists—^Nurseries 49 i f  y o u  a r e  retired or semi-
retired, and reasonably active,
free living quarters, commu- _________
nity kitchen plus small remu- BEAUTIFUL . 
neraUon in rooming house, in apartment, *4 
exchange for a few light 
housekeeping duties. Inquire 
WU'lam McKinney, 118 Pearl 
S t, Manchester after 6 p.m.

CHRISTMAS TREES — native 
Spruce, pick your tree and 
have it cut fresh. Lot in Tol
land on Kozley Rd. Will be 
open Friday, Dec. 23, from 
noon till dark. Take Peter 
Green Rd. off Route 74, fol
low signs.

LIVE CHRISTMAS trees cut to 
order. From 2-6’ , $1 and- $2. 
Storting Thursday after 1 and 
all day Friday and Saturday. 
454 Woodland St. 643-2236.

age. Appliances, and utilities, 
$125. J. D. Real Estate, 043- 
5129.

SDC ROOM duplex, excellent 
'location, completely remodel
ed, $125. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

CLEiUI comfortable rooms,. 
free parking, gentlemen. Call 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

Fnel and Feed
WILL BOARD horse.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorsey THREE 
14 Arch St.

second floor 
large rooms, 

baseboard radiation, aluminum 
storm windows, Venetian 
blinds, fireplace,  ̂ cabineted 
kitchen, formica counters, 
electric , range and refrig
erator, off street lighted 2-car 
parking, beautiful country lo
cation, 15 minutes from Man
chester, heat and hot water 
included, $125. adults, 643-7066.

St. location, 6 room older home 
excellent condition, large lot 
110 X 150. Ideal for profession
al building. Asking $24,600. U 
A R  Realty Co., Inc. 643-2692. 
R. D. Murdock, 643-6472.

Houses For Sale 72
RCXTKIjEDGE —  7 room con

temporary Spht Level. Modem

MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed 
room Colonial, large kitchen, 2 jud^' 
firoplaces, screened pordi, im- ~ 
mediate occupancy, 
for fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE. 
hcM at Coventry, within and for 

• the District of Coventry, on the 19th 
.- day of December. 1966.

Present, Hon. Elmore Turkington,
Estate of Vincent Fortunato, late 

of Coventry, in said District, de- 
ceased.The Anctilary Administrator hav
ing exhibited his administration ac
count with said estate to this Court 
for allowance, it is , .

ORDERED: That the 30th day of 
December. 1966, at 10:00 o’clock, 
forenoon, at tins Probate Office in

MANCHESTER —  B o w e r s
School, 7 room Cape, 4 bed- ______ ___________ ____ _________
rooms, flreplaced living room, the Munlclped Building in said Ow.

.1 entry, be and the same is aseignedmodem kitchen, family room. - ...--------
Only $17,900. Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

kitchen, large living room with 
cathedral celling, one full and ** " 
two half baths, family room, 
garage, $28,000. Philbrick 
A^rency, 649-8464.

for a hearing on the allowance cf 
said administration account with 
said estate and this Court directs 
that notice of the time and place 
CMsigned for said hearing be given 

persons known to be Interest- 
^  therein to appear and be heard 

aUing

NEW TWO family flat —  5-8, 
Bowers schoc'l area, large

rooms, wooded lot with leurge thereon by matflnk oa or before 
ahade trees, a t y  w a t «  w d  ^em b e^ ^ ath , «r tifW
sewers, handy to bus and shop- Fortunate. 6S2 Warburton. Ave.,

^m SfO l^'^'rU RKING’rON. Judge.$13,900. Philbrick A g e n c y ,-------------------------------------------------
649-8464 AT A COURT OT^_PROBA're.oaoa. Coventry, within and for

the District of Coventry, on the 19th

Don’t ciy, buy... 
Sunoco

ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig-

. . ----- ------------- ----------- - - J J _______________________________-  erator. Near Main St., $120.
private, 10 x  10 box stall. Call LARGE PLEASANT ROOM, 647-9687 after 7 p.m.

aV«iA\/V'A cuvn, AO>AgV a wn aWW a ___- A#/ IsIC CH V./VVd»kUrVinn 99> tlvlmr r«voTn oan. $97. PAYS A IL . Assume 4%  pef of December. U-_. .kitchen, 22 living room, sep —ortoave Attractive 8- ITesent, Hon. Elmore Turitington.
arate furnaces, city utilities. m o rtg ^ e . Aiiracuve ^  . . _  .  .

9 eomiiv rinii hcdroom Ranch, fireplace. Estate of Goodwin W Jacobson,
Also older 2-famlly. Call I ^ n  .  view Hutchins Agency, laf® °f Coventry, in said District, 
Cleszynskl, Builder. 649-429L ageneyf deceased.

■' Realtors, 649-5324. The Executrices haviiig exhibited
---------------  --------- ‘ wHh

IMMACULATE five room h ^ -  «  a room CaM saw estMe to this Court for allow-
administration

A quality heating oil delivered 
* automatically! Burner service 24 

hours a day! An easy-payment 
plan! Get them all—Get Sunoco 
Heating Oil. Let's talk.

Articles For Sale

wood stored inside. Cut to any 
length and split. F’ree kindling 
until Christmjis. Leonard Gig- 
lio, 649-8818. '  .

living room, bath, private en
trance, parking, lakeside. Call FOUR ROOM apartment first 
643-6982. floor, $110. Heat and hot water

I_________!____________ -̂-------------  included. Parking. 644-0031.
ip A M  SALE! regular $15.
itone-free loam for $14. Fill, SEASONED FIREPLACE wood
gravel, sand, stone and ma- for sale. 649-8974.
nure. 643-95()4. ------------------------------------------------

Apartments—Flats— ■
Tenements • 53 <54 m a in  ST.—3 room heated 

apartment. $85. 643-2426, 9-5.

DON’T MERELY brighten your SEASONED hardwood for sale, 
carpets. . .Blue Lustre them 742-6216, 742-6830.
. . .eliminate rapid resoiling. ------- -̂------------------- ^ ----------------
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup
ply-

Garden— F̂arm—Dairy 
Products

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate’ rentals — apartments,.

AVAILABLE January —6 room 
duplex. Adults, $110. montWy. 
14 HimtingtMi St., Manchester. 
649-6023 before 2 pm.,  eve- 
ninĝ s, 643-6243.

MILUONS OF rugs have been STOK7TLY fresh eggs for sale.
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s Tomaszewskl, Box 363 Souto _________________
America’s finest. Rent electric Bolton, open daUy, 649- fi^WTON GARDENS — 4’4
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 6472, :joom duplex, 1% baths, dish-
Williams Oo. . washer, private patio and cel-

Household Goods 51 J- u. Real Estate Co-, 643- 
-----------------  6129.

homes, multiple dwellings, no Furnished Aparthienis 63-A 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, _______________ -̂-----------------------

INNSBRUCK 6’6”  skis and safe
ty bindings, excellent condi
tion, $26. 643-4809 after 6.

COMBINA'nON hostess c 
and bar, 4 feet long with re- SUNNY 
Crigerator, $196. 643-2507.

Prints in Embroidery

AT center, opposite 
park, 3 rooms, refrigerator, 
new range, hot water, base
board heat, free parking,' ga
rage available. Immediate oc
cupancy. Adults. References, 
$125. 649-9287 days.

JENSEN -^Tpartments — 4%
rooms with heat and hot ■ .- 
ter, 1!,̂  Jjaths, air-conditioning, 
refrigerator and stove, p^tio 
and basement storage, near 
high school. 649-9404 , 649-9644.

' BRAND NEW
NOW RENTING 
PK3TURESQUE 

RESIDENTIAL LOCATION

One bedroom apartments, wall 
to wall carpeting, outside bal

TWO 3-ROOM and one 4-room 
furnished apartment, includes 
T-V, heat,' electricity, on bus 
line parking, $150. monthly. 
649-5271.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, bath, all utilities, suit
able one or two adulto. Park
ing. 272 Main St.

Three large rooms down, two 
bedrooms up. Single garage, 
big porch; Owner’s retirement 
only reason for sale. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

NO DOWN—VA. Large 4-bed
room Gape, excellent condi
tion, lai^ge lot. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-6324.

(30NCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
ion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

built-lns„ flreplaced ,en with
living room, 4 Jsedrooms and tii’e" Mu’nicipiti’ 'Bundinx in said Cov-' 
den. Excellent condition. Owii- entry. a ^  the 
er anxious. Wolverton Agency, administration account with
Realtors 649-2813 •’’aid estate and this CJourt directstteaiiors, t>a» zoxo. notice of the time and pjace

■-------------- ^ ^  assirned for said hearinx be xlvenMAN(3HESTER—Six room Oo- all persona known to be lnterest-

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ms,

lonial, 1% baths, modem kitch
en witii buiU-ins, stove, dish
washer and 'disposal, 3 bed
rooms, $19,900- Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

Legal Notices
AT A CX5URT OP PROBATE, 

held at Coventry, within and for the 
District of Coventry^ on the 19th 
dav.of December. 1966.

Present, Hon. Elmore Turkington,

ed therein to pear and be heard
thereon by nuSHnsT on or before 
December 22. 1966, by certified
mail, a copy of this order to Mrs. 
Goodwin W. Jacobson. South Street. 
Coventry. Conn.; George G. Jacob
son II. Love Lane. Coventry. 
Conn.: Walter C. Jacobson, South
Street. Coventry-. Conn;____.

ELMORE TORKINGTON. Judge.

S U N O m

H K A T I N O  O i l .

W. 0. GLENNEY GO.
SS6 NORTH MAIN ST. 

TEL. 649-5253

MUNICIPAL BUILDIN6 I
Judee.

Estate of Alfred Schmeddlng, late
baths, formal dining mom,

The Administrator eta dbn having

Bosinera LMSttions 
For Kent

family room with fireplace,- 2- 
car garage, AA zone, $32,600." 
Phllbridk Agency , Realtors, 
649-8464.

BUSINESS. SPA(JE -^ideal lo
cation and parking facilities. 
Call 643-6347 after" 6 p.m.

g4 TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

center of Manchester, p j^ E  BEDROOMS, 2 full baths,
newly remodeled store, t froi:^ 
and interior, reasonable rent
als. firokers invite . 522-311A

S'UrrE o f offices presently
' suited for professional purpose 

is now ^allable In the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided If necessary. For in
formation call Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

Realtors, 649-af

conies, frea^gas heat and hot INDUSTRIAL Space — 2,000
sqilare feet, first floor space, 
cen tr^ y  located. Will sub
divide." For particulars call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
350 Main Bt>, 643-1108.

water and gas for cooking. 
Stove, refrigerator, garbage 
disposal. Resident superintend
ent located comer of Edgerton 
ind Hemlock Streets. Immedi
ate occupancy. $125. monthly. 
CJall

• MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO.

289-7395
■ 1

MANCHESTER—65 Winter St., 
3 rooms first floor, heat, hot

Houses For ttent 65
BOLTON—4 room Ranch with 
treed lot, lake privileges; avail
able immediately, $33. weekly. 
Call 742-6736.

SnbarlNui F«>r Rent
water, alr-conditloned, stove, pnriifVTrTiR

pxhiblted hU administration account 
with said estate to this Court for
allowance. It is _

ORDERED: That the 27th day of 
December, 1966. at 10;00_p'clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office in 
the Municipal Building In said Cov
entry. be and the same is a.ssigned 
for a nearing on ' the'allowance M 
said administration account with 
said estate and this Court directs 
that notice of-the time and place 
assigned for said hearing be given 
to all persons known to be interest
ed therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by mailing on or before 
December 21st. 1966. by certified 
njail. a copy of this order to Alfred 
J. Schmeddi'ng. 606 G a in e r  Street. 
Manchester.' Conn.; Dorothy E. 
Tracy. Clark Road. Tolland. Conn. 

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.
AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 

held at Coventry, within and for 
the District of Coventry, on the 19th 
dav of December. 1966.

Present^^on. Elmore Turkington, 
Judge.

Estate of Olive E. Dalton, late of 
Coventry.‘In .said District, deceased.

The Administrator eta having ex- 
hihited his administration account 
w’ith said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is

ORDERED; That the 27th day of 
December. 1966. at 10.: 30 o'clock, 
forenoon; at the Probate Office In 
the Municipal Building in said Cov
entry. be and the same is assigned 
for a hearing on the allowance of 
.said administration account with 
said estate and this Court directs 
that notice o f  the time and place

MANCHESTER^ room .Cape in, ?„""‘|i'}®yrsons“ k n S ^ ''‘?o® be fiiter" 
Bowers School area. 3 bed- ested therein to appear and be
_____ heard thereon by mailing on or .be-rooms, dining room, eat in December 22, 1966. by certl-
kitchen, living room with >pen fled mall, a copy of this order to

George Ssnders. 5308 Hemlng Ave- stoirway, tree shadeu yard, North Springfield. Virginia, as 
$16,900. ■ Wolverton Agenc. , Guardian for Robert E. Dalton, a
Realtors, 649-2813. '^ELMORE TURKINGTON, Judge.

modem kitchen with buill-ins, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,500. Phil- 
brick Agency,
8 4 6 4 -....

MANCHESTER — 4 room
house, city water, sewer, con
venient , location, new furnace, 
only $11,600. Call now, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

M A N C H E S T E R N e w  listing.
room Ranch, 1% baths, ga

rage, fine neighborhood, beau
tifully landscaped yard, $18,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

CLOSED
MONDAY, DECEMBER 26,1966

IN OBSERVANCE OR CHRISTMAS 

DECEMBER 2S, IM t

I
i

EmergMcy Tdephon* Numbers:

Highway .........  .............. . • • • 649-5070

Garbage . ................ ..649-1886

Sanitary Sewer and Water ... ... 649-9697

refrigerator, laundry, parking 
in rear, 247-4046, 633-7402.

MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m  
ap'artmeut,- first floor, appll- 

• ances, heat and hot water in
cluded, sqiall quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 64M131.

Attractive 3*  ̂
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, heat and parking, 15 
minutes from Hartford, adults, 
no pets, $100. monthly. 649- 
4824, 875-1166.

and storage. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

Panels designed with Currier 
- , 1.41.. 4..1- #««.*v,« 4  Ives prints in mind! The rich

U a i ^  ^  lean and limber o ^toe^^tovriy *Four COLONIAL OAK ApartaentsJ - . .*  4i..o=. boa a vioUv fast work of the lovely Pour nnntianrM
SeEtaon theme. Tempt your 
stitching talent with this four
some.'

Pattern No. 2870 has hot-iron
transfer for four designs; color COLONIAL MANOR Apart- 
chart; stitch Illustrations. ’ ment—includes ap]^liances and

To order, send 36c in coins to: Sittlities, private patio and cel- 
txai-aM HIM AVE- OF AMER- Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve- lar, $155. per month. J. D.

N v f S  mw IMO A m  or jt-.rB.i4t..
^V>r iBt-claas mailing add lOc AMERJOA8 NEW YORK, N.Y.

Mr each pattern'. Print Name, 10086.
ASdross with Zip Code, Style For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
Mb. and Size. f®*" ®ach pattern. Print Name,

Bee exciting new faahions in Address with Zip Code, Style 
OM m i  A  Winter ‘66 issue of No. amid Size.
S r i q  F^shkm, our complete A  special section on Knit is 
WttOBi m - f  «4"* Oifiy 50c A feotiited in the ’66 Fall and 
aagfr. whiter Album! on ly  SOc a coijy!

firop-waist dress has a kicky 
■kilt, with bias flare. Accent 
With a neat hip-riding belt.

»lO. 8121 with Patt-O-Rama is 
hi sizes 4, 6, S, 10, 12 years.

6, 1% yards of 54-inch.
To order, send 50c in coins to: 

Bue Burnett, Manchester Eve.

TWO — four room apartments 
in Coventry. 742-8193.

— 4% room dupl^, appliances jftOCKVILLE 
and utilities included. Parking

THREE R(X)MS, beat, hot wa
ter, laundry, Btdton Center 
Apartments, available immed
iately, call 649-7367.

m  ROOMS, $125. 3H rooms, 
$115. Parking. 15 Forest St., 
o ff Main St., 646-0090. 643- 

.5675.

large modern 
2Mi room apartment, stove, re
frigerator and garbage dis
posal. He^t and hot water. Ref
erences required. Call after 
5:30 p.m. 872-0325.

ROCKVILLE —4 room apart
ment, heat, stove included. 
872-0470, 640-3193.

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

ROCKVILLE — S- famfly d|vel- 
ling, 6-5-4 rooms, good omidl- 
tion, good income, good invest
ment. Price $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8461.

LOW COST, TOO!
CASH  RATES ( IS  W ORDSt

One D a y ......  45e 3 Days . . . . . $ U 7
Six D a y s .......$1.98 10 Days . . . .  .$3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 AJ^ Saturdt̂ ys). Yon 
can start an ad or cancel ian ad same day.

643>2711 Classified Dept /

TOWH^ OF MANCHESTER 
RECREATION AND PARK DEPARTMENT

W a n te tl

S U M M E R

U F E G U A R D S
MINIMUM QUAUFICAT10NS 

RED CRO SS SENIOR LIFESAVER
(W.S.L PREFERRED)

INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD 
DECEMGGR ^7 THROUGH  ̂

DECEMBER 30,196$
C A U " RECREATION DIVISION, 6434795 

FOR* AN  A F PO M T M B ir
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HduUes For Sale Suburban For Sale Suburban For Sall̂  75
MANCHESTER — Lovely 6 BOL/TON...split level for only SOUTH- WINDSOR—modem ?  
room home, ideal location, all 
city utllitien. full baaement,' 
plaatered walls, central C o 
burn system. Immediate oc
cupancy. Prestige Real Estate,

'  289-6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 289- 
6151.

$15,900. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Two bedroom home, 
carport, built-ins, lake priv
ileges. Excellent value. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

bedroom Ranch, IH baths, 
large lot, assumable 4% per 
cent m ortgage,' $114 monthly. 
Bel Air Real Bstaite, 648-9882.

I11.600...W1LL PURCHASE this 
older home on the West Side... 
former “ Cheney home’ ’ . Pour 
rooms in all...two up and two 
down. Basement with relative
ly new heathig system, porch
es, garage. Vacant. Excellent 
to t the small family. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

SOUTH WINDSOR —look! All 
we have left are 6 and 7 room 
Raised Ranches. A  new 6- 
rooin Oolbntal and a 5- 
room Ranch. All these homes 
are in very convenient and 
beautiful lo^Uone, close to 
schools, shopping and church
es- All have garages, beauti
ful, large lots, city water. What 
more could you ask for? Pres
tige Rear Estate, 289>6827.$10,000 —HARLAN ST. — 8

bedroom Cape, needs repair. HEBRON 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, EASY COUNTRY LIVING 
649-5824. yours in this love

ly 5 room expandable Cape 
Cod on a beautiful large 
lot. Aluminum s i d i n g ,  
breezeway and garage. 
First floor family room 
and fireplace for $18,500. 
Call Ann Hunter, 649-5306.

MANCSHESTER — spacious and 
wpll designed 4 bedroom Co
lonial with a 12x25 family 
room. Formal dining room, liv
ing' room with fireplace, one 
mil and 2-half baths. Garage,.

Y50X200 lot. Assumable low in
terest mortgage. Immaculate 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2818.

WO-P-AMILY Pofrter-Autumn
St. area. Now under construe- ___________________________________
tion. Garrison Colonial style e a ST HARTFORD —we h a ^  COVENTRY 

particulars ^ 6 rjx>m Cape and 6, 6, and 
9 room Ranches, 5, 6 and 7

B & W
Ths BARROWS and 

WALLACE <3o. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

VERNON....Vacant cape on a 
big comer lot, loaded with 
trees. One room finished up, 
full basement, amesite drive. 
A good buy at only $15,900. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

VERNON — 6 room Oqlonlal, 
large living room, dining room, 
modem kitchen with built-lns, 
m  baths, garage. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-5958.

BOLrON...SPOTLBSS ranch on 
a big lot with plenty of-’trees. 
Owner will handle financing. 
Priced at $19,600. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen. Asking $16,900. Must 
be sold, foreclosure Imminent. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

B(HiTON — Manchester line. 5 
room Ranch, set high on large 
wooded lot, double garage, im
mediate occupancy, $17,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOY S C O U T - 
Note* and Newt

V.&, ''

. .. 7
, (Herald photo by Satemia)

The Old Schoolhouse Is Still an Educational Center

Cub Scout Pack 3 '
Cub Scout Pack 2 of Secon4 

Congregational Church held di 
Christmas- party last week al 
the church. Den 1 conducted 
the opening ceremony.

Assistant Cubmakter Ratpli 
Lewis of "the Webelos Den led 
tlie group In songs. The Wetoe* 
los Den was in charge o f  
games.

Ilecoratlons were made \lf, 
each den for a Christmas tree 
tree which was donated to Uia 
church. The tree was qpcepted 
by the Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 
associate minister.

Santa Claus distributed prei* 
ents. -John Hayes, <nibmastor, 
received an electric drill from 
the boys of the pack and thb 
Webelos.

Refreshments were served.
Last Saturday, members of 

the pack went to the East Side 
Rec to see am exhibition of skill 
diving presented by a raembef 
of the Hartford PoUice Departi 
ment skin diving team.

flat. For further 
Catll Wesley R. Smith Construc
tion Oo., Inc. 643-1667.

ROCKLEDGE—One owner, cus
tom 7 room through hall Cape, 
3 full baths, garage, carpet
ing, like new throughout. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

small 4 room 
house, with tile bath, oil base
board heat, enclosed porch, 
reasonably priced. 742-7056.

The old Keeney St. School somehow refuses to give 
up its educational mission. The old frame building 
has been emptied several times, but it has never 
been fully abandoned. It was replaced as a regu

lar sfihool'^by the new Keeney St. School. After" 
that it was used for training of retarded children. 
Now it is the administrative headquarters of Man
chester Community College.

FUJI QUIET SINCE 1707
TOKYO— T̂he last eruption ot 

Japan’s Mt. Fuji was in 170T. 
The 12,395-foot volcano Is th# 
17th highest ir the world.

-Real Estate 77

NO DOWN PAYMENT to qual
ified veteran, minimum do-wn 
FHA. Large Cape with full 
shed dormer, 2 acre lot. Fi
nancing like this practically 
impossible today. Call imme
diately for details. Belflore 
Agency, 643-5121.

Lots For Sale 7S

room Ootottials. All in nice and 
convenient ’<! loOatione. Most 
have city -water and aewers.
One must be in your price ______________________
range. All are truly beautl- WANTICD — tatkefront. lot or 
ful homes. Prestige Real Es- summer cottage on nearby 
Ute, 289-6827. lake. OaU 64i9-0072. '*1

ICC Official Urges 
3-Railroad Merger

Committee Seen Suggesting Fire Bombings CottUion at Intersection 

Prosecution of Rep. Powell '̂■®. Sand Spills in School Bus,
Powell is at has Bahamas Is U S lH g  r O g r U m  g  OlildrCll Dcad, 13 HllTtWASHHJGTON, (AP) — A

member of the subcommittee land retreat, where hre rejMted (Continued from Page One) 
investigating spending by Rep. HouTe^^si^ ' r  is widely assumed that the
Adam Clayton PoweUs offices committee hearing into expendl- persons are re- ‘®^ve m e!’ and. ’I’m going Levy, the bus driver, said M«
predict^  ’today that the group tures by his Education and La- hysterics, wife made taffy apples foe ths
would recommend criminal pro- bor Committee. sponsible lor me nre oomDungs, ^  other people were com- children for a Christmaa
secuUon of the Harlem Demo- He faces jail for contempt of hut police c^ n o t verify this. (qo, and we started tear- vumdsd them out
crat. court for failing to pay the libel Police Capt. Thomas J. Han- ing the bus apart, to pull the ®

Rep. William L. Dickilnsbn of judgmeirt. Rep. Lionel Van kard had the closest call. A kids out,’ ’ he said. on ay.
„labama, the senior. Republican Deerldni D-Oaldf., has said he pocket of flaming newspapers “ We tore the instoes of that “ You know what the Mds

______ ________________________ Interstate Commerce Oommis- allowed to set up a holding com- .member of the special subcom- wall bhaUenge Powell’s seating was tossed into h-ls home shortly bus apart, mostly 'with our bare They made a  lot of UtM
’IHEED AND landscaped lOOx slon examiner recommended precluding later mittee, said he based this pre- when Congress convenes if the before 1 a.m. Dec. 1. A curtain hand s . .....■ ̂  presents for me. They were an

. _____________________ — . ___ „  . Lionel Van kard had the closest call. A
WASHINGTON (AP) — An the NAW in recommending it be Alabama, the senior. Republican Deerlin; D-Oaldf., has said he pocket of flaming newspapers

156 lot. $3,000. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818, wait for Christmaa.’*

Suburban Tor Sale

approval by the commission of diction on testimony already Harlam lawmaker is still in caught fire before Hankard and A crowed of about 1,000 gath- wrapped up.
the NAW and CAO-BAO merger, received. contempt. his IT-year-oId son put out the ered at -^ e ' scene, hampering “ I put them under the tree to

This merger plan has been Ip a statement Issued by his Powell ^ordered wlthdrawan blaze. w ‘rescue wo'rk, police said,
shelved by the IOC at least tern- office here, Dickinson predicted Wednesday a news release jjj almost every case, the — —— —
porarily. the subcommittee “ would rec- blasting the congressmen who papers burned out without set-

Webb found that the three om-mend crimlncii prosecution of are trying to unseat him. The anything afire.
sn!Iuer S o a ^  carnet Congressman Powell In at least release, w h lc h ^ d  bebn sch ^ -

......................  “  arsonists. Three bifildtogs -
the Penn-Central merger is con- *tbe areas. nauon s Negroes to rally to his home, Kennelly
sum mated. Dickinson’s statement came supp(>rt. i School and the Harriet Beecher

He added that although each “  reported to ̂  I^wtiiJ^is were that P ^ l l  ^  flaming
of t h e ^ e  w L d  ioT e fr o iS  ®^«^tegy In Ws fight to decided attack o "  ^  j<>«« «,wspapera thrown -  throughOT tne w e e  wouia lose irmgnr congressional seat. would weaken his standing in
traffic to a  merged Penn-Cen- ^  associate of the New York the House.

today that the Norfolk A West-
__________  ___  ern Railway be ordered to take
BOLTON—11̂  AITRBS of wooded over the Erie-Lackawanna and 
land, 300’ frontage, view from Delaware A Hudson railroads, 
the rear, priced to sell. Paul But Oommisaloner Charles 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535. A. Webb, acting as examiner,

j S i i ^ ^ - S ¥ R - L , t s ; ’ rois.'Tote. thre“e areas.”  He did n«t specify ^
Four A-zone, two B-zone two -----------------------
rural. All in town, different lo- f^^J^O-V^d-only bases._ 
cations. Call now. Hayes Agen- • recommendation now
cy 646-0131. V must be considered by the en-

________ !_________!_________ tire 11-member commission.

W o r ld  F d o d  R e s e r v e s  
N ea r  C ritie a l L e v e l

75 toSTw”  a—  1 »« . «id 1«. rq»«edl, I. n»»

s o i r m  m N M O R  3[yw“„,Tpter”vrru? SidTbOdrjlS.P* &  Judp.̂1 w S -P y .  H „
8 room custom built Ranch, Under-this olan NAW " '“ ®y men-who want to deny him his lean widow.
air- conditioning, breezeway "A W  n a W He re ject^  seat Jan- 10. Instead, he said, The closed hearing of a House
garage and all the extras that by the throe smaller lines that p ^ ^ j j  -^j,y subcommittee recessed Wednes
you would expect In this truly ^  S e  ElTetobt to e S * ^  to the top’ ’to his House daV with a declaration by Chair-fine home. Out of state ow ner is estimated by gains resulting from their . ^ . . . .  ----------------

incluslon into the NAW system.

By LEON DENNEN 
Foreign News Analyst 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Jdore than hall of the people 

on our pleinet are underfed

a fixed amount o f land and 
limited supply of jifttural rel* 
sources,”  said Sir Julian Hux
ley, Britain’s noted biologiat.  ̂

“Science cannot -find a waj'

wants fast sale. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

EAST BARTFORD —exclusive preclude

. at $350 milUon.
The report said also that ap- Wliliam White,- chairman

rec NAW plan to merge with the „ a d  the reuort 
ing, Chesapeake A Ohlo-Baltimore A T?Webb said the net reduction

in freight revenues which would

his present woes.8 room Raised Ranch, 
room,-wall to wall Carpeting, (Chesapeake 
throughout most of this home. Ohio system- 
All walltex wall covering, Webb’s recommendation is “  ireigni revenues wmen wouiu #*•/%/•
laundry downstairs, large that tiie takeover o f the three *’®®uR from the Penn-Central Ŝ lr  O K tlil>t j  
beautiful lot. Near schools and railroads not go into effect until merger would be about $7 mil-, 
shopping. Located on Brent- the consunmvation o f the merg- I®v E-L, $1.3 million for 
more Rd., city water and sew- er of the New York Central and DAH, and $360,000 for BAM as 
era. Prestige Real Estate, 289- Pennsylvanl.a railroads. The $6- subsidiaries of NAW,
6827. JArs. Beardsley, 289-6151. million Penn-Central consolida- Webb set four major condl-

i ^ " E ’S tk ~ S U te -W ilU m a n -
tif St 100 vearW Income 3 history, has been held up j  p6nh-CCntral consolidattoai
tiC’ H.500- by court action. The Supreme be consummated 'family wit^ store. Ideal or In- scheduled to hew  the consummated.
vestment. Down payment mm-

windows.
The home of Hartford, Timee 

Publisher Kenneth A. Burke
presumably was singled out be- m.ucn™ , -
cause of the newspaper’s edlto- hungry-^-because the world’s developing an u ^ e v e l^ d
rial support of the busing pro- pfeXcUon is not keeping nation if It (wntlnuM p r ^ J .
S'"®*” ’ up with the birth Of mouths to ™°r® ^  *  can feed. •

Under the program, about 270 feed. According to Dr, Paul la y 
man Wayne L. Hays, D-Ohio,- inner-city youngsters, nrfost of This is the grim conclusion hausen <^ West Gennany*«

The associate also said Powell that more than 75 airline trips them Negroes and Puerto Ri- ^ ^ Planck matitute, o v e r - c r o w ^
.ayannounce early next year a charged to staff members of cans, attend schools In predoml- j ^  ^ ^  Agricultural 1“ ®̂  as great ^-danger”  M

..................—............— -------- ---------------  ----- H-. Ko mv,.. D nuclear bomb, ,
The net growth In world pop-' ,lem of the population expkMloa

is not only that future genera^- 
tions will not have enough to 
eat. He fears that their psycho
logical and, social health will be 
undermined by too many humafi

proval of ^ 8  plan would npt boards of the’ E-L and DAH, to satisfy the $164,000 htoel Powell’s committee were taken nantily white suburbs. The pro- ^  ‘
preclude IOC approval of an comment until he ha^ J ^ ^ t w ^ h  is the root of by someone else. The hearing gram was approved by the Organization.

resumes Dec. 29.

case next month. 2. Stockholders df the three

School Plans W in Approval; 
Bidding to Begin in January

Working drawings and spe- The septic system at the high 
cifications for the new inter- school was changed two years 
mediate school were approved ago at a  cost <rf about $2,300.

board of education in each town . * i , cm
and is scheduled to run for two appro^mately 180,-
years. It began in Septem-Ber. ^  tables every 24 hours ̂ r -  
'  ' . ing the harve.>jt year 1965-1966.

STATION OFF IH E AIR This is equivalent to the inhabl- 
HARTPORD (AP) — Hgirtford tants of & moderate-sized^ city. 

Radio Station WPCXP was off Yet de'spite the fact that the
thi 1 r  tor 20 m lrto f. to- - . r id ' ,  popol.ll.n  rncreoed by
day as poUce checked the build- 65 million, total fewd prodMtlOT „rtvacv aro^tanoaaiW ^
ing after a telephoned threat.: was at a standstlU. It actuaUy and privacy are ImpoaaiMe. 

Disc Jockey W<x)dy Roberts declined by 5 per cent In coun- ExperiinentiB carried out bYlieu UV o MCI UCllti uwtMk- .. * ‘ _ _ ... . _ •'  T oHbi Max Planck linatitute liavfsaid he received a call about tries of Asia, Africa and Latin
8 a m  from -a person who said: America where the population 

You nigger lovers. You better explosion presents the gravest
Imum $4',500. Selling price $16,-
m  (ju^lfied buyer has it. take over the three eastern rail- K rst m ortg^e a v a ll^ it  Pros-
tlge Real Estate, 289-8827. Mr, __________ j  wv-,
Stoppa 289-6820. CO plan is approved by the IOC. 

Under this plan, NAW and CAO-

board of education.
3. inclusion of DAH is con-

(Btloned upon Inclusion of E-L. approval was

shown that rats and mice held 
bi crowded conditiona do nog 
care properly for their younff. 
Sctontlsts have found the same

i n / ^ -  i r ^  o r y ; ^ e  a n i c a n ^ a  the^great suntluses
Mo k̂S  r o i T ^  that if in t^n^^le.”  oom m ^ tles  where they often

- S i '  nlgM^by t h e ^ o o l  ^  g®t cut of there. We’re going problem.
NAW has saiti it would not sm^l®r Unes would have to ap- committee (SBC) and the time he “ gambled”  and had the f® ' 7 '  ”  G^i out of the buM̂  ̂ Even in the United States

A*.  AX___- - - A ____ D a O  V C -  . . ^ . A b . , . -  aaI  XXAyVAVX ^  (.AM  V* 0  Tn^'V*

BOLTON...VACANT four rooip BAO would merge. NAW then Yoik-New Jersey commuter means that the
ranch, oversized two car gar- would set up a holding company service on the E-L, the ICC Native timetable remains, 
age. Going tot $14,900. This to o p ia te  fl\^ railroads — E-L, should say now that it will au- able. The school will go

uonea upon ...i-.u«un ob i>A-AA. approval was umu -  depleted
A  »  but „ « p b m c ,  _ .l this P ' l ' r  u b ^ r s  r  w S t b o t o u g w ;

maintain 
tional bonds with their, children.

home has fireplace, hot water DAH, BAM, Reading and Jersey thorlze discontinuance o f the
b*^eat, adequate storage. T. J. Central. trains if the amount of assist-

(Jrockett, Realtor, 643-1577. Webb at least partly bowed to ance the line gets from the
^  « states and other sources, such

. — — — — — — ^  ^  benefits, does
^  - not amount to at least $7.5 mil

lion a year.'Rham District

bid early in 1967.
The major revision decided 

upon concerns the water sup
ply, and is two-fold. SBC Oh^r-^ 
man William Miller said that 
■the ’ weH drillers ' are now at 
work on the site, this hairing^

ed l ^ u i ^ r a t ^ d  toe'pump will for needy children in the Hart- and with ---------------------------------------- -
™ ^ - ---------- TTte earth Is limited, with jjj democratic eotfial otruc-

may e-ven lead to 'a breakidowii
cost about $1,400 to replace. ford area.

tion he recommends.

■Webb’s recommendation will been decided upon previously, 
become the order of the com- The SBC felt it was best to 
mission, in 30 days unless ex- establish this i water supply for 
ceptlons are filed or the com-Athe school before actual con- 
mission Itself postpones the ac- struoUon is ,begim. Miller said

t ^ t  one 500-foot hole had been 
dug, yielding nothing. A  second 
being dug is now at 350 ft. and 
so far has yielded one gallon 
per minute.

The 9BC voted to continue 
the. second hole to 400 feet, or 
until 10 gallons peg, minute is 
reached.

If the current hole does not 
yield satisfactority, Architect 
Walter P. Crabtree IH  is' alt!- 
thorlzed to designate another

w«rir Tn Tiiiv T------  .a ..aa. , P̂ ®*® dropped In cities location for-the propfilaed Well,
about s c l ^  experience but a successful where there was no boycott as hopefuUy in the area o f the
p«)spectlve em ployee wero ^  communities where p r | ^ t  high school wells. By es-

 ̂ contacte w  P tlnuation of high school studies, housewives took euch action. tablishing tiie new well near the
^grants o jec • he said. WMle me decline in food costs old ones, pumping operations

A total Qf 68 employers have others, who dropped out was seven-tenths of 1 per cent, can be com bing for - tAe two

School Punel Gets Report 
On Work-Study Program

At the recent regional board this class which will apply 
of education meeting, William toward graduation.
Zimmer, coordinator of the Zimmer was very optimistic 
work —study program, gave the about the program,-He felt that 
board a progress report. it was generally successful, ex-

The present plan, in its first plaining that the success of the 
phase, is Intended for those total-program would have to be 
having academic or social prob- measured by its effect on the 
lems in school. Last spring Zim- individuals involved, 
mer and the guidance director poj. some, it did not have to 
at the school interviewed 20 stu- ^e the .achievement of better 
dente concerning their attitudes grades and a successftil worfc-

Living Cost 
Rose Again 
Last Month

(Oontinned from Page, One)

^ n  cont (n work school in spite of a^ efforts foo j prices In grocery stores — echools at a comeiderable saving,
dentyw ere piacea m succesi for the program as contrasted to restaurant The SBC passed a motion to
September and presently there ^  knowledge these stu- meals — went down even more this effe*?t, also. ^

dents gained In obtaining a Job _  nine-tenths of 1 per cent. Asked if there were any dto-
Mr. Zimmer preiers to can attitudes and values learn- “'Housing costs rose four-tenths advantages to combining the

the program a stuay wo ^  success- ©f 1 per cent in November be- pumping faculties, Crabtree not-
program became W jy! employment, he said, cause 'o f further advances in ed th.at if there was a  power

appointment of Ronald (fiiarges for household services failure or "major catastrophe”
tWes. The siuaems a uai y chasse, to teach reading was — mortgage interest, domestic both schools would be witiiout study work. i . _ „  -o o

BMore being placed in a 
working station otich student 
learns the 'values and attitude^

approved by the board. He will service, baby sitters — and in water, ,
begin his work at Rham on Jan. prices of furniture and house- it  was felt, however, that a 
30, He received a B. S. degree hold textiles. financial saving of about $10,000
til 1964 from Willimantlc State “ A further increase in apparel was a more Important consider- 
Couege and is schedul«l to re- prices especially for men and atton.

This pttMC w  p -p 7 degzee fn m  boy’s  clothing continued to re- Other minor revisions t o  the
ment. rospe _ P '  the Xlhiveisity of Connecticut fleet higher costa id materials specifications involved rinks 
are also im de a ^ r e  or me  ̂ I . and labor,”  the report said, and a mixer for the kitchen,progwun’a goals and their role

- ii'
, ''f'.

authorized the “ Laundry cleaning which ■will have a 60-quart oapa-
^"eoS i 'empl^er^^l^askBd to: ^ploy>u®bt of an additional charges also continued to ad- city instead of the propos^  30-
(1) ’ give direction, (2) supply ^ t i e r  for ^ vanes. In, a brief meeting before

“ Caxoges for hospital and Joining the SBC, the board o f

_ A ®

ture.
In the natural state, anlmala - 

rep i^ t the territory and auto
nomy o f other animals o f the 
some species. But when artifioi* 
ally heeded together this social 
order breaks down into' a “die* 
tatorahip”  in w h i c h  thers 
emerges one strong and domi
nant animal. •

The same applies to human 
beings, Dr. Leyhausen tMiHeves. 
Only a curb on human x’ettillty  ̂
■wiU ' eliminate ,over-'(mowding 
and eventually sol've the popu
lation crises. •-

In'̂ Ê  rroent message to Con
gress, P iW dent Johnson also 
warned that "the teak o f bring
ing food production and popula
tion into balance is the most 
critical challenge many coun
tries are facing today and in 
the immeihate years ahead.”  

This does not mean, as Hux
ley said, that anyone should 
tell a woman how many bhll- 
dren she ^hould have. "But the 
way to easa- the population 
crisis .is to make a '̂milable all' 
existing Infownatlon on popu
lation control.”

For it is man’s duty to hold 
in trust the resources of the 
earth and to a,<^ss what hs 

. will do with the futurs-r-how 
he will achieve more enjoy- 

. ment and less suffering, mors 
knowledge and less Ignorance, 
more human dignity and le^  
human degp^atlon.

y ® «  to asristf in office and professtoosi medical services educatkm discussed wtth Busl- 
S L ^ S S J ^ o K f l s ^  w S  tiTtoe library. ^  «)se  again, boosting medical ness Marrager DavM M acKm-

Each The varsity basketball team care costs by 0.7 per cent. Pri- zie a problem with the p i p i n g
he attend^ ^ s e s  at has challenged the alumni to a vrits traiMportation Ooste were stetlon at the high s c h ^  •

on several gain® on Friday, Dec. 38. Alum- up 0.8 per cent in November HacKenzie i;eported that one
^  ^ n i t e  hte ‘ V ork ŝ L r^eerleadeii wifi cheer for when prioe. g< new cars re- p u m p ,  which pumps sewage t o o

r S i l  Credit will bL gte- the alumni. The Sachems play fl®®ted a further transition to the drainage field, evidently^

Christmas Greeting in Japan
Spec. 4 Ronald A. Donner and hiS wife, .Charlene, o f  Akron, Ohio, embrace at
a  U S Army (iamp near Tokyo after a seven and one-half month separation. 
They'were married in September 1965, and Donner went to Vietnam in 
April Charlene won the reunion trip in a contest sponsored by an Akron ra
dio station. Donner was given a  s p ^ l  leava for the reunion. (AP Photofax)

7 Nations in Networlc »’
r o t TERD-AM—The Nether^,, 

land.s’ deep port herb Is ths ‘ 
starting point for TERRE, ths.. 
Trans-European, Railroad E x-, 
press, which operates trains- 
linking seven Western Bkirops-
ah countries.'' , ____  ■'t

By spring, 1967.f TEJRRE s a d ; 
an American company win run  ̂
container trains from ROTte^., 
ram for next-day dellveey la  
Northern Italy.
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About Town
TlM Mr. emd Mrs. Club of 

Temple Beth Shohwi will huve 
a New Year’s Eve celebration at 
the temple. Art Slade and his 
group will play for dancing from 
9 p.m. to 2 am . A buffet wUl 
be served. Reservations may be 

with Mr. and Mm Max 
Zucker, 86 Elizabeth Dr

Mrs. Janet I. Phillips o f 158 
LucBow Rd., supervisor of 
Hmnemakei' Services at the 
Family Service Society, Hart
ford, was a member of the Con
necticut State Department of 
Health committee responsible 
for writing and producing a tel
evision documentary on Home- 
maker-Home Health Aide Sei-v- 
Ives, "Prescription for Help,” 
filmed ^  Hartford, Branford, 
Merldeirlitnd Middletown in ac
tual home situations. The pro- 
gn:am will be shoWJi Sunday, 
Jan. 1 at 10:30 a.m. on Channel 
8, New Haven.

Howard Holmes, son of Mr. 
end Mrs. Howard L. Holmes of 
l28 Henry S t  recently returned 
home for the Christmas holidays 
from the University of Minne
sota, Minneapolis.

The YFW Auxiliary has can
celed its card parties,' usually 
held each Friday night, Until 
Jan. 6.

PMERAS-FILM1 DISCOUNT PUCES
COUNTRY DRUG

Manchester Duplicate Bridge 
Club will have a game tomor
row at 8 p.hn. at the Italian 
American Club, 135 Eldrldge '  
S t Registrations will be taken 
at 7:45. The event Is open to 
the public. Refreshments will 
be served. _

Members o f  the Senior Citi
zen's Club will attend a Christ
mas party tomorrow in Hart
ford,', sponsored by Channel 30.
A bus will leave the garage at 
8 a.m. to pick up members on 
the regular route. The group 
will leaver the Senior Citizen’s 
Center by bus at 8:45 a.m. to 
go to Hartford.

Reservations close Saturday 
for a New Year’s Eve dinner 
and dance, sponsored by the 
Manchester Square Dance Club, 
Dec. 31 at 6:30 p.m. at Waddell 
School. Tickets may be ob- 
taine<d from Alan Ledgard, 301 
Henry St., or John Thleling, 
258 Parker St. .

—The Teen Center will be 
closed Saturday, and also Sat
urday Dec. 31.

Mrs. Harry Mahoney. Ameri
canism chairman and patriotic 
instnictor of the VFW Auxil
iary, today presented a silk flag 
to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital in honor of the Gold Star 
Mothers of the auxiliary. The 
flag was accepted by Edward 
Kenney, administrative assist
ant at the hospital.

Girl Scout Troop 633 will 
meet tonight at 6:15 at the 
schoolyard of St. James' School. 
They will go caroling at Man
chester Manor Convalescent 
Home.

^Peppermint’ Candles from the Cape
Mrs. Katherine Hague removes protective cofiting from a Cape Cod (handle 
after it has been dipped in red wax to give it a Christmas candy stripe lopk. 
Cape Cod still has its candle shops but how imports most of the bayberry 
used from South Africa. (AP Photofax)___________________ __________ ________

Fuss to Brief 
Directors on  

vWater Charges
The Board of Directors will 

meet Informally Tuesday at 8 
p.m. to be briefed on pn>ix»ed 
amendments to the town’s water 
and sewerage assessments reg
ulations.

The briefing will be by Wal
ter Fuss, director of public 
works, and by Lawrence Wltt- 
kofske, superintendent of the 
water and sewer department.

With Fuss scheduled to leave 
town -employ on Jan. 9, the 
meeting was called for the mid- 
holiday season to take advan
tage of his presence and knov?- 
ledge. The proposed new reg
ulations a re /a  product of his 
planning. .
 ̂ One ^  the principal additions 
to the^rules Is a regulation, ̂ on- 
cer^ing agreements with devel
opers for the Installation of san
itary-sewer and water mains.

The developer would pay the 
entire cost of sanitary-sewer 
and or water extensions from 
existing lines to his develop
ment. He would then be permit
ted to be reimbursed, within 10 
years of the installation of the 
mains, by any private developer 
or home owner who ties intp 
those malnq. At the end' of the 
10 year period, charges for tie- 
ins would be paid into the town’s 
water and sewer funds.
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

FUEL OIL
200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.

R. B. REGIUS 
643-0577

* K L H ?
NO...IT iSNT 
AN AIRLINE!

A M ) HKAK  
THKM A I

NORMAN’S
INC.

II., l l A H ' r i ’O U l )  Ul) .  
!M W r i lK S T F . I f .  CONN.

Cirl Scouts 
Form Bureau 

Of Speakers
’The Connecticut Valley Girl 

Scout Council has organized a 
Speakers Bureau to serve Or
ganizations in 18 communities.

Twenty-four men and women 
volunteers are charter members 
of the speaking group whose 
purpose is to tell the Girl Scout 
story and to discuss subjects of 
mutual interest to Girl Scouting 
and the community groups. Sen
ior Girl Scouts will also be on 
call as speakers. Short talks or 
a full program illustrated with 

,, award-winning Scout movies or 
local Scout slides picturing the 
program for gifjjs seven to seven
teen are aivailable.

Mrs. Ruth Kennedy, of Hart
ford is the coordinator of the 
Speakers Bureau which will 
serve Bloomfield. Bollor t 
Hartford, East Windsor, Elling- 

I ton, Enfield Glastonbury, Hart
ford, Manchester, Newington, 

I Rocky Hill South Windsor, Suf-

field, Vernon, West Hartford, 
Wethersfield, W i n d s o r  and 
Windsor Locks.

Representatives of local or
ganizations may contact Speak
ers Bureau, 74 Forest St., Hart
ford, for further infoiTnation.

State Names Town Woman 
School Lunch Dietitian

LIFE TERM IMPOSED
NEW HAVEN (AP)—A man

datory sentence of life imprison
ment has been imposed upon 
Robert Lee Kelly, 33, of New 
Haven, who was convicted of 
second degree murder earlier 
this month.

Kelly had been charged with 
the shooting of Albert E. Hall, 
35, last Aug. 29 in an argument 
over money in , an apartment 
on Ann Street.

The sentence was Imposed 
Wednesday by Superior Court 
Judge Louis Shapiro.

Mrs. Carolyn Basden of 23 
Elro St. has been appointed to 
the staff of the State Depart
ment of Education's School 
lunch program.

She will assist Mrs. Edith M. 
Blakeley, school lunch consult
ant in overseeing lunch pro
grams, which the state depart
ment says are growing at the 
rate of 10 per cent each year.
‘ Last year, school cafetenas in 
Connecticut served 31 million 
lunches to students. This year, 
the figure is expected to top 34 
million and in two years to 
reach 40 million lunches per 
year.

Mrs. Basden succeeds Mrs.

Elizabeth D. Brown of Bridge- 
water, who retired last summer 
after 18 years as assistant direc
tor of the lunch pro^am .

Mrs. Bksdeh is the former 
manager of the jemploye’s cafe
teria at G. Fox & Co. in Hart
ford. She also has worked as a 
dietitian for A,«tha Life Insur
ance Co.

She is a gp-aduate of Simmons 
College in Boston, Mass.

‘Cow’ Weighed 4 Tons
UNALASKA, Alaska —  Stel- 

ler’s seaoow, one of the world's 
truly giant animal^, was discov
ered ' by German zoologist 
■George Wilhelm Steller on Ber
ing Island in 1741.

The 30-foot-long seacow was 
not a ;whale, not a seal but a 
relative of the manatee. But 
this four-ton source of food was 
so attarctlve to sailors that in 
29 years all had been killed.

McKean, U m  Mae, daughter of 
Chlyoko Fukuchl McKean. Arrow A cre^  Storroi)-^^^^^ 
bom  Dec. 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. H r .
grandfather Is Yujl Fukuchl. Saebo, 
li^ dparen te  are Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. McKean Old Stone 
Rd., VemiHi. She has a brother, i^ym ond Charles,

Schmidt, Wayne Stephen, son of Dr. Lloyd ^  
lyn Loyzlm Schmidt, Ball Hill Rd., Storrs. He was 
16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His m ater^l grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
teraal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Schmidt. Apple 
ton. Wls. He has two brothers, Alan, 6, and Brian, 4.

« * * * *
Bransfleld, Dayna Jane, daughter of Delano James Sn 

and Patricia Braun Bransfleld, 233 Center St. She 
Dec. 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matenml 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hraun, East Har^ 
ford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H er^rt 
Bransfleld, East Windsor. Her maternal greatgrandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fraser, Inglewood, Calif. She has a
brother, Delano James Jr., 1.* * * * *

Perreault, Christopher Leonard, son of Leward and 
Patricia Noyes Perreault, Bumap Brook Rd., Andover. He 
was bom Dec. 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Ida Noyes, Biddeford, M ai^ . His 
paternal grandmothelN^s Mrs. Rebecca Perreault, Biddeford, 
Maine. *'̂ ..̂ * * * •

WIebuBoh, ChristopherN(ora, son of Klaus Dieter and 
Ulrlke Raich Wiebusch, 304 Sp>uee St. He was bom Dec. 16 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. ^Hls maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Lotte Raich, West Germany. Hi§ patemal^randpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wiebusch, W est GeAnany. 

* * * * *
Huntley, Melissa Jo, daughter of Allen W,^and Debo

rah Davis Huntley, 168 High St., Rockville. She w as born 
Dec. 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Vivian R. Davis. Sangervllle. Maine. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Halva Huntley, Dex
ter, Maine.

A nm , Tracy Lynn, daughter of Dwayne M. and Leslie 
Wollman Ames, Bolton Rd., Vernon. She was bora Dec. 16 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Wollman, Farmington. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Maynard W., Ames, 
Pittsfield, Maine. She has a brother, Dwayne Lee. 4._________

because she loves
nice IS..........

KEEP QUIET, CHEF!
LONDON— An English king 

once pensioned his French chef 
on 500 pounds a year to get him 
to keep secret the recipe for ice 
cream.

’ r y  ■ ̂give her lingerie 
M by

1 /

A

• ■ i.
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Christmas
Simply beautiful 

nylon tricot lingerie

• LUMBER • BUILDING MATERIALS • PLUMBING 
CASH Sc CARRY MEANS MORE FOR LESS 

This fantastically low priced item below is only one of 
the hundreds o f values at low CASH & CARRY prices. 
Shop and Compare— We invite ybu to! -

EVERYTHING YOU
n e e d t o b Uil d a

12' X 16' PLAYROOM

Kltten-so.r 
textured nylon 
cordulon robe

$ 1 3
Comfy, lightweight 
warmth tor year 
'round waar. Satin 
trim , S, m, I, xl.

by

c

HERFS WHAT vYOU GET:
• 200 sq. ft. 12” X -24”  plain white ceiling tile • 200 lln. ft. 
1 x 3  strapping • 56 lin. fit. 1% ” bed moulding • 1 set up 

'M ^ogany interior door unit • Enough 2 x 3  studs and 
> vinyl asbestos floor tile for the entire room • 2 gallons of 
11 asphalt tile cement • 66 Un. ft '3M ,” base, moulding • Com- 
‘ ' mon and flnish nails • 14 sheets o f preflnished African 

Hardwood Plywood, 4’ x 7’. \
Complete Materials J
for  a 12’ X 24’ Game R o o m ............  ..........

From All Of Us At Grossmon's 
To All Of You And Yours. .

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a HAPPY NEW YEAR

H w  CASH *  CARRY concept has been a complete success.
A s a  Tcsntt, 1967 wlU And GROSSMAN’S continuing to 
offer low, low C a ^  *  Carry prices on a complete selection 
o f  tamber, bqildlng materials and plumbing supplies., 
OB088BIAIPS enjoys saving you. money.

, Delivery and Credit Terms
Available

Bring us ' your list of 
_  Materials . . . We can

*  save you money.
CENTER STS., BIANCHESTER 
—  6:80 pjn., Xliurs.-Fri. NItes till 9 ^

Telepb9ne 649-0136 i R

LW!
\

pajamas .... $9

PINE
o n n r  d a i l yi

Good-looking, comforiabl* nylon tricot 
pajamas with nylon satin trim. Siias 31 
to 40.

•  maiching robe .... $9
(not illustrated)
Nylon tricot roba h'as aasy-flowlng llnal, 
Stiparb tailoring and a soft, luxurious 
look. S, m. .1, xl.

•  Waltz Gown .... . .. $9
Jrafty-to-draam-In shift In afry shstr 
ovar opagut nylon tricot. Siias 32 to 4A

Charge 
Accounts 

Invited. . .

Averagf) Daily Net Press Run 
‘ Por the Week Ended
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The Weatlier
Cloudy, not as cold toiiifM , 

low 20-25; cloudy With 80 pW  
cent chance o t snow toflibrroWa ’ 
high 30-36.

PRICE SEVEN CENTB

Original Story
nroiANAPOLTS, I  n d. 

(A P )—It was the monkey 
on his back that caused the 
crash, a motorist told Judge 
William T. Sharp of .Mu
nicipal Court.

Charged with driving un
der the influence of alcohol 
after his car hit another 
auto, the defendant said he 
recently traded h X  blind 
horse for a. monkey. To get 
acquainted with the new 
pet, he took it to a tavern 
where both had a few beers, 
the man continued.

On the way home, the 
monkey climbed on his 
shoulders and gave him a 
monkey-hug from behind. 
Thus, with the monkey’s 
arms around his eyes, the 
defendant couldn't see to 

^ teer the car.
"Not guilty,” Sharp ruled, 

saying, “ it was the most 
original story Pve ever 
heard.”

Vietnam War Erupts 
On Day Before Truce

Firemen sift through debris of building at 45th Stree^ffhd Sixth Avenue in 
Manhattan where seven trapped firemen fought their way to safety. The 
seven chopped their way through portion of collapsdd floor at right. All seven 
were reported in .good condition.^ (AP Photofax),-

Plodding FU^emen Saved 
As N, Y^throng Cheers

- Reds Spur 
V.S, to OK  

India Wheat
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

United States, spurred partly by 
a related Soviet action, has 
agreed to send hungry India 900,- 
000 tons of wheat and sorghum 
for the winter.

A .U.S. official called the allo
cation ’ ’ interim” and said the 
administration would consult 
with Congress about future 
grain shipments.

The Soviet Union announced 
Thursday prior to the U.S. 
agreement, that it would donate 
200,000 tons of wheat Immedi
ately to drought-stricken areas 
of Ipdia.

One official said the United 
States had been waiting for oth
er countries, including the So)- 
Viet Union, to join the hunger 

Frank 'Borman will be com- fight. He said the Soviet an- 
mand pilots for two of the most nouncement quickened the U.S. 
exciting Apollo training mis- decision.

Pair Named 
To G)mmand 
Apollo Shots
MANNED SPACE CENTER, 

Houston, Tex. (AP) — Astro
nauts i^ames A. McDivitt and

NEW YORK (AP) Times 
Square area crowdym thousands 
cheered itself hstirse as firemen 
— risking .dfeth in flame and 
smoke every step — res
cued'Seven of their comrades 
^ ^ > e d  by a four-story building 
that collapsed on them.

Ona-by one, the seven men 
were dragged out Thimsday 
nlg^t and early today from be
hind blazing wreckage and tons 

'  of wood and metal whlch,.could 
have been their tomb.

face blackened and his uniform 
in smoking, rags — sat up on a 
stretcher, grinned, waved to 
Fire Commissioner Robert O. 
Loweiy and gapped; "Merry 
Christmas, commissioner.”  

Lowery, stunned by the man’s 
stamina and. good cheer, 
snapped to attention and slau- 
ted. Then he shouted above the 
dkl: “ Merry Christmas, fire
man!”

_^Almost SIS If rehearsed, 100 
firemen smd police formed a 
double cordon and stood at at
tention, The stretcher wsis car
ried through the ceremonied 
corridor, that extended a ha^ 
block to a waiting ambulance.

A police inspector led the 
stretchermen to the ambulance. 
Two motorcycle policemen, 
driving as slowly as balance 
would permit, and six marching 
policemen followed the inspec-

sions that will precede Ameri
ca 's first landing on the mo(m.

Air Force U . Cols. McDivitt 
and David R. Scott and Russell 
L. Schwelckart, a civiliMi, were

The grain, coupled with other 
supplies a.::; . .
and Australia, "should prevent 
any starvation”  into March, 
said the official. It assures India

The episode brought a new 
burst of cheers from himdreds tor. 
of firemen on the street and the The stretcher bearers care-

HnemitaJ None aPoeared to be spectators toward the front of fully following first-aid, training the moon landing program.
in hired all were the crowd watching the Are that not to shake an Injured man — Both missions are scheduled

wrecked an unoccupied building walked in broken step. The jji 196T and wlM follow the first
w* oh. 6th Avenue near 46th Street, crowd cheered again. Apollo flight, set for late Febru-

______________________  __ _ The flamee, at their height, Scores of firemen — like sail-, ary or. March, fits crew will be
like torches through the 'ors climbing into the rigging of Air' Force Lt. Cols. VlrgU I. 

I  burned roof. , , a sailing ship — clambered onto Grissom and Edward H . l^ lte
Donors Keplace The seven men were trapped the apparatus and some of them n  and Navy Lt. Omdr. Roger B-

^ about 10 p.m., and the last was bned up on the long, spidery Chaffee.

seriously injured but all were 
held for observation.

The sixth man rescued

selected Thursday as the prims" of one million tons rf ■ 
crew of the second Apollo flight, grain in both January and Feb- 
which wlU include first tests In riiary.
orbit of the lunar excursion India’s own winter wheat crop 
module. eo-’ -'s to harvest in March and

Three Air Force men, Col- April.
Borman, Lt. Col. Michael Col- ' rrospec^ ' for future U.S. ship- 
lins m d Oapt. William A. An- ments brightened from L ie  
ders were named to man the standpoint of grain availability 
third Apollo mission. They will when the ASriculture Depart- 
be the first astronauts to be ment released figures Thursday 
blasted into space by Saturn 6, indicating a record wheat crop 
the mighty rocket developed for tor this country qext year.

Winter wheat, iflantings are. u;̂
26 per cent firom !last yeai;

The-' government has feficour- 
aged more plantlnga after for
eign demands helped cut the 
U.S. wheat stockpile this year.

T he grain — half wheat, half 
sorghum — w a s  authorized 

^under the Food tor Peace pro-

Stolen in Frisco

j  rr» .  \  about 10 p.m., and tne last was ^ned up on the .....o, ../uuiiec. —-----
i N e e a V  l o t  l o y s  brought to safety at 1:20 a.m. <>* ® water tower. They The McDivitt-flcott-Schweoik- gram Mid wiU be paid tor by

Electric-powered saws were waved their bats. They clapped art mission, which could la ^  up India with its own currency. ' 
used to cut through the debris. )*'®**’ hands. They yelled as the to 12 days, wUl be the second hi The United States had been 
The tratlped men were in radio solemn procession moved to- an Apollo series that this coun- holding up grain allocations to 
communication with firemen ward the ambulance. The roars try hopes wMl lead to a manned India while it determined

of the spectators grew louder. moon . flight by the end of a whether India appeared to be 
. The fireman on the stretcher decade. inaking sufficient efforts to

—  his face red from the fire Plans caH for a dual laiuich: meet its food crisis domesUcal- 
heat — lifted his head a bit and The three pilots will blast into ly.
waved. - space in an Apollo moonship a The official said the allocation

Many firelilin could be seen day before an immaimed lunar expresses U.S. judgment tha  ̂
and heard praying In thanks- • excursion module is hurled sky- India is moving ahead on a self- 
gjlvlng as the ambulance moved ward. help program,
away — with all hands safe. The astronauts will maneuver Three members of Ctongress

Fresh in the mind of every’  into a rendezvous and linkup who visited India recommended 
man Was the night of last Oct. wi^i the LEM. Then McDivitt that immediate additional grain

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)— 
‘Twas right before Christmas 
and thieves broke into the Bay- 
■view Community Center and 
stole hundreds of toys contrib
uted tor underprivileged <?hll- 
dren.

Osceola Washington, an or
ganizer of a month-long cam. 
paig;n to collect the gifts, burst 
into tears when she arrived at 
the building Thursday. It was ip 
a.m. 
was 
noon.

Mrs. Washington got on the 
phone ■ and called some of the 
organizations that had been 
generous before.'The San Fran
cisco Fire Department and the 
U.S. Marines at ’freasure Island, 
Naval Base, and others, sent 
over more presents.

As 500 children gathered at

(AP Photofax)
Like Santa carryiiisr his pack, a member.pf the 

•173rd'Airborne Brigade carries/this-maibag, load
ed with goodies, to his platoon post in the field 
southeast of Saigon. His unit ia hopeful of being at 
its home base in Bien Hoa by Christmas Eve,

'  ̂  ̂ ------------------------ - '

Hartford Youth, 1 %
Held in Arsons

outside during part ofJttM res
cue operations;

The Very Rev. S.P. Jeblonskd, 
a Fire Department Chaplain 
who talked with some of the 
trapped men, said they pleaded: 
"Get us out. Help us. God's 
sake -help us.”

When the first -voice contact 
was made with one of the men.

and the children’s patrty th® want ^hen 12 firemen died in a and Schwelckart
scheduled tor that after- •  ̂ ' . . . . floor collapse^ in a building at Into the bug-ldke iWhen contact was established 

with two of the trapped men 
they w^re asked about jhe oth
ers, and one of them replied: 
"We don’t know. We can’t find 
them. We can’t see anything. 
For God’s sake help us.”

Some of the rescuers wept as 
they clawed at the rubble.

The rescue of the last (nan

Madison Square the greatest 

(See Page Nineteen)

will squeeze 
taxi, and Scott 

Will remain in the mother ship.
(See Page Two)

the center, Marine personnel touched off'One of the most dra-
arrived with movies to keep the 
kids occupied. When . the red- 
suited-Santa stsirted distributing 
gifts, some were so newly ar
rived' they weren’t wrapped.

When George MUlinger, an 
engineer who lives nearby, 
handed Mrs. Washington - ®
Wll, she was able to wind up the 
party with ice cream sticks and framed stretcher 
candy, ' eight firemen.

matic scenes in the fire depart
ment’s history.

The man, who was conscious, 
was aissisted by a dozen i«eeue 
squad firemen from the sagging 
structure whose collapsed floors 
had pinned him for hours.

Like those saved before him, 
he was placed on - a metal- 

carried by

,1

Meal for a Million? 
Here Are the Details

•  matching

Scuffs .... $4 pr.
s. m. I. xl

slip .... of'’ nylon tricot is trimmed and. lav*
ithed with illusion and embroidery. White and col
ors. Sizes 32 to 40 in short and average lengths. $6
petti-slip .... lovely nylon tricot petti-slip trimmed 
and lavished with illusion and embroidery. Small, 
medium and large sizes in short and average lengths.
WhitaAbil®®'®'’*’ . ' $ 4

brief .... fully cut, comfortably nylon tricot 
briefs with illusion and embroidery trim. White and 
colors. Sizes 5, 6 and 7. h $ 2

'-I V--

OPEN TONlClHT AND 
FRIDAY TILL 9:00

OPEN
SAT.
till

5 :3 0

NEW YORK (AP) — How do 
you get together a traditional 
Ohri«ftm»»« dinner tor more than 
three mHlion military men and 
women? ' •

Well, you start with 360,(X)0 
pounds of shrimp tor cocktails, 
add 2.4 million pounds of tur
key, toss in 676,(WO pounds o f 
sweet potatoes, 360,0(W pounds ■ 
of cranberry sauce and on down 
the menu.,.

Tblb CJhristmas American sol- 
dlefis, 'sailors, airmen and 
marines around the world will 
sit down to a, festive meal that 
is the closest tiling to mom’s 
own cooking the military can 
provide.

The total cost: $4,227,300. Val
ue of the ration per mam: $1.41.

TTie Defense Personnel Sup
port Obnter ill Philadelphia 
'started wholesale buying for 
CStrisUnas dinner icutt Jifljr. 
Since then, suppUers have been 
delivering' thk goods to des
ignated control points, cold-stor- 
age zrardiouses and dock ats* 
eemUy aroae tor ^direct ship- 
meat to Woope.

A  a|)okesman tor the Philadel
phia, center eiqpleiBe it tills way:
» • ' -II ■

"We’re wholesale buyers and 
we distribute to the military 
services and they distribute at 
the retail level. In other words, 
they send in their requisitions jo  
us and we go out and buy it 
wholesale — if we don't already 
have it in stock — and ship It to 
them from the nearest requlsi- 
,tdpn point."

In Vietnam It’s the Army’s 1st V 
Log;lstical Commend that requi
sitions supplies to keep the STIs,- 
(XW military personnel fed. It 
expects Christmas dinner with 
all the trimmings to be" served 
to every fighting man ti>ere, 
except maybe for a few "in re
mote and Isolated areas where 
small personnel groups are en
gaged in patrol activity,”

Here’s the menu: shrimp 
cocktail; roast turkey, com  
bread dressing, giWet gravy; 
mashed potatoes, glazed sweet 
potatoes; buttered broccoli, 
cranberry sauce;

Assorted crisp relishes; Park
er hoUM roUa, butter; fruitcake, 
mincemeat pie; pumpkin i pde 
with vdilpped cream; asisorted 
nuts, assorted fresh fruit; as
sort^  candy; tea, ooffe^ milk. 

* ..
)

be pro-vlded.
The United States is providing 

8.3 million tons of the 11 million 
tons of wheat India is importing 
this year. It would preter to pro
vide only half, said the official.
. He pointed out that the Rus
sian doneiion is less than a 
week’s supply.

.Annual Gift
Tomorrow’s edition will 

be The Herald’s gmnual gift 
to its newsboys.

HARTFORD (AP) — City 
officials and civic leaders 
breathed easier -today as police 
held a 19-year-old former. Uni
versity of Hartford night student 
in connection with recent arson 
attempts.

The arrest of Raymond R. 
Ekman of 29 Nepavig St. Thurs
day night cMmaxed two months 
of wide - ranging investigation 
that led Hartford pojice into 
towns surrounding Hartford as 
well as several states.

Police said when they 
searched BkmMi’e room they 
found ingredients used in mak
ing Molotov cocktails, newspa
per clippings about the fires, 
and other evidence.

Ekman was presented in Oir-

'Mmi

T 7—

Pill

m i

RAYMOND EKMAN
Harriet B ucher Stowe House 
fire' Dec. i, police were check- 

cuit Court this morning but his ing out 150 suspects, 60 of them 
arraignment was put off be- living in Hartford-
cause Ws parents were not 
present. He was held in bond 
of $26,000.

At one time, as a res\iIt-of 
evidence discovered at the

Land^Sea,
Air Action 

All Reported
S A I G O N ,  South Viet* 

nam (AP) —  The Vietnam 
war erupted today in land, 

,sea and air action on thd 
eve of the two-day Christ
mas truce.

Communist shore batteries 
bombarded and damaged ths 
U.S. destroyer O’Brien off the 
North Vietnamese coast, and in 
the northern part of South Viet
nam U.S. Marines reported 110 
Communists killed after a five- 
hour battle.

U.S. B62 boqibers made two 
more raids today, one of them 
in North Vietnam five mHes 
above the Demilitarized Zone. 
U.S. fighter-bombers kept up 
their attacks on both Norto and 
South Vietnam.

A , U.S. spokesman reported 
the O’Brien came under heavy 
shelling from North Vietnamese 
coastal batteries4||this morning 
and took two hits on her port 
side as well as shrapnel dam
age. The spokesman said casu
alties on the destroyer were 
light.

It was the first time in the 
war that a U.S. watshlp re
ceived direct hits from enemy 
shore batteries, although on tw 
previous occasions American 
ships sustained shrapnel dam
age.

The spokesman said the O’
Brien fired 130 rounds from her 
five- inch guns at the Commu
nist batteries while Ar Skyhawk 
jets from the ' carrier Kitty 
Hawk also attacked the gun po
sitions, he said.

The coastal duel, lastiiq;
_ about 15 minutes, took place 25-̂
. miles noatb-north^Asb 

KoL The . .
■the O’Brien was four m iles'off-1 
shore in international waters of ' 
the Gulf of Tonkin.

He said the O’Brien left the 
, scene under her own power, 

presumably headed for a base 
for repairs.

With the 48-hour dmistmas , 
truce scheduled to start at 7 ' 
a.m. Saturday Saigon time .' ( 8 - 

p.m. EST today) U.S. Marinea- 
were reported - still exchanging, 
fire this afternoon with a Com
munist force estimated at about 
5(X) m e n . , ' 

Units of the 26tii Marine Regi
ment reported killing 110 Of the . 
enemy in fighting since niid- 
nigfit in the scrub country 16 
miles northwest of Hue, These , 
enemy losses swelled to 175 thff" 
Communists reported MUed by 
the Marines since they launched ' 
Operation Chinook Tuesday.

Marine \ casualties wee* 
termed light.

Both the U.S. ahd Vietnamese 
military Qommands reported 
small-scale, scattered ground 
fighting elsewhere. . ^

'The giant B52s flew in from 
Guam before dawn to hit at a

Four^Hour Operation

Dead GirVs 
Given Ailing Youth

Ekman is charged with at
tempted arson Dec. 1 at the 
Stowe house, and Wednesday viet Cong base camp and sup- 
ndgiit at the home- of City Man- ply depot, only 35 miles norUi- 
ager Elisha C. Freedman. west of Saigon. - 

Police said evidence found in Later in the 'morning, tha 
arson attempts at , Batchelder eight-engine bombers raided a 
School, Kennelly School and the North Vietnamese stdra^ area 
office of the Urban League of abbut five miles. above the De- 
Greater Hartford was blight. militarized one and near the 

They did not rule out the Laotian border, 
possibility that teen • agers With the cease-fire hour draw- 
other than Ekman were invol- ing near, U.S. end AlUed lorcee

(See Page Thirteen) (See Page Nineteen)

Cincinnati Cross Returned
This cross, placed atop a construction project at 
Cincinnati General Hospital, then tajeen down, was 
back in place today and 200 workmen were back 
on the job. The men placed the cross atop t^e 
building for G^istmas and left their work when it 
was ordered removed. Peace w m  restored yest^  
day when permission Was received from the city 
for its returxL (AP Pho^pfax)

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 
Surgeons at Children’s Hospital 
performed a kidney transplant 
during a four-hour operation 
today in their fight to save a 
young boy;s life.

The sSrgeon? tre '̂eP^e^^ed the 
kidney of a 9-year-gld. gjirl, just 
dead from a traffic accident, 
into 17-yearold Alvin Altop.

"At this point the transplant 
appears to have been success
ful,”  said Dr. Thomas S. Morse, 
one of the surgeoius, shortly aft
er the operation.

Hours after the operation, 
YoU i« Altop’s condition re- 

. mained critical, hospital attach
es said. Doctors pointed out that 
the youth still has both his own 
kldney$, Imt these are not func
tioning well enough to sustain 
Ufe. V

Altop had siiffered Chronic 
and progressive kidney fetilure 
and was listed in critical condi
tion before surgery.
. The girl, Nancy Hancock died 

In the hospital late Thursday, 
night about six hours after she 
was striKk by a car after leav
ing her elementary school bits.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Han
cock; the traffic victim’s par
ents, \ gave ^rm lkiion tor the

kidney dotiatlon, and removal 
began shortly following Nancy’s 
death.

Hancock is a film editor at 
WBNS-TV in Ctolumbus.

The family lives in neighbor
ing Pickaway County, where 
Nancy attended Commercial 
Point School.

Sheriff Dwight S. Radcliff of 
Pickaway County said Nancy 
alighted from the buŝ  and went 
to the family mailbox.

An auto ■ then came up the 
road, the sheriff said, went off 
the road and hit the mailbox 
and child before careening to 
the opi>osite side of the road and 
overturning.

The motorist, Frank E. Oren, 
22, was treated tor an abrasion 
behind his right ear at Mt. Car
mel Hospital, Oolinnbus.

,The accident remained under 
Investigation.

Morse said Altop has had 
numerous admissions to the. 
hospital, "ft  was clear up to 
about three weeks ago that he 
could not ^U(vive much longer 
without an artificial kidney pr a 
transplant.”

Altop had been using an arti
ficial kidney off and on sli&ce he 
was last admired to the hospi
tal four weeks ago.

land, the commander of U.S. 
forces in Vietnam, today pre
dicted “ more' of the same — 
heavy fighting”  for American 
troops and their allies in Viet
nam, next year.

"We cannoti eXjpect in the fu
ture any dramatic turn o f  
events. It will 'take ^ r s e -  
verance, endurance on the bat
tlefield and patience at home,” 
Westmoreland said in an in
terview with the Mutual Broad
casting System.

, Premier Nguyen Oao Ky de-" 
ciared in a “ state of the nation’ ’ 
address that the danger of a 

. Communist takeover has passed 
and tile Vietnamese army’s pri
mary task now w ilf be to pacify 
the countryside.

“ Our armed forces will keep 
• military security in the country 
and also take the initiative”  
against the enemy, he said.

Ky addressed the Constituent 
Assembly which la writing a

-  t ■
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Westmoreland View: 
More of Same in Viett
SAIGON, South Vletnaitn (AP) constitution restoring the coun- 

— Gen. William C. Westmore- try to  civilian rule.
He offered no startling new 

(Bee Page Nineteen)

BtiUetin
FORCED TESTIMONY CITED 

M O S C O W  (AP) — The 
lawyer father of Craddock 
M. Gllmour Jr. charged to- 

fday that Soviet secret police 
compelled his son . and a 
companion to famish testi
mony' that led to their con
viction. "This is offensive 
and repugnant to basio 
principles of Justice,”  t|be 
elder Gllmour said. He add
ed that be ' would ask the 
U.S. Department o f Jnstlca 
to try to intervene In an a|  ̂
peal for Gilmoar*s compaa- 
ton, Buel Bay Wortham.


